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I Operational Report for Quarterly Period (RCS CUM-65)
Location: Vicinity, CU C111 (XT647153 ), RVN
Reporting Officer: Major Gefteral Fred C. Woeyan
2_repard1r : Major George J. Martinp 00, 18th Ailitary Hietory
Detacluent
Key Personnel: Appendix I

2. Significant Organizational Activities.

(I ) EMiminate organised VC/NVA forces in soctor, destroy VC
inhtallations and capture suppples. Spucial umphasis will bu directo-d tok.wd
doetruction of tho 165th "Coup" Rugimo.it which thratons GIA DINH Provinae.

(2) Cloar o•ctor with priority to populatud acras, and conduct
saturation patrolling of soloctud aras.

(3) Be preparud to secure BIIN 11A, RIX rock quarrp, M end
BINH Logistical Area with a mini-uum of ono battalion on order.

(4) Be pruprrod to maintain A ruinforvud infcntry bmttalion on

six hour' 0a.o.rt as a rusurvo/romation torco. In tho uYunt the battalon ion
eqlToyodp the -tdmindor of the br!gwle will &9sm. a six hour alert status,

(5) Conduct FIRI7ALL Operations (Artille.ry support to selevtud
US/ARVN outposts) in 31 DTA as roqueetod.

(6) .*oordinat AW, and opur.tiows with 25th It Div (AM ) as
appropriato,

(7) Organize, .trdnA, m-4 umploy quick roaction airmobile forods
to oqloit Vrovts of opportunity.

FOR 0T R) WAIaJWE AT. 3 YEA InRMav;
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(8) In coordination and c,)riJunction with 25th Inf Div (ARVN),
deny to the enea the rice harvoet in LLYG AN, ILAU NGKIA and TAY NINM Provinces.

b. (C) ODerationa.

au (1) The 25th Infantry Division (-) conducted 22 major =44 12090
sma&l unit actions. 22 major and 176 amall unit ,%otions resulted in VC contact,

(2) pi'•tion MkILI (27 April - 12 Kay), an area picification
operation, was highly successful. The 1/27th Inf establshed a bae of oper-
ations northest of =lO TRJ (XT5204) on 27 April. Oporatine from the batts-
lion base, the 1/27 Inf conducted nover-l compuny siie a~irmobile assaults,
local S6D opor:.tione, aggressive patrolling and ambushing, and extensive
civic action projbcts. These operations were coordinated and conducted in
conjunction with the 49th Raghzint (AfVN), provinco and sector officiala. A
daily mutting was hold at Provinco Hoadoquarters at which the Provinou Chief
and his staff, the Sector Advisor and his staff, and the 00, 1/27 Int and his
staff attondud. A critiquo of the day1s opuration and plans for the nft
day's oporntion were discussed. This proved to be a-. highly succoseful muthod
of conducting such opirations. With the existing torrain and anoW situation
in tho M'LU N3III, Provincu, it vr-s determinvd that a U.S. infantry b ttalion
can uffoctivoly influence a circular aroa 12 kilo.uturs in diamuter. Since
this opu•ration, it has boon noted by this hoa.dquxrtors, that the Viotnamode"orcos in this area are plnirng and oxecuting opurationa with mor• vigor.

.!pp 2 Combat Operations ;Ator Action Rojrt, Operation 1;WILI).

"(3) During Oparation LlILIE (I-11 May), the 1/5 (M) Inf with
Co C, 1/69 Arm provided s.-curity for tho 588th Mngr Bn (-) during a r-ad
maintenanco and construction uffort on Highway 1 and 22 bypass. By escorting
onginoer work partioe during tho day and ostablishing company strong points
and numerous ambushes during darknoss, the battalion secured thu logistical
LOC for the 1st Infantry Division throughout Operation BIR) HA•4. In con-
junction with its mission, the 1/5th (M) Inf aide a thorough torrain analysis
of the area to ascertain the feasibility of mechanized operations in the
western portion of HAU NGHIA and the eastern sector of TATY NINH Province.
lmbushes and mounted operatiofts in the surrounding area accounted for 20 VC
KIA (BC) and 27 VC KIA (pose).

(4) Operation 'KRON (8-11 May), an S&D operation, was conducted
in tha FILPOL Plantation (XT6720) by the let Brigade (4/23d Inf, 2/14th Inf.
.1/1/5t~h (11) Inf and C/4/9th Inf)4' Toe 7th Rogt, 5tkA.Int Div (AiIYN) 044wpied
Sa blocking position along the eantern odgo of the FIJIOL Plantation (from 1|
g"rid l4.o 70, on thu Saigon River; south to road at XTI7017) to prevent VC
infiltistion into WX 00 (XT7119). During this operation OD C, 4/9th Inf
conducted a night attack upon a limited objective. This was the first brigade-
mise opuration conductod by the lit Brigade Task Force. (App 3 lombat Oper-
ationh Ater Action Report, Operation ,MaON).

(5) Oper.tion "SIKVILLE (12-13 May) was a battalion SlD operation
CA/9th Int) in the vicinitY of XT6012 to destroy VC positions and installations
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mouth*" of CU CMI. 'rhe reoultto of this oporation were 4 VC MIN (BC), 1
VC EIA (pose); tnn VC structurus, 2 tunnels,, naumerous rounds of small arms
szmunittion, P-nd many grotiado das..royed.

(6) Operation tJAHLIAH (16-27 Lay-) wa~s a Division (-) S&D oper-
ation in the rIL4 lv.inOl'72) 1 0WMAS(-02281 M 0 WI

11O3 (T560).Forces penetrated deep into the 301 ILI W0013,, a known VC
sanctuary. Army aviation was usod initi.ally to airlift two battalions intoI
tho via XT5234. From there, tho units Li~ropt south. Concurrently# two batta-
lions attackod north from the divivion bicau oaaiap thrugh the FIW'1OL Planita-

tion. Tho 1/5t1' (11) mIn war used to block the western and southurn portions
of the BOT WI I:OCflS. VC cachos capturod o~r -loatroyod consistod of 8U7.4
tons of ri~op ,165 tona of other udiblos (poanuts, dried fishp uto.)p 98j,6918
yards of cloth, sanrunition, 4,000 lbs of niudical supplisou and emp~ans. Fivo
batd atmpes I fortifiod villago, 1 traiining contar,, and 54 bicyclas were due-
troyed. Thumt were 144 V^1 10A (BC), 13 IWA (BC, 175 VC KIA (pose) and 90 VCC.
(APP 4 Combat Qpvrations Aftur %ction floportp Opuration MAFIA01).

(7) Oporation FORT JNITH (3 Juno - 3 July) wasn a 30 and Pacifi-
cation opur:-tion cvnductA4 by 2/14th mIn. Tho offorte of LIS, lARVN,, R? and PF
units v~'.,u Closuly init-,ugrv'tud to croate a favorabla rapport with the popula-.
tion who had little pr,,vious cont '.ct with idRVtE or Am.jrican forcum. Tho 2/14th
Imt maint'.inod n wnrking rol~itionship with tho District Chief of TR.JG B:tJ3.

:n atiospl~uro of trus~t rind coopur~xtion rusultAd in tho uxohbnge of irltulligenoo,

outpoa I., 'AjC:.., !%nc Hel.ping H.ýnd opjra ion,%o P rimary omphasis was on civic
action and payciolojgicn.1 opur'-%tions in order to countur:%ct VC propa~ganda
efforts and bolst~jr ov~iranzmint control ovur tho puople. Results of this opora-
tion it.-ro 19 VC KIA '3C), 51 VC MQ (poss), 6 VOCC, 32 VCS, 2 riflo cand ?7,200
lb. of rico capturud. (1App 5 Combp.t Oporntior.s Aft-jr Actioun Report, Operation
nCIT WiITH)

(8) Oparati.Ln L.ý-KIXI (3-9 Juno). The 2d Bdu, in coordination
with olemonts .. thu 25th Inf Div (ARVN), c,..nductud an 30D oporrtion in the
DUC HLM District, A Combat Support, Ce..'rcinn~tiwn Contur wrns established at
Bdo/Regt raud Div lovul. On 3 Juni, 1/5th (H) Ir~f enc-.unturud a VC plzatoon.
1ho VC at~omptec1 t._ broeak cý,nt-ct and dispose of their wuaponh in stroam arA
oanals * Soveral VC wont underwa-ter by breathing through rou.ds. In a fine
disploy of tho vers-atility rpf th,ý APCs 141 13., the oneaW was actually ovaIrr'1n
and routod, 4dth a lose of I1I VC KIIA (BC),, 19 VCC,, xAn 2 wuaponh captured.
On 7 Juno tha 1/5th (M) Irt disccv,,"e an undervatur weapons and mawanition
cache vic XT520104, The ca-cho containud 105 small armp 57za vAd 75=u RR =W,
IT rockets,, TNT and epproxiwmtoly 55,000 ro.unds of small arm a inition.
Total uni.7. lossus'for tho oporation were 20 VC KIW. (BC)p 12 VC 1IA (Pasm),
32 VCC, 53 VCB* 26.4 tung uf rice1 , 110 srrill arms, RR azo,, W, azuoa, AT mines,,
1T rockets and aidscallrnuvus supplies. (App -6 Co~bat Operations After Action
Report, Operatian WJIKI)

(9) OporntioŽn JOLIE-T (6-10 Jnow) was a bn'ttaliUon (4/9th Inf)
SWD oporati~in in tho vie vf PIIOUC VIII! NINH (176813) and AP' DOl(G .A0 (XT7OiO)o
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Results of this operation were 3 VC KIA (BC), 9 VC IIA (pose). Ifmerous
grenades, booby traps, and tunnels were deosroyed.

(10) Operation UIOUNM I (9 June - 14 July). The 4/23d Inf was
employed as a security force by HQ, IIFFORHU2 in vic MIWli IIA Airfield, WOK
rck quar-y.,, _NC, MIRT Logistics Area, Light VC contact was encountered.

S(11) Operation NiRGO (12-14 Juno) was a two-battalion S&D opera-
tion controlled by the let Bde in the vic of PHUOC HElP (XT5617). The opera-
tion was initist-d to reduce road bloks and tax collection points, ground
fire at aircraft, uid harassqmnt of RF/PF units. Ui.ht contact was made with
the VC with rosults of I VC KIA (BC), 2 VC KIA (poss), I VCC, 5 VCS. (AM 7
Combat Opurations After Action Report, puration FARCM0)

(12) Operation FRI0 (13 Juno - 14 July) was a SUD an pacifi-
cation operation conductid by 2/Z7th Inf wu3t of 3AO iItA. The battalion

Setstblished a baso at XT502017 from which they conducted a serios of opirations
in conjunction with ARVN, Province, and District forces. KMC.'.1S had been
conducted on a daily bnsis in nearby h"ajltes. Halping Hand materials w-sro
distributed. A County Fair is conductid in the h~nilut of AP 3O DO on 23 Juno.
ARVN Civic Action To:m= wore used in village search op•rr'.tions. Results wero
20 VC KIA (BC), 30 VC KIA (pose), 18 VCC, 41 VCS, 7 small arms, 5,100 lbs rice
captured, 22 VC structures dustroyed, numerous tunnls, bunkers and SA ,znmuni-
:ion dustroyed. (App 8 Combat Operations Aftur Action Ruport, Operation
IMN0)

(13) Opuration 3." frZ M1 (13 June- 4 July). This operation was
conducted in 110U WIr.A Province bounded by coordinates XT5808, XT6303, XT5204#,
and XT5800. Opurating from a battalion basu, the 1/27th Inf conducted an
ara pacification projr-a, consisting of local 3&D operations, aggroaeivu
patrolling and ambushing and extensive civic action projocts. Thesu operations
were coordinated at daily joint mnotings with the Province Chief and were
supported by the 49th Rlegt (I.VN). Children pcinting out booby traps, moear
ruunds and mines nro indicative of the salut.ry jfficts oparations of this
nature are having on thu local populace. Results wore 3 VC KIA (BC), 23 VC
KIA (poss), 14 VCC 78 VCS. (App 9 CWmbat Opuratinns After Action Report,
Operation S.'.1TE FES

(14) Operation WHSM.110 (17-21 Jund). This was a battalion 3&D
operation undertake:i by 4/9th Inf to thu west .f TRAI3O B:.% to destroy VC
defoenivu notwvrks and reduce VC activity, Light contact iith thu VC was
encountered. Results were 1 VC KIA (BC), 1 VC0, 5 VCS, 12,200 lbs :f rice.

(15) Operation NOCi'dJS (18 Juno) was a one day S&D operatiun in
the FILMOL Plantati.;n by 1/5th (M) Inf. An elf.bcratu tunnel and bwukvr system
was destroyed. Results wore I VC XUt. (BC), 6 VC KIA (poss).

(16) Operation EIU (21-23 Juno). The ',23d Inf conducted a .uth-
odical ssarch in the FILHOi, Plantation dQ:Ar •ying extunsivu tunnel c .mpluxes.
Spradic cont.ct with the VC resulted in 8 VC KIA (BC), 2 VC KTI (poem), and 2
weapons captured.

CWV6T 00
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(17) Operation COCO PAIi (25 June - 1 July) was conducted by
the 1/5th (hl) Inf in the vic of the BOI LOI WOODS and HO BO WOODS. On the
first day 20-30 VC were observed in a trench system and were fired upon by
arLillery. When the battalion overran the area, the VC had withdrawn. Nuwmr-
ous blnk-.re anid tutin'u1 cplexu-s wrfo nd i and detrye bya une
team from tho 65th nr Bn. A combined ARVIN-LU operation was initiated when
the 3d Bn, 49th Regt (ARVN) conductud an airmobilu assault into the AO on
29 June. Rusults wuru 6 VC KIA (BC), 4 VC K1 (BC), 6 VC KBA (poss), 4 VC'
KIA (pose), 2 VCC, 6 'VCS, 22 rifles, 1 Czech -1J, 72 bunkors, 41 tunnels. 2
sampans afd 5 trenchis destroyed. 39,640 lb rice and 100 lb salt capturad or
dustroysd. (App 10 Combat Operations After Action Ruport, Operation COCO

(18) Operation KA}IANA I & II (3 July - 1 Aug). Operation LAHAYI
I & II ware conductd by the let Brigade .vith aleiunts of the 10th Div RVWN.
The purpose was to locate VC forces responsible for an ambush against ARVN
forces south of GIA RAI on 30 June, And to prevent an increase of VC incidents
in the GIP RAY - VO DAT - VO XU area. The lst Brigade controlled this opera-
tion from the vic of XUON LOC (7T460091). On 5 July 4/9th Inf (+> was comidat-
ted in vic GIA RAY. On 15 July the 4/23d Inf was employed in the VO DAT -
VC XU area (vic XT7232). As a result of the brigade's operations, logg-urs and
charcoal workers were able to return to work, logging trucks were able to move
logs cut as long as two 7erars ago, and produce trucks and civilian buses resumed
'.aily trips to SAI001 and other ý.arket plp•cis. Results were 4 VC KIA (BC),
17 VC IUA (poss), 1 VCC, 5 VCS, 5 KBA (pose).

(19) Operation EY.'A (8-13 July). This operation was conductud
by 1/27th Inf in the area wust of the 0.I1TAL River to locate and destroy
VC forpos, supplies nnd b',a s. Airmobile assaults and Eagle Flights were
utilizud to sattu'atu tho aroa. A total of 353 reifugees were voluntarily
uvacaat;.d from thu VC controlled area of HIMP HOA. Province officials will
relocate t] em in DUC JUE District. Results of the operr.tion wore 14 VC KLU
(BU), 2 VC Ki (BC), 16 VC K•i (poss), 8 VCC and 8 small arms. (App 11 CombatOperations After Action Ruport, Operation EIA)

(20) Opuration P1,'OCH0 (10 July). This was a S&D op.ration in
the FILFOL Planta.tion to ruduco :ctivity on the northern edge of the base camp
area. Tho operation was controlled b-' tho 2/14th Inf and included 1 Rifle Co,
I Much Co, and I Cay Trp. A VC boiby trap factory was destroyed as well as
numurous riflj grwnad,,s. (App 12 Combat Operations After Action Report,
Operation FOA1O1HO)

(21) Operation NOKULEIA (15-22 July). This operation was conducted
in the iestern porti.,n of HAU NGHIA Province by elements of the 2d Bde. It
was deterniined that the 3d Bn, 49th Regt (ARVNi) did not have an immediate
reaction capability to take advantage of intelligenca information being evalu-
ated by the Joint Operations Centur in :3AO TP.AI. The 25th InW Div responded
by providing helicopters. Results of this contact ,, re I VC KIA (BC), 9 VCC,
14 VCS. Eagle Flights wure conducted in the area adjacent to the CRIEMMAL
River. In one such ope-ration, 2 VC main force companies .ore engaged. The

A/726414
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VC wore oamouflaged uniforas, steel helmets and field equipment. Ounships#
armed QI-47 aircraft (GO-00 teams) and tactical air were emploed against

.the VC. Results of this contact from ground and air were 34 VC KIA (BC),
39 VC 1IA (post). Results of the complete operation were 3a VC KIA (BC)R
24 VC KMKA (posB)) 5 vcc, 40 vcs, 23 sm
arms captured, and a VC arms factory destroy..-.__

(22) Operation KOKO HEAD (23 July - Continuing). This is an S&D
and pacification operation, being conducted west and north of base 'camp.
Results to date are 5 VC KIA (BC), 26 VC KBA (BC), I VC KIA (poss), 49 VC KBA
(poes), 24 VCC, 99 VCB, 12 awall arms and numerous eirsiunitifn captured, and
118 buildings# 53 bunkers, 12 tunnels, 16 suimpane destroyed.

c, (C) Artiller Support.

(1) Artillery support for month of May: Appropriate exchanges
of artillery liaison officors ware made between the 25th Inf Div Arty and units
of the 25th tnf Div (ARVN) on a purmanent basis. This facilitatad clearance of
fires and provided U.S. arty support for ARVN units. Also, the 25th Lnf Div
Arty aasumod responsibility for artilliry fire sup ort of RVMLF units within
CU Cii District. This allowed sufficiunt ARVN 105,,, pieces to be released from
static defense to form a mobile battery in support of combat operations. The
US, artillary support for Operation IL'ILI was phased to support the above
Assion. Upon completion of Operation IMILI, a rapid reaction 4.2 inch mortar
,latoon was deployed under operational control of the 25th Inf Div Arty to

demonstratu the division's capability to Providu rapid reinforcement to any
pacified ario threatened by the Viut Cong, During Operation WHIA'iA, the arti'-'...
liry support (light, ..iodium and heavy) was used to assist in the destruction
of a major logistical b'.su of thu VC. Uso of indirect 1 55dmm fires in direct
support of infantry ndvancing in ho,•.vy undergrowth proved uffectivo in this
operation.

(2) Az.tillery support for month of Juno: The 25th Div Arty
continued development of support for units of ARVN. Defensive fires were
increased for the 7th Regt of the 5th Div (ARVN). Of 2200 rounds fired in 4
support of ARMN forces, 400 rounds were fired in 15 missions to support small
outposts. Operations of the month consisted primarily of single artillery
batteries supporting individual infantry battalions on pacification missions.
The direct support battalions worked with an ASR of 20 rounds for this period
with no serious dagradation of capabilities. In addition to norfmal U.S.
support, one special mission, Oaration FIRMALt, was undertaken. A 25th Inf
Div Arty Task Fbrce consisting of one IOmm battery (B/2/13th Arty, I1 P7MW
uhit), one infantry oompax (0/4/9th Inf) and F cmwiad group frf 3/13th,
were deployed to a remote area of TAY NINH Province. The task force provided
artillery support for a province force employed in establishing a&VDG camp
site.

(3) -Artill..ry support for month of Jul7y: The 25th Div-Arty
continued to provide artillery support to RVN units within effective artil -ry
ranga of CU CHI Daue Camp. Artillery support was also provided to RVN units

Q 00
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at BAO TRAI, DUC HU0, WUC HOA and TRANG AANG from forward art-llery positions.
Beginning 12 July an artillery denial proeram was Undertaken in the FILUOL
Plantation to counter inoraased VC activity in that area, During the period
two "FZIOAL±. Operations were conducted, The amision of these operations
we to lend direct artillery support to a CID0BF Camp in a remote area north of
TAY NINH City. Operation FIRDALL I which began 21 June, was eucoessfully oon-
eluded on 15 July. B/2/13th Arty from II FFOCEV was detached from the 25th
Div Arty. Operation FIPIUALL II oomnencod on 25 July, when a task fore con-
sisting of a coimaind group from 1/Gth Arty, B/1/Sth Arty (-),, and 9/2/14th
Inf were airlifted to a remote area north of TI.Y NINH City, FIREA I was
concluded on 29 July. The success of both FIR3BALL operations is demonstrated
by the fact that no serious VC activity was encountered during the periods
when the artillery task forces were in the area. During July, Operations
HOKUL•=A and ]KOKC IMIAD required dirict artillery support over the major portion
of HAU NG.IA Frovinau. To accomplish this, thrje provisional four-gun batteries
were formed from thu 1/8th Arty with a six-gun battery recaining at CU CHI
Base Camp. C/1/8th Arty (-), was airlifted to TRUNG ]AP Rangar Coup on 20
July and 23 Jay to support one day infantry operations in the area. The unit
was air extracted each day. On Operations IAHMNA I & IU, 7/11th Arty (-)
moved by convoy to the XUAN LOC-GIA R:Y-VO D:.T area to support 30 and pacificoa-
tion operations of the let Bdej, 25th Inf Div. The 25th Div Arty fired 3706
rounds of artillery the 4wvning of 26 July cnd the rorning of 27 July in
-ountar mortir fir-s for defense of the CU CHI Base Camp, Durir• the quarter,
26 040 rda of -rtil.ery were fired. Results b., artillery were 117 VC KIA

(BCSo 325 VC KIA (poss).

d. Other Results of Air Forces strikes were 85 VCKMy and 156 KIU (poss), from 1264 air sorties. There were 21,397 arw aviation

sorties during the qwfrter.

e. (FOUO) Chemical.

(1) Porimuter Defoliation.

(a) During the piriod 26 Juno - 5 July, the Division Chemi-
cal Soction provided tdchnical supervision to division troop units for the
disyersal of 2s4-D Dafoliant on the perimetsr of CU CHI Basu Camp. At the
sam time, under the suporvision of the Brigede Chemical Officers, the let
and 2d Ddes dufolisted their portions of the porimetir.

(b) Thu mixtur• used was two parts diesel and one pnrt
2,4-D.

(0) Method of dispersion was the use of the M106 P~rtable
Riot Control .gent Disperser (Mity Mite) loaded on a vehicle. In areas that
coud not be trrversud by vehiclus, the A4106 was back-packed. The most ofTec-
tivu vahicle utilized was the M113 Personnel Carrier since it was able to
punetrato ares untenable to whiolod vehicles.

(d) Thu operation was cuiMiderod effective in those, eab
cov-rud by dsfolinnt. A total of 22 barrels were dispersed. Subseqnt

7
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evaluatlion of this operation indicates that an insufficient quantity was dis-
persed by this method to cover the entire porimut-r and rocurring applicatins
will be required to defoliate new growth.

(2) CS Seeding of XCM MI Woods.

(a) On 11 July the niisoion of the Division Chemical Suction
was to sdeed an aroa along the road thr, ugh the XOM AI)I Woods (XT608174 to
XT615165) with Riot. Control Akent CS.

(b) The mission was carried out in the following manner.

I The CS was to be dispersed in package form from
four 3(113 APO provided'y A/3/4 Cay.

2 Two 8 pound bags of C3 were tied together with
heavy twine formingr a 16 lb package of C3. A blasting cap with j lb of C-4
and a 45 second tize fuse was used to explode the bags, The blasting caps#
time fusep and fuse lighters were carried in a so ..-.rate APC from the 0-4.
Upon arrival at the target area tho detonators IfUre assembled and placed be..
tween the C3 bNgs; a piece of tape was usud to sucure the charges.

SThe APCs were lined up four abreast at fifty moter
intervals. The platoon loader acted as controller for the drop. One package
".MM to be dropped from bach of thu APs every 50 motorse thu comnd to drop
being given by the platoon leader.

kAt the com ,and, drop, one man in each APC held the
package while a socond nan pulled the fuse lighter pin, The first man then
droppod the armd packae out the ramp door of the APC.

(o; This method of dispersing CS proved to be vjry effective.
By this mbthodt large ar..as can be seeded in short pariods of tima and use
of the APC affords personnel a groat deal of protoction.

f. (C) Intellimoncu.

(1) VC Activity.

(a) May 1966

1 (C) During the month of MaV, enom activities we
aharacterisod by acts oF hareament and sabotage directud against. fr4.Mdy
operations, th. CU CHI Bseu perimoter, and movement on Vatiocn' Routes I and
22. Incidents involving antiaircraft fire and mines increased diuring-the month,
This is attributed to thu incruaso of friundly opiration. There was mbfo a
markad iner-ase in th. number of reports concerning Largo numbers of VCf'oving
in the ame butwoen Route 1,, the HO 30 I.,DS and BM OI 10•MC*. A mortar
:Attack on a forward CP occurred 27 May, when tho fire spportb l3oments of the
let 3d. CP received 20 rounds of 6(mm mortar fire.

CONAIPDZ4171O
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2 (C) The majority of the VC actions involved forces
of platoon or smaller 53I. However9 there were two inoidenta involving VC
forces of company size. On 3 Kay, an ambush patrol from C/1/27th In was
At'-acked# via XT5640446, by a cozpany composed of local guerrillas and elements
from the 506th LF Bn. On 7 Hay, a Patr•l from 8/1/5th (M) engaged elements of
the 403d Co, 320th Il Bn vip XT505316.,

a (C) The VC lost largo qraantities of rice, cloth
and medical supplies as a result of friendly opereaions conducted during May.
In addition, the VC were forced to abandon base camps and supply areas. VC
movement on supply and liaison routes wu again haaierod by friendly operations.
patrols and aurial obsorvation.

"* (C) With the advent of the rainy season and increased
comb-.t .tctivitiua by US3. and ARVN forces, the VC will bo hard pressed to re-
plAce the rici and mudicine lost as a rosult of Operation WAHIAWA. Due to
the numbor of KIA's sufferid by- the VC and tho lrgo amount of ammnition lost,
the oomb:.t effactivwndss of the VC units in tho division TAOR hav* been reduced
conaidirably. The losses could dislWI. VC plan, for operations in the early
stages of tho monsoon sa.son.

S(U) Results of all operations during May 1966 wore:

VC KIA (BO) 211 Small Arms 41
VC KIA (poes) 372 Rit. 901.8 tons
VCC 13 Other edibles 619 tons
VC3 57 Cloth 98,698 yds

(b) Juno 1966

I (C) During the month of Juna, VC activities con-
tinoid to bo characterized by acts of hnrassma~t and soaavtage directed against
friendly units, tho CU CHM Basu purimutir and movment on LOC's within HAU
WAULA Provincj. The numbor of anti-4irnrat. incidents doubled frm those
report4d in May, whilu minin, incidints docroased from the previous month.
Tho largo number of AA incidents can ba nttribu -d to inoroasA holiborne ao-
tivity in conniction with friindly opurti.tons. During tho month of Junes,
agxit r)portrp, CM-II!• HOI reports, and SPAR activity wmd.atvd'.Sht thb VO
had returned t- tho HO 80 WAX0C4 nrva. Operation CCO(O) AiA.3" conducted by
the 1/5 (H) L-X during the puriad 25 June - I July confirmed thise reports,
Documints ciptmrod indicn.ted that 4umants of tho 3AIGON-GIA-DINH Special
Region Committse wero locatyd in the oxtunsive tunnel systim in t2he araa.
Thuro wuas a sharp doclino in the numbur of roports of L.,pe numb-ire of VC
moving in HAU WMC-, Provincu. Nammreus reports continued to be reouived dur-
in, th.; month encirning 1Argu VC units moving into the BO LOI WO=3 area fr
tho vicinity of 1.• LIN Plantation.

2 (C) The majority if on,.y activity during the zaonth
involvod forces if plat3,n size or smallwr. *Thu VC continued to withdraw
whdn ccntn•ctd in force b, friendly olam , i utzeUw wed awrous a1VMj •
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actions which occurred during the month. On 3 June, Rcn/1/5 (N) It 0Oqttured
or killod an entire VC guerrilla platoon. The final count %me 11 VC KIA (9)
and 19 oaptu-ed. The captured of 19 VC marked one of the largest single Oa
tures of VC in the III Oorps Area. The VC suffered another serious setback
when C/1/5 (h) dileOsvred a large weapons cacho an 7 Juna. The cache, which
included 105 mall arm# was one of the lar,-,st arms caches discovured by Pros
World Porous in Viotnamn and was the first time russian amanition had boon
captured in any lare nuantity. Another significant action occurred on ?
Junmo whehn alaamjnts of thu 2/27 Inf discovured a grenade factory which was
capable of producing 400 to 500 grenades per week. The month of Jaue also
marked the first time thu VC utilised tho RPG-2 raonado launcher with success-
ful results. Thu action took place on 18 Juna, whon A/1/5 (M) W en•oe•ntered
an unknown sisz VC force in a heavily fortified position in thi FnLHOL Planta-
tion. The VC utilised tho gr'nadu launchura to d-vage 3 APC*s and inflict
casualties on th4 occupanto.

S(C) Division oper-tions continue to forej tho VC
to a.bandon ba.as camps and supply aroas. His movomnt is buoo.ng more retriot-
4d as n rs..lt of the division's pacificatlon operations throughout HAU rUII
Province. Tho presence of US forces hns motivated the civilian populac• into
offering information concurning VC ictivitios in tho area. This information
has not only LA to thu discovery of weapons nnd zaaunitionp but in a few
cases several VC havo been appruhended as a result of inforuation providd
Ny fellow platoon n•,nburs. The prdsencu of US forcw3 hAo alo hapurid VC

miovimunt on supply and liaioan rout.sa.

S(C) The enuay1 s loss of mapies and war matoriul
during the month has bwun dotriuwntal to his war effort. With mnuy uf their
supply r.iutos inturdicted, tho rusupply uf wtr m-turiul will beeu.w more
difficult. Thu loss of a possible huadquartvre in the HO 80 I;G3O arua cuuld
hnve an offect on the oummid and control of VC Forces in the HO D0 IMMODp
and the dostruction :f their uxtonsive tunnel system ciuld forco the VC out
of on area thwy hwvu long cun•i.deod a safe hawn. Harassmant of US base ar-a-
will continue and the onW will cntinuu to souk tcrgeta if opportunity.
Althouug the lvss of unr ,vtturiel and base a%:ior. havo disruptad their 04as
for the Linsoon s.aasen, the VC can be wxpected to take advantago of Inors:ing
parids ;f incl~s~nt wuather to o..nduct th.ir harassing tactics.

I (U) Major VC losses during the anth.

VcKIA (c) -133 Smalarm -250
VC IA(pose) -326 Hoavy weapons -2
VCC - 73 Rice - 317,4tns

VC5 ý 233

(c) July 1966

1 (C) During the month .4f July, VC initiated activity
increased within the 251h Division's TACR and other areas in HAU NW&A Province.
An increase in harassing =nd probing incidenta and actu3l assaults an RY and
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PIP outposts were noted in the *ontire 3lat DTA, The number of anti-4&ircraft
Inakdents increased by approtiastoly one third trAs those reportod in Juns.
Wd3ea Siug incidents deor tased approtimatoly 75%. Th. large number of AA
incidents can be attributed to wide uuo of Eagle Flights durl-ig friundly MD
oeratoimw. Ther.s wasa Iiincruass ini tho numb-or of reports from various sorces
concenidng the wmovmnt or large nmubers of VC thr-oughout HAM ZUUEA Province.jThese invan~t5 of VC toi~ceu vonr reported moat frucpeuntly In the toe of MAO
TRAI (1"526044)0 DUO HUE (ZTIAOO5I)0, and DUO IC0A (15597966), Those thrn towns
wore couuistunt4 roported, -n tar .#n for 110 attack. to take place on 20 July#
Ownmv Apoords Desi' pM on 26 July, Thu rainforcumunt of BAO TRAI by 25th
Div elemont., plus the rnwmrous airatrikasa arid arti.llery miaions firud in the
immdlate vicinity wore boliuvud to ho ins-.rumantal in dutdrring the attack
plants of this 506th LI Bn and the 267th Bc DT2 Rogt in thu HI1W IMU11 Provincia
oaqtal. aria. Thu attack. were btelieved to 1ie planod in conjunctioui with thu.
mortar and rucgilltium rifCle attack or. thu# 25th Div Davo CsaV on 26 July. Thu
reactions to tObo mortar attnrta on Pt{UOO H 2I1 mid thu TRUNG LAP Ranger Train-
ing Qont.a' plus thu sincounter with the lit Bnt, 165A Ragt on 19 July# wire also
belUovudA to havo pr-svotud a largor acalv attack on the division base area.
It in flAgo believewd thrit ths artillery fire in response to the TRIJI 14P ntar
attack deturred a possiblu attack on the tr~ining center.

j(0) There were namrous incidents of significant
_-~m contact during the ruonth. The moat sipiifiarnt action ne the 75ia
iooollfltu rifle arA 82mm mort-r attacksaon the division base CAWp on 26 and

27 July. TheAre were indications that slamnts of the 241ut Arty hp '1380 Arty
hegt had token. part in tho attack. Thi~s hcovy weapons unit nomally supports
VO main focr rwWi.m;tAs in thw War 5mrw C arva. Mnother aignififcant action
tok place on 19 July, 'win oL.6anats of V1/27th Inf werQ airlifted into two
objectives on the o34V at the HO0 30 14=D and Iwmladctolj ting.%ged uloaants of

th lit Sns, 165A~ R ut. Thuj 10, who in act, cnauu ~vore cc'autlag,4 &anicrus.
and steel helnets, uitninoird continuous contact with friendly elements for

4j bos using rxrtftrs# greonadesSU and AW. Tho 1 n-gth of tho unqotitr
indiatu onw agin hatthaVC wll ijh tuacioslvmh 5wsuprisaid or

ly i the 19July attack on the MMIfli outpost located on Rtoute 1# ahim
kilaoters northwest cf CU MEIE* This action dcaostnated thu VC Capability -to
strike quickly with a euporior force -md rapidly vd~thdraw when confronted by

renter,q resulting in friendly loess4s ' of 3 Uk rMA 14 liLt. Tits 0OWu4' dean-
strated the capability ;.f VC uain force unite to succusafulfl etusit, ..pl
tenuous attacks an sesparato tVrguts Lorgo quantities uf VU arm MAand ildl-i
tim a ontinu ýd to be lo cated by frisrily forces, tho most siipifiaiflý being
mn &=r factory located by 0/I/247th Wt on 19'Juy, near the CRUVAL River
at mime, Th un FI!Q lantation and Ho Do imCD in spite of their prcxmttt
to the bas. camps o-astant harauamn~at by artillerys, and freryant MI oporatloms
ceuntinuo to bo th. scene oft occasional intense fighting. Aircraft fJqaX nOr
thos aroeas nre routinely subjected t) Al fire and srj.uMd ilowcdts coitflsully
o"4ouriter tinns, booby.trtrpe, and VC fortifications. Many of the flag pmS-
Sons utilised during the 26/27 Ju1 Matta. vi thes boa.s ore boaited. alcmg-tin

P Aithorfi edge -if the fLUIO Mmiatitn. -
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S(0) The VT'oon'- Lu to be feroe from their base
and sup,. ly m~ase VC &ti.v!it ane also becoming more restrictod WG Ocur MNuroue operations in various arwes of the HAU IOMA Province. Operation

COHIUAM which is deseighod to deny to the VC tle ciand sting use of major
LOC'a in the a in almo he an•I impac •)lon VC sup,7 Imid .ialsloI acPtiviies

The pr.oane of US forces continues to motivate tho local population into
off•fring Lftformation concerning VC activities in thu aroa. Numrous arms/
Sa,6ns cache* havu bavn locatod during thll month as a result of this inforwa-
tion. There we Indications that the VC no Mow feel securo in vaLug
mnd hamlets which thay once controlledo This is in part du ,to the rapid
reaction b• divlmson olmante in' s.onding to amnt reports and intonmation
provided by• 1tezyta Informanttu. Another amplo of diminhing VO influsmoe
Is reflected in tho mmer of rufugtes during vOpertion MOf. A total of
353 persons requested evacuation fram a VC oontrolld area in DUC H15 District
wast of tho CRISMAL River nad wwo acoommodated by aviation elements support-
Ing the 2d Noe. The mortar aind r•boillss riflo attack against the division
b~eo arua w.il undoubt-id bu %a€aitod by the enaW for yropapnda purposes
in * attompt to reassert thir fotwwr position of inflmno among the •ople.
*Haorasurt of outpoetsp roadblocks, nd en-irol VC activity wi1l proibý
inoroaso during August nMd the VO may attvmpt anotlhur attack on the bass cop
or ona of the district capitals,

k (C) VC personnel and oquaisrnt losses 1-31 July 19661

VC KA BC)O -194 fal Amin- 49-
vc34 Rica - 36.9tm
VOC 5VC3 -I

(2) (C) Count.rintelli•ne...

(a) The major emphasis in aounterintelligm•no dur.f the
reporting period has beon the ikntitioation of 10 infrootructure In the
2A nand the detection and autrnlisation a the VC espionag and sabot•a•
effrt against the 25th Infantry Division, The major counterinteliSganow
projoct preintJ7 w~ezwoy by the division is callied Cperstion KIMUK This
progrom involves soooWng and invostlgatin of apprviximatily 1000 VRetnomase
laborers employad daily on construction projects in the base cAmp. st of
these laborors hava boen under VC doination for several yewars i am there.
fore suso•ptible to both ex.tive ond passive olloburatim with VO agwuts. It
Is also rac,ýgnised that th"s laborers forn a pool tf .-otctial informnts, whoc
might for cump ,rxtalt&or or opportunistic aAvves c•llect informtIon
for me cnoeriing VC activities in thwir village and homlets.' Since the ast"
logiool asessore of this potentil au.,ng the work force are %he UB adUtua
suprvisore and in•u rpreterep thmes peopla we briefed and dobriaeed on a con-
tinuing basis by CM agants of the 25th MID. The first phase of Op~eration -
EM uwhich was to photo•raph the ID cards and other indentity pcpse ýif all
idigen~us laborers haus bjmu oomplotad and it is now astimtod that the files
an 95 parount caplete allowinrg fur now arrivals.an thoeM absmt when the
ID cards ware photogr:,.pid
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(b) This thlu will bo* Utilized to chock &a ~irwt National
Police tiles, comparison against black and gM listes and screenidng b~y l.ocal
and provincial IMU stficials &&I sources to detect false MD papers and to
identify known or suspected VCO This file will also provide information
concerning the numer ot persons I ro tne various villarges in the "-,x a-r-
facilitate the orstamtic outablishuwnt of an agent not to cover all vorkor
groups in jaoh village and hamlet in our area, It is hoped that by continua..I ~tian of this -ositive CI effort. woi can W niid~se the -wpionAgt and sabotaee
threat to the bcwQ owap iwhil,; continuing the practiolJ of emzploying, indigenous
help in noncritical nruns,

(a.) Oni 6 July, thu division initiatad a progrcm of astab-
lishing clwck points at ra'ndom loc,,%tions along waajor Idghvryu in HAU NMMIA
and TAY 411M Provinc.is. Thu purpose of thia operation cailced CH:CIGIT& is
to duny the VO th4 usui of land OC 'a to covjrtly mow p-ireonnul and equipment
through~ our TACRt. Th-jeo chuck points =re nned'by %slemnts of the 3/4 Cays,
CM n.ganta of th-j 25th 141 Dut ,uul National Plolicu. The Cay j3.miont provide.
security for tho ar..~a utiliuina 4-5 aruo-rud p irsornna. carriurts -md occasion-
ally a tank dop.Jrdin, on thu ýrja ~u~curity situation, Two chickpoints aru th-in
ostablibh..4 approxd±atoly 150 mitars apart inabliag tra-ffic chuckcs in two
liructione. IWo Nitional Polic..non =nd onu CI agvnt normall corgh'uct thuj
ýcruening praouso rat o,,ch location. Tho 3/4 Div airo rifI4 pltoon is also
)";oarrsd to cassist the ro"4iolok jlnwont if n'oceumcry mAi aurial scouts searwh
rfut thw. surrounding arut- for citbur targits of opportunity which adight warrant
tha ralocnti..ýn uf th4 Lvw=L wlomunt.

(b) Twolvoj CIMMOAMS w~re conductud. in July and a. total
of 2#007 vuhiclus and 7#665 pturs..ne scraonod. Results of theso operratiuna
inc2lido 4 VOCO 19 VW,# I dra~ft dodaurs and 14 pocplu of Nnti..nal Po)lico, in.
tox-jet dotnimid. ?tMnwrus ck~ntr-.b:,nd itmaw ;A C11I0Ohi =id QSMA m~mutruct-atro
-wore aloo c:.nfisoa~tod by thu polic4.

(4) (C) L~ng Range Rooonnaismrncoo Patml (LM). During the
puriod a Div IMP of 3 u~fIcura !nd 3e HN wve wrgf-naVd" zjAnnud and uquippaed
The patrol was aittachid tthu 3/4 Cav for supp.rt F~nd plhicod undcar tho ACofS,
(32 for cpuratomol ooidtrol, A andro was chosen from tho initial voluvture
and soft to 141A TROOD fur apprdximatulY 3 woeks trnaining with the 5th Spucial

Porus rou., p~nruurnto -zoawi -ddiirsl trixngwas o~nductad by

pheptrol has prnuctdfur patre nWuNGITYNNHadI
Then pcap-,l ability ituf a vpluabl&adruditin to .nur intoilligoncti aqilisi-

(5) (iFvUO) Liaison. Tho G soction, r re to insur~e that
all intelligacmc infu iatiLjn wrigirioiing in WUl NtHIA Pruvincu is made av@Lsb]e
to the 00 of thu 25th Div han .runtly incranosud its listison with ddJacent am
subo.rdlnnto US nnd ARVII intol3Ainco Ongucijs. In additiin te. dai~ly visits to
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HQO 5th Lt Div (ARVN), HQp 25th Div (ARVN)p and the province capital at BAO
TMAI, personal liaison is also maintained with the sub-sector HQ's in our TAMO
the ThRUN LAP Ranger Training Oenter and the Special Forces Det's, On mar-
ous occasions during, the reporting period# perishable information we renw4
durirg one of those liaison visits enabling a ropid ak effectivs division
response. It is anticipatud that this closor contact with thes agencies will
improve the intrapovinee intelligence flow to thu benefit of all ooncorned.

(1) Supply and Sorvicus

(a) Durigt the quarter, the supply and msrviuss within the
division u l improv.i,. All pursonnol havu r•ecuivud an issue of jun ,
fatiguas and boots. Thu romaindor of thu new family of radios maturially
assiotod in ooummizcations and ruduoud tho provious high deadline rate of udt
radios. Tho Division also rocuivod the now light vuhicle rutriovan' (1M)#
ovur 300 anti-intrusion divicao and 600 shotguns. With the asoisttnou of
Saigon Support COomnd, thu construction of prufabricoatud rofrigerators has
establishud a natisfactor7 static rofriguration capability. On 1 Jump g4ao
cubic fvjt were complitods 9000 cubic feNt wore availablo I Ju4 and 14000
cubic fuit wore completud by I August 1966. Thu Lo crae,- plant completod
28 Juno h-z opurated succossfully and inoreisod moral thr,'ughout the Division.

(b) By 31 July, the Class III y-wd was 85% completed.
IAftnty of the 35 berue required for thu 10,000 gallon collapsible storage
tanke had been oomplitod. Theis burms proved effectivu during Jul when they
absorbed mortar and recoilless rifle shrapnol mnd praevnted sorious daasge to
t.nks rand lose of fuol.

(2) MLintunanco

(a) During the rtwrtor, the division duadlinu rt-te was well
below the nrave Au standa.•d rate with tho excuption of engineer (ewnarator
and he,.vy equipwont) and aircr-,.ft. However, the July flyabla rate me above
Aru Standard.

(b) The X-3d B.E.U system hao ben rusponsivu with the wtcp-
tion of oortain -ininoi r hu,%%7 dquipawnt An IM itoms. In theso onses, Red
Bull oftan runs over 30 days. Thira has boan little noted chznge in tho over-
all sup•ly systom. Itintenanco is becaing dopiahdent u the Rod Bell system
with littla I se in tho avflable ASL. ato-,*n. In 1o c'Z raft f144 Viela of r~oaipt of ruquisitioned PLL -M stockago item for• wIduo •rN.Aneo

an tho Red Ball system. This in turn duroase tbi l beliAopte. aoila.
bility. It the so beal•oe trend oontinuou as reflected dring this qwt*r,
and tho initial deploymnt stockago is deplatud, tho dondline rate of all
equipeent will incroaso and crewa.- additional dependency An deanis upon the
Rod Ball systom.

(3) Tranportation. A total of 431 convoys wan, run between
SAIGON wnd CU CIII with a tot-%I velemw of 22,538 vehicles. The last'cargo of

Ahe-, ./O4A,
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oporation NOONLIUHT artived. in the base camop area on -3 Jrne 1966, This am-
pleted the movumant of eqjuipment and soooupaing suppliec of tho Division

* wdAit. The lot Log Comd providod ashistancne in the movmmnt of !W0L products
and for scum operational ammanition. The remaining cargo was tranisported from

WHQU BIZ'M a~nd SAIGON~ with unit tramnorqtation~..1

(4)" Operations. In order to meet retuidrements within a responsive
Uim frebi a "Favard Sup. ort Co~umnd" was establishuo during brigado size
operations. In opeation ~1AIIII'A tui 1HUWA a&l clawoes of sup,-)Iy wore fur-.
nished at the brigade tre'.n sit is, Mamonts of a torimard maintenan~ce coMpany
a madicAl company and the supply aikd %.r~.nport battaliUon ,.r attahohd to Wh
brigade. Both air and whqoul convoys wure suc..satully utilimid for resiq*3~

baese forinmrd opuration a-intore proved to bu the solution for oomplat-i rvoupply
Ame a ind.t opuratian away from b,-so camp arw's.5

ho (FOUOY WLtrcation,

(1 ) PrMOnnul Durina this puriod tho puraorwwl posturo of tho
divivion 'ia hwn wxcollont, Thu prosvnt for duty strongth, both officur and
onlietuids c urntly oxouads tho tuthorismud atrongth,' 'huro is a shortap of
infontry NCO's (i-ID4O1%) in thu .,,rdoo of 315 aMd 96* The casualty rate of
NOO'o has cruatud a shorltq,, in grmtur proportion t. t thu rato of fill. This
A~ortaog is rucooiisod os rn Arqr wide f rob3lum A~nd is not considirA4 as a
.ritioal shortage. Thu iowa gx%-xdo roplacuawnt fill in ailiatod oombt IMOB's
ans bw4n. oxcull-int with thu oxcoption of fiold artillory cr~uenn, M5 l3klj,
and ytonouras WSB 12A10. Tho fill on thoso two MM's has buon acoaluy'.tud
twiing the month of July sub3tantially roducing shortages in Division ArtilLairy
and tho 65th Z~n~nuur Bn~ttalion, During ltrgy and Jun-u 1966# th6i division had
a shorta,-, of' iintrlu jn,ýdnojo einglu rotor oibe-rvntion holicoptujr muohanics,
MOB 67M., mAd singlu on.;1nop singlu rotor turhin ý utilit7 helicopter awchanics,
NZB 67N. This ehortaWg still oxista; howuovvra through rn. Orr program v andn
oxooptionfly god ratj of fill during July, th,.i *ioria .ýQ is no longor ca.b
sidirod critical. Thu division has rjoedvod an adurquato numbur of company
grades inantry officur ruiplacamrntep in factp at tho presunt tiim thoru is a
slioat Qwvrrgu in infa~ntry captains. As of 31 July .1,966s tho division was
short 9 company p'cAdo artiliory offiears,* Tharij in an cfficor grade inbalac-oo
In thQ divisian aviation b-.ttalion. in that tho battalion has nly 40~% of the
aut-huri"u warrant officor aviatirs Wn 200% of th-j watli-jisad cucuissioned
ofAlo avintors, 3ousam o~sionad offi curs arv filling warrant officer &lots,
Nuimwe9 the Avintur infusion prm-,=cbeing coIniuct.J in Viutnm~ will assist
in reducing this prublum.

(2) Kuy Losess/GriAm.

(a) 14 MaV 66. r..A3 Iunnwood j.A,^n~, oo0, 2d Bd.,, mediaoal3

.(b) 17 MYq 66. Col Thoma~s H,. Tax'lqy assume~d oouand oa
2d 3d..
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(a) 20 MW 66, LTC Robert W. Walkerj, C0 lit Bn, 8th Arty
medi•oa• evacuated.

(d) I June 66. LTC Jams W. Cannon assumed ooinand of lit
tin, 8th Arty.

(a) 1 June 66. LTC Harley F. IMoney appointed ACofB, 02.

(f) i June 66. LTC Alvin L. O'Neal assumed command of lit
Bn, 27th Int.

(g) 18 June 66. Col Ijnnwood Johnson assigned to MACV.

(h) 4 July 66. LTC Milton Hamilton, Exsc-tire Officer#
Wd Bded assigned to HQ US.URV.

(1) 5 July 66. LTC Michael Barnee assigned an Exesv.tivet Of'ficer, 2d Dde.

(J) 5 July 66. LTC Louis J. North asaumed command of 4th
On, 23d Inf.

(k) 12 July 66. LTC John Kofftft appointed ACofS, G4.

(1) 12 July 66. LTC William E. Davis assumed command of
2d Bn, 14th Inf.

(m) 15 July 66. LTC Charles M. Busbee, Executive Offier
Division Artillxory, assigned to HQ MACV.

(n) 15 July 66. LTC Aaron E. Walker assignid as Executive
Officer Division Artiliery.

3d n,, 13th Arty. (o) 15 July 66. LTC Billy B. Nichola assumed ccunand of

(p) 22 July 66. LID Alvin L. OtNeal O let h, 27th Inf
wadica y evacuated.

(q) 24 July 66. LTC Robert D. Gamble Division Surg•on
departed for roassist in CONUS.

(r) X+ July 66. Major Kelly G. Gregory Appointed Division

Surseen.I

(a) 30 &Jy 66. LTC John X. Schultz assigned to HQ TIM,..

(t) 31 July 66. -2C Victor F. Diaz assumed command of lot
Ba (M), 5th Inf.
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(3) The Division PX opened for operations on 25 July 1966, It
contains 4000 eq ft of floor spaoe and 4000 eq feet of storage space. Total
sales from the Division Site Exchange was $1,025,328.73 for the quarter ending
31 July 1966.

(4) Strengths.

Division W-) as of 31 July.

OFF WO EX AGG

AUTH 727 . 163 10#838 11,728
ASaD 769 98 11,641 12,508
PDY 733 98 11,068 11,899

(5) Losses. ( May - 31 July)
4I, 0 128 1r'2

WIA 86 0 1153 1239
NIA 0 0 0 0

DW1 0 2324
Non-Battle 0 0 11 11

Dead
"ton-Battle 2 0 34

Injury

(6) Qm~ne. M1 ay - 31 July)

74 18 1064 1156

i. (FOUO) evic Action.

(I) A Revolutionary Development branch has been established to
coordinate the overall GVN program of long term national growth (Revolutionary
Development)-with ivision &ctivitius. (App 12, Div Dir 581-2, Revolutionary
Developmont Staff)

(2) Statistic•l s1 mary (may - July).

Helping Hand Recipients - 26,839.
M).CAP patients - 181927.

Projects:

Health and Sanitation - 313.
Construction - 80.
Transportation - 39.
Conmwrc and Industry - 39.
Agricultural and Natural Resources - 4.
Education tnd Tvrning - 47.
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Comunity Relations - 278.
Oowmanioationu - 17.
Rjgfeo Assistance - 8.
Public Affeairs - 37.

(3) Subordinate units have been assigned CA responsibility for
seven separate villages or hamlets. Additionally, the lst Bde supports the
49th Re..t (ARVN) and the 2d Bde sponsors all 25th Inf Div (ARVN) units at
DUC HOk and BAO TRAI.

(4) NMCAP II. The division MFDCAP program is directed towards
medical and dental treatment, improvement of sanitary standards, operation of
first aid stations, d~ensaries, small hospitals, and training of indigenous
personnel in first aidp sanitati6n# and other medically related fields with an
aim towards evjntual assumption of many of the medical duties by the Vietnamese
themselves. IMCAP3 are conducted in the assigned areas of CA responsibility
twice a week. During the reporting pariod 310 NEDCAP3 provided medical treat-
mwnt to 18,927 patients.

(5) Helping Hand. During the ruporting period the Hljping Hand
stor-ge point bucame fully operational. The 350 tons of Civic Action material
donated by the citizens of the state of HkAWII have been stored. On three
occasions involving the support of hundreds of ref'.gees, Holping Hand was able
0o respond rapidly and effectively. To date Heiping Hand items consisting of
huDlth and sanxtation it.is, toys, clothes, educational materials and basic
iork itums havu been distrib-tad to 26,839 naudy villagers.

(6) A stjnd.rd Helping Hand solatium box has b,..en developed to
be given to po.rsonnul and their dopendjnts who are acciduntally killed or
injured undor any circumst-7nce by U.S. forces. It is also given to dependent
survivors of victims of VC terrorist attacks. The box is rslativoly standard
with its contents tailordd by sex -nd agu of thu recipients and includes such
items as ric.,, food, milk, clothing, toys, shower clogs, etc.

(7) Summary of issues (approximate).

Clothing - 45,143.
Canned Goods - 21,000.
Pencils - 2,500.
Showiir Mhoos - 412 pr.
DWntal Kits - 3,130.

Soap - 29,288.
Toys - 2,700.

(8) The division hold its first meeting of the Division Friend-
ship Council in CU CHI during the ltst weok of July.. It was atwnded by
division officers, VN District Chief and his stvff, Ambrican subsector advisore,
and the asat-province USAID reprdsentativw. Items discussed included seaurity,
oommuications, enlargsm-int of hospital and national police station and Joint
work on road ripairs. Additionally, fornwtl friendship councils ware ostablished
by tho 2d Brigade and Div Arty with the viliages assignod to them for civic
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(9) A Disaster Relief SOP was drafted during the mont4i of July
which standardizes procedures for treatment of VN civilians who sustain acci-
dental injury or death -s a rasult of action by US forces. This SOP provides
for medical evacuation, claim assistance, and solatium for the individual.

(10) A major effort in English instruction is taking place each
week with an English education pro ,,ram sponsored by all subordinate units.
Instructional ma .erial was obtainod from JUJt AO and lassoes are pArposely kept
small to inoroase the quality of ldarning,

(11) The division has conducted four specific operations designed
and tailored for pacification purposes, On theso operation.s a reinforced

infantry battalion was located in an insecure area for a three to four week
period. The purpose was to ueu joint US-Vietnamesi civic action and lixted
combat operations to improve the security ot the %ea whilei providing Vietnamese
officials an opportunity to explain to the people the policies and intentions
of tho goverument.

(12) The division conductod three County Fairs during the quarter
in vill~ag controlled by the VC. The division band conoucted a concert which
was enthusiastically rec*ived, The VN cultural toam also entirt.ainnd the
vill "•.lre with songs W_ storie3. These tu•m continually prove to be %W7
opular. The people wore well treated and in addition to the entertainment
hey were fed end given a IDCAP. (Ap 13, Div Reg 525-I, County FPir Operations)

J. (FOUO) Nycholorical Owrakt~ns.

(1) A total of 90 hours of airborne .oudspwaker support was
providod by thu 246th MSYOP Co. Forty-two vohiculnr loudspeaker missions were
conducted in ooordination with the division I-SIYAR effort, Operstional Activi-
ty hna shown a steady incr,;asu a.^ch month, an the division implemented its-.SY-. AR plans.

(2). A portable loudspeakur frmom, with four speakers on each oerd-
of the frame, is being dav(lopjd for uso on halicopters. An adaptor assembly;
for powor input, is baing f•hricated by Alictricians of the 3/A Cav. Tho
adaptor will consist of a male and female plug to accomodato otheifise in-
coipatibli fittings, and enable the broadcast s-ýrstam to utilize standard 28
volt outlets in the UW/1 & 0iR3 mrcr~.t.

(3) While PFSr'AR plans call for more activity in all flelds,
amph"r.sis will bu to incr-aao loudspeakjr ndssi.mns. It is felt that the advan-
tnges of the lodlp~aokur approach rurit this n"w 4upha•is. Literacy rate and
%rQ3 ovorage are problems oftan encountrjrd with lorflet drops$ but not with
laudspoarer missicne.

(4) CHI "1 HOI r-Alliurs c .ntinuo tc! provido an amellent s8uroe
of tactical and peyhohlogical information, At the raqu,,st of the CU CHI WEU
H10 Centur, Division PSYT. ^AR branch has supplied the center with severml-thou-
esnd National Safe Conduct Passos and CHI'J HOI loaflets. haq propagandists
have come up with the VC uquivalmt of our W4J IU I appeal# heralding the
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benefits for thoso who rally to the National Liberation Front and assuring
them of good treatment. When notification is received that a rallier has
been received* the 115.0AR section attempts to interview the rallier as soon
as possible, A Polaroid phoUW~rph is taken,, a tape recording made,, and l

ap.licable information noted. The photographs taken will be used as part of
the leaflet, The tape recording can be played almost immediatoly over air-
borne loudspeakers. When exploitable tividence is obtained it may be used to
produce tapes and leaflets at division levl, or it may be forwarded to the
246th VSYOP Co, Since these rallibrs are good sources of propagandao the
direct support PSYOP unit is requ stod to produc4 these leaflets on a priority
basis. Hoadmum time allowed on these priority reouiaitions is 48 hours. Local
facilitius aro used when time is more important than quantity or professional
preparation. Local Vietnamese of.icials are used as ofttun as possible to record
tapes and sign leaflats.

k. (Fouo) H
(1) Personnel fnd Supporting Medical Units.

(a) The division at the ond of thu report peaiod was short
eight ME officurs, one DC officer, and one ESC offictir. The MC shortages were
in the two Brigade Surgeon slots and six slots within the 25th Medical Battalion.
We now hive seven MCs on orders with four ariving in August, two in September
and onu in November. At prseunt we have a KA (Surgical Toam oonsisting of
thrue HC officers) team ftom the 68th Medical Group attached to the 25th Mod-
ical Battalion.

(b) Tho 40th Dental Detachmunt (KJ) consisting of 12 Dental
Corps Officers, one MSC Officer, and 20 enlisted cmn become operatim*al at
CU CHI on 23 May p66.

(o) The 7th Surgical Hospital become sai-operational on
31 July at CU CHI. X-ray, surgical, and a 30 bed holding capability now exists.

(2) Aeromedical Evacuation.

(a) On I1 J11• 1966, a liaison visit was made by the 25th
Aviation Battalion t8-2 the Medical Company (Air AWItl~noe) (Prov) in SAIGON.
The ~mam- . of this visit was to discuss the high incidence of ground fire in
the RW n Div TAOR. It was learWad that the medical unit does not maintain
a goUM fire chart and since it is a logistictl orgazimation it is not in the
Sintelligence distribution channels. Therefore1 the primary emphasis
d tho visit was directmA toward familiarizing the unit commander and
opwCiAome officer with our entire TACR6 The b.mst rtutes, LZe and areas to
avod uWb ooverAd in detail. Areas whero onemy ground fire must alrays bW
expreotd werj posted on the unit oper,.tions map for further refarenoc. Arrange-
mants were wde that future liaison visits between units would update thee
arss as inforaurti,,n bocomes available. I

(b) On 28 July, two classes were conductod by the Medical
Compwn (Air Andbl:rnco) (Prov) at CU OIR. The classes included the techniques
and capabiliti4s uf thu air amb'l2nce unit and"monstr~ticns of new xuiupaunt,
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(3) Preamtive Ybdiolne.
(a) Diseaso. The spectrum of disease has not varied signifi-

osntly. The r" season to date has had no Lmpact on the incidence of malaris
with only one omwe ooourring. Six oasee of infectious hepatitis havo boen
diagrosud including four from HHB1, 3d Bns, 13th Arty. Nb reservoir for this
olustar of ao&5e has beun .deturminud Iut a numbur of personnel within thu bat-
tery havd boun prophylactically inocukated with ,amxa globulin. The VC rate
has oontinuAd to inorj-za durind thu throu months from 230/1000 men/yr to
260/1000 =in/yr to 280/1000 un/yr, "at injury has not been a proble, The
avirage of fi$i casis pur month is minimal , Two caseis of iuma.rsion foot wire
report d in May and nonu amnos. A survey of disja-.u of thi ftet indicatod that
no uwvru problem wdsto vwthin tio infantry units.

(b) Inoculation of animals against rabies is a monthlMy
riourring program avuraging apprwdimato4y 20 animals, However, most arimal
bites and acrtcthes occur from monkeYs and rats which hava not been inoculated
against rkbies and rnmber 5/month.

1. (0) e.•

(1) (U) YMy : During the Lst week of May, tho 2d -Sig Grou
rAersgponibility for the lteral. oomaunication butweun th 2;5th (UI) and

"ý5th (AN) Divisions# rulieving thu 125th Sig Bn of thu task, The 232d Sig
Oo of the 2d Sig Gp supplied both equipment and oparators.

(2) (U) Junu: On 7 Juno 1966p the 25th Infdntry Division M
Station ABMAJ omwenc4d oporation in tho htJi Networks RVII. Oparating on
1388.!. -kos,, Vhono patch" service is aw la')l1 to MRkfS Hawmii on a 5 day wdek
basis, Tuesday through Saturday. Mhis s4rvicu is availablu to all members of
thu 25th Infantry Division, with pliority to WIA confinud in hospitia1 wards.

(3) (U) July: A Lw Eauipmnt Introductory Teamv lsted the div-
ision during the first two weeks of July to provide instruation on the Voice
W•phdr Dvioe T"C KY-4. Thr qualified a ropaiznan and an instructor fromthe Division Crypto Section in addition to qualitying approximately 80 operator-,
During the first part of Joly, arrangements vhre coaplotud to rebroadcast AFRS
Vijtwna at CU CHI. The progroaming was transmmttud fron SA•GON over onu voice
chwnel on the VHF, and rebroadcast at 1330 kc fru a. 50 watt transmitter cn a
tiWLortnry antenna bginnins 7 July. Thu station operates 24 hours a day with
5 i4inutea of 25th Infantry Division ows buing broadcast at 2105 hours.

(4) (C) During the last half of July, thu Division Signal Office
wvrkd with the signal officur of tho 196th Inf dce and ocde liaison visits
to Corps and Arar signal sections and to the let Sig Bdo to )btsin neftssary
radio frequ-incius callsiens, tz incorporate the 196th Bdi units into tho Div
SCM. Arrana.•n.nts wire Uso _d..t t,) havu the 1st Sig Bdu pruvido base cm
.signal support to t.hi 196th Bde becausa of thu lack of signal resources within
the 196th Bdt. ad thu 12,9th Sig Bn.
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. (C)
(1) 1-31 W 1966: Normal replacement and refresher training

was conocted at small, unit level by all units, Infantry units e6m5Mived
platoon level training and classes on detection and destruction of VO mines
and booby traps. tst Bdde 25th Inf Div also received training from the 2d
Bde on ambush techniques and tunnel search and destroy procedures. /3/4 Ca,
trained on low-levol awrial reconnaissance techniques. Training in ni•t
flying techniques continued to be conducted by the 25th Avn Dn and 3/4 Cov
in proparation for night airmobile opirations, A "Lightning Bug" team of
aircraft with searohlights and cal .50 machineuVs has bevn doveloped by the
25th Avn Dn to interdict watorwas at night. ombat support units have been

LvMn instruotion on basic duf•nsu measures to allow them to reinforce the
bas coamp porirm-ter. This allows morw combat troops for major unit operations,

(2) 1-30 Juno 1966: Dua to tho training of pathfindou person-
nal, tho airmobila capability of this division was improvod. Night airmobilm
capability was Qxpanded to includu night combat assults. Night firing tech-
riquus waru imphasiuud in all phases of training. Spocial olasses were con-
ducted for gjn~rator opurators. Cross-training of support troops in infantry
duties was accomplished so as to reliAve more manuuver eluswnts for opurations.
Construction was initiated on two ranges for individual and or"w sorved weapons.
RoelAcement training was =pandod. Training of tho Long Rang Reconnaissance
Patrol was complutud on 30 Jun..

(3) 1-31 July 1966: Refresher training amphasising firu adjust-
zwnt,, commaioation.s booby trate and win,8# ud counturamb~sh taohrioie8
continuud throughout thm eonth. A 81icial training pro,!TrU t csnieti s to
train aqdoted individual, in mass mag•entj, mliit,7y justiceo3 plosivve
and d3litions, motor, signal and- weapons w•intwanoc, And f3 thrower
operations. Aviation units continuod training on formation flying and night
oirmobilo techniques. During this period thu Lightning Ambush Academy began
operations. Located in tho northwest sector of tho 25th Inf Div base ca#
the Ambush Aoadom facilities wore complutid on 13 July 1966, and formal in-
structin buoan on 15 July 1966. The acadomy's staff tnd facilities can
acomaodato three TOE rifle platoons concurrently and pruvid billet and
messing acoommodations for both students and cndr,. The acadawl8 staff con-
sists f..f a captain commndant,, 2 liwutonwit instr-otors and 12 assistant in-
stractors rnzd •adinis r.ttw pursonnej. All instructurs are cA,.bt veterans
who are highly skilled in thu cnduct 9f nbush and cuuntorabush techniqus.m
Tho four nnd one-half day course trnins thu rifle platoin in aubush techniques,
eaphosiming all availabla lue ars luarnod. Norual attachwnts to thi platcon
mab a.* fjrtrard (Jbs~srvura and mwdicUal idzaen also participLtW. ftdox, VWM
is duvotdd to niht training amd practical =xrcisos to in•_•Ae lIv ambush
patrAle inti hootile arwas. Subjocts such as lIad navigati•n fira adjustment
red coordinctiun, us9 .f urvoillanc divices, denolitions, minus and busby
•ex•utn v•ha and c-uturanbushes ar tw.pha,-is%,I:L. p rec~ttrso,.0I

ination a-its thi 8t4,, f,.)r subsequant instruction and sorvue to wti~ato tbA
student, A c~uppruhunsiv-i studint )valuation eyetea tw,,thwr with a WA.•a ýM
inati,)n surwas to Lw--w Vi hs tudontss praC&Tise and the aoadmu•ls Offac-
tivenass. Three plato,,ns hn.vu successfully cjupleted the cuuree as if 31 JUy
1966,. The acador' riotto is Skillp Xngnity, A.Wrssivvness and Discipline.
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(2) () Ovik'r4~e

- 'SW ]Wh~d A*Vwh*

WOW~jfts eacgIWIb oft a squaad aized or Uarger olomunt as a
tonsbasproven to be = t offibotive afMr a coop

: =bttlmdoysals an ax'.. of opoevtiow, Mhe VC w babi t Wta37.
wpo InO an am'o &Mro a =ait 4ope'to to fofl.I th ait vaU mor s aom

OW AE: t7bbind§ aomh tooludquos howo uwmv to bo oapacilnly
ToXIA1a Dit bas occupiod an oroa for a poriod of 24 hoawn or

zx'o. A "~stny beblzd" adash shoWA bo Piouitonod byr a =ait pr~io to
ltv dopuvW=a from an orgo of eparations,

~ ~oy~ntat "Picket Stotionu' (oaU~3 blooldzag foarms

aQas Tbo *pIcket sat~otia' amfsnl olea3 t (faro toa oleo),
G o*G o~d throushout an opoxatibbal aaoo or'uL rods wa

trol3a to -boo ac'ot fins, "Anteo ot eve Ia *
to theovsacesWtul o~cplat of t~w "picalct stntiWn Is IkaaIizt tbo
OrVO: situation, vmd wona2.nt oonsicatians.

QN-WAIs Ow utilization of Npiockot statiom' pui. woxoncu
rosauinWobsoxvUW tho VC, 1d"2Iog tba 'p0, and oatcnb'o.iVi TWfoa
It al". ondblooc an lantonti buttnllion to covor a Urage arc.& Uit Z.ro

'Mto. po'.bbit VC offor+A to vor c'osope.

FM1 10$v Howitsor 3to.

T111'10 Io ;(jci1.iv 'II -4totio In M 14W Unoat. uat "f ht"
%.'V~b'orDO wbish arc dup~pd Into opcurUW~cal aznes lq balocptars,

A substantial anuxor of suomosMafu nwrmbIo opozatiew vcrs canctod
tbo orid aooyng mr hit S=awto r buttoz'loo. IAh

-towmaidig Atq~toAm iffrks afour-iwi batto' 'u
,bi'lUAW I - ;ProxUtel~y ombant tba Vi6 Vanuiroa to * v ai.
ca batunx. Hsd~taor mews omn ba, xotatcdl w~i a bixttoz an the .*

si*^anm ditatcos, cud Via two 3vwSIAU hwitrsa oaw-bo oaftoit&W
aoleped to dofwd. the baao ounp or pxov!&e fro inappowA for' -swad ci'
platoon also paitrol opointimas, . Owa tba baso ow**

21MOMI:Thi foazrguo 1O*w hwitmw butto&7 with 3±Rdtbbd -masion
damnumoquIpamat, o.. *pxvvl~ ida Mm &UMA to thD maaaw.r biattalo
Iiio~~b1oopozaticm.



a t a tl~cwiowa uwbuA' attack m~ulzsaw p= tbct
wih i o fvzot A j sml il at five a n ~rl AMu ~ so

-t.seto a lag va me f oi of finma ml aw ra 00iOS
SW "Abe be aebhavd br 24rim axtillow tv pAtoom on pzrjilarmdn
%Wleeh 4.2 Inch and 03 o1'taz can bo profitabl.y Intogmtod Into
tho actdr muor mart thxoe. Th thd avont an attack is amountodl, eU
tWbesl flim Lin VT at Uho~ locatiawl, As tbu situation dovalope and
IMtNIUU POSiW.R an~ dotoatod# tha volum of f Iwo In thaso aioas an
IncavsW.4. Countorxon DplSOn 'nut also tamc Lnto 0osdato
pcesob~a ormW withizuici zoutos,

qJLVMCEv Ootritozmwrtar plans. should PrWi1Ao for izstmlt broa4
OUVOM Mthv Initial pcaso of a hostilo mortar attack,

NEW a *Rorlorm o as pzavon tbAt aloso adjustrnnt with shlal HI
J&=rox*# Manowor olomts, often uhatio tbeliw tzi location

an tho groad an mcps IAi wor axmn havo boon fooud to be Imoveqarto.
ilf lh~ VP on IntiatL romaa zoduoos tbo Wobabilit.7 at fr~andl

cowi~s ad olla.. ia'r and groird abeooiwoz to quickly spot thi
z'oWI. It M ts to be, find4 In afoact it In advIsablo to ocqelato tho
ad3uetwrnA uift M clara. vaOht dotfcomoo, bovooia jrojoattila wIll
DuaeUp3 caw. M too fin as )Ach as 75 motovs bqmod VP. Adjustot
idW W I also coousm7 wheni u~juatbWz In doinu vogtation. ft ac o
ot- V 4wha piricds of =rfmazoxblo humd~dt7*=ad wind coaditiom should
bo oontrollod to pzovont lUzzitire vlaabil3tor,

OINI~n(S Soumat Mf P In adjustmnto shuldjJ bo Izncud d in SOP's

~mApomition Lots*

2(E:cs savoxis iota of aomunitimnwiln az=Uly bo M haid in a
OW~up6 3 ±Lz'nc, it boa boon found that variations IA zong boteoom

labos v oftm. snood 2.00 motors. This ,ezarttim bocomo. critical It a
lot ahuen In o.Uactod whan frlrr dfoatmeir owmntaotztios alas. to

MCK& Lots usod in* adjusting do~ftnslvo conceontrations u st also

- Aiz~4koaud Ooauamioat;Lona,

.MC kna rice. hus skownu that At radios installod. IA USKh
COIO~anhelOoptore at time. oncountor diftfioulty In 7 _&4 Utin

with cround atatigsm epqvkitz tho now somrioa ot fIM radios. This
situation cam No affect If the aurial obeaz'vor carrias ap M/P-as
lowi set. 30v,t -4vaia ith ft Alroamt XzsO 'wi rosult
If tho Igtotnd station sate oqi lh contval In the 8 dld squelch offt
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0-MAIC1iAcriAl oboomoz'shoul~d a¶1wov' bo equipped with t'-o WIpm~

MI Fold Fortificati~ons.
"gim iLnv become Iq~rnotica in =q acrc a-ri te;G

uxmocn 17ýcrme A4~q%1AtO protection mquiros that bumkois be consatructed
aWvo the msuxfzc.a. Whe~n loa~ding for a mmau* acnaidaration raut be
g1ivarn to epace a o11oon~tion for shordne axi bunker oosistruoton.n mtorials,
&A.14 tormi vchicloo . W bo rioooms=7 in oxder to troxuport toe popo1'

amount of ?mtorlals that emr noockid to adoquatdlyv fortify a positioni.

03ENA1!ICNs ProOumKmnt of fortification materials and thx) men= of
MUM Wuamt bo oonsiLl(1cal wofl In acdvame of oparat:Loms, ospooilalU
dudna~ taw MWOMu~' nor-son,

DISC1BSIQ~s 14fam-nt of lOeri Iv'fitbor batteries ovorlanci during the
monson soaaon is fuqucoutly .ýmmiblo. Roads ane iRqpassblo and suit-
ahic pouitibna, ct widob hor Vwx few in numbor# are ofteni moooasuiW
wa3y b ~ !I-SZ='~ hc, ii: nr bCattorlos =at thoroforo dovolop, proficioncyTn air#iw~ ~ . bittor,. sbould havo a omsplete sot of rigjgM~
equipment. Ur Wly pvipavLV- loaCsiIn adiranoop a lif t can be oc1omltod.
with xbxo -44 o~rlr jmitting muh more effioient aircraft

Atilvat~m, a~maC c poammo inpathfindar techniques Vill also
pmw~ito a xa officlont airlift oporation.

0Eta'A Iws Afll 105 houl~tzar batteries should be oquippoeA with bolilift
MFL ixW AnC #oalzhod pathfiTnlor traininG. should bo Bivon to
soicotod poxwa~oai1

Zmh Use of mobmizod forcom for muarch ozr. dostrcq' operations.

MSCWBIQ~z Durinc moarch and destroy oporat ions., two teolmiqWos are
~ of which ame satisfactory. Tho first method has tbo -APCs

M.12lko wit the lnfr~ntz? mcuntuo4 A mountod swoop thmmarh the wav
is conducted followed bef a eacoond sicop cdlemountod, DurIng the second

lba Wnantr7 and the scouts dlismount am'l search Indivcina3 huts,,
tuamoa,q and othor hicanC places. Bah supoot area Us tho*omghly
cleamd and/or Costruyull bufouiv A-rng to the nart location. In tho
socond xothodp tho Uvclcec amo a~ain placed on line,, but they mwov
f~mwad at tho raco of the Wnantry In a mainor al ad"ax to that for
operaetionsa in built-up areas * Tha dismounted Uifavtr and scouts forret
ou thto axW aw tho swoop novas fomm-zde

aOf the two toohrdquoe, tho ,&*zmri seemsn moro satisfactory,
-a oacosts fowbr livus boomuso af tixi armor protocUtcai aCainat

-Pod boobV tmpap, 2dditionafl$ Vie initial swoop prorldcs a
vohlbide rocominJsmanco 'of tho area* Odas pond~ta a concenttation of
tatntry oftat dur.zuG the dismiounted sooroh,, the time coninwdme phaso
or uoarch and dostroy Opromtios



==Cis rho TO mks widzwmx io of antiu-porshml nobw ad booby
%W19W~mwr possiblat trookod vohiolos should load dUamMsd

ft'aaw OW03 a4 30" Mmuooptibla to dAom and tend to
hold ponamol 1n3v1nu to A ud~Auin by aloding booby traps and u~non
wS~h a x~rAnn of wqvv to W immal, -Tzk oorcmdoe inot ba aloz't

* ~to bod1W trap aid comlmd &Uwei asip.ondo frm troass, wh±1o tbau fdarbV~i
Lvzttmya m% M steWt far amaoth bo1b3i to mvid bolzM Uijurad when

o hATZO(u Sat $mksu =4 APCIm proodo Watntzv an 6paratimse -thrum&h
4M9VAW m=W AP xims and booby tvaps art wqioatod,

*~~ li A Ial Obutao2as.

MiSCWSICtIN 1To VO often ostablish booby tzappod wil mined. rand obitabaon.
AcrSl obsu'a. can cdotoot and locate such obetacos o.0 oar'2. vwo..
mait of tho oloaZrinfl ormo would 1"mu ni n±tenriute iavent at the
Inain body, In aloaz'1k- tbu obstadbos, tbo u *1ouCUd8 an&a should be
socurod to Insuro that th~o roadblock In not coworoci by anns the. Do
area should .thon be chocked f or tbo praanmooac omanid dotcmrtod gnU.
31 notbMzi Is ftvradp cauion not still bo oxoroaind and only tho
idninanm omuontLAl porsomol should ivfcboo tho obetacla.

03311M'IGi ITo SaMM Uro antosw'ptod flow of fts"afc tho foaluizM
NUMM "himad o toUavads

(1) Una ooz'±l obsorvoze to cktoot road obstainlase

(2) Dispatch a clioax'in fmctooo

()Sao=c tho *too aa'omid tho obataclog

(C)oc.k for ooiiiond 1otoritod zdnoa.

Ob) ck for vdweio n Vic obstaoco.

(6) Uso i4nium persmimol to. ruduco Ubo obelaWo

(7 aemr s of oat w1 oqu~rnzt whoa van1ablal.
~Loan Due* Dooomwia~sng Patrol (LWV) toolmiqwai for' entvp 10t

ES4~ It t omamitial to pzveoivo, soozacy In plaaolM tho LM Into
an1 apsWRIA Mr00 LandinG 1a' hollooptor at last light and onUTz by
toot mroh hv o sd wfnrhsbo h as oos

tohduounos toLZwa a aditnaso lo asmtho x% cd An

0C0O 2- 00



Ongu ggQ~ To 1AMMr u'Otootud onkTqy toot uazroh Is tcrrcrid for tho
EUNQaypoah to tmo azoa of oporatiws.P ~ qeco~±T or wloy. of thj ar0AUZ7too' miUtwcvflo

ffi-roverc7 holloopbtur onia unit rdasions ho. praom to be of

Paow.mmt limoatimoo
M1:- zerto !mkitimlyasmamon of dmineo iznnurrod to

'MW4s thq molrntowaou one moovox~r aic~royt an~ a troop oarrior baoklup
me. axpoot lb to flmoti~n offoctivo2ly In its primay zalo. Dana~od air-
02U~ft asewmo~g nta ami acomorli~shod vapidly~ qnd the holicoptor is oithor
flaft out or oWjditiouaJlr ovaouato.1 in oxuIr to zeduco vuizmzubilitV to
an@ aetiotu. 1Iav1niL this aircraft rooadily oavollblo ftrizC oporetoitn
aloo inomaoaso tbo capability to imodiato3ly ovao1mto wouzn3od potsonnol,

21JIEý_Im 1150Us of tbom oit~ftnmw and~ m00ovor bollooptor aDsifLnukI
vcShorv-tonflnoo sucti~on of tho, tavoop should 'j comfined to Wei

ftuoof OR aircraft in thoanorial rscomaimalssnoo rolo Is offoctivo
aniiefoonthovaluAbbo Mllht tiJrm of azizd holiooptars.

jgOWRE1N h MeU80 of 11cht scout (W4l~3) for rooomimssance and eumiol-
334 wmknsInivalolaisto and offootivo. Thw torxdoncy bits boon to utllixo

tbr =d WM-13 holisopter in obsorration lobs bmeeua of Its, Creator
su;--"vnbiJ~tV in tho ovont it is firod upon, UId~tatinsu on tba 0H-23
amo Inofi'ootivo oummnt subsyutozu, low uwinvivsility,, and Inoomatability
of tho old and now sorlos of irt~dion,

WWR mrt Xinoro,..d USO should bo mdo of the l±~t sacout aircraft
k~ftAN) ..6 air cavalry troop for rvoonrmisaaaoo

ITK:' Road tyr-fficability duri~nC thom 1ngsoon soasmn

WMIC~ . hilts tave oxpcrionood eliffioulty with trafficability on
mococvWrowaandwithin cporaio~nal bano ammu. This aituiabit was

not. o*Pr~Qod Pri±or t 'o tbo memiocimson. momm Iis prob3.ea In noiuo31
oncontom wifvohmisboff caryi7J1& s%-TMGos such a~s antiticn, roodir

Pust.~ axwr~dor mtorals2 and siii'ar itoru. Tro±'fioabilltr oam to
Jnopxqusd to q..C ruat oxt-9nt 1.7 vpxvoad loadinij supplio ard oquipmnt

u~ac O1c~)A chiclon'O

Wft&ýýEab.Ltol sprzoeIad lXrC~z of hoanm~1o Wa: d tqvumt
lux~~utmtio U abiliW durlntCtho omm ý



IMU Ccmbixyd Coubib Support Cooi'dn~tiun Ciitor (C1CC).

=M C~ A 0500, jointl.y oporatod by ANN and US pare - -1 was
15WiIy-ap1aod by tho 25th Znf Div durAixC tbo porice 3.9 jum- 1966,
2W aONO fimatlonoQ wall1 anti ocntai~butod to uita1 ml. Wletmidln botwoon
TB oW! ARMN foromu . mpid =aoction to various situations weas =do pomuiblo

(1) KlotinC of ANN piorsonnol a b oa usponuibiliby of tho~hoa4u.
quarb'ers mottinie up tho 080C. baouso the AWN in sbort of oqmum4ntE, W
yezvonne.1 nut mko ovcory offcrt to bo rood bcmsto ad prwriovo
£bolitdom for thome

(2) AMN puioziinol should bD briofod on f argo uuwoumdinr tho DMVC
to Inalwulo all faol~litios and spoofciflocatonoIa of Cuiardso Qunn~s in tuarn
should bu briatod m thD maibor of ANN paommaeil. In tho aroo and whon

(3) USa :zrscm should, idiomovor possiblo, osoort thoir MWN coomtar-

parb. to wclas to prooltub any x~uzloudrmt ndlar

ONINAMas . Oonicoration ,-:von to tho abovo 1iU*04miiKto misundar-q
smiap aw prmoto a much moro offiolont, and ItAraon'mu woridnM
rolationahip botwoon iM W AWN forcoso

E M 01. Ch oxton~c! oixrotiora, tho attachant of tio now cirmobilo
oc~WW or Mmo duriot~n of tbo opozaton, wuld oliidna~to ropoatod oriont-

n~mrtl comaf5Adanc aW. trolnin.Cj woule' bo C1vc~tly onhmmec.

2mmgmusIn co.oootiono airmoil asoal oicdoratimab sould I
Can1 tarchuin t1m mano aiarmobilo compman to a unit for tho dmration

af their, oporation,

SJoint utilisatioz of tactiocal aescte.

IOT : ft ocnfido~noo andc profosalonaliam of AMW barn boon amzkodl.y
-wq pWOal.fl( thom withi roso'ur@@i to roaft to ourmazt Inltoll1Cofloo

10%_ tactical air, artl~lor7. anad aiW simbefte Proquont3,y thxa. brlgdbe
wW: W othoiras saste to tho IJUN for short praziods of tim irt ozdor

for' them to ecuaiuct 11iztod oporatiozs.

ORMAICK Wei toohaiqo Rat bo axp.oltod in oz'dor to Inaimm
sanuod WN'Partici~pation In pacification off rtert
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I¶Mh ar-Ay idontification an. cooo.i~~natiLm with supporbing alirmobile
In ± ossontial to ,xoimr aviation rplannirn- Wn tZx satisfact~'

OMMoUtioni of airiab±1lo opoxcatiurm.

Mcr.WIW1Th) 10mnt~icatiori of aquportin(; non-divis ional airmobilo
ooipmIcais froquont3.z dolayod until1 thr. avonlnG 1xforo a schodulod
combat opoxticn~. Such cdolayT procipitato num~rous unnocos=ax prvblorm
in coord~i-itLion., plcaraxint an.~ o~ocutici of aiza~auilo opo rations,

O1BWATI01T:- S r,-'port-..C naa-Cvisiconal a~rmot'ilc corn,)6ioe should bo

IMIs M:ýr traff~ic conr~cstion, The control of all air traffic In tho
3o-o~tivo .wroa in an ai-. robi~ro assault is vestud in tho Air 1,.saion

DISGTSICUt: 11ope.atoe. Inst,"neas of unnuthorizod aircraft intrudine into tho
M37-6ao darinr: an airmabilo assault, continuos to causo oolluicum
bazar-.s to aircr-ft partci-atlin in tho assault, Thoso aircraft intor-
rupt or Colay supporLinC fii",, -nd rosult, in tho unnecoesarV mniiuvorinLj
of assault aircraft,

OESEWITIM: Thu fliE~ht of obsuivor ai~rcraft into tho objoctivo area of
~a~.rmob o oration ruast Lo cooec.ntvttw and cicarod with the Air

119sicn. Commn.2Cor, Ila will. ass1,g.n routos, oltitudoe and commicationa
nocossary to ixmur'o control,

F ITJ4~Comimnicati c-ns sirpporb for tactical ojp raU. ons.

MBUSICK: The siL-nal oquiLprwt utilizod in stu.poi-t of tactical opo-,tiomi
73%~h Lif Di~v In Whl has boon reducod, Tho airmob4Jlo concopt

or.loyod by cijviuion clir.xx,%toC. tbe uno of si~nol oquipmont amumwtod in j
ton 1tiacks mid, xuquircd am sn, lloi' Uir-nal olomont for supp)ort, Tho oqu±p-
m~n-1 affoctlvod by this concolpt is tbo fac~o Toridnal (A/IM.rE69) MW~ual
Malophono Central (WARA~C-3). ane Tolo~raph Tozm.inal (NAC.9.The
si(pil Intta'.ion has,, usoe t~io T&1 Hanual Control Offico QM/BTC-q) arxl
Tblotypowritor Contro-L Office Sot (MANA3O.7) which aro mounted. In 3/4 ton
truccs* to roplo -o tho .1NAIIV -3 mnd 1XIIWC -X r xsyic tively, To -replace
the MA.NVlC -69 wi a a -.L~oco ot oquipmont that would. ju airrnbiilo,, an ANA41r
34,r) (no CosC ntc. try the Si~iial Battalin) was improri~soe, This sot
cours-.ste of oquip1 nont from an L~hIT/l-69 nountoed in a 3/4 tcn trailor.I ~ ~It profvi"J.ie 4 tc 12 chmlv~iJs of VWF ooniu icatioro, Thew adccssory oquip.
=nt., to i~icbIdc 1nl-75 generatoze,, is stored in a 3/4 ton tiucic. In
a&it4.on,, tnis oq~uipxi.cnt has a reducod hoitght of 72 incbos onabline it
to bo alrliftoO '.y tlwe CH-47,

Oi'VATIOLI: Ti. roCu~ooC smal. olor.ont provli~es adequnto cc~raioati vm
Mm9~ci opi'..tioni.. Tho ANA4IE 34,5 hao'b iXoi n throo oporaCtiorz,,
mrA,- ZAMsafA I & Ui.* 1-n -ults waoe outsta~nGn.
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Oq) (I=~) Orgurdsatnic andMUfrdzn

MO IV so22 Sigma kttmlicai zp~n hgo to UPT M
nusngadditional oquipinnt arA p zmo1 2befolArlz' item V=f

(a.) Additlonal photoptphio oquSwnt and parecawzl to auwnt the
pi.- 3nt photographic sorriaos

(2) Spocial l~ghtmoight, Mi 2a4o TbidA~als (EM,44XU'.) to
BJMOwA thD ainwi~s lo cooacopt.

(3) Aditagu mohimpgux t0r Vt u1CM1,0 ol nts suppuOtIM

C34R6McIQ.g Bacm~ao of thc CvooE rphicol3 locatioh and oporcatiasal'
copu~ tho addit&ioro. oqu±amont cuzl poiusamol aro nioosLeax.

ITI~I, Pathfinftr Oassitanoc is noceoa~ lin tbD oondizat of aimaL

DMMCKSt1: Tb. 25th Aviation BIttaliMI b-e 1oamwd through ftD conduct
or 4 BE opwzatioia ovur a four4wntl1 period., that tbo aoaaiianoo
ct paWh$ador puro2msrj In oasonticil to t~ho ofticlant nozvI'uboot
of airvohiJo assaulte and uxtrooW~ons. Opoz'etiow oamductod &u3t ft
hour, of cla~rknos roquiro pthfIirjr OameBtaflm boft jn tho staging
amo mid iz thn landzinc sorD. VIght alvihU assaults wrAnnt bo
affactivo3ly conducted without thoan.

OBVXDuoto to Ir(;, nuborC irbl oporations bai
bo prqvidd. oach division sima Jnit in IUN.

I=Ad~alion cwintion battA~.ion mat htva ft capc1$l11r to owrdmis
106to comtrol avor both orraiolo and 4tt~ohod oporational adrozaft.

USM!ECi A division aviatiLon battalion nut Imvu a flig~ht fcalowimx
capilvy.1Thiswouldonnblo tb unit to roca~l ai~rcraft foz'rpi

1dtiVato soaz'ch and roscuo opo ratlaw... A jI at oont~loauitor,
oquippc1 vidth both WI md Or radi 1, ml varmod by eutfioloubporinamAl.
for coztnUmoa 24 hour oporatiows, Ii nquirod to give tbD aviatics
battalion this oapablliiW,

0 A!Iig Currant TC&U' do not fkaySa this oalAsbWlr faa' d~viq5oIw
arlmm ttallwe~ oporatinC In WN. Plocmwd that pcaunomp azd

aqftpevnt be auathowlsod +to inpamlu~nt a r!iJit fbllmirj owntor,

0~0 00



An A*1o3 Oon 8ot~ion U 'roquirod to control and ooordloats

UMIM8r011 ft- Aho tivity rt--r-wrat-od t-, orgacnic and at-tache-d alrem'at
~ a iv~mion amo irfild S LoAd thu prosont control

oapabS!%L of tho diylaion aviation battalion, The additional activity
to~othor with traffic con~trol for, tho nwmn'oul fi1~ts operatiMi frmm
tOo division baao air~lld, nuocaittoa a control and oooreinatink

a~eny fr oficontxmci(.nin ofairfield L~ctivitioa.

O3BMEvoI:~ In the absonco of -nAirfuld1 Oporattr, Dth~aohKwrdt it Js
200Cu~~OMW that ca Airflold ComimrA Suction bu authorisod fth aviation
battalion to ocntrol airfiold activitiog.

IM1t Add~itional WVl-coptor n-tintonanco pozeemaol arm Meuirod, to
Mmfitain tixD dosirud availability zato of aircraftInM

DOSCW8ICM Incruasod aircraft mi~ntonanzoo ivqufromnrte, oauaod by
O")rM-I xudiavurabla cliimitio conditions xxt by com~bat d=(;ro,, gevorely
inor~onao the normal workload of assicexid zmviitonanoo prsonnelmo

O2AMqjs Rocoumnd that sufficiont additiomnl~ halicpr maintenance
parchm toaatordiu tbo aviation batbaliUn In order to bo able to

SJnplo nt a 24 hour mvintanrnoo opozatione irwt

IMA Door -= rs axo ossontial for nlhtsurtofacat
IME bothi coitrit cuni adjatrativo flightsinIN

ZBCOSQI* Durine anl fl±~hte of MI-3D and UH-IB holicoptors, both the
SMEM crow chlof wft1 a door gumor armed with 1160 nnohincgwun

pprovide AnXt.iCht accuritr for tb~iaat Tho need fin' ared door
Vunnre is oocially g~oat whenI oporatik- at 1ow lovel. That worth
hue boon prmvencuzdmC 5 yaacw of helicopter oporutione In EN.

ORMZPA2=n: Currant TWc's do not pmrwido for door emmnor for etach
asimgUu aircraft. lkbconrmnd that they to authorized tho ariaionWc
batt;*iou lo provie-o maooss=r Izifliebt securitV.

: tariAtten battalion has dotorrdnod In oonduotire aidraubilu
Irtons dvor a yuriod of. 4 u~utbes that It Un nooossWj' to provido

the um *ii Gono ral ouch friCp4o Oounxlor,, and the Aviation battalion
Oommandi with a UR-V holin optor. equipped with tv Aircilohto Caw~d

0 =C2fi To provido tbo Lrotand oommancdor with adoquato cocuimicaticm
.PUELIN-ith his sub.rdinsft units5 amd supportine agonolas, the air-.

bum~ coiwmnnd control aircraft shcqzld be oc1d~ppod with tho Airborne
Oouimad Console IJI/ASC#. Tho AUf/AOC-6 also provides tbo Aviation
-*bb~m.Gomimuandor (Air IUmseic Camaneor) tbD* coumailatilum capability
Vibih ubSach 'to bcoziteo aItmobi3.o Vopozat ons .
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o ATX(R lbocomoandE that sufficient aircraft oqiiippod with tho
M141e0noucao bu providad tbk ariatiorx battalion to ftUlfl oporat~anal

lrhVtUSlne4 alAtionl iAo-Inoomoti aroan wuflw1Zoa car burd.Or an a

WOU~ It In prosontly nocoma~ry to transition aviators by bothi rpo
T- -aircraft, and conduxct norial ,,wmozV trainiMx for' arad bell..

Optwr p~lots* This placcat a buz'dbn on airoceft avalabiUitr, and xodvioo
oombut offbatbronoes, It roquiros 25 hours of valuablo WH-l time to tri
In Oles vD, ToiclinU in Lcwmcry and arumd hollooptor tactics Is
rovqaixv( tr nn aviAtors assi~mod to amd1xx holicoptors * This rvquizvs
a drd1n= at an aclditieool 10 houre of aircraft tim pri~or to combact,

OMWAT[Cff 2hat ixftvidfal aviator oplaooimuts bD asaslcd accovdinc
MI SWrzf qualifications,, o trainkiCj bo concbtattd prior to

vaemmimt to a tactical. unit,

i a~~ onoztor Claseov,

hOC0UMIW:t Generators arc tba lifo-blood of a signal1 battalion, Climatio
coiniU~a~w~ml tlxoir ccntinivad use roquiro that all E'ofozaott oporators
*. CoadiUar with tbo bauic ftmdai~mtals of Conorators * A ganoratow
clossf, o=W~tion, ane critique has boon 6oncbaotod to (dotoradnzo what
axwe of instruction should bo it*oneif lad.

gOWcVThsecasshavulwrsw s4pe tbop~ertorse~ffio~eq, and

*DIBCH&IW Olow o' laisn with Bctbor and Subsootor acbrlsons, Spoeira
Forbes ioUtcbmets,, and vi~la~o chlafe has prov1dod thmis bohoAmc*r~or
with timo2,y intolli~mnoo tha~t would have boon roooivcd too lcmto for
Stsxio4ato Suactivsi.

OMWZTIQM Maintaininig dcas liaison with tbo abo'vo mantiows! appiod~

Us noooessar In or'der to mainta~in a tii31y mad curroat IntofllUcnoo systom,
fI=b d Easead md soz,

WBMBi od Hainc mauicm aro boliC_ flown over aroas rooontly firad
on 1 armuwr1 Ify reported omina aion aroo in faict,, firas startiod

by =%Ileryfin,.
MA21IQT: Ooordination between Division 02 Air' and Di~vv14aI.~Art1 3ry

oplawma ic= coiusidorabl rocluoc If not o24am.natop Wh Nowmssin
ovux' areas bolMi subjected to cx'bflloi.7 fire,
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6 SLA Imports.
t~ W ormtic collected W191 taRmu been eUmo in znaabig Wmits
an Imadiate reaction capabil.ityr. In mmy Instances SEA

SACMt~onuar gabered at night bas not reached a firinig MaI% until the

2MWA1UC~ SLAR 3%±okup. should be imeiad~t.ly trenrumLtted to an

taargot Iftainv ahrdthoazbV uitn tho az'tAT1lo3 unit to
Inwciat3,yInitiate ozt offootivo H & I pmrogzuu Tto succues ct this
or~i~vr cn b adjudgod bV thxo fact that an anoaW nivbar attack wasn not

mmte ontho arWinlory battory or auuportbod unit ovon though both
occupied VC dominated torritory for three wooks,

OHM~AflI:~ Dovclopamt of a sound H & I plan prior to ocouption of
to z will oonsidarnbl~y roduco the possibilitr of xor~r attacks,

I7M Intolligence furnishd by WIT children.

UBC1LICgt: On 2 Au~ust 1966,, oovario mano cildron Infomd noutre of
anUx'w oualvery platoon of thu location of soweln~2.uim which ware
loor~tod In. *a paurdinC area adjacont to Higjauay 1, soulhoast of MT CEC, As
a result 6f this infornation thro uiti-tanic rdwsr ware located and

03W*IGT. BinooroD oftcvte of US porsonnol. to bot rled tba Viatnaftou
PO'Mr yield tangible results.

MU~ Quick roaction to purisbablo Into11±gonoo.

MSMINT t ho use of quick roaction fozram tht bmve rec~oted to prIshiolo
"rp rtfrm aeonta =4~ othnr colLactiau agoneias hasn boon

V027 sucoessful. It tkxoro Is ax-y d~olaq in tbo reaction to this intolligonco,
the target usually has disappeared.

ONEWA OtI: Quick reaction foroos such crn Eaglo FJi*ts car noodod In
81"M react to tuamly xo.lgn,

II The use of rtz'otazos (CMLU M~CI) noan onporbant source of
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~~ IReent oxporironoc 'lapg rntht D of tbw most WaftitbU

bmr lad M and AWI tm"o to awmit tvmmUl whb.-o Voapoiu and sujpU
bawo boms located, 1ho zwtuoo m~uo pmraidue to/AmN lIntoiummoo
agono16w milk rnms a VC in tbo diffoiunt YLflagmn IindlAte opoz~au~
to o34AIt twIdntoullgezoo with tho ratunmo Qao0*Pq~b6g~ *0 'lt has

OEM i On: o of the boat soturos of infoi'mt~am cocmazung V
~w-.m amw supply rotohs onto tunmu(OHMoC

M~s Intorrogtion toine at betttalcim levoll

wAS oiiBzrt The uso of oIr~rmaoLnt.omub bat attaUlmW*U olcperati6g
a F t ~adeion bas pray n highly auoosuatul. Ila Szftc'Mation

tberom'~d br the team In jaadinatly arvailablo to the S2 An3d In now o.m
t omptlvem lmv shown W3 9b roan tim loahtlcaa of .lqvpioxand woapin.

OZ3WATIM bo battuloc4mu 1on O. e~parato opozutions8, Irntorrgatto
Vtc W ttalion lovol oan provido tim oiumdar wilh tim2y Sntol1I4_o

1~3CW6~'041y wocont~ly havo pictopu of out AD bomdon aftafttlo to
omms mm, Prior to that tijm, tbo stariai'd 10D.00 may and aoWlAl

#wboe wozo uxod far oporctiW~ms Now that pictmp amc mavlable, the
ircqu11(Pocnt for acrial photon. has bomu rbrotly roducod.

1tit , bauo of 'pictocimps, sodia 1:25,000 bavo pzcwn oxtzwmay
vaulds acombt units,

IM Intaal1uoneo not.

M~WW lim uso of a b.dija Intolllgnoo not wbon. Iwo or ra
MIUMM oar opwti jIn tIx AWA3 pmrwS4a th We with a ama= to

kAmmoof and lr.ocvo 1tatoUianco detaoIl witbor.t omaneotie ca *0~i
kdpjdo omm riot, ?h ordor to offeotivr~y oporato =an Saigmaaco
alptbm tk aquirqmont oximle for ondic battuliou to bavo a PM-25 atftoriiod
for tav 12. Wth: t~dA ckpabllitV t~mz would bo an lIWuvainnt JA tho

fl1yuicao flow.

o A1 t Battallxio 32's should bo aithorlod a N-25,u"l RD.sift*
-woim Wtod zadic Is not'aradlatAo tar holibzmw opsiotiniw.

i Mao of tho mawi moboim of thc 3nbor f avon Mcum to Umits en

~stw fruond2' with ti. -6211=69 *-s o pauaL% i4 a infS2.tion~c
aC~lm lao 4V . w* oot icb.im or aav43aus-

au"i IW tim gquaxdu ýcould ba d~awbrma zoults.
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Ouz' Et, mm*ft~ @qtntSyuoxu olruhilou Guarding madmil
we ac om, ftr Met bo IaMO m6 tt oo too fri.onar

with tbo Giyil lags uS3 uomes~o gdoo

-;Aerial.

14, tUAi ~moblia'O~~o n tbo Tvoap Oammaor b a* !unvr,, ocont oxporion o ba~a shba thet oo WW. to.
anc boing Wod br vari.ous olommfts ThO pmtiwof atmow-vnomming

an ob~oactiva aroa or LZ is blgbli dot~iptrnal to L~oS bl sAsaults
~~ ano* ucom to bo wanof 6at i aitft4g d Is .prspsxo

to &al**tbo avy Tolume ct ground fixo* Oontzibuo~u orbiting of the
TH~nod LiZ by nwwr02 a~imoroft, ig oorttin to oaq~zcnbao tbe tactimal

Rooisz =afOEaZO3wt bo held to a minlUu vh INU
c~mce opration, Dovious fl1lit routus cW avoidimiao of tho

objoc ic oxna amt bo anplap4 to provcnt diroot OWuW obBorrtin and
poemS. comupraido of tho tAotlCal P1M&k

I~b Gromud fito.

%a1t Szwodonoo of ground fS~o diivotod at aSlrorst vit~Sn the
lo ok a. ease Intal nm*Ois of rounds 4ellygrqd cr apO

3Eop itiui~t~ paOW* am' apparont3.y boSpg oqlcpo by O Fs~±~2
In 'A'imazoo. Hi.ts eam boUW sum tlo~d aý bUfto gttadpe uvdh
SIgtho VO cap davalop~ing ti'o iscpblwb.oato 'd toobn~bm in lodd~Sng

9,0 oWlibo firo'b lbm. moanoivad bF Alaroz'at on UIe

An Uitructod toc v=7~ puth a4 ttu4
~d2 i* kilmPl*6qDiaiaa UO f ýA* 20YO1

tact~~~uwrIn 43ihon, vem ocJlbbr autactie-
vwoo fin' Is ci m94

p~md fine pbalvt is a valuabio tool,j by vhS4 rmutoes



Z Zntwroa~onPrisonuiv o.f Ware It in tho poLisy of sono VO uite
R V6a~1 tholx8adlaire carry CIM3U HM luaflAts for vzo LA *Jho ovout

of Gap"=c.

MU MPTh~at*' latorogation o aVOC who bolaigod to thM.4 ho
MIR.W0cv, TAY MMN Praviiwo it was loazwd that onoh. soldior In tbAt

Wa~toa~ - M -a C= IU iL mue Sofo. o is Anstructed that in oauo of oaptuvvo
ho'la'to prosont tbo doouamnt and *Ulmthat ho was cn his ayto *aflvy
Tbo~4~y v who fumiishoc this WnoZrmation also u3sad this t~atic ad o~1y
afthr roz'ol 4Wqi of Introcoaticai did ho admit that ho had no iftot~ica

P~rto his ctuo

OTONVATUR: A man who in capburcd auto~mt~ioa1Jly leau any rights bu may
W. C. r tho OMU NM Prograz. Ho Is a VOO and sh-culd ba tiroatod

-3 prJAcnor of war until provon othorwiao,

I..." d*UIJAmDJ oxdty ofto who amcapturovd,, w-- not acuW bcaraing
Z an~ almet a3*.*u luplioatoc' ty deammte fo~m4 on his puruon or those
fo-.1nAr ble Ploco of c.vtuwo.

Wha Ti~t~aoaxzIso inpprobcir~o4 in an cooa~tioanal-area and ho
n Wz~tin ovidonoo an his poiucn.to pmor ho Is a TOI tho

intcrtotim anrt. to Rhis word against tho Int orr torle"'O Not. poarow

etangoe. To to t fdrvn ysoVCbvbonoitarecoosd
to boisg VO sisrqy bocauo tho prompt ovaouation of tbg purson's dooenrnts
or~ 4ocmnfts foiaec IA tho 1um~diat vioility of tdho p3lAca of aapbxre
proic"~od owidoneo which tbo VC cou2.C not~ Oory.

(1) 10 melb for WIC HEM~ Diatzricot UAU NMlA Provlnoc.

(2) Viflogo f lwac a -dvjDU RME 1 DU tric t

.(3ý) A i~br of tba.DUC M~A Diatrict Illitary Prov uaw s ooticu.

*(4) A i ubr of G-20 1b~ocmnc,-1asao CVmq, SA10QE.OIA4r=W
Spoolul R~OOM

OMW=QR It sA Upmtivo that doctuats qapauvd en +Ao pordqf a
T-or abr umv plmac of caphYaro aooc~oqp tho VC uwa'ý vaouatian.

'A~ro~atoay 1.,000 Sndionoue 2Abomo rs emploqacd dAil At tke
vchpiaosoto 9A idoal vohiolo to tho VC for -$*i1.'

toafaf at c~g PAP ot and m satbotq=ui, Sc!o tba division~
Tt1s.iC44 ~bor'pool is qc*,.gtant* acyooaod by tbo 01 Srcctcga, 2 J
IDA 4 PLAr of Oporation X=,3, to datoct mny oepiCLiago or madbotag

00 00



DMCSC8ICU a Thu knm aW~ ouuqpcted VC olornut, their far~dl-I a and their
rgI10 ,81 complao a substantial ftvrnt of to civilian popUlati~on

Ourronly In lroat o d ixdo tho riske inhorwit In such a lab'or force,,

(1) A daily sear~ch mid shakoduwn of all labomr prior to gnturinze
orlauvine tbo base,, with close uoii by nonomorusuicoo 'US pox. cinol

dcloycoae Woazrn amc hire~d in ordar to LIoro oiffoctivoly search woman laborozu.

(2) A continual bo1'eonine oC ID Card2s, with periodic asusistwnce
tw tbu IJW.tiftl Poltoo to dotoct bearers ot falso ID Cards in thec div~bion
lAbor foco

(3) 1. conti~nual collct"l and 1photooopyiaL. durincg ft workday of
labororts ID Cards provides a UM1n% laso of puiucnnol Cata. for ocaqaw-
loan i-tth current black awd Croy list holdirk~s and for cowitordte3ligcnoo
IM!5 Action*

(4) Wnorimnta haoe boon,, and amc boinv,, davelopod at v'rxioua lovols
withift and without tho baao canp to rq~orb on suarr aet within tbo labor
force.,

O5EWBINICt~ Current search procedures redumo VC ospionzaxgo potentia1 to a
r~i" W ID Card chocksm hampor attovqpts to rain accosa with false
docwmontationj dovolcodm infoin to ane othur covntorl.1tolliponco m~anures
have rusultocX in the ectoction and aprhonsion of six self conoaissd VC
ospicnag~o or~onta and the olniattion of other known or summ ctc1 VC f cund
In the iltviatcn labor f ore.

nMU! Colloction cnd rccoreinC; of poreencnnl ;ata on know~n an suspected
Ws~lo porsowclitios in psuiticne to af;Coct UL~ missioni of tho division
in ono of tlu noeosscar:r a'unctiorxs of tho Countorintofli.Loncc Sections 2Mt
M DMtachmnte Thu Lrcmint; cagilations !*oooi a b--sio tool of division
Invosti~ation am' into11ifwxco oporat:Lona.

=CWSI1eTz At tbo menat of Civision oporntL wn in toe cumw*z TAO14 local
aCEonclb urflishce data on ad,:i iiiwtUly 150 kgi.vn or suspi~ctud VC. At the
close of the cuiroait quairter, Oivisian ifltolliL-ancu actlivitias had increased
the black and groy list holcinCa to nearly~ 1.6W knwn or s~uooctud VC
per. onalitios plus a 3laistn[ of over 1.500 oi~.oyaos and otbor izndividsnls
of -inta~lixpnoo into rust. .Mesa d tI& A~tIAfl1 boon oe3ri~lod, in a camyn-
tional card fMo., but the roqut zzwfls of the OkMCf.i;. procltm, to Inclu~o
nhiacbilo miods dlictatoe a Lreater flexibility in access to this contracly
l 1oontod card file. The foUawinC actions waoe taken. to moot opozut~icwl
rvoodso

(1) It woo dotarrydnod t~Int.-mviaion AG flachise 1kmorcs Branch could
pwroide teluiioal and autonatod assistan to roproduce old data and into-
aftto new and a&ditional data to the presont black list cand other intel-
li~~once porsnadlitice holc'In~s.

Ci'4~4P VA'/2AI



A)mi alphA.-nawri 9aob -vn Vjvisue by rrornml of tbo Coimtor-
1z-tofltC~o(oo ftet±im 29th 111 fatO to trcriiltco uri'nt faceu Into a
famt usablo ty MD fkohi~io fluoorf Mm'4ah.

raprudlih ofounvt inallimoohoildircs ±fn thoir oflt±Zru by LoHmhl cz ::r p~ltdmlb dtr nto y posofvrulims
divi~sion =4 i vvioid oporatima3 areaso It also prow~As for md
disenrnation ojf nomation to oihar hunquaxturts. Thoayt batn m bown

oom-41mbod wth cuontly autho-imod. porsonnol ami oquirmant,

TFWAcrial photos at sulaooC oito( am~shitas havo pwovitod sevural.,
7-ant~sO to anbuah patwoas.

i~ ~~ A DSW:Vuiosuh patrols eav fuxm~iahod 3A~rco sool o arAil photo.

(1) thom'urji orontaticxi of AUl patrol mabcre roCaix'4zv toirmain
ft~abav imspossi.lab rxrior to O~olmlrtuzv.

(2) Dksb orco of ocmoaarmmt -xvray aolod.

()Aromaos of arpz'oah L11O o~oLpo amc Uloatiflod.

p0o.04oft or poand W a bmkuru can usum3ly bo idmtlflo d by Imazrt Spztr..
prct.ji mmrintzin tboso yositicne d!iroot3,v on tbo photoCziph,
OMWIMC: Unito should mc,4oit this m1a~t to tbo tibeot oxtsmt.
WaIMM ttomUaC tho 25th bIt Div Amibush Aoadotr an. prosout3l- sachool
in this toohnlquo.

I)Is fthtioQ2 uso of aoridl photofrmphy in County Fair opozatdons,

WOMYO~sLoxTv soala carial phatoL-rftpb of eclootod *ras,, ~owh as
WWW'±Ur13ALO can bo put toCothor as a photo mosiao to portnq
a spocific moaj, with "uotifyinra data -rosted tb:,roan, which cen bo
mucoossful2l ivod as follows:

(1) Whon Cowity Fai~r o Nbretiam anc plannd,, squad loaderi am'
aqui~ppd with. photos of tho spocift a argo with tbo oxaot. h -oues. or' b1A01
1bw 1m4c thAt kbs squad is to scorch or oZP1oit*. Cmvloto amyorom
In 4MUsed b-fvorhAnd.

(2) Um~ 'sod by iuWOmctors laito s'cole ocril photos of a so~iotod
mra onMbbo a yorsam boWnr quosticuod to point out to tboItuuxorirjator ecnh
WSrdiiU=l houso or' poeitiom of Intorost boýaik dimoupsod. Thus -1s an

c12inorou aidc to commioatice mid vrorstaminzc.

&Q



O5UWMn(Yit Tho abqro tooakiqio Is buln. oDIao7yxt an a cotiminL basis
W MIMA of tlv 25th Mmt Div with oansidoir!o succoms.

XZM, h Oo of spocial !uaaroq Intorprotation 1bportm,

O MM pod mo nop tonimports cam bo utilimod toI
Wp~c umonomr situationin a C~ivof axoa by potayn thui nformationi

aontainod in tbo roport d.rcctly on Is25,0OO piotomps thxozoby prv1.d*
ammndor's with a Crmphio elaiplzay of tho torrain In an objuotivo aroa.

OFWMM This toobmlquo should bo aý,,liod du~rinC smuhl unit aoticau
iiQIAIU=ihM latost im2~ory intrpotatim imapor'ts that covor tbo ob.1ootivo
aarea Srooial marjory Intorprotation Jblorts mmc distr±1bLtod to buttahlon

mla an af1 001vi03 photo missions flown.

Izat( Tazm~utinC sootio at d~ivision lovol,

MD'SO 1 ~IC. fth orCanisation of th, Uivisicon lovul tarT~otInrC auction has
pro Wowly valuable in t2ho colla tion arm! ovaluation of intefl.ongoo
data, ?As data Is tivolopod Into a diily tairat list which providou FSE

witha Lt oflucativ acivaotarot rc'.3, Additionally for ouch
plauwl oporation a e;upplemntal trols npoidt mu m
olczwnts and! 5suppotinC units,, Data collatod Incla-loa but in not limitod
to tbo faloflvn~i

(1 Im~ovy intozravtation ruports,

(2) SPAR rorox'bs.

(3) Foci Hao andSLAR mcwatso

(4) Inc±i'onts of aircr-aft roooivinC firo.

(5)Aonts reporta.

(6) Anl Ordtor of Betttlo ixifoiirmtion.

(7) RoadbJlooks,. a'mbushos arnd attacks by tho anoztr,

(8) Intohlironco ostimtdoe and specIzl studios.

.(9) Visaual aurJid reoommisuanoc roportse.

(10) Lonej 1Firo Ibconmassaieo Patrol xuports.

r (3.1) IPW roport..
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OU3WAMflI u Thoto utilisation of thisa section hao rosultod In a
COmMUOVS Kimv of luorotio tur~vta to bo oxploitud loy ThO airq artllo~

on ;owtorod and dostroyod prove oxt~vwo3y valual2n in koeopinC tar~otlaC
dmts ovwrnt 4nd "alid.

flUE VC lottur ox= flusbour.

UIBCUSICZ~s Lottor b~ox nuzribore xiv ~on of tIr rmet poeitivo nuwaw usoci to
KEPV milte. It h. tboan f ourK' that VC imite suey h wa sovora3. codo/
covor DnoU, mnd tho unit nmy switch oovor wnce.~ froquontly to confuso
fre.=mc7 intolli~onoo efforts, Lotter box nunbort an the othear hand aro
wua~2ll ad ord to f or mu oxvtandod porl.od of tino.

~ VA1Oh: Mites hcidlC oatalcemo VC le~tter b.ox nurtorn for easy
IX&C UKin of units.

IMI-aIs Loafots 'atilizod for possiIb.o informant xvomit1imt.

MSCUS8IOth 8evoral roward typo lonflots have boon pulishod and distributod
vLiMI 2zwL 'nt an person wi~th informaticn conooroinLj tho VC to writo tbisn

Wnomri~tos M tbo baokqi_4,pf tha-l-woflot and mail it to Box 22 at CU MM.,
IbI~4iL'brin.The lonflot bus one cornor ticked which ho is

inatmutod to tear off one retain na a reocipt. Mwo leaflot one tai corner
oam both ataizod with tbo iua niwa~er. Ho is inatzimted to roport at a
lator date with his rocoipt to tbo iMatrict Office to asoorttain if his
lnformalion bas bo~on of intoflimnoco value,

-OUEriATICI1 This provwdos any ' iotnnues with tho 4nonriudty ho noods and
&11ý `Vo rcpartiftC W fo~tion r~bou.t VC activiticou, andl offorsa n
Opa*zrtuni to x'ooiuit Inforr~nts aibhor poim~nontly or touporarily.
throu~h 'thi scrvoninC~ systemn.

MGhOIMh Purwar lo~aflt to ~tlot concomninC; CIWMU HOIfa consist maltay
o nti omonts whiC'h the ave" vo VO mnoit road,, or cartocas which

ba 6na not acoopt. Tbo intorvoreaticn of C1IZU 11)It show a hidh Mlitor-
aty ruot, and inelcatos tha2t sovarol of the major voausons for rallylnc
Oxgulat of the followzin~m

(1) C4etmtt hardships such a= livinC Iki tronchos and constantl~y
on tho wovo.

(2) Ocnutant four of artillory firc aix! air str'lkos.

(3) Constant hard vicork and lack- of ocomouanticai,

()Luolawuom, aoPairuticui froua tbeir fauillios.

lu 00
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(5) Lwk of..o crit ff(ý

photoprapbe of actual soones of CH1EU HOI'n anid even AWT1 fardlies in a
comfortable home with axp4e food and olothineg, happy- children,, and a alose
knzit happy family depicted In leaflet form, Each photograph would include
a caption in simle Vietriremas which tbey can undo;.stand,

O3IBMA1TIC~ Leaflote ct this typo would have a greater psychological
aon'h tamegouao VC as ho will ho abli. to obsewro the photos and

nora Important,, wndarstand them., thoroby incroasing tho possibilitios
of hi. rallying.

IM4 Handling National1 Policomoxn durin,- field operations.

=CIJS.t31.0: Field operationm conducted by division units will invariably
roqIu "a tionzil Policcoxm (:p), The proper utilization of theso NPe will
mmto~aally offoct tIhe degroe of succcas a unit attains during fiold
operationse The troattmnt thuy reocivo and the mnthod by which liioy arc
uscd wbidla attachcd to a unit will also bo of major Iinortanco in rmim-
teining tho close relationship noodod with tho Naitional Police authoritias
to carry on this joint offort. The foflm~ing tocbhnduos should b., followod
when working with N~a.

(1) Koep an NP,, with intozrrvtor., noar tho oozmmndar at oln tizxs to
anable tbo cormondur to properly transrdt his instructions to tho NPs*

(2) KocP liPs csoortod at all tinas with TB troops, Thox NPe have a
t~ondcncy to wandor and tho unit naiy lose control of their activitics.

(3) IaIintain a roster of attached lit with their ivspoctivo Polico
Stations indicatud. This will assist in returning them. to their proper
duty station afCter thu epmrction.

(4) Mustor Ir~s each morning and night for control and accountability.

()When taho NP9 aro intusriogating., koop ovcryrno away.

(6) M~co is tboir staplo focd.. Conditions puzrnitting, food then
rico with a C-Ration,

(7) Givo appropriate comindations to those INP. whom you believe harro
porfor= d beyond their normJ. duties.

OMMIATT.CI: Brory litt~le effort mado to assist those NPs will reflect
M~t~ o;idixect3ly on the success of tho opo ration md enhance our
rolaticmship with the UP autliorities for tho continued support which wo
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()(FOUO) Logistles*

SL.agistical auuport for opM.aticne.

RO IU o~ybrigadas opo rcting moru than 20 2finutos In fL.iht
Suppor't Coim-A to oporato a xrfamd Support Operations Contor (BBoc)e
The 18CC should hvwo tho capabilityt to rocoivLo, atomo and iuuo till classos
of supplica for brigado opo ratioim, 1*Lk.ntonanco and modical support
should also bo adoquato for sustained flld oporaticiw. nx MW0 shou2.d
bo mosuppliod In bulk by baoa camp, RS0C& Forward units aim In turn
ro-uppliod from 18CC by air/p'ound an appropriato.

0L-RWATICK: Tho xeaupply by aircraft f rm~ baso cxVi is undoufrablo dio
t-- c ~unmid and rofuoling,

ThoL m~rquirermnt for floa~t holicoptome

I=GUSI(RM Whonvr theo I xtnio bat4e damaige inourierd by arq of

redixood, Pravioians should bo made to rtplAco thoso aircraft by float
aircraft to =W&aUzain a high avai3.bilitV,. ~l2o acceptod availability
criteria has boon sot at 80% within this thoator, Hawwors exporionoo has
shcwn that tbo arimod holicoptom' fall bolow this ]zovol prinaoxly bocauso
of batuqo damgo, The pivaont avrailablity rato for arood hlxicoptoro
runs ab loss tLkn 60%o If a float wova to ho ostablishod to rop~Iaaa
airczvft which Meuiro xtintonanoo for a poriod in oxcess of ono weakj,
tho off~otivaoven of ~tho unit 'would ho considcrably Increasoed

05LWYAUCZ: That a naintorsamee float £Zr arimvd holicoptors ho oatabliahod
~~~i~Tnd at tho divisica- direct support unit for issue to tbo using

=mit whonovor an aircraft Is required to be groundod for an oxtonive
period. It in folt tbat an accoptablo incroaso In availabili.tr would ho
roalised if tixi float critordia wore ostablishod at 201% of tto division
aircraft authorization.

IMU High attrition of solcoted itorys duo to orrvirwzmnt.

W~CUBBI(Ift Woathor* torrain aind tho roqufroziuita of opora:'4on in this
am camga high usago factor r-f curtain itozx of supply. -Itp'awusih as

stooil tcu cables., tow pintlosc, tow pins, light tow bars and heavY towr bazs
am wsed oxtcnsivelyv duo to the soft Areas in which heavy i'aokod -vohiclos
rust o-,vrato. Thoso itoiiw aic constantly broaking or in nood of zvplAcouxint.
Susponsion patrts for track 11113,, and tI88f a am also in short supplyv b~causo
of ccntnuod hoavy usage and imtio dvx.goo

OEMWATICRH: That tho high cttrition raot of soloctod ktom be considered
Bi ordor T3 )maop tho supply sytom rosponsive to usorte dommWas at theater-x lava
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IM( Holiooptor 1oadxing and unloa~ding crawa,

MýOýIthWhen racoivizng and extracting oquiymnt aivi s1pp11~a from
I adai'oa bV 1xaicopta)-30 suafficient porsonnul,, orgniisod Bas aoW

should bo'UmdJ~to3y availablo to locd am!d off-load aircraft with minium=
lose of t~ime. Thawt should cloar tho holicoptur paO quicklyr so as not to
~Itorfore with Incom~nG ships,

OM2 ul ha Ixuld bo oreanisod to loaO and off-load hollooptors
TIMloseof timo.

1704t Control of holicop-ors.

ThSOWSICUs Wma zmrm than mo unit of a b4gado Wsboirt rebupplioed by air,,
balcoptorm should be controlled by the BriLtpdo S4.

o1Sin; ~ITICIi Cocrdiz'atotro is requirod to appjropri~ito3,y rcdiatributo holi-
00P4 As' for of 'uho most durondingr unit, A roprosontativo from tho.
Thiiaado 3 4'staticaid cii tho rosupply pad is of Croat ±i~ortanoo for
naintaining control,

ITS-!: Coirm~doatiori p~owr units.

IMM5CIEIC1i Adequtext poiuor units should bo imc½ available to units bofore
Wml. This unit is critioally short of adoquato powor mits, 72 cach.,

5WO Coneratore are buinE: used with coruumicationa equipmenmt that roquiros
IONW Lonormtors. H'ost of'theos L.-onurotcrew have surpAssod their Life
o3PoOtarioy ty 50 par cant. As oxpoctod,, dca:ntio is Increasing~ rapi(13,v
Th~osounroliabloe goorators are a serious threat to division commzioations.

0AM~W.=CUs. Adequato power units should to me~o -vallablo to units bofore

IT143 Artillery propollinc charcos.

=CLWM: *DmV~ powdor seriously affacts tho accuracy of arfilory
-.rjec3tiles. Evory effort shoulC. ho Ym~d to keop powder dry. Cannistors
for 155/9 i~h propollInG chargos mot be socurv!,y sealed. Somi..fixd
aixzmition,, onco o~qamod to weathors will accumulato tvisturo rapicU~y and
should be broken opon onlyr in emll quantities * If ropackod in fiber
containers the constainers must be rosoalod.ý A systoma of oawumitimr
rotation which provi~os for firLX.- of oponod rounds and firing~ of repacked
roaunds beofre 'bzbrikd&L dpon aCx&ItiontU3. camimitin will cons idorrab1y reduce

Ls Stczcgo of propo11nra obirGos and rotatimctio a~mni.on mut
a*-6WfVU$p1mid atx. actiroely ouporwisa4 easrociblly dur'ing tho

Viotiu mornsoa season,.
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I~l~f notation cc nitionh.

MgmBim1: Rmtion we a-uae*;pttblc to datorl~om't-In duo to ollMtic
I~E and stordagVfacolitios.

uLooses can be pzvvvrtod by off Lroun1d stomo4o mid continual
MWE-d W aovr should be providod which shields tho raticos fom am.

and zoin withLUt paivontina adoquato air' circulation,

(6) Other,

a,(FOUO) CivIc Actior14

Ir.'rn, -Iuftdato res~ponse to i~oathb1 injury oz- proporty dawio cauwod. by
WLU1aitv cbxa'lnr operations.

='C~U='- An soon as possible after lcarnx~±C th~,tt death, In3juz or
pN*,3I-c~~ ban boon oausod,, an Inform. invoetir~ation is condlucted
in jadna' to dateondn w:hat IauxdIato roa'of can bo affectoed NnCAP
f or.,-i arocUatributod.

ONS ATI~tMovotia'ry and rn~tarlal aussltanco should be channolod
znoC oon3. officials. Tho vhCMSinL: U interest in the pooplae1 problow

by the 0111 is a mn3jo1 atop In stranetheiine tho pooplo's faith in-theoi-

32iM Zafftivonoss of Holpirk: Hand., US Aid,, and Catholic Reliof Society

MSMSCtBKI: Coym&itics from thosc orrjanizatioru are usud to support plans
=o6Tcvceio in conjunction with military operations and to InitiAto

or~ supporbt self-~help pr'ojects,

.OWATXC*: 7wo amount and. typo of aid shouald be dotorzIinod by local
0=0ýo me cocoditoa should also be cO~ztributod by local officials.

M-r skou~d be aozwiaod to insure that those comoaditios are not diat'.
ributed to the oxbont of eias.¶1ptinc tho locrul ooonosr. Tedsrbto
bas bomr affective whon, d"Go poperly. This. has boon uvidont by tho
chorec~d attitu wl of tho pooplo tarards tho local officials and the US
pors~oml,

IM14 Rffctivonosa of R%-lih olasaose

ISSEI1(1. Cloaaos ame boinC ccuCuctod with the local i6fficialsp
Oshmo, scool teachers., nursoa, and yoxw children dasirina3 to

l9arn tho Inglish laNquaeo.

WATICR u1~e~hcl~sumor ob n'biovine tho atin objoctivae,
1*0 to EnClish to the Viotzwmoso,, r~vin[- the Viocian so people

and tba IUB soldior. Meo moat effuctive classes do not harva over 10 people.
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It is buttor to aceaquato1l' toach a fou pooplo,, than to have a lorC~o
CIADloas r0zTolativoly nothixl(.

"Mi, I4RDAF amnt be bmladi'~c -proparly to inBumW w~dm zvsul=s.

MPOtUSICti: Thaor areo suvoral factors which a 1Mt)GA umat includea to be
MlcoosMrl Adoqunto suourity, workinrC area wiith sour dcroo of privacy,
and me iAtvrprotur Y,.r oach dloctor~ as a viu1mm in requirod, Local
hoalth officials should enstblish a soroonint; p1'oemrm so that the doctors
tlao Is offoctivoly usod., Orowd control will require uxbzig porsomwl,
41 poitabLo shower unit can offoctivo3ly be %VW~ to clean patliot. and dzaw
am iaiquisitivo children to anothur arou. &iy oivic action i tributioc
should be hold In an area may fromn tho MUDCAD site,

OIE651 All] Inconig 85as mid sunomn should be briefed m proper
Mps Yfor a ecoostul lDOAP.

b.PsycholoL~ical Oporctioru,

1TNU( Uso of aircraft in psydholoC~ical opjorations,

UCSCUSSICt: B~th tho 0OH.23 and UH-3. holicoptors harv- boon succossfully
W-IlEM n support of Puychooc~ical oporatior.on Airc raft have boon flown

for laaflat drops and lo aeloakor zui~suion 2ho OH1-23 hasn prrovn to bo
a more doeirablo vohiclo for loaflt er.ops than tho M-1,. 2w wim! flow
path arowid a UH-1l aircraft tonds to pull tbo lotfleots back in tho open
door and sca~tter thorn inido thio holicoptur.

OmEEWATnQA: Tho 011-23 is well ouitce' for omploymont in support of pay
ops whon Wrailablo. Tho follaw1~iv Mlrht techniques are0cmCoid advisable
in tho -conduct of thoeo IzdaimssB

(1) Meintain an altitude of at least 1500 foct abovo the torzwlin

(2) X-Am trial loaflaot drops to noto wind direction and velocity,

(3) Haot Bpoaiaor anilification and =datain un altituj~a of MW0
foot on speaker Missons

(4) Dc not hover over tho C!rop aroa as holicoptors are. luezatime
tarC~ots for the VO.

M& Wfoct of peyohaa~laal operatimon.

WiM§M Aaaflote. andi lwaudpoolixn'u mod in various arm aveM a
ye~v offoot on.'tba v~lUa&j poqplo.

OMMA!ICW: Lqoal officiale will furaish sound idoas for effootive
Pr"ocai thoeir dzem, Thtoy wish to coxntor the VC Influonmo and ane
araoua for psy war opozctioms to be conduxcted, Doo to look of oo0iunicatium
modia (Rladios W9r, Press) poqphlots mdc loudspookor'i are an offectivo
IDoDS to tell the poop]lt what- Is hapo-WotrAG



(1) m T.UsPtMVoUU OPOrGtlMS 1 the 'TAM~ in wbtolh tbo
pboacive as th loction oud63rti'u on of VO Main and 10c01 -ft

AWAMo foz'b~lca'icuis and~ base ao.nDO tbroo ouutiOIU, Op~mration700 ~ ~ m !Maob of RW AO O ), Oopozamo irc Vog 11hoZm

(pS2W.)# MWL OPoxui~u 8.AW!n oct- of DBI0 TIMZ Moro YVIMAIaLY Itno
i~o p S~ot~n vt~w %%Dboo Opozblan POAWA~cd anW

in an lnaour Am and br a combna~timu of joint ci~vil atffaiz
w.~li~to4ccuatopwstlcin ii~ravud tho suou'rity slitatimon nd mc ftb

Vlatnom o arant's promwno ancl posiuitca wuroztood br tho local

i PWAIOD. ft sP12tcla wrjeUlCti oPr aito Was bongo Oh ft-utect bre
norV 'Intu ~mmv n In the U a. m lorng zx Aprilape2XV evno ~axpztorul
one 017on I l iegarno froml th~is hprrtkon won appcoCtiod tbo thel IotherS

OPOUO~ Oviol(a) oporaoution ofaN this nlatur panto vll3Age andr

hMX.otm Vhiph booomuo of the wdsting socurity situationL h*A not boun
vontozod into for sovoral-yom.

(b) lkwdinz4lcroaso In tbo omgrcial tzeffio along
tho -zv=. LOO'm and tortl~r7 tzofla In fth opowatctial arxoa,. Pwtioubcry
noaiarttW is Um~ cumuot volum of traffic on tho zoad bobvoon Y CM
and tho Prr'ino capitol BLD 11hZ. Alticagh piv iousiy canai&.rod undor

aRgmmgat comtral this ronAd was soolmi tzovolod byv gove'nuirit orW i41tCft
Tohidalo witha.it oecort.

(o) Amoliemaiton of tbo-U and Viobvimso Wcoroiant's
Imag tbcu&thoconuctof wComrtr MmizdI IWMCAP, distribution of

SLpivig HOWd Socda an othor civil affairg projuote In th oporational aroa.

(d) 7w~ broaohizle of the TO locol po litiocmi d xiltazW
tio"+An and lone utandinX infratructUmr in tba arca, 2%a us uvidon.

mose of tbo TOO .and VC5 cpprhondud to Impliccito fo~lbo coil aoonttoo
=Ub~or In Oom Oeso, a VO platocm 2cadc tbzfouc his wito Indicated bim
damiwo to SUz'wodor to US foroos In tho arua. Omo banro d~&c -tho p~atocm
1caudr tumod~. In his woopon and bIca a paitrol' to fth bWdinLe v3uas -of9
oter. mobo of his p~tomn ihe vwo capue 14 tho spot. OR to=.
sopowto ooowUons villam chtxn all d * 8 o mOx 00

(a) Iqpwovoant of tbu coopurat±in amc rappor bswam
tho 25th Infontry Division oud Viotnamaaao Gr~mormut and MIlttIW Av~tbai..
t$6. -In lA0 MGIA ftvimo., which in turn has rosultoc iA ai .ijpUiost
Izicowaso In mMU4ta7 opozciticas 4actint tbio VC W the JAM ANN Division.
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()A bolatorlmg of* to spirit and aubusiawo of tho W'

foreso, (2) hf rn)wb -I*o,~ Mou1dio e't.) ' and3 viud nations and (3)
Ptuica 1irprr.fbmlt .Of Ouointf -oz'ilatioum. (For ai Mzor dotailod
magame moooAVP 3A 25th D~ aification Opurationw In HO WJ
Praviftac (U) 0)

(a) iTh oft of 4fatohood porecannl carriors an BLD orz'ations
an moll an rsoifiontion opuzatiorw has Lgual onhancoc UK, abilit~y of a
U'emwAmtod Wa~fntzy battalion to iapicly clawe Aft and doetroy tho oflou.

Ciz anInfantry battalion has attaohad paorsmil. auin its uwroimt
is not as vubmrabla to a fow volJ. positicao4j 1o31 qax~rligod, arUm

Lftnazzan. Voluablc tim Is often lost datoinidulnE tha loontio of a
wd~pore Wbon track vohiolos ame a purb of tbu muwwor olommt of an
Infntz7 battaliozz, this tim 1. proatly roduoocl bocauseo the traokod

micnaor alommnt cam oloau rapidfly with tho ewvq~ to raftoo or alindaate
tho ariiper firo.

(3) During Opurations FIIMDUL I and OC0 PM506 single
fiigbattarics, with booiizfty attaohmonts, more dayplpd in a arzoct

@%Vport role for battnlian asiro wwneuvr olumontu * In each ocase, a
cosuand and~ control group was utilllsod, Tho group conuistod of a field
orado officoors, a liuennt,~t NCO ropimsontaftivu of tho Bmtt*:don S2 aW
83 sections mon c10k ond two ITO's, Tho oosumad grcup pz*Tidod Ucaoslo
fire 0;ai;ro&, tho n~oas r~ coma&.u structure,, insurue that anl ursownsil
wone brdlofoe ca- tbo operation In progrnes aid aware of tho frlimdly and
oaoW. afuat1itoui tud aided in thu coordination of supporting/rainfctraing

U)(4) se of 15ft* fires In direct sqpport of Wofntry acIvaoizi

in heawy =4wlrrth of 'momi.'towa'otod. anea bus provad offbotive0

(5) Avoreo wecathr and bad road oonc'ition durine the
mcmoom season .requ~ro. imta to load vahlol.us only to prescribod 2.or2 luk.

ore~ ~ A- oskebia oj=U clg uzrI the m=i oen seamon, tzacicoc vohielee

(7) The capability ct tho UviAticn battalion to mropoud
repi3ly aWd offooft~voy to a wide varlair of combat avAatIon uia±~ho
zovidltsd prIwl~ly fromi tba 4wovloiprbt of obt wcporiwanod 5.22 va4t
lodades and i2.iht oxes., PerpetwUati (; 140 0papbl1 ws; be daiiceontj
upon tho tinoly inpat of rcplaoommto fwý thcws 1%~s1

(8) Exorimon has p'cvon that az Wnfntz7 diyia~n opuratlne
In a ocf~ m ronviLrwxut rcquircu a irdizu of two orjozlio
airmobfLU ocopAnios. tIdriibilo ooa~nnoa In a direct na~ort role ar= not
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m I"v to 00 ftCdaSm L1i ,n Is hW~olvd bpr &USr obsaqrWza of
d Gat spoib aommils* -$a Rmns11bi11t of uuppoab faIaoqunt~

in~~~~d~~tPr-w ijUj d2g o~aticae P~ne. An IMM eck'I
vA add~itiri alaubbilo a~i to tho clvluwicn has bom usabodttodo
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-5 O //44 V~k -----

Oanoral~~n "maWm . CcJ~oynd

01 of,3 ColooJ Mos W, Ciannon

LtColimal Hlarloy F, IHoonoy Eff 1 Jun 1966

A~oV, G3 Lt Colcano1 Trumnn B, Buc~i!not

AC ot;. G4 Lt Colonol William. E. Davis Thmr 24 Jul 1966
Lt Colmao John L. Ucffot Eff 25 Jul 1966

AWoS G5 Lt Oolcunol Uobort Re Hicks

Div Suwrjooa Lt Colonol RoIbort Do Owamlo Thz'u 24 Jul 1966
Ila~or KulI~v 0*. ro,-orz Eff 25 Jul 1966

Div OaG Off Lt Coluiol RWobrt Be 9xidy Thru 24 Jul 1966
14ior Horbort C, -~nn Bf= 25 Jul 1966

10 I'Iajor MI3LL= C. Shopa.rd

AGLt Colonol Horbort L Foreytho

SJA Lt Colonal David To Th'y-unt

Dir Caplain Lt.Calonol Alo.DnOor Le 1'amon

Div 10 Lt Colmol itolim Stlavn.=

Div Awn Off Lb Cclonol rdwaxe P. Davia

Div Mgr Off Lt Colcuol CariroU Do St$.dow

Div Mi Off M~ajor Dwuight L. rw~non~r'

Dir Trans Off Lt Colonol Konnoth R, H~aa

Ws, 25th Div
Ar=07r 0oiccol Duio1 Be Wilhjoaw

AptaIixi 1 to 25th Inf Div Oporationai1 Flport mc Loasons Loarod. for
Qtr orxline 31 Jul 66

.9' rACI C4 Ih *J$ OA/1 (



pjp dnfirvIA *ZSE ecwA(

00, 7/1lth Art Lt Colcool wlinU= D. Browni

00, /M Athhy Lt Colawl2 ftbort 0. Waflkor M=~i 31. Noy 1966
Lt Colonol J~aom We C~imcn Ret 1. Jwi 1966

00,, 3/13t Artyv Lt colonol Ararn ne- Walkor 2ma 14 Jul 1966
Lt 00C2102. RZy- So NMoholcam e 15 Jul 1966

00, 25th Div
Spt Com ColoxiolHebr,, Lw

00v 725th Nolnt Lt Columl2 Jtobart S, Proudfoob

Go# ý5th S&T Lt Colonol Wi13imn S. Kittbo2.1

00, 2Mt 1-bd Lt Colonel Jock Sekrideo

C0,1ut ato Colonel Willi 14Sandlin

00,9 2A~th Wt Lt Colonol Jobn 4%. Schults Thwu U. Jul 1966
Lt C olonal Mil~an S, Dxvim It 12 Jul 1966

*COO, 4/9th Wi Lt Co~lonel Sbarborc A Booth Jr.

O0, 4/W3d Izt Lb 0co)onoJ. Wfohw,1 araos bzu 4'Jul. 2066
Lt Colonol Loula J. North Mt 5 Jul 1966

00, 2d Bftc Colonel LynruoociR1. Jobneon Thzu 13 May 1966
colonoJ. Thbs lie TorpIqy 't 14 Hoq 196

OD0, 2M,*th Irt Lt Colonol- Horloy? F, oonoy Jr. Thm 33. kW1966
Lt Colonol A.v1ih L, O'Neal. REf I Jan 1966

00p 2/27th Xt Lt Odlonol Boyd To Buboro

00,2 1/Mt (11) lat Lt Calonol 1Tioma U, Orocr

COO 225th Sia ]h Lt Colonp1 Thomua So Forr~iuc

00, 25th Ayn Ii Lt Colcaic i~ward Po. Davia~

00,j 65*a EhgLr DA Lt C,-onol Cmanc D. Stri.der

Ow ~Lt 0 o1cno2 John 4t Hm&7dz

Paco 2 to Appendix 1 to 2M5t .% M~Y 0xatiwnt Pa2.Iport am Ic8SOD3 LeaMed
for Qtr mom 31JvJ'u66
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0 CONFIDENTr^L
UM fA= 27M 1) IWAhUT

APO US taro"@S 96225

?LIM-T 3 JM 1.9FS

SWWUOT Cc~at~ Opmsticn Altor Aetion Ispait (/MJ3)

THRUt Gomenin~g Officer
ad BM4af 25t~h Inantsry Divia1on
ATlV sWDB-T
APO to I@S" 96225

-M i 0T -N

TO: 0qwazder
15 .lltavy Assstanos Caai4, Vistamam

I.AP US. FarPwes* "23

a.Operation REAIL.

b. 8Serch and destroy; pacitioation.

2. UM~ 2? 2EWTOM

27 April to133MW %6 -

HAUl IHIA Pr viaom in are& bolvlded by rr5209. lr%~6122, J6160s9

4. COMBL HSADQUARTO

lot Da 27th Iuf

00 Ixt Bn 2Mt Lit (It Col NCONU, CcmmuidiMi)
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0* UA17 khZ (Capt Isyon & Capt Lasid)
Co BOL/27 Inf ~capt Garrett)
Cc C17 Wt Cpt Foss)
191/6 MWr (It Imat~herwood)

2A3/4 Cay •Lt Korousy)
3A3/4 Gv Lt Weathrwax)3A1/5 Mac (Lt MeQun
Plat AV'69 Armo
2d Spt Plat 16th RRU
3d ,81•t Plat 16th RIU
2, FiC Plet 81/25th Big (M lood)
25th Div MID (SA Detterline)

7. 8UPPOITIM O9OQS: 8upporting foroes inoluded direct support artillsry
by Btry A, 1st Hn 8th Arty durine the period 27 April to 12 Xay 66, and Mtzy t
3d Bn 13th Arty which reinforced A1/8 Arty during the period 27 Apr to 2 5k 66.
Army Aviation support from the 25th Av Bn greatly contributed to the suoess
of Operation MAILI in the form of C & 0 aircraft and Uight fire teaas to
facilitate ocand, control a"d support of daily resupply convoys end ,eareh
and destroy operations, The 25th Ava Ekn did =D outstanding job in sappo0t~ng
airwobile operations during Operation KAMIL. HAU ]GHIA Sector su&ort ed?

1/27 by attaching 20 counterterrorist personnel and 6 National Polle to T?
for emplayzent in night ambushes and search and destroy operations. T
Sector also provided MEDCAP, Intelligence and Psywar personnel for the duily
TF operations to aid in working with the Vietnaese people in the AO a*d to
promote the pacification program. These AMVh personnel proved to be invalua.
in gainin- the cooperation of the people of the Ta -iom bahlet. awd obtaining
intelligence on VC activities. The 25th ARMh Division supported several T?
smarch abd destroy operations by providing oattalion - size blocking forces
to help zeal off the objective areas&. The 25th ARVh Division also conducted
several operatiors in conjunction with operations being oqnducted by the
1/27 laMf T°

8. INTELLIGlMCE

a. Intelligence prior to operation: Th'e VC had been active in the
operational area, especially around DUC LAP (MT554054) which had been subjected
to several attacks, Lining incidents, mortar attacks and sniper fire. VC
units reported to be operating in AO included the DOt4G THAP (DT2) Regt onmsist-
ing of the 267th Bn (strenglth 4.0) and the 269th Bn (strength 5$)1 506th
Local Force Bn (strength 3W); and 02 Company (strength 75-10). With the
exieoption of C2 Co, which is a local force unit, the VC units are well equipped
with assorted small arms and autonatic weapons, 6*a and Mem mortars, 5hms
and 75=m Recoiless rifles. Accorming to reports the DUC HDA LMASON ROUTM and
VC SLPLY ROUTE #A B run through the operational area. A VC safe area was
reported as being located in vio of XZ57, IT5903, XJ5901. The last reported
location of known VC units in AO: 267 Bn, DT2 Regt at r48015 on 18 Apr 66;
26 9 8n, DT Regt at xTh40 l on 12 Apr 66; 506 Bn at JV2894ý on 9 Apr 66;
and C2 Co at, CO6FDET. ".
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bq Uny aituutiot o l duoperation: Y, restataee was primlJ in
LA form ot s.a.er and harsefif fie# and SUP14Jm Of boeQb t•; andU8,

Uortaps were fired from via • d•A. Villaps in areas V57• 3 and V560S We
Co maad* coatact witha o 1e0 Co. Prim equipwint and other matei~al ieft
after the VC were repulned, the ilmteatns are the I VC NXA qas a wbImh fr

of the intelligence plat, C1 Co, 506 1Y Bn. Another VC i•IA was a agner of
Vth Iloal VC Plat based m villae viae X?5703. Ze V Co evidently was aie
In locatU% the sub party by 3 wcoe living in a templ vie 2566^7. lbs
three woyen wer never pcated after this incident. Also, found in the axa
that contact was made were VC camouflaged straw hatsp 1 belt of 30 *al MG
rowids, COCOH carbine round, MI3 and US carb.ne rounds. The village (%304?)7
where tj.e Co C ambush made oantaot seevmd to bo a VC meeting area as refleoted
by AVM agent reporto and 2 contacts made by this unit In that area rsulting
in VC Ur•. Vic XT5&022 there is a r.tce mill where, while an a L-earch an4 d*tM

a uasiong, Cc 0 fbw4 wi-n x4lh 0% o-M-. t".A
mIII frequently to eat. At tiUne, report& indicate, the VC ntmberied I.
The preceding information was also verified by the Sector Hational Police
chief and his U3 Advisor via their agent reports.

c, Terrain and Weather:

(1) Terrain: Terrain Im AOC, flat(dried out rice fields)
with intermittent wooded areas (hedgeaows), wnero houasas are located. Heaviest
vegetated area is in "VC Safe Area" vic XT5703.

(2) Weather: N derate daily rains Lnd occasional thunderstorms
characterized the weather duri the period, During the Initial dae of the

operation the weather was hot a:.d hunid, but the wtather beoaom progressively
cooler and more precipitous. The rains did not present a beriow3 obstacle
to trafficability on the principal roads; however, in four daily S & D operat-
ions ta ka were bogged down in wet, marshy areas. Three diferent tises 15's
were required to return th? tanlk. APC , had no difficUlt; In traversixg
crose-country.

d. Fortifications: The AO had numerous apiderholse and bunkers with
overhead coNer. During the operation, the Hn 77 destroyed or filled up 174
asiderholes, 211 bunkers, 16 treonhes, and 6 tunnels.

a, Civic Action/Povpes: fvaluation of population and attitudes
through the 1IEDCAP nI prograu, distribution of Helping Hand materiel, distribution
of G11 leaflets (CHIEU HOl, etc) and pamphlets, distribution of 25th Un Div
leaflets, and utilization of ARh MXCAP, PsyO0p and Civil Atfaire Team this
Task Force established a highly successful and vigorous Civic Actioo/PayOpe
proram. A leaflet drop (CHIbli HO1 and 25th Inf Div 969 leaflets) was codwts-
ed 27, 28, 29 and 30 April 1966 at reported VC ontrolled/contested areas,
In addition, a pwjope loudspeaker aircrsft specified curfew from. 190 to $W
hours daily on the above dates. lACAP nI was conducted by ka bed P14t, Sarg
of the 1/8 Arty, Div H WDCAP Team and ARVN PDCAP Teams. The US KAR Tease
concentrated their efforts at DUG LAP, DW HUM A, DUO MAM B a.nd AP Q %.
ARVN Pay Opo, Civil Affairs and loudspeaker team aca'paoned the W3 3IGAP
team on many occasions. Approximately 549 villagrs mare treated. The
AVMN IMQ AP Teams accompanied units of the V/27 m on search and destroy

3
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miniSoia, The ARVN eEDOA team, i .njwunetion Vwth A F" am N civil
Affairs1" me, gave medical treatatun to yTllae4 re in ar tiat Utey MA not
ventured into in the past. h PsyCs and ivUl Affairs team also ooMIutle
their assi~pted mission while. acompanyring units or the 1/27 Inf.

Slp4*g nd iteit to include clothilng, soap, canned food, tooithpasteat
toqthbrushes were distributed to sp~roaimately 601 villagers !A DUO hILtM1 DAN
"B", &M AP CHAIW. Clothing a to be in great demana and the villagre

S•the cloth M diotributed eittO ualtered or altered to Vietnamese fashion.
2rouw* the above Civic Aotion/Psy* program this Bn gained the frienrnhip
of the villgsre in the AO in a matter of two weeks. Their fiare wore &ome and
in DIE HAI&OBO where the VC had destroyed 70% of the homes -foent3y, the

opulat41on-of that village increase4 three-fold during the pe-iod that the IA?
iopeated In that area. Also, tA villagers began to ive inomabtion

pertaining to the VC more readily after the battalion had beex in the area
for awhile.

9. T• . 1/27 Wf condute tactical motor march to AO 277,10
AW 66 end "atabl•shee defensive base to block VC logj conducts geaiok and
destroy operations to include sambuhee and combat patrols in AO to seek o&
and destroy VC forces and supplies; prepares to assist or smppor%. 3/4 Cav
element operating from CU CHI to BAO TRAI (X526M 4); establish lA-ison with
HAU NOIIIA advisor team (XOTMZ04) for coordination of operation &Ld paciflotIam
ot AO.

10. CCKCWT OF O(WRRTI(Is TI3 1/27 conduct& Z & D operations vle DIE
LAP (XT554052) for ap. roximately three weeks comencing 27" Apr (6. TF
1/27 conducts motor march from Bass Camp to RP (0582$0)ý On rsa•chna RP,
Bn bases established vie DUI LAP utilizing maximau barriers and iaotit•. wire

from Bn base, TI will establish night ambushes; conducts S & D opbra-ions tq
include combat patrols., villAge searl••e destruction of VO foresse W
supplies; and conducts a vigoroup civic action program.

11. SUCUTIONt 1/27 Inf received 2d Bde aPMD 22--6 dtd 151200 Apr 66,
planned the ewcution of the mission and Isued let Bn 27th Ihf M3 0 .9
(Operation WIAILI) to OPORD 3-66, dtd 2512#d• Apr 66. TIF 1/27 Inf conducted a
tactioal mtor march from mo camp to the HP (XT5W 3) aconcing 27I03p
Apr 66. TI consisted of s Recon Plat, Mort Plat, two SR Rada team, M./27,
CV27 with a put from Cl/5(Y), a plat from Al/69 Azor, a plat from 53/65
Znr, 2d, 3d Spt Plat 16 IRU, element 25th KID and 6 National Polios attached,
Upon rcaching the HP, B & C 1/27 w/attaohment. conducted a sweep to a bui base
vie XT555^60 and established a defensive perimeter with CP locations as iollomws
Co S - r5560as, Co C - =661$U. Cmpanviss of the 1/27 rotated in AO, but
CP locations remained generally the same throughout the operution. On the
evening of 27 Apr 66, 6qd (+) ambushes were established IM575^, XT%7)%5,
XT57l 77, XT559078* XTU 5 and IT5A^9. On 2l1920 Apr 66, the ambush vie
XT5.1 P received S/A fire from via J'.54507. 82a= mortars were fired Into
area and the ambush moved to vie IT54475. At 272139 Apr 66, the ambush eic

fl'544f9 was triggered at 3-5 VC. Resulte: 2 VC KIA (BC) with S/A fire. A
hand grenade and documente were recovered rxom the bodies. On 28 Apr 66 I
1/27 (-) augmented by 12 National Police, 6 intelligence personel and 2
NMCAP personnel from HAU IGHIA Sector conducted a S & D operation in an area
bounded by ooordinatu flr5510&, Zr5640l, V566•5, and XMl'61469. At

"4t 4.
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20M4W66 Ra &-4ehnded 1 =-VIC vietr(71. 51/27 also located NWm
destrCled, 4 bunkrs Tic I555068, 4 7S?75, X55 n;77JA a booby tr*# Vic
ZT556P75, M1/27 OWlUing a tank ideer, closed /0 spider ole& alog roMW
via J5%07to V555078and destroyed 15 a- mtr trobahal the AO ne-
M55&475 to !5!5075. Plat 1/5 (M) located and destroyed 1$ MpeAd type

booby traps in area via -352P1- J&34%%7. Four ni~ght. eqci M+ MIshegvo
were established on 28 Ar with neptive contact as fo•lw, a , IM565,
fl'5740p'~ =544%69 and Vl5550"7. Ona " Apr, a & G 1A'7 V ttabbsents peduted
a S & 0 opieration in an area bousxied by coordinates A1T,53 5, JW5300
r5A?7 amd l545065. At 2 •2A3/4 Cav W'" attached to TF 1/27 and at

%3b hr. bwpa a sweep throu the nersl area of operations , ilth '-sg-
ative.contart.. On NO operati Lr7p employing a timik doe* isw yvwed 20
bmxkw ty" foaholes via n35J3073, 14 booby traps via =37P3 and 46 oaerc
ftholes viac X53•3T7 M3/27 also located 17 types V. pro ,nda joatrlte tic
fl539$W and destroyed 22 f lare cannietere v4io IlY4071. M; .ku7d
VWS via Zf533065 arW 1 VM via Xfl52^, awl had I WIA trom a booby trep via
XT53Aft, B1/65 M had 1 WIA whe bl"ae of dozr hit dud oncivaie aotiams
pro~ect vie I55M'I At 29$" Apr 66 A2/27 W+ cam unwxlr Opg/Con of V I /7IAM 2/27 OPOER 33-66 (opin SUMIM) dtd 28 Apr 66 and established a go bes
via IM635P7. SLix nisht kqd (+) ambushes were established an 29 Apr as
foliowat )75620481, V57W9, 0%I4055,p XV70 Xr537P7 And~4~At 292"i. Apr 6. ambush 'via XT562048 warn triggered at *$15 VC wi~th SA*
auto wpm., mortar and arty fir. Resulte: 3 VC KIA (BO), 3 VC KU (et)-
between 29200• and 29223$ Apr 66 4/27 engaged 16-1. 8 VC vie X4359•l.ith
S/kagrerades aid mortarS. Results: 7 VC KIA (00) azx 6 VC [A (Jbt). O
3$ Apr 66, M3/27 with attackrant conducted a 3 & D operation in an area bo=nded
by coordiat-es XT5570533 XT5530429 IT572038 And =t75051. At 30 APr 66,
plat AI/69 Armor was detached to parent unit. 01/27 destroyed I AP aim vle
XT61*3 and employing a tank dosers destro•'ed 3 trenches, 1-5 mater bug
Vic XT5MO4?. 2 A3/4 Cay destroyed 2 tt~nnez vie XT674 At 3OU3l2 Apr 669
2A3/4 Cay was given an additional mission of woeeping the villag of CY RAU HDA
with infantrysen mounted. While conducting this sweep, 2 trenchis (13W meters

nd 8$ meters respeotively) 9 spider holes and 13 bmlwrs wer destryed by
a tank doser viea T56744.. Also a tank from 2A3/4 Cay bad a t-ack blown by an
AT mine via Z575P7 requiring a VTR for return to Ph basa. In conjunction
with Operation MAILI, the following 5 night eqd (+) ambunhs were established
during the evening of :30 Ap 66: &5700 1255"~6, n~#* Irmo"7and �T547 o TNo s rd + werm moved by APCOs to ambusli vie XTfl565.
While moving to the position, 5 VC were spotted vic X12567f65 ana lrm atrar
fire was called in. One squad was used as a decoy and conducted a moep through
the area on return to the tn base. Restilts: Apprehended I VCS.who was turned
over to MI and then to hat 11 Po•lce in SAO TW. In onjmnotion with 0Ceratim
BULWCG, A2/27 established the 4 n4ýht aqd (+) ambushes with negative cuta•ast
1!4 68j, IC413012. XC434074 and =C?330W. on 1 fty' 66, 01/27 improved deftensve
positions in the Bn base while Bl/27, with attachents, conducted a 5 & D
operation in an area bouxned by coordinates fl566073, XT575W, T57306 aind
T5W4173. 2A3/ Cay conducted a fast smep fro• to S through the area ad

established a blocting position to the S. M1/27 with attacheuwta then conducted
a slow, methodical 8 &- D operation from N to S, U1/27 detained I YG&s via
X75264 who was release to Hat'l Police and, employig a taw doser, destroyed
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70 bisikers vie 0583$5. A plat from 42/27 o'nducted a S 4 D a iftton in
area boeaeda by cooldinates 24f3l., 2115P an, =2060 ndit h
60&t~ve ris~lta * At %fl5~ Ai --- XA -. /7 4a '...IUU!*. to be-st oame
releaseid frca Op/bab of Tr 1127 at Mko ay 66,. on the eveunin Of I. Fra
the folloing 4 night squad (+) ambushes were established .4th mpt.Lve 0oataot:
XT6* IIZ X538067?, 1Y553069 and =5~n710. At 0L250 Xiq 66, MA/? sngajpd
apPrW i VC vie X557•57 •i4th 81 mortar and Arty tire. Results t 2 VC KUr
(80) , 4 VC KIA (lat). Un 2 May,66, 0127 conducted a weep in an area bomuded
by oooardtnas rr457j, XT54*75, flM5452 and XT547~5s Upon retwurn Ci/2?
rfiood at the Bn base a a socuritr for** and to improve defensiv perimter.
J 1)Q7 W-) condwted a 3 ID oporatimu frot. 3 to N in an 4ZrOa boumnde yby
coordin-Ates XT355090, 1T555$78, Z?56W7 and V574.$91 with 2MA3 Caw (+)
blook-ma to the IN 3•/77 enGaged 1. VC with S/A c r56M a&d estimated I
V KU.A 01/27#wVW1oy4n a tank dozer' destroyod 35 bwes (is a

20a& - xr56~8W). I - 50 waiter trench via r156ft and 30 op&4w boles -do
i't555AW. Wi~th demolitiono,92,127 d*st~ixyed one 100 weter ticnel via JM&W
At 0PM M 66, RRU reorted a VC edr tranemattr vie M.
2i3/L Cav fa a moeor from a line bpt~ m Dl5 W W 5 o s
betmUn X T55 and M53*6 In an attmmpt to locate the "tranitter but with
negative results. At $2fto May 2A1/5(M) returned to basecp and Was deta~di
fram, 1F/27. DuriaLJ the evening of 2 May 66s the foliowing 4,qd (+) &*wbas
were d3tabishedz s T536076, Z1552$75. X5640V. and I1!5197.' between $03-
3 Nky 66 the poztion of the Mb base defonsive perimeter ocuxp.ed by Coto

B & C 1/27 received a total of 21 incoming r-fis grenades. C3Aymx~res MOI 1mm
mortars were fired into area where the grenades were believed to hav obm" frm.
A sweep into this area at fiwst 3i&K revealed the followinga 2 US rifle
grenade dude, 3 CHICOM rifle gzenades, 2 UL grernade fin aaeidlieos 1 Clft4*
grnaide fin assembly, 15 rds 7.95 crimped cart and 1 - 7.62 seuende cartridge.
This actioD appeared to be a diversiorary action. At 0*055 Way 669 the M1/27
=bush via X15640 received the first of 2 coordinated attacks by 2 main for~e
pl.te'asd i local rues plat (50-75 mani) wearing stual helmets. As the ambush
fird clayse and ,/A. the VC vitJLrewr at approx " hre and then attai.Ld
from 3 *ides at 03015 May 66. The attack cam from the UB, SE and 3W. Art
fire was called in and at 00235 fay 66s CO 1/27 dispatched a rifle plat "a
2A3/4 Cay to the ambush site. Reenforcements arrived at anbiph site at A3*45
May 66 and the action terminated at appaox'0930 Hay "6. Hosulti UB losses:
5 KIA, 5 WI.- (includes 1. counterteri *K±sta),3 VC KIA (BC) verified by reý*z4e
from sector S2 Agent, Regional forces leader and Sector S3/Sector 32. Upon
conducting a oewep ii the ambush area at first light, plat CIA7 captured 9
VGS hiding in bushes in iec of nighst action (2 were later confirmed to be IC
by Nat 'l Police) and the toliowi.ig itoma: 1 - Kl rifle, 1 carbine, 2 carbine
ammo pouches, 1 pr Vietnamese Jungle boots, 5 BAR magazines, 2 hand grenade*
(iB), 1 smoko grenade, appo" 150 rds assorted S/A ammo, 2 ponchos, * 3 field
caps, 1 straw helmet nd 1 M79 expendad cart. 2 VC bodies wre laft in te
area of the ambush, 1 of which was iden~tified as a Sqd leader, Intellignce Plat
13t Co 506 Bn by information located ia the lined shirt he van wsaring.
Fk,. thin time until TF 1/27 Inf returoe to base camp, the area of this
ambush was mnde an outpost defended by a platoon. On the morning of 3 My 66.
2C1/27 and 2A3/4 Gay (-) established a blocking position vic 1T571$ to
2T552f, Al/27 conducted an A/M assault from base camp to an IZ vie 27513•A
and started a S & 1) operation to the ME and SW towards the blocking position.
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Aký7,,empoyig tak d3wdes)d 1$ spidr hlsvi.~r.we evi4S5an

a , G1ftar S" Ta No~~ g IT,1DE A,* IRALSO -18 7 4(
Became intonatrmiton tht 1 V eg foroe plat was looated vie V557 ' the

r & D ope etio was halted and AI27 wa trucked to in base at Keay M66.
At 0312# YAW 66, WLAV7 bown a 5 & Di operation to the S. At P3UU *A
66, an addti.owal platoon from 2/27 conducted an Hagle flight and landed via
V556%l8, 14n up with 2 APC fro 2A3/4 Caw and established a blockidS
position to the 3, A2/27 destroyed 5 booby traps vic C5550~4ý and destce
2 tun6aes ePh Ivanvg a- V"-W% would rnot ea ou., Rw, dts: 2 V KIA 180)
and 2 tunaels destroyed. W3/27 esup3oyiz~g a tank doter, deetwuyed 30 b~mbam

Z T571A~ 6 booby traps (VS85$),3. I- 40 meter trench anid 4. bur*.re
83035) and•40 spider holes (fXl9Pe). At 03ljo PAW 66, A2A/7 h n air

lift to babe camp from vioe 125 57$9. An •Sgle flight plat blocked w#Lil
extractice was complete, joined BL/27 and returned to the On base wherv ths
werS also extracted to base Vw by air. 2A3/4 Caw was replaoed in the oerat-
ienal area by 3A3A/ Car and B1/27 was trxcked to base camp and closed at
315 Mas 66. During the eveIng of 3 My 66, the following squad (+) ahs

were established wit.h negat~ive contact i =f555"7, X?57I$78 XT579"75 d
.l?5661%9. At 002CV6 Pay 66, M/~27 received Incming S/A f Ire and appro 3
rifle grenadee from vie I'551065. FIre ma Yetwned with Hi, 81= mortax
and Arty. At 03255, B1/65 hh received approx 12 rds of incoming atat•iLe
weapons fire from vie 549ý6&. fire was roturned with S/A end K" fire,
Asulta: Firing ceased; B1/65 Eng. received I WIA. At l3P May 66, M/2

conducted a plat (-) weep a oDed their perm•ant outpost vie DUC HANH ••"
(XT576076 ) and a platoon sweep of AP CRANH (6) (T54'•55). Al/27 o•lduoted
a squad (+) sweep in the woodline in front of their sectoi of the defensive
perimeter at 0a130 May 66 end establiahed a day outpost vie X55166, All
actions had negative contact. T2 1/27 (-) concentrated on improvenint of def-
eneive positions. During the evening of 4 Hey 66, the following 4 eqd (+)
abushee were established with negative contact: VIr535"73, Vl553042, 12S7975
and =5740Mj6. At 5PW MKay 66, AI/27, with attach.ants, departed Hn base
on tracks from 3A3/4 Caw and began a S & D operation to the KZ ad 3 in an
area bc rindsd. by coordinates XT594M Xr92&7aX6P0^7 arnd X26^"A. At
05O Iy 66, Cl/7 conducted an ;3 av~ault from a loading - mn at Air
Ambrica strip (XI5 4 4$52) to an 1Z vie XF573025 and began a S & D operstion
generally from 14 to S In an area bowided by coordinatea XT593PI4. flM583~
XT583Pe, =58 8 end nIf60$. C/7 aPprehzded 1 VCS via nX521122 and
another VCS vie V585020. Cl/27 received 4 WIA's from booby traps vie A5 GL .
13 bo6by traps vie =5&4W, 9 booby traps vie 5e00., 2 trenches at 32fiR*5
and IM58235, 12 bunkere vie M5822", 7 spider holes via X583$24, 5 sa•per
holes vie 7258016 and 8 spider holes vi3 Z158Vl6. AI/27 received 2 WIA
from booby traps vie Xr595P33. At •55•. Hay 66, C1/27 extracted from viAe
X1589Ml5 to Bn base by helicopter and Alp? with attachments returned mounted
to an base. During the evening of 5 May 66 the folowln * sqd (+) ambushes
were established with negative contact: Xf547&85, ;;55317, XT57"75, and
XT569055. At 061232 May 66 Col' C and A 1/27 began A/H assaults fr=' a
loadin'g sone vie Xr54k052 to We's vie XT5821l1 and XC53Y4 respectively and
started S & D operations in an area bounded by coordcirates 1•53"l, XT5537,

7
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nriaQA_ irssa and rrS9R2. With the 3/49 AIRVN H blocking to the We

3A3/4 Cavw- blocki.ng to the R, a~id gk rsh.ipe bloc~ldg to t11 e go Ios A &4a
C 1/27, with attacheents, began a S & D operation generally from SW to K&

Prior to landing in LZWse 3/49 ARVU an received B/A fire vie ZI535099. Fire
was retimrod by 3/49 ARVN ard no fire wan received during lamding. AA/27.
employing a tank doser, deutroyed 2 - 3U0 mater trnrches vl0 Xl53939. Wd?"

employing tank doser deotrxyed 1 - 5A6 meter treanch, 1$ pressure type .-oo

traps ancl 2 quick release type booby traps vie XT5491-17. Tracks fro 'IA3
Cov were employed for return of Go's A & C 1/27, with attachisnnts, to the On

base. During the evening of 7 May 66, the following quad (-Q~ ambusahes ware
establpshed with negative contact: v553042, xr54i.9, tM?7975, xrJ7

and rT56345. D•r.ng the morning of 7 May 66, M/27 replaced C/2? in AK' am
with attachments conducted a S & D operation in grid squree 5?X78, '5"8,

X1~5507, Vr5407, V5506, amd XT541. 11/2? received ineffeotlim sniper flue
from vie V56602. Fire was retu ned and infantry with 2 .AP(r's manuawnml

to engage .the snijare whio quickly brolm contact. MM3~. dest~royed a t~umw. via

Xr556075. A1/27 conrhm. d a daylight svep in wooded area via AP DUG h (c) _

vie Ir553067 with negative contact. The following 1.ht sqd (+) ambushes ýr,

e'tablished on 7 May 66 with negative oont~act . WT5V59~7 nl579o7, 1T550(
and xl60&5S. On 8 May 66, 83127 (Rein!) a. riduted an AA4 assua.t, on an LZ

vie IT566IaM 4 u a 8 & ) operation in an ares, bounded by XT55$,02 56#2,
XTý500 and ZT5600. 81/27 destroyed ý booby traps vie JM562006p7 booby trajos
Vic =554027, 3 booby trmp- via X555038 and employing a tank doer, destro'.od

, tr~fLehts (6A"001 meter total.) Vic Vic V;15$09 - fl'56AU03 and 20 spider
holes vic Xl55AW1, Two incoming 6(0 mortar rds were received via V%"

and XW55W6, causing no damage Shell :- Arts indicated rounds ware fired

frorr. the village of APGO CAO (1) (fXT530,3). Gunships were immediately
dispatiWed to search out area. B1/21 also searched village on return frM

S & D operation0 All results were negativm. Al/27 conducted a platoon swep

vic AP D11 NkIAI (2) (=r553067) with negative results. Upon oompletion -",'

S & D operation, 1A3/4 Cay replaced 3A3/4 Car in AS. During t9e evening of

8 May, TF 1/27 ebtablished the followin sýqd (W) ambushes with negative vhtacts

fr54553-, T5'g075?, Xr%•4043, and5 X55W. On 9 May 66 a tank dos on a
road clearing missi.n hit a mine via X15699 and blow a track. A search of

this area revealed another AT mine and 2 AP mines which were destroyed in

place. l/,'2 "i.th atac'--nts cndiucted- a S e. D operation in grid aquar.o

fl!5706, XT5806, XT5906, Xr6M06, XT6105 and nr6205.- 1/46 AM~ Regt blociced
to the ZE vic XT,6o$~30, xT62504. and =630041l and the 34th ARVN' Ranger Ba
occupied positions vie XT620W2, '63023 and xr64229 to reinforce and, to

semrch these areas for VC equip and i..teriel. A light fire team delivered

interdictory fires to assist in sealing off objective area to the H and E,

and elements f U 3//-+ Ca," provided a blocking 'wr to Lhe South..AI/27 . .lI

destroyed a booby trap and burned a suspected booby trapped area with a fXame

APC reeulting in 2 secondary explosions vie XT•870. The flawe APC was

again used to burn a euspected booby trapped area Vic XT54968 resulting in

2 secondary exploaions, B1/27 conducted a plat sweep vic Air America Airfield
(Xcr54,W%9) and AP GO CAO (2) (XT54032) with negative results. During the

evening of 9 May 66, the following sqd (+) ambushes ware established with "

negative contact: XT545971, XT579075, XT569055 and XTA o38. At i3$^ may 66.
9
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M6L-dG ,atý -P•kWd up =mowme oi 7-6 pwrbommi -ic ,V20=--•ý. Mimm mortar and

I •th attstwnt, conzduteda a 3 k oertion in gri squeae &5Wt M5 ,
=58 &l" M MA0 ,2. A f• la C htan AT ILtn. via XT5577 causn 7 BWA
Th e VG mam er,, qnd.- vi a XT5 $2 . A1i/ ,7 co ndlu ce d a pl at, s w, l via
1'553068 and 4ostrq" 2 AT and 2 AP mime vie X1'563W8. •A? received I
VIA trom an AP min. in this ame general area. TY 1/27 est.ablished 4 oqd (+)
ambhs during the ewvning of 10 Xay66 with negative results as follws a
V5590•,nT, _•r3, MUM 53X 7 and Mf•,046. n 11 May 66, A/27 0advted a
swoop via VT563038 with 2 rifle sod'. a demolitions oqd and a flame AKC destroying
6 boobI y l -po and 1 A? mimn in the area. R07 eonducted a plat 4aylght swap
In the wooded area &ajaeont A? CHAN If (6) (XJ54*5) idth nEgative contact.
Wuring the evening of 11 My 66 TY 1/7 etablished A a*mbkse vwiti mep •ve
oont.~t at IT563054, ff>5MM~ =539P71 and V542%25. During the night @2 11-12
PAW TY 1/27 conduoted a night operation with missmion of enclrcling a village
complex and conducting a therough search of the area at first 1Lght. At
IA" fay 66, encirolawet of the village complex AP IU N41-aUN TVAL A
(fl55*7) commenced whe the platolsoembush force from QdA7 via K?5I2056 begm
movmet to form a block to the West, At 1213% AJ•, the block to the 6ee%
was completed aad 01/27 (G) with AiYN attacimenta, began movement from the Bn
beas to form blocks to the North anod But. At 120555 PAW 66j all blocks were
In position and the ARVN Pty war teem made an annowkemnt to the vilLg•p.e
that the villags were surroudd and were going to be thoroughly seLraed.
At, 120600 Mv- 66s. 0. 7 (-) began seareh of village. geonrally ftrm IM to W.
CLA!7 apprehended 2 103 via UJ55MM7 end 2 VW8 vie =54%M5. The 5 & D
opf. ration termineted at " houe. At 12140 ar 66, T? 1/27 begun movmet
frem 11 base to base amp OU CHI. During this 14wration the omW of 1/7 th
that was at base amp CU CHI aggressively defended the 1/27 dfensive Perimeter
by conductinA daylilght plat awe"s anid establishing night sqd (+, ambw'hos
within th•J/2? TAC. The company also maintained a sqd (+) socnity foe
at the BAC HA Church via X%43I40 until 1/27 was r.eieved of this mission
at 0612$0 May 66.

12. MLLM

a. VC ,oson: 47 XIA (sC), 24 XI,, (Poo*), 2 VCC, 21 VCS,

Captured and destroyed qnw* cvqjd.psnt A materiel i

214 b~mkere destroyed
1714. odrholes destroyed

85 booby traps destryeyd
16 trenches destroyed
6 tunnels destroyed
1 house burned
8 hand pwiades destroyed
5 AP Kines destroyed
3 AT minen destroyed
1 14-79 grenade destroyed
4 sampen deatroyc
1 1. rifle captued
1 carbine captured
4 CHICOl rifle rensade captured
2 U.S. riflr gpenades oaptzn'ed

15$ rds S/A mio captured
3 types of propaganda leaflets (VC) captured

CONFIDENTIAL



b. O CONFIDENTIAL C

Friendly eqqu1.mnt daaged z

3I tank
I flame APC

133. UMP"21MI MAI'Im.

a. Suplyz All reuuppLy was sade by motor convoy. Vehcles d-
parted 2h base after road fro DUO LAP to CU QMIi Was cleared by tank domr or
engineer xdm -sweping term in the morning and returned to ah bume with lNqViVpaes
in the afternaon.

b. Mlaintonnaent IlorImal mintenam of •eonis anmde •oqLupmt we
performed prior to. during and after operations. During the
the battal~on's three rifle companiee were rotated on a five to seoe dq basis*
so that two rile oomponie wo ld be actively patecltli In omer a M•t s ,
and t e rifleeompano defended the IpAr Ih base icaap perimeter aa d tod Cu to
sevenw dayes to wrk an maintenance of weapont and equ onet e

c, Treatment and evacuation of casualties t Tin battalion old station
was located forward with the Bn CP group. •XA's not seriously ewoaed, more

evacuated by available ha e eopte a en Serously all ed were o e ousand by utise
of hefi•iopa•tros. e

4. Trmoportati€on battalion made effective we of motio traw-
portation to move the battalion to the AO and for all resuply missions. A

Fonvoys were protected by armed esta ome and ineshra.

Co A uncatlonry IN caig clmule a iwaticne fuel tereuehoue
the codug t ot the operater n. (6 /Rp T ompauny catane from 1n bafn to CU
CKI was verys low due to large volomp we othir traffic in atsi•ned U.equSnile nss

14. SPECIAL .EQUIWMNT AND MQMJW.

a. Starlight devices were taken by all combat elements and utilisoo

effectiveLy by patrols and elements defend:,z the perimeter.

b. Fl me APC'o were used to bumn suspected booby traips or Lmind aem.

c.o Artillery shell caecag fi.lled with thickened fuel were 0ye
throughout t.-s perimeter (5-6 p:!r company) as an expedient flawe foaKaane.

d. Composite Vietnamese teams, consisting of intel. gsnce, po.yar.
redical and national police trocops, were integrated into the U.S. rifle~ capnies

and accompanied the U.S. troops in all operations. This method was extrlmely
effective in that'it allowed a more thorough esiarh of the area by elament*
of the TW.

15. CMIAIKrW M~AMZIMI.

a. The operation was a voluble experience for the leaders of this
battalion in that it afforded them an opportunity to work clas@e with ARIN
personnel and with leaders of armored cavalry elements at the sail. unit level.

CONFIDENTIAL
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b • -MW operation can be consMdored a suocesep in thbat, after a
6 4st3 atempt b' the VC to destroy a US force In an ambush posit4o.n thwe was
VirtuulXV no contact made with av VC torce In the area for tV a 1*4 to "
of tWI ciorstic and control of the area was withold fro the VC fm the dumw
AIM of the operatimo US forces moved at will day o night to the area of the

-5.

o. 7he are of Iafluence of the battalion TY c iwsed a ro'q0 aircle
of go a.x:tl, 12 khlametewrs In diameter, core idering the te.tain rind enm

ituatima as It existed in RAU MMMA Provnze.

d. 'Dally metiags with the Province Chief an his sta.ff amn U.S.advisor proved most benefcial and Imrved working relationsh-.p beotmen the
ARYN forces and 0o8. Forces*

s. ?his operation allwed Vis GVW to extend It* Influene• ko mrot
of the hemlets In the area,

f. The freedom of action given the battalion cocnandor allowed ntamto react to the situation in the area of operations and to apply the prope:-

force at tha critical time and place without restriction,

a. That engineer svpport be attached to =W battalion T? conducting
ara pacification mission in o oder to work on roads and other constructions
so vilt&aly Important to the Vietnamese people.

b. That armored infantry or uochanised infantry elements be attached
any battalion TF on separate missions such as Operation HA1T1, to allow the ba
TF greater flexibility and to have a quick-reaction force,

a. That lia4son be established with appropriate governmental
officers anrd U.S. advisors at. the earliest opportunity and daily meetings to
set up during the entire period of a .c ~t.1n operationo

FOR TIlE CONRANADU

OhUL R. ?IEOWf
Captainp Infantri
Adjutant

i nc
as

Distribution: Special
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APO US Fawoe' 96225
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14 Jun 1966
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ConfidentiaI
1ST BRIGADE

25TH INrv'TRY DIVISION
APO US Forces 96225

AVTIFD- 13 June 1966

SJECTt combat Operation After Aotion Report (ROS: MACV J3-32)

THRJ: Coummnding General
25th Infantry Division
ATTN. AVTLGC-4E
APO US Forces 96225

TO: Commander
U. S. Military Assistance Command, Vietnam
ATTK, J343
APO US Forces 96243

1. Operation AKR~t Search and Destroy Operation.

2. Dotes of operation: 081200 to 111745 May 1966.

3. Icationt Area of operation was the FILHOL PLANTATION bounded
by coordinates Zt7016, l'?020, r1623, r16422, and rT6417.

4. Control Headquarters: let Brigade, 25th Irfantry Division.

5, Repor'ting Officer: Colonel Vd.liam B. Sandlin Jr.

6. Task Organisation and Commanders:

a. TF Tomahawk (4/:V Inf (-)) It Col Barasec,, QCmg.
Co A, 1/5 Ihf (M)
1 Flat Co A 1/69 Armor (operational control for Cu Chi base
defense)
2 Squads, Co Ap 65th &igr Pn.

be. 2/14 Itf (-) Lt Col Shultz, Cbmge
I Plat,, " A, 1/60 hwm (opalratmonal control for Ch Chi banse

1 Squads Co A,9 65th Angr Bn

AS. 409 RVo l efntiaI



%won'01enla
de Brigade Control

7/ 1 Art DS
Co A, 1/69 Armor (-)

7, Supporting Force.

a. Artillery: The 7th Bn llth Artillery was employed in a
direct support mission.

(I) How and when employed.

(a) ith Bn Ilth Artillery supported from bass camplooation,

(b) Fires were utilized primarily against suspected
targets and sniper fire. Secondly, as suppressing sniper fire and to
soften areas in front of advancing forces.

(a) 343 preplanned and on-call fire missions were

fired expending 1,844 rounds.

(2) Remults,

(a) H & I fires denied the VC complete freedom of
movement during hours of darkness.

(b) VC suffered 4 KIA (BC). Ramber of possible
dead was undetermined.

b. US Air Force. Nine (9) air strikes consisting of twenty-
4 (28) sorties were flown in support of operation AKRON.

(1) How and when employed.

(a) All air strikes were preplanned end request were
submitted through the 25th Infantry Division's Air Force liasion officer.

(b) Air strikes were close air support directed against
objective areas in advance of advancing ground forces.

(2) Results.

(a) Four (4) houses and.one (1) automatic weapon
destroyed. One (1) house damaged. Two (2) trenches damaged.

(b) Objective areas recaswsd 35 to 85 per cent area
coverage by ordnance,

C. Arar Aviation.

_ _ _ _ --



(1) How and when eqployed.

(a) Four (4) resupply aircraft, one (1) Cocmmand aNd
control-ship, and me (1) to two (2) light f ire tes were utilized on
a missimn basis each day of the operation,

om(b) A total of 289 sorties, consisting of reWl j
fi raLpr o su islrsons command and controls evacuation tt W nsl octombate =%

•, vetllanaep and combat assault, missions,, were flown during the operatiLons,

(2) Remalts,

(a) Armed helicopters were valuable In providing
medical evtcuastin and resupply esoortes

(b) A total of eight (8) bleictptewu received minor
damage from ground free

8. 1ite1ltilenoe*

a& Intelligen•e prioP to operationt 3ntelligence studies, as
a result of captured data* agent reports, and PCN and returnee interr*ga-
tics reports, Identif led eV units as the 2d and 7th battalion, 165 A
Regiment (Main Force), and the 048 Heavy tbapoes Company, operatlag In
the area of the FI L JPLAIMTIC. In addition, guerrill and guerrilla
support unita of undetemIned sims afe m. .m- to be operating within the
area* These units generally host and prepare installations for the
main force and local fore units that operate from or pass through the

(1) 2d Ana1,.6•5 A liment (Main Force), ]emewts are
believed to be Cl (207), C2 (206) and (3 (S09) companies. Total strength
ofe M is estimated to be 40. Last rporte location was Invi of
coordinate@ IM39246 on 28 Api 1966. Area of operation.: X%730,.
XT5MO, XT7OO8, XT5008.

(2) 7th Bh, 165 A Regiment (Mein Force): Conmition Is
unmown. Total strength is eatimated to be 400. List reported location
(unconfirmed) was In vie of coordinates X7689210 on 29 April 1966. Area
of oerationst XT5930, Xl030, X76-19, XT5919.

(3) C 48 Heavy thapons Coqpptn, Unit is believed to be
equipped with 50 caliber maohines, 60m= mortars and possible 91 or 828
mortars. Strength of unit, unimown. Last reported location was in vio
Of coordinates X7626225 on 15 April 1966.

b. Intelligence daring operati•n, The only eneW activit'
encountered was ocoassional light sniper fire. lot Brigade UP elomn•ta
had negative controt with orgmdhaedVC foraesofa ~ ant 819AiAMjM~hr
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the operation. Tr Oahemko On the n'ght of 9-10 fy 66, reved a
possible squad sos probing action. No suspoted VC unlts were coneirmednor wre any new VC units discoered within the are& ot operations.

agn r7 itterportation reports and visual monnais• ne disclosed num-
ermn spider holes, trenahes, and tunnels in the a&roe

, Descriptiou of terrain: The terrain was generally flat to
Co y rolling and d/d not represmt en Obat•dls to aWy of 7W Thiahwk'
attchod treoked vehicles. The veation cOssted Pimarily Of rubber
trees interspersed with heavy jungles and underbrush which made toot
and Vmeelod vehicular movet dIfficult and restrictlie in certain aras.
The densely forrested areas provided concealmmnt and cover to a littW

degree. Maervation was greatly restricted in areas of heavy Jungle
and dense underbrush. Primary avenues of approach throughout the area
was limited to the roads and trails.

do Civic action azw/or psychological warfare activltiass 1o
civic ao~ion or pwtolegi•al warfare activities more imitated,

e. ame yt Overall evaluation and accuracy of intelligenceits rated M {usualliy reliable and probablyr true) during the operation,
fte operains e curit•y of operation AKC mas oonsifred excellent,

9. Missions let Bri eo, 25th Infantry Di.visio, conducts search

and destroy operations in sector vie FflR( PLAfTTION (Z16718) 8-11 SAY66.

10. Concept of operations Ist *tIgade Task Force executes search
! and destroy operations with eloenotap three (1) nt~antry battalions

spported L- 7th a n1th Arty knd elements of let an 69th Armor, 1stIh
Sth Int (M), 65th &ip Bn and 2 battalions of the 7th ARIV Regiment
employed in a blocking position. 2d Bb UAth Ihf assist passage of
T Tomahawk b eatablishing one (1) cos anybase at the edge of TIKOL
PIA.TAZIO on 8 May 66; then executes search and destroy operations from
VA (-) base for me day; returns to Oa Chi bass and reinforces OP Ann-
Nkrgaret (Xfl6417l) to assist return of -7 Tomahawk. Tf Tomahawk passes
through 26 En 1th ITf bunker line on 9 May and moes by ftoot to estab-
liah base south of Sigon River on 10-11 May 66 for execution of search
ftd untra operations In sector; return to Cu. Ob base the afternoon of
U Ity 66. 4th En 9th If conduct company also night operations 1.0-U
Hey 66 terminating with search and destroy operations on 11 ft 66.
Mloments of Co A, lot En 69th Armor reinfo res bunker Line defenser at
Cu Chi base And provides a two (2) platoon reaction fore. Reaction
forces are planmed for two (2) contingenciest 2 coanies, 2/. bf
with 2 platoons Co A, 1/69 Armor attached for ground deplcyment and 1
Co 4/9 bIt for airmobile deployment. 7th DA Uth Arty provides direct
support from Oa Chi base. Maximum use of air = artillery to clear

veow o iipjaach to "17 T•*haulcks forward bases Priority of AV and
Arty to TI Tanahawk.H__ __
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11, hcxcutiont lot Brigade ,misued 0FOD 5-66 at 050900 May 66.

Do 7th Regiment of the 5th AM Division established blocking positionsas :tndi•anted on inclosure 1. during pariod 8 Ma - 10 May 66.

a Mahy 1966

At 12D0 hours Co E 2/1 moved from XT665171 on foot to 0bj 1 to
secure a blocking position to assist the departure of 7 Tobmhawk and
WU4 b (-). Whi•.e enroute Arty fire (105mm) was r•qusuted b the unit
ommnder to eliminate possible enlW3 ambush sites. Three men of the
ooq"an were wounded by this fire at XM61174 at 1305 hr. CGasualties
were evacuated to XT664171 and cosqany proceded to Obj 1, Negative con-
tact was rmde during the day and night*

9 May 1966

a. 17 TCNAIW Vif commenced its move to Obj 3 at 0630 bra, pre-
planned irstrikes were conducted along route of movemnt and two (2)
arm1d helicopters provided aerial security along route. TOT for start
of airatrike was 0730 hbr TAC air located Sanpan via X7657024 at 080 hr..
Sik at 0859 hra, Load element s attached meahanuse d copaevy reached
Obj 3 at 0941 hr.. TIP received ineffective sniper fire as it approached
Gbj area. Contact was less than 30 seconds in length. Approximately
12 pu•ji stake pits, well concealed# and 4 booby traps wer discovered
In 0bj area. All were destroyed approximately 1004 bra, At 1038 hbr
O0 3 discovered spider holes complex vic fl6C'l93. At 1115 bra helicopter
resmpply on Obj 3 commened. Do B received aniper - ire ITE66619t l120
hout. Contaot wa again less than 30 seconds in length. There were no
Indications of TO casualties, Trench aystem about 150 moters in length
with holes in rear for overhead was diocovered at ][669202 at lZ5 hours.
VI closed Obj 3 at 1531 hours. At 1706 hours a major tunnel ocmplex le
discovered via X/684217. 12 book traps, 14 grenades and 2D rounds of
7.62 asonitin (all Chinese type) were fowd in ares. At 1940 hours one
man from Co A V/5 3hf (R) was killed. bndividual was searching tunnel
and litted a boob" trapped door. At 214 hours Co B had contact with VC
of undetermined @Ise. Contact wa approximately 8 minutes in length.
tbit received small arm fire approximately 30 meters from their defensive

b. 2/1A4 3;, Eh• TC CP and Co C departed area at 1000 hre for
Cbj 2 closing In at 1219 hourso Co B departed Obj I at 1100 hours and
elosed a GbJ 2t linkn up with En (-) by 1303 hours. Elements had neg-
ative ontact with VO, th 1 was reupplied by helicopter at 1600 houra

1o ft 1966

a, IV T/HAiW3 1 ZIA from Co B resulted from rifle $renade shrap-
nel at XV44216 at 0116 hours. Source and location of fire unnumw.

, ea pedie tire hougt part of ela

if oon~aoed t* eo1d nua I
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morning which resulted in 4 VIA's during the period. Lo. platoon from
the attached mechanised coMpany made contact with the elements of the
7th ARV' Regiment at 0820. The lot Ede LVO with the 7th ARVM Regment
met the oechanised platoon. Lead elements departed Obj 3 at 0719 hours
to continue 90 toward Obj 4. Airutrikes were conducted in via of

6431at 0935 hours. Area had received airstrikes the previous day and
secondary explosions had been reported. Vo visual results were reported.

At 0920 hours a tunnel system vie X O76 202was investigated prior to air-
strike and the only evidence available of VO was blood spots In area.
Lead element reached Obj 4 at 1112 hours. At 1402 hours lead element on
Obj 4 had one (1) M-113 damaged as a result of a mine at X'.642223. Unit
received 2 VIA's which were minor and required little first aid. At
approxa tely 1530 hours all elements closed Cbj 4 for the night. Aerial
resupply was initiated immediately and completed by 1700 hours. Through-
out tin might negative contact was encountered,

be 2/14 3)fta At 0700 hours, the battalion conducted SD operetions
south to 11664171 OP Ann Margaret, and received negative VC contact.

All units reached location by 1530 hours.

a. 4/9 nft The first platoon of Co C arrived at X1676157 at 1430
hours to establish squad soe ambush patrols at X7690164 under the cover
of darkness. and to secure the crossing site at 11671162 for the oampany's
scheduled night 30 operation to abj 6.

11 May 1966

a. 1? TONAHAVKi At 0651 hourR serial resupply was initiated an
Obj 4. At approximately 0735 hours the lead elament began moving toward
ON• 5. At 0959 hoursa Co B received sniper fire from via of fl653185.
Fire wms returned but results unknown, At 1037 hours, Co C found several
turnel complexes via •7655181 and XT652180. One man was wounded by a
booby trap while searching the tunnel. As the search of ObJ 5 continuds,
rifle grenade sniper fire was received on the left flank. Direction of
fire unknown. The TT continued to locate and destroy tunnel complexes.
At 1545 hours the TIP closed into Cu Chi base camp.

b. 2/14 Inf t Co C commenced probing activities in the imediste
vie of OP Arm Nargaret, I1664171, to locate tunnels and other VC routes
of advnnce ane hiding places. At 0945 hours two m4nea were detonated at
flT661171 killing 4 and wounding 11 men from the company. At 1600 hour,
2/14 Thf closed into Cu Chi base camp.

"*. 4/9 3hfs At 0230 hours Co C roached the creek crossing site
X•1•.6'f2 and eondected an MD oporation on Obj 6. Mit wan extracted by
beaopIt.r br 1745 hours.

! 12. ResUlts,

a. Friendly losses.Co !f ce ta6.. "Identl al
: 6
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UVIT ___ WU -M -m n n
4/9Inf 0 0 0

4/3 1 9 0

Co A 1/5 rnf 1 2 0 1 APC M-113
b. &•e.,y tosses.

NI (BC) po E A CAPTURE DA (R ) DSCM
4 4 0 2 Wc en I hboue 9 bunkm.

tanks 16 houes
2 tMneS
6 weils

homs..mmd.

1750 kilos Ae
2 55 gal oia

20 rds amo
(7.62)

49 Vvnades
2 tjrn*nob
I auto MM

position

0. All airstrike areas were not searohed by groune forces,

13. A•tinistrntive matters,

as - pply.

(1) All resupply was accomplished by helicopter, HUMD,
with satisfactory results.

(2) A total of 40 sorties were flown during the 4 days,
totalling 10. tons of supplies. Areditionaillye 2,115 gallons of water
weft airlifted.

Class I - 12,050 lbs
Class III - 560 Ibs _
Class V - 3,720 lbs ; n 'dt"Mise - 3.,670 The

(3) COvmnt IOsast Troupe started the operation with fisld

7
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peeks 2 euateena of wtear, 2 NC" ration meals end the on man portion of
I basis load of mmnltion with thv xeption of one unit, that earried
3on men portions of the bosi lo., Carrying more thnn 1. basic load
wee later determ ned excessive due to the resupply capabilities by hell-
OUPter.

(4) A signifioant trend that developed during the operation
was that only emergency resupylly was feasible during the dismounted move
and that the peaks of resupply occurred in the late afternoon and early
Oscring. Resupply capabilities can be better programmed during dismounted

operations as a result of this expeaieno.

b, Maintenanoe. Yo significant problems were encountered.

a. Treatment of Casualties, Evacuatioa and Hospitalization.
Medical evacuation by "Met-off" uns exceptionally well executed. ?e-

supply helicortera were also utilized to return wounded to base cap.

d. Transportatlont roop movement to the area of operations
wae dismountrd, One e.oqma y returned to the base camp by helicopter.

9. Communicationst PRO-b radioa functioned well in open areas
and at close range. In secondary jungle, coouanications with the PRC-lO
Is spotty and unreliable. Issue of the PRC-25 radios should solve this
problie.

24. Special Equipmant and Techmiques, No special equipment was used
duig the operation. TF TLMWK employed a technique of searching
tunnols using combo wire marked off with tape every ten (10) meters length
of the wire in order to measure tunnels. The searchers also used compasses
to record the direction of the turnels. It was determined that rice csahes
in the ground con of t•n be detected by a ,:ir•-cilr pctteri of soft dirt.

15. Oonuander's Az-ilys.s: Operation AKRCRN ve t"he first brigade
level operntior conlun",ed by the Ist Briga.de, 2.th !nCfantry Division.
This oper•ation was an•1e-taken 8 days after the rnafn hoy -f the brigade
closed in at Cu Chi, R'PI. The operation r.nn s%ýUossful from the stand-
point of an introeuction to Filhol Plantatlon an4 brigade operations.
Instruction by 2d Brigade. 25th Infantry Division personnel on tunnel doe.
truction proved beneficial throughout the sp'ar tion. Many valuable exper-
lences were gained nt the platoon, corpan-,: batt.Aion ane brigade level.
It was determined that Anti ca-rying requi'rweent .f the individual soleis
can be grently reduced when helico,,tcr resupply is available.

16. Rleconmudation:

a. That all units arr• iLnrivicuals continue to Improve methods
of detecting nines, booby trapo, and tunrels. Irm~al
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bu Tawt all %awts OMtin-a" to ;ie-veOp bettemr hod

mearching and destroring tumels and other gound fortificatioms

a, That an Infantry battalion havv ussigred apprnxlmately
18 APOS and as an Interim .asus a nechanuaed rifle ooaaaq or olement
of a calvur troop be attached for a mArch and destroy missiah.

Confidential
!9
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OP3IATION AKR~ON 8-3. MAy 1966
Map: Vietnam, Series L70l, Sheets 6244 I,
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H)= ýUARTEMS C. -
25TH INFANTRY DIVISION

APO US Forces 96225 4
AVTU.LD 17 Juir 1966

SUBJECT: Combat Operations After Action Report (RCS J3/32)

TIU: Commanding General
II Field Force Vietnam
APO, San Francisco 96227

TO: •nrder w
US Military Assistance Command, Vietnam
ATTN: J343
APO, San Francisco 96243

1. Name: Operation WAHIAI 'A

2. DAte: 160700-271700

3. Location: Northwest portion of HAU KHM Province in an area bounded
*.7 XT4836,--"=, XT6128, XT4826, XT6624, XT6022, XT6317 and XT7116 known

As the BOI LOI :.OOL)S, HOBO UOOD. AI;D FILHOL I A1JTATION.

4. Control HeadguarteKs: Headquarters, 25th Infan-ry Division.

5. Reporting Officer: Major General Fred C. Weyand, US Army.

6. Tak -Oranhzation:

a, lit Brigade (Colonel Sandlin, Ciomaxning)

(i) HHC, lst Dde
Troop A, 3d Sqdn, 4th Cay (-)
Platoon, Co A, 65th Bog (-)
lst FILSC Plat, Co B, 125th Signal Bn
1st Spt Plat, 16th RRU
lst Plat, 25th HP Go (-)
Elm 25 MID

(2) 2d Bn 14th Inf (.) (Lt Col Shitltu, Comanding)
let Plat Trp A, 3d Sqdn, 4th Cav
Sqd, Co A, 65th R•g Bn

Swnadsd at 3 year internU
Dselsselded after 12 Years



(3) 4th Bn, 2,3d Inf (Lt Ool Barosow, Commanding) i
2d Pat, TrP A, 3d Sqdn, 4th Cav
Q-~A 00 A, UhA CA.~ %, r

(4) 4th Bn, 9th Int (Lt Col Booth, COmmandling)

b. 2d Brigado

Recon Plat 15 (W)

Plat, Trp A, 3d Sqdn, 4th Cav
Plat (+)W, Co B, 65th &ag Bh
2d FASC Plat, 125th Sigmal Bn
2d PIt, 25th 4? so
4 men Pay Op Team, 49th (ARVN) Regt

(2) lst Bn (Hech), 5th Inf (Lt tal Greer, Commading)
Helicopter

(3) lst no, 27th mt (-) (Ut Col Mons,, Comanding)
Helicopter

(4) 2d Bn, 27th In! W- (Lt Col. Bashores, Comnmaning)

77. Suportins Forces:

a. Artilliry Support:

(1) OrgAnization for combat:

1(a)1t Eno, fth Artillery ()DS 2d Moe

(b) 7th Bn, 11th Artillry (-) DS 1st Pd.

( 3d Bn, 13th krtillmry

1 3d Bn 13th Arti•lry (-) GS 25th If Div

2 Btry A, 3d Bn 13th Artillery (-) G0R 1/8 Arty

3 try Co, 3d En 13th Artillery (-) 0811 7/11 A•ry

4 Plat (8" How) D 3/13 Arty OSR 1/8 Arty

(2) How and when artillery was aployed:

(a) Thu artillory in support of the lot Brigade moved to
TRWNG LIP (W5821) on 17 May. The artillery in support of the 2d Brigade
moved on 15 N4y to a position vicinity XT493M and on 22 May displaced to
vicinity =T536285. The 4.2" mortar platoons of the 2/14 Inf and L4/23 mnf
ire placod under the oper itional control of the CO 7/11 Arty. In the 1st

OA.., I ".. ...... 4 4-
2



Dris4d the timUneas of the request and fire was hampered by the ldc of
the ew family of radios.. Fire missions had to be relaed from the Y0 to
the IFD by the battalion liaison officers. This problem has since been
alleviated by the recoipt of now radios.

(b) Ar•illar. fire was uped primarily to suppress esne
fires, to soften suspected eneW pouition. in front of advancing mnusver
elements and preparation for airmotle assaults.

(o) Total2dsions and zounds fired were as follow:

S1 7/11 Art (103) 67/0 adessiona 13081 round@

2 1/8 Arty (105) 1606 missions 10349 rounds

3 3/13 Arty (10 3 ") 25 &EAS 2WA

4 Totals 3219 missions 27677 rounds

b, Tactical Air:

(1) Seventy air strikes wets flown in support of the Division,
29 for the lot Bd. and 41 for the 2d Mde.

(a) Of the 70 strikes, 40 wore by the US Air Force, 1lSby the US" Navy ma 12 by VNAF.

(b) All paeplanded strikes were requested by telephone
'.hot line) throu•h 25th Irf Iv 03. Imndiate strikes wre requested by
r'adio,

S(a) k•rree reaction time for the imedt Astrikes wsi ."• •4 ntes.

(2) Rosults. 10 VC ID (DC), 29 VC DA (pose), 79 bal-l
destroyd,. 69 buildings damaged, 1 2 trenches destroyed, 7100 lbO of rlee
dostroyod, 3 son ms subnk 4 bunkers destroyed and 3 saconday ozplogons.

4. Az L Aviation.

(1) let Brigade

(a) Five different Aizoobile Cots support,4 the 1t
Brigade. The averago number of aircraft avai•iblo aach day# except for thefour maor airmabl-il optr.ationst ware nine UHID's and two fire team, These
wiru ut~lizled for resupply, coma and contro#combat surallnee medica•l
evacuation and assault missions. A totsl of 1182 soorties weefo wn in

support of the let Brigade.

(b) A tot.-a oftour lstalion and four platoon Bribgad2ifta wore conducted by 4th bi 9th Inf and 2d Bnp l~th Inf,

(2) 2d Brigade
•co~~A -



(a) Te I Ith Airrmbil O 21w 6435 sortes ran air•,t.ed
37.2 tons of supplies. They aloo suppl.ied UHIB gunships and UHID Ouw•d
and Control ships throughout the operation.

(b) The brigade provided each manuever battalion an OH
230 helicopter daily. Also brigade maintained the artillery advisory radio
net a the helipad control net throughout the operation.

(a) On 16 May the let Bn, 27th lnf (-) and 2d Bn, 27th
Inf were helilifted into the AO by Co A, 25th Aviation BattalUonp Co A 501at
Avn Ba ard the 118th Airmobile Co,

(d) On 22 May the 2d Bn, 27th Inf (-) conducted an airmobile
assatlt within the area of operitiono (AO).

(*) On 27 MAy, Ist Bno 27th Inf (-) and 2d Bn* 27th Inf
(-) were airlifted from the AO.

(f) During the Conduct of the operation company sixs elements
from tha I t Bn, 27th Inf and 2d Bn, 27th Inf wore repositioned and rotated
into the AO by the 118th Airmobile Co which was N to the 2d Brigade.

(3) Ground fire was intense throughout the operation with 10
helicopters being hit during the operation, Two helicoptors sustained four
hits, however, they were not disabled,

8. Int-u!igi;nce:

a. Enay Situation Prior to Operalion.

(1) 165 A Regimuntal. Hcndquartors was beliavud to be located
,-icinity of XT6031, XT6431, XT6728, XT5827. This unit was reported to be

.mod with one .50 Cal Ib., one 12.7mm M, six 20Cm MI and thirty-four auto-
i.tic rifles.

(2) lot Battalion 165 A Regiment:

(a) Strength: 200.

(b) Area of Operations: XT6030, Xf7030, XT7016, XT6016.

(c) Armament: Two .50 Cal M4's, one 12.7uu M, and various
individual weapons.

(3) The BOI LOI WOODS was known to contain supply baseb and
bolieved to be the base area for the 320th Local Force Bn. The BOI LOI WOODS
area was a known VC stronghold and important commo-liaison baao linking the
Delta with MR 8 and in particular, W-ar Zones C and D. A VC captive revealed
that the TAY NIhH Provincial Committee was located in the BO WI . On 7 May
66 BI/5 contactod elements of C403 Company, 320th LF Ba as substahtiated by
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doreufnts found oni the VC C~A. This action wesoharacturiued by Na~va

accurte an welldiedilinekvord cdrtSAsdAW firee.rcn~lscac Nuinlia heAN

wdunrvetrechntwrii tho sothsnires was ofotd the DOI 1houM th~os

Duig prrin1in i ab6, the loprtDidisovere L14 r cce

and umerus. ,-,v rzo in thu Ono Lor -Proft npthe waith VCe ints thisar,
revedad tat ij enoy dsipara fire ntr~sol tvi~r of hi nt,'auopeaction

rty~dlyand'vilunly, am doiveid ciu.-Lo S *x AWfirs, A opbus

of mnes, booy taps nd hrassng ireswas ffocdd hr.units.th
operatiftal area

but t notimewas opurtecotaciatane withn VC i Mt~ait oc uni~hth, The

'aorcasiuon*the VCafctivitelyepo casitdwih a8nd Retoara Semin-e atd Claymre

wprs mienooth*32sa -out ofntq(Dvast amoun201 66, maeialT O3ep U rice

captur-idand/ordde troyed during thOperation'MV. itwa pe motth signf-L
FLOTMON~~~8 fnolB.AMhdlongba sdasalw:trgeadrspl

bavo frVCfo'' s lha oeatngwihn r'ntrnstthjuhth 5v

)f o,-rion. I lafol theaggessve espnseýr~j'siivýa*Un uder



Rio*-- XT564325. 537324a 53932, 565325. 572315, 5743110 529338.

Aimmnition - XT529333. '

KMdioine - XT554307o 529311# 516343, 523340.

Cloth, POL Dried Fish, Tin, Salt, Sugar, Peanuts - 275"U5
5 50565323a 5Q009, 551312, 599324, 5863018, 316434, 516313, 523334$,

578308.

Additionally, Division units located and destroyed 9 VC base ce,
2 a" repair shops and 1 medical aid station as followas

Baes C" p- XT496322, 525337, 540318, 582305, 528343, 525337,
496323, 500131a 57529.

Arm repar shops - 2T5OO316, 511334.

Medical aid station - XT538320.

The rnuerous caches# o• se oapps and capturod documents substantiate
that tho DO WI was a major COVN Rear Sorvice supply area.

a. Terrain and 11oatbhr.

(1) The terrain of the FlL4OL PLUNTMTION was found to be
generally flat to gently rolling, The vegetation consisted primarIly of
rubber trees intersporsed idth heavy jungles and underbrush which made
toot movement restrictive in certain areas. 0b ervation was greatly
restrictod in akeas of heavy jungle and Wkderbrush; conversely canoflagp
and concealment in these s8me arau was more than adequate. The terrain
-..aversod in the 80 DO WS is very similar to that of the FILHOL PLINT-
i.,TION; hweveor numerous hedgerow type formations, dry and flooded rice
"ddies and occasional abandoned villaUges were encountered. In areas of

dense growth overland movement was hindered until accessible routes could
bo foind throuath or around the vcge1ation obstacle.

(2) Early morning fog delayed resupply to the maneuver units
in sovural instvicas, however, this is not an uncocon occurrence durien
this period of the year. Althou&h some r•infall did occur during Operation
WANIAWA it did not materially affect or hinder any troop movement or
operations.

(3) The torrain was generally flat with open areas north and
south of the BOX MI I)OODS. Open areas consisted of rice paddies and
cultivated fields. The dense undergrowthp traeo and B-52 bomb craters
rostricted movumnt of tracked vehicles, on saisting trals and low brush
areas. Foot movement was slow and tedious. The vegetation provided
exco~lent concealment for the VC in their harassing type tactics and limted
friendly observation. Trtnches, bwdners •ni spitr holes provided cover to
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the VC fromi frdicndly Sat an,, jiW fire. !nreww.ch a5 thei tronoh nw.n4 f-~wru.J rientod to t,%% 3,uth LZ'a -.rU sUleCtv.. to thu north ofthDoi WI * 1!Janther oon.Iitrion I.olaolyi thai iftitir~l nir atriko and huliborn.lift for tiro h.Uro on 16 M~y 66. Low o~iilin -a durnn; the morning~ h~urilelAYOU uso )f command r~nd control. helicopters. The ýaftrnovn monsoonraina wlp .riencoý! h.-- little Offoot on opurationa, ~howeverp protr'1otid rainswould evriwus*~ restrict :4ov.1mat cf trqoked vohiolos in the arma of opera..tione.

9. Missin The 25th Infantry Division oonducte saoroh and dustruyoper~io b-, Anin,160700 Ma~y 66 to loan'te and destroy VC -forces, sup~l.31asaind bases in DO1 WbI WOODS-HO B 140 WO0nLHFOL FLANTATION area (Appendix I

frcus,, supplies nflJ b-tses in th are~a of 6yerations. 6

(1)Conuctseach rxideetroy operationp in cbja*ctive arvas

(2) O rir. to conantet a~t)-ch and destroy ý)erati~wns inobjective area~3'

*(3) Be ;,rajarw! to oat'%blish Bdo fwd b-za area, via 2TRAG Li.'tn'59c02o) as ruquired to suip~ort opiratiuns north of jbjoctivru araa 2.
(4) On~ 30 minutos ncoticap provide dna c~zi4any as. div rea~ction

f-rco. Cezipany roleased to bri?'-de ul!..n rqet

j ~(1) E etablishd B19u fwd area. vic XT510260 fL~T 131M01 Nay 66.ProviLu security for SUP=~t Forwru'd Sup: srt- OpdratiL= Cantar (FSWC).
(2) CGonduct soaro?3 and destroy upe'rations, in o~juct~ivcj area

4 an;! 5 bd.*nnin,. 16070D may 66,
(3) Conduct search and dmstroy c operaticns in objectivu area6 on ordur.

(4) On 30 Litnuto floticep rjrcvidu ono co~mpay as Div rqi*icti~nforce. Comý,ny ruloas,)d to bri.,3vi u~on~rtquust.'

11. awu . 0POID 10-669 flq 25th Infantry Division was 1 ublisahdoi101200 j6
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D-1 (15 Nor66)

1st adn (I(gh. 54 Initl At 1000, Co A departed base uawp escorting the
2d Bd6 quI04e•m Party. Upon cl.osing into the fwd CP areap esmral person-

xal were observed fleeing the area. Flements of A/1/5 pursued and appre-
hended 16 VC suspects. At 1200 Co B and the g OIP departed bass camp
escorting the 2d Bde CP and elements omprising the 2d Bde forard support
base, Co A arrived at t iu Bn CP at 1800. Co C remained in the vie of Bdo
CP to secure wheeled vuhiclos which had oncount-red difficulty travereing
the terrain along tho route to the CO.

D Day (16 Nay 66)

2d ln. 14th Inf: Crossed the LD, (Bn bunker line) at 0700 with A/3/4
Cav screening to the front. Bn moved generAlly north into FILHOL PLANTATION
with no snwW contact by the main body. At 1000 the Cay Platoon received
SA fire vie 1T682197. The platoon .mediately returned fire and continued
to its assigned area. At 1130 the Cay Platoon encontered 5 VO including
one woman vie XT679215 and brought them under f•re, kflAina one and wounding
.sne. Attempte to recover the wounded VC were nsucoessful. Several docu-
menta and items of personal equipment were found on the body recovered and
in the area where the VC dropped thum as they fled. No friendly casualties
were sustained. The Bn closed XT670205 at 1500, and securod a perimster
.'or the night. Pruparation and securing of the LZ was ompleted at 1M00.
l"osupp3y was effoctud 1modiately. During the night, three ambushes were
employe3d.

4th Bn, 23d DA : Crossed ID (Bn bunker line) at 0735. Reoin Platoon
'ound tunnel oiiopix vie 17650175. Also loCated in the same area were three
13) 81= mortar dude and one (1) booby trap, A3l were destroyed at 0945
hrs Recon Plt received rnipur fire at XT648104 at 0950. Fire was returned
with no oasualtios on either side. At 11 51 Recon Pit again recoived sniper

fire from VC via XT635210. Arty was used and VC withdrew. No casualties
were sustained, Recon Pit located house90 17648208, with warm rice on a table,
Building was destroyed. Recon Plt and 3/4 0ay Pit raceived sniper fire,XT649209 at 1845 hrs. One (1) VIA in Recon Plt. Sniper fire suppressed.

-lt ]n (Mech). 5th kng: At 035, A and B Oo's r•.enced their attack
into the objective area vie XT5230. C CO, released at 0600 from Bdo control,,
noved to rendesvous with the other attacking elements. A Co reached the
SW edge of ObJ 4, vie XT494308 and coonenced SWD operations to the WM at
0922, B Co continued to attack due east to reach their initial objective vi.
XT5130. C Co moved to entablish blocking positions vie X15020, 504324
and 512327, B Co continued to attack to the east and arrived vie XT5330 at
1005 with no significant contact and ommenced a thorough search of the area.

8
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0o Ona attacking to the 81 vie XT512327, and A Oo attacking N viQ XT50OI, J

linked.up to conduct a thorough seirch of the area. At 1405, vie XT513326
C Cb ooated a amsft supply cache consisting of @hshet. istl,, tinp wax#
medical' supplios,, buttons and oloth. All unit. continued to'seare h the
SW portion of ObJ 4 throughout the afternoon.without contacts A & B Co'l
extblished their bases nround the Bi CP via XT4a3O vnd C Co remained in the
area XT516313, 1/5th (koch) units established 12 night ambushos with no
significmat contact.

J~ka7~.~:At 0955j, 1/27th Inf (-) acqUetod an s4amabtls assaUlt
int6 LZ5433 with neptive contact, Upon securioo the CP aea,
1T547324, B and C Co oamenced SOD operations into the WE side of (b3 4
(vie XT" and 5433). C Co loaated and destroyed a heavily booby trapped
area vio.XT545332. B Co continued to sweep vie 7542320 with negative contact.
1/27 Itf (-) element. established four night mbshes. Throughout the
"night the ambushes and Bn. CP recuived sporadic ineffective sniper fire frcu
the heavily wooded area to their wumto

2 27th Inf: At 1050 the battalion (-) completed an airmobils assault
into IZ RED. On the first lift, elwwnts received SA and AW fire with 3
WIA, and one (1) crew cheif killed, Gunshipe milen"ed the firo with unde-
tormined results. At 1143 A & C Cols coneneed a sweep alon the eofe of

* ~heavy woods to the WN and SW. A Co located a package of documents Vic XT
54332 which indicated that C Co 402 LF Hn had been in the a' a, A & C Co

* made no significant contact but they did receive some sporadic sniper fire
from several locations inside the thick woods. Arty fire was continualy
placed on the Zlank of both elements and succeeded in, silencing the sniper
.'ire. The Bn 4.2 mort"rs were airlifted into the hn CP. from the Bds fud
base at 1350. C Co located a sall base area vic XT5W4 at 1400. The
aroa had buen u6A recantly and was not dustroyed due to the doeirability of
rlacing ambushes. in the area. Reoon PIt captured 1000 Lbs of rice at IT
;27347. All elnments closed hi CP at 1800. A total of six (6) night ambushos
-are eett.blished with negtive contact.

DO (17 May 66)

I1it DdR'ade

:2d to,14th yLA. Continued SO operations toward obj TW4 (17668235)
A 2/14,l CaPFlat a-4 Recon Plat moved at 0700 hours to oe , blocking
positions at XT657227 (A Co), 17664226 (Recon) and r66S¶3 (1/4 Cav) in
eoniunction with a preplannd iirstrike on obj T7(.. At 0930 hours the
airitrike was abortAd and the Cay Plat was ordered to move through obj
TG mand link up with A Co° No one' oontact 'wa encoumtered during the move
through obj TOC. Cay Plat and the meohanised flame thrower of tho engineer
squad were 'detached. A Co then searched northeast to obj TOK 6riving at
1400 h•ou• B Co with CP group derted at 0630 hours and searched directly
north' towards obj T7( discovering a large cache of rice at 14Q0 hows vie
XT67030 (estimated 50 tons), One platoon was left to guard thu rice supply
area and Co (-) continued on to obj TCK arriving at 1600 hours. At 1700
hours the 'platoon from B Co was withdrawn .from the rice area and rejoined
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the Pn. A Co also found and destroyed approx 150 lbs of rice vie XT663224
at 1330 hours. Bn secured a perimeter around obJ TaG by 1700 hours, Mfla
4.2" Mort P3.t displaced at 1300 hours from En base camp to the Bde TAC CPO,
XT593215. Two ambush patrols were sent out from obJ T7C. No enem contact
was made throughout the night. No casualties were sustained during the days
operations.

ýth Bn, ad Inf APC from Cay Plat detonated a mine, XT638203, at
0825 hours, No casualties sustained. B Co received sniper fire, XT645204,
at 0915 hrs. Three (3) men wounded and evacuated at 1010 hrs. Carbine and
various written material was captured via XT64221 at 1230 hr.. At approx
1400 hra lead aldomnts of battalion moved into a mined and booby trappod
area at. XT643227.. Three (3) LA's and nine (9) WIA's wero uvacuated by
"DUST OFF". Bn withdriw and eutablish,.d forward base at XT640212.

4th BnD h Ids Bdu roaction force Cu. Chi.

Edo tactical CP with DS fire suppoit elements (7th EB, Ieth Arty roinf)
d~.ported QU Chi and closed Trung Lap 100 hrs.

lal Bn (~gh). 5ih Wt 1/5 (M) elements continued to conduct SO
opns in the SW sector of ObJ 4 vioa 9T 1 and I5031. C Oo continued to
aom-ch the cache area found on 16 My. B Co found and destroyed base camp
vic XT496322 which contained living quarters, mos halls training area and
a ama3l firing range. The area appeared to htve been used the day before.
A Co surprised four VC in a base camp via XT500313, wounding two (2) VC.
-bllowing the VC blood trails, A Co elcmoent found one (1) VC body and aHM1
:-ifle in a tunnel vie XT"9931?. At 1625, Co A found a smneI CP vlc XT500316
"..d suprised four (4) VC who imtedi.tely ran When fired upon. TWo VC KIA
kposs) resulted and several books and a portable typewriter were found in
* he .•r;., At the saw time othor olomonts of A Co found another CP area
, XT7505320 and captured a TA-312 telephone and a PRC-10 Rad'o. Three
;omp'.ny bases were ;istablished And a total of twelve (12) night ambushed

were positioned.

let Bu. 1/27 Inf (-) coiencod thorough SO opns in their
sector of Obj 4. At 1150 B Co captured 6)600 lbe of rice at XT754313.
No sinificant cofttact was made throughout the day and all eloments closed
the Bn O at 1600. A total of four (.. night •mbushos were established
with nugative contact.

2d Bn, 2M US& At 0615 A & C 0o's conduoted local swoops of the area
forward of theiZriemjters. A Go located ead destroyed a large tunnel with
an 8 ft rom at XT523347. A & C Co oommenoed their SO opns "hilo Security
and Rech Plats secured the CP area. At 0915 the Security Flat received
sniper fire. C Co d.idtrored five (5) bunkers at XT519336, At 1313 0 Co
received heavy AW and SA fire from XT513336. !While C Co was maneuvering

against the fire, 4 WIA were esstained and in the final alacult on the position
six (6) more "•IA were sustained, The VO position was a small village.

to
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Two (2) VC were killed, a Russians-SM and 300 ls of cloth were captured,
A Co located and destroyed a tunnol complex at XT523340, capturing 60 lbs
of medical oupplies and documents, A & C Co returned tO the BA rrAster and
B Cow s air-Lifted from base oampinto tke area at 1630. Three night

amuse wer es.tablisehd with ngotolve conBtact.

D+2 (18 ft 66)
lit lbrig , ,e ,

2ýd ,Ath Int Continued SD operations around it's perimetar. B Co
returned to the area of rice supply disovered on the paovious dayat XT
070230 to asst in its remov•l• Recon Plat established two OP'e on the
Saigon River via IT663242 end flT667243 , A cache of rice-woo found at 1030
hours by B CO vie XT663225. Numerous tunnels and spider holes were found
and daetroyed, B 3/4 Cay assisted B Co in the removal of rice stores,
"transporting it by APC to a 12 vie 1T669235 for extraction by helicopter.
A total of 20 tons of rica were rem6ved and an estimated 10 tone were
destroyed by dumping and scattering. All elemmnts returned to Bn area by
1500 res. Ambush sites were ocupied at XT664241, XT6672.41,..XT671235 and
XT659238 with negative contact. Two claymore mines were detonated by VC
near the Bn perimniitor, but no casualties were sustained.

4th-3n, 23d Inf: At approximately 1022 A Co received sniper fire from
XT637210. Fire was returned with no known VC casualties. B Co received
fire from friendly helicopters at IT637216 at 1116 hr. with two (2) WIA
and one (0) KEA. At 1347 hr. B Co received sniper fire at XT637222. Two
'2) WIA's were evacuated by resupply chopper. No known VC casualties.' At
-ipproximately 141? hrs the Bn 52 recovered one (1) AT mine, 2000 rds 7.62

o clip, 200 rda 7.62 lin, four (4) gronados, and ten 4J) unidentified
•ube shape objects. All items were evacuated to: Bde S2, #A ?F stopped at

X."6372 at 1500 hra for the night.

I.-h B. a Inf: At 0630 a platoon from 3d Sqdn- 4th Cay daparted mRUNG
LUP tc. socure IZ B vid h was accouiplshed by 0915 hre. The original LZ
time of 0930 hre was delayed bocause of weather to 1100 and at this time the
first flight elements landed on the 14Z. The'lift consisted of 7 flight
elements with 6-10 UMD aircraft per elumit. A total of 446 personnel were
lifted into IZ. The lift was copleted at 1131 hra, No enew fire was
encountered in the LZ. At 1220 the Bn crossed the ID in a search and dastroy
operation towerd objectivo BILL xT634253 with Co C and the Car PMat leading
and followed by the fn command group and A Co. At 120 the liad elements of
thu Bn wore on obJ BIML (XT643254) having destroyed 5 tunnels and 15 build-
ings enrout.. Hon documents and papers, one tractor with ditch digger
attachmnt and 4 bicycles-wete captured. Resupply by air af.ofeoted and
the Bn secto.d a perimuter for the night. A CO had two mL=r WIA from
booby trap fr&pjnts during the afternoon. During the night the -n received
8-10 60= rounds or refle grenades in the perimeter with no casualties.

11l
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in l Ig (Mah), Sth LMI 1/5 (M) units oontinued to search and destroy
in the SW Sector of Obj 4, At 0950 A Co discovered a typewriter at XT350016
and an arms room containing HG qm parts and an armorer school graduation
certifio&te. At 1257 A Co was ordered to search an ares west of ObJ 4 vic
XT486330. At 1632 A Co surprised two VC attempting to emplace a claymore
mine rest-Iting in one (1) VC KIA (BC), one (1) carbine and one (1) claymore
captured. Night defensive positions wure established in the vic of the Bn
CP XT4930. Six (6) night ambushes were established with negative contact,

*t Ia. 27th Inf 1/27 Inf oonducted OD opns in the SE portion of
Obj C. 0 (b fo-ud one (1) ol&Mro# a medical aid station with two cans of
US mid ohin6se medical supplies, assorted clothing and a bag of documunts
at XT53O420. At 1110 B Co located a supply point at XT533314 with cannod
goods$ WD-I/T wire, clothes, 600 rds of small arms aMW and 6,300 lbe of
rice, C and B COroturned to the Bn base at 1600. A total of four night
ambushes wore astablishod with nugative contact.

2d M. 2•th Z At Oe15 A, B and'C Co's ccmenoed S&D ops into the
huvy woods sout o- the Bn CP. Throughout thu day thero was no anum
contact which allowed 2/27 lnf .to conduct a thorough soarch of the aroea
locating the following significant itrms: 150 bags of rice, XT529340; 100
bags of ricu IM529341; five (5) tunnels XT523S4j three (3) VC be4iea in
.,resh graves XT523340; 15,000 rds 7.92mu#u four (4) 81i mortar rds XT529333;
25 gallof•s of oil, 15 pints of paint., 3 lbs TNT, XT529333 VC base camp
XT523337. The Ba established nine (9) night ambushes.

D+3 (19 May 66)

Is el rig~ade

.2d ,B, l&th f: Continued S&O operations vio base area. A search of
the area tere the onem claymore mines were detonated on the preesng
rghýt revealed no sigpifioant findings. Rmerous tunnels and mines were
found ari destroyed by each platoon within their sectors. Then was little
vnem contact during the day; occasional sightings of the VC acrose the
Saigon River vie Xr657241 and severaX rounds of sniper fire were directed
toward the svarcning platoons. By 1530 hre all eloents had returned
to Bn base area. Ambush sites wore occupied around the perimeter but no
contact was maded. At 2030 hours one enemy claymore mine was dotonated
against the Bn perimeter resulting in 5 US casualties: 1 KIA, 4 WIA. The
casualties were ovacuatod the following Lorning.

4th Do. 3 Ina: Began movement at 0735 hrs. Just prior to maving C
Co sustained a W1A'froa sniper fire. Individual was evacuated by air and
DOh at Ch Ohu base, Hinesp booby traps and punji pit (XT63722) were
reported at 0911 hre. Ba also had four (4) WIA's at this location. At 1031
hrs Bn recuived 2 MF1A's at XT639 . 3/4 Cav Plat had 2 WIA's, xT6342O at
1440 hre. Fire was returned with .50 Cal, MG, small armu and flamo track.
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One (1) VC was IdUnld by BC.. Cv 'Flat had anwther WIA-at same locztion
at approx 1520 hre. Bn TF stopped for the nright at 639232 at .1740 hMa
Several booby'traps a.. tv-nels w/connecting shelters were reported by Co
C at 7.639=29. Sniper fir fwa received. 1r638228, by the .Cv P?]At at

4th 1h. 9th Inft At 0730 hrw the perimeter reoeived snipor fire result-
ing in onobr- .u MA a and 2 WIA, At Oe3O resupply was ooapleted and the
units moved out on SOD, One lswas NU by sniper fire at 1T6W252 at 1040
hre. During the SD operation t4a'iunits destroyed 6000 lbs of ricep 40 lbs
salt. 8 rifle grenades, one tunnoe*80 ft long, 6no tunhel 120 ft long, 8
newly constructed bunkers and nvamorous dw.llings. Units ruturnod to the Ba
forward base at 1530.

1st n (Moch), 5th Inft At 0743 the Bn'moved to conduct 30 opos in
AO "C vi 1Ta 34. An A from Co C hit a large AT mine causing extensivednmagu to the vuhiclu and two (2) VaA at XT531306, A Co found a large cache
vie IT564235 ýuch contained 34,000 lb. of rice, 150 ea 5 gal cans of
kerosene and 500 sheots of tin, all stored on pallets rolls of black cloth,
sewing machinos, dried fish, A Co also killed one (15 VC (8C) in the area
and captured one 9=u SM. All units returned to the Bn base at 1605 and
a total of nine (9) night ambushed were established.

let an• 7 th i At 0735 a plat from A 00, 1/27th wdq airlifted into
the operational area from base cap as a Bn ftaotion forc4i The. Ba continued
to search theheAvily wooded rea to the west of their CF. C 0o located
1,600 Tbs of rice at 1T535323. Three (3) VOw ar observed movig in an area

where Recon Plat had received sndppr fire. Mortar fire was adjusted oa the
VC resu3tingin three (3) VC IMA (poes). A sWU base camp was located in
vie XT54031 8'. C Co located 1,600 ea 100 kilo bags of rice stored'in bins
vlong with shoot tin, assorted clothing and some food at 175373 o B and
1, Co closed into tho Bn baew at 1615. Three (3) night ibushes wore estab-
lished.

2d E 27th n : At 0900 2/27 Inf units comnced their S&D opne with
'A Co moving into the SWp C Co moving to the south and B Co doving to 17520334
to extract a rice cache and complete searching in that area. During these
sweeps A and C Co wore to penetrate deep into the woodd area for it was
believed that earlier, ct•act with the VC and small caches Veto 604 the
outrosts of larger fortifications hidden in the dose woods. A and C Cole
made contact almost ism-Itaneously at approximately 0925. A Co received
intensivq SA and AN fire from via IT523331 and the area south, Om three
ocqasions they wore ongaged by fire and booby traps and oach time the VO
broke contact when the fire was returned and arty was placed on their sus-
pected positions. A command detonated mine wounded five (5) US soldioer
and a total of nine (9) were wounded by tho SA fire. Dense woods and heavy
fire caused one "dustoff" aircraft to dopart the area and abort its mission
at which tima carrying parties wore diespatchad froa the Bn CP under the
control of the Bn 32, A Co continuing its mission located awell" uflagod
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fortified villagu which was surrounded with thick underbrush and was heavily
bobby trapped. As A Co fired into the village eleven (41) VC were observed
being hit by fire. In maneuvering towards the village A Co received six (6)
casualties at which time the unit basked off wan plaae. a haey volIwe of
artillery fire on the area. The Co moved back to the Bn base and an airetrike
was placed on the area at 1700. Durdig the entire time A Co was in contact,
C Co was also un&agod while moving through dense woods. C.Co ..began to receivo
SA and AVI firv vie ZM$33 but e&ch timw the VO broke contact. At 1710 C
Co rdachod a fortified village (XT533333)'*&d imedititely brought in arty
fire killing 12 VC. C Co sustained 3 WIA. B Co was diverted fro the rice
cz~cho and ordered to pass thru C'Cos whikh had secured the village, end to
continue the attack to the south. B Co received heavy firu from another
fortified position vic XT533331 and sustained four casualties, Heavy artil-
lory fire was shifted .nd B Co ulumants continued to monouvjr, they rocuivvd
10 more casualtios. Tho VC having bhrckun contact# the company coumenced
ivacuation Of the wounded while continuous artillury fire wns placed on thu
VC position. All ul=umnte closud tha En CP at |•, 1/fth Arty. continued
to saturate the VC positions and the suspected es"0e routee,

D,4 (2o0 y66)

let BrIode

2d 14&th Inf: - Continued operations with the entire battalion boing
airluftad from obTCK to LZ "C" XT634310 comoncing 1030 hrs. LZ "10' was
s9,jured by B Co with no en=W contact. Lost elements closed ,in LZ at 1130
bre aid En proceed to sonrch and destroy tawardo obJ TE (XI,65%2M3). A
Co recuiiud uneW sniper fire w, it moved tbwMs its assigned area vie
XT6323o7. The in occupied a deftnaive periwmer via =632314. There were
no signifiernt actions during the night.

4th Bg. 23d InEn Ba TF rvmain6d at XT639232 until approx 1430 hrs due
to weather which, *evented resupply. After equipment was extracted Bn TF
continued 30D miseion to XT6232388 arriving at 1615 hres. An ambush was
left -t CP location for 19 May 1966 and ong'ged ap (21) VC at 1721 hrs.
Results wo.re (7) VC KIA by BC and (5) VC KIA (posa There were no US
losses. Destruction for the day (2) Claymoru mines, (23) lbe of s&if, wire
and batteries, (600) lbs potash, (200) lbs poanuts, and (400) lbs rice.

th Bn.• * M it• The Bh was unable to move'as planned due to norvailstability df aircraft for extraction of night kits@ Co A moved to the aast
on a soarch and destroy Gossin'redCo od- at Bn base w*. extrao-
tion and resupply was completed, Extraction an resupply was ecdplated at

1400 and the B w= or-lated to move to objuctivo B• (IT6 e).e
140-1530 A Go auffored 6 WIA including the Go Comanmd-r from AP mines.Objectivo BO was sacued at 1735 hre.

2d fl~itade

1st In (Nech). Sth W: At 0700 the Bn moved to establish bloddng
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positions and ambush p~ints along the northern# western and southern boundar7
-f t jh A, U to Wprewude VC enfiltration fron the aruao Te ooncoptincluded A'CO screoning and bloki~ng to the horth vie XT5MO37 and XT535345

then conducting SD opns to the • River. B Co would scroun and block
to the west vie XT505347 "and XT5103r0. C Co established squad site ambushesvia 1T513329 to 1T581312. A Co located 2500 l.bs of ri.ce, 27 new bicyc~les

and 20 hdnd grenades via XT530350 and B Co located 1500 lbs of rice vic
fl!513ý4. At 1257p A Co killed ond (1) VC (BC) and captured one (1) rifleat XT52359. At 17W0 the units had ccmpltW their nmissions and comonced
mbvemunt to Dn baso aten. At 1743,P C Co wounded and cupturod ona VC withhis rifle at XT520308,. Initial intorrog-tion ant a lettesr the VC w"s
ctxrying indictetd that he was on a recon mission tram'tho 320th Bn i ,the
403d oompany inquiring as, to the situation in the area. The 320th Bn hadnot heard from tho company in five fs. A total of three (3) night ambushes
ware established.

1 r6 2A-th'Inf: The Bn continued to SO in their soctor oaf the west-orn side of ObJ 4, Rooon Flat.killod ono (1) VC (BC) at XT552316. At'1540.
C Co lotatod 356,0800 lbs of rice and 3,400 lbs of peanuts vio XT542328.
At 1543; the Bn CO spotted two (2) VC in the open. Gunships were oalled
and engagad the VC resulting in two VC KIA (BC). The units r6turned to the
Sn base at 1600 and three (3) night ambushes were established.

2d !. 22&h WI At 0900 air strikes were placed on both fortified
villages whore thu units made contact on 19 Vay. A, B and C Co's conducted
local swoops iqile the Reoon Plat wao. dispatchwd to thoroughly search tho
fortifidd villago, XT533333 and assoss the dnago from the artill-ry and-air
strikes. A Co foinit two (25 fresh graves and five VC bodies vie XT525339.
Recon Plat reported the village at XT533333 Wns 70( dostroyed as wns the
village at XT535334 whichwas chocked by A Co. The" w"s no significant
on~w €ontfct throughout th1 da0 The Rooon Plati'ntablwshud an amnbush
at the hospute l complex vic XT5253t 0 at 1916, At 2040 the A Co sector wasprobod from th-i northwest by an estimated 2 VC squads. Heavy art fire,

nortdrb and ad 3n ag were pd ced in the area with illutinations rnudtiin
in ne.M"( VC KIA" (BC) and eight (8) VC KIA (pose)n There wure no

tosfriw ss C nasualtires. ko cslteweentdtriuhw ete

D+ (21 Ma 66)

lot Vgrixde:,

2d Bn, I/Ath If: kbA00 the Dh oamOnoed moving tvward ob.j TEDaln
the rvute XT6:•3007 to --. ,•,M 'ta VOW5I•. AT XT1634307 IL Cc received fire
and bega~n advancing towards XT62OM, The firLe fight intensi~fied and A. "Co
sustainod 2 KIA, 3 WI.'and 1-MIA. Artillery fires and gunships wars mod
to suppress anw•7 fire, Ene casualties were not doterminudj, hooverp the
size of the VC force was astimatod at one platoon entrsnchod inside a wood-
line approximataly 40 to 80 meters forwad of A Co. One body was not v-
coverod duu to thu initensv .n.AW fir- and suspension of operations in the
area duo to darkness. At 1400 hours one dustoff helicopter attmupting to
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evacuate A Oo's wounded was doaned as a result of eneq' fire. The ship
., . ,--~ sco^-e -- I wa *ucu' a,~. Z uuza U-. I g~~-a

operations to the left of A Co. The*Bi returned to XT635310 with all
elements closing in perimeter by 1900 li.s* No further ene" contact was
made during the night.

4th J0. U I The Bn TI started moving at 1030 hrs. By 1210 hre
the TF had moved approx 1500 meters north at XT620254. While enroute several
tunnels and village, were investigated then destroyed. 300 lbs of rice
and 100 lbs of beans were dastroyed. Sniper fire was received by B Co IT
613251, at 1320 hrs. Small am fire was roturned. B Co sustaind two (2)
WIA in the action which were evacuated. Enemy lost one (1) VC KIA by BC.
Bn TF scured purimeter at XT606264 at 1530 hro.

4th Bn, 21h Inf At 0100 A Co sucessfully executed an amb, sh resulting
in 2 VC KIA (pose) and1 USVIA At 0745 hrs the Bn sustained one WIA
from friendly artillery in the Bn base. The Bn continued to search and
destroy moving notth to obj BUD (XT647279). During the movement the Bn
encountered many booby traps and at least 4 mines. Mines were wooden and
of CHICCM mam tnAu.. One APC hit a mine which damaged the track. Light
sniper fire was also dncountered during the move. Several tunnels, a quantity
of rice and other itma were destroyed during the move. The BA closed into
obj BUD at 1630 hre and ismmediatuely effected resupply. ?N.no ambush pabools
were dispatehed at dark to return at 0600.

2d Brigade

1st Bn (ach). Sth hf: Throughout the day the entire Bn conducted
maintenance of vehicles and equipment in preparation for the next phase of
operation WAHIATIA. The Bn established twelve M4aJ* ambushes, eleven of which
were to remain in podtion *itil 221500 May 66.

let an. Ia: Ihe Dii conducted maintenance of equipment and final-
ized plans for the next phase of 1persUon WAHIAWA. At 0900, an air strike
was placod in the area where the rice cache was disooveredXT536325, to
destioy buildings and small structured comprising the storage base. A Co
(-) wa airlifted into the AO from base camp at 0O0. Three (3) night
aimbushes wore ostnblished.

2d Bn. 2th IM: At 0700, A Co commenced a sweep forward of their area
to police the bUt-eld where they had been probed the night before.
Expanded brass, oanteens, atom poache.. clothing, one VC body and several
drag marks were found, B Co was airlifted from the area back to base amp
at 0915. Local sweeps were ooronctod in the Bn area along with maintenance
of equipemnt in preparation for the next phase Operation WAHIXAWA. Air strikes
were placed on both fortified villages encountered on 19 Hay 66. Six (6)
night ambushes were established.

D+6 (22 66)
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s The Bn moved from its perimoter, XT635310* south
towsar " t "e~ and continued SO operations to vie T643T300 where the now
perimeter was to be established. A Co, in the lead, encountered .sporadiceniper flre axmaneuvered to the left# B Co was ordered to pas* A o and
take the lead. B Co sustained seven casualties which were evacuated 1*
dust off. At approximately 1500 hours an OH-23 helicopter was downed vie
the old Bn base camp area, XT635304, and was secured overnight by the Recon
Plat. The helicopter was evacuated the following morning. There was no
further oneam contact and no casualties during the night. Resupply was not
effected at the close of the day due to poor weather conditions.

4th B d 23 l7s Bn TF moved from XT612264 to XT590258 with little
resistance loeftg'at 1750 hrs. The following item ware destroyed, 17
houses, 19 tunnels, 2700 lbs rice, 75 lbe tobacco, 100 lbs cotton, 200 lbs
wheat And 3 bags phosphorus, Resupply was not effected due to weather (rain
and low ceiling).

4th Bn, 9th Inf: The Bn started resuiply and the exchange of Co's A &
B.at 0900. 0 Co and the Recon Plat moved to the northwest to conduct 30
mission. At 1335 B'Co had closed into the LZ and moved to th* southwust to
conduct MD mission. B Go found a tunnel at XT 657276 containing a ton ofrico and sustainid two WIA from a VC booby trap in a house nearby. Therice, tunnel id house were dastroyed. B Co returned to Bn batse at 1655.
C Co •noouorrod havy sniper fire at XT656286 resulting in VC sniper hA
(BC). C Co destroyed 2500 lbs rico and several tunnols and dwellings re-
turning to tho Bn base at 1630. The Bn sucured for the night and was
r-suppliod. Ten ambush patrols wurd dispatched at dark to return prior
to 0730. At 2030 hrs one ambush patrol from BCo received 4 or 5 hand
grenades resulting in one friendly XA. At 220750 May while returning to
the Bn base one patrol from C Co was hit by sniper fire resulting in one
friendly KIA and on- friendly VIA.

2d Bde F=ý: ' Lt 0730 the aillo7 fire support buse and the Bde OP
displaced to XT53jS to support the next phase of the operation. All
elements closed at 1'

lot in (Nech). Ah Inf, At 0704, A Co (-) moved to secure the LZ
(XT5429•6) for 2/7 JIf k-) and at 0715 tahe Bn CP displaced to XTS1276.
At 0930 an ambush from C Co at XT4M 6 wounded and captured one (1) VC
aiied with two CHICM grenades. At 0945 B Co ozbsh at XT517308 killed
one (1) VC at 0945, killed one (1) VC (BC) and three VC (pose). One
Russian 7.62=o Si, three magauines uf 7.62m and two grenades were captured&
A3l units moved to bases vie XT555277 and throe (3) night ambushes were
estiblished,

. wen At 0025, C Co killed one (1) VC,(DC) and two ()
VC (pose wntzi fire was placed on VC probing the perimeter. The 9*
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onducted a taotiol march into their now base area via XT562332 with negative
contact, Mlat frm A 3/A Cav was attached to 2/27 ihE at i700, Aii %v%4+&

closd the Bi bass by 1710 and four (4) night mbushea were establisted.

? aks 1 az ' At 0955 the Bn commenced dispcacment to their now
base. &rep,-•5•9301. Security eldments; and supplies were airlifted mid the
rander of the Bea oh utod a tantical march closing the new area at 1350with negative contact, The Bn establishod adf (6) night Amuhes.

14h An airetrike waa requostod and flown in vi 4 690at I re. d not enter the area after the airstrike, Sn commonced
revernt aftor being resupplied. .The plan was to move from present location
to vicinity of obj T.= -.062a299)o Upon roachir.g via XT639299 A Co encountered
snipur fire from a trench line, A O supproesed tho ena fires. The Bn
bso was ustabliuhAd vicinity XT63929, at 2000 hr.o No rasupply was
receivud due to poor woathor conditions, howuvar, the mast osriously wounded
ware evacuatdd at aidnight ,%fter an improvomant in the weather conditions.
There was no oneaW contact during the night.

4th -Dn?,U Infi Resupply was initiated at 0830 ýrs. A Co captured
12,000 Deof•61ieat XT590264. Rice was destroyed. At 1115 hrs B Co
r•teivwd sniper fire %t T598262. Sustaining I WIA. Fire was returned;
results nknown. TF moved to Xfl5a252 for the night.

4th Bn, 21h Ugf Orders for looal S& were changed and at 1405 hrsthe b departed for objoctivd B ('61 6287) conducting S&D enroute. An estimated
10-15 mamid'mme m.2e f e resulting'in 2 VC hA (BC) and 2
VC KIA (pose). The Bn closed into obj B at 1610# was resupplied by air and
oequred a parimotor for the night. 6 ambush psola were dispatched at 1910

to raturn %t 0720 the next morning. Two .nmbushes uui. successfully wtecuted
during the night resulting in 4 VC KIA (BC).

lot ]b 5th Inft The commander's concept for the next phase
consisted ofa I fu n attack into an objective area bounded by IT5319
XT603% 1 O6230. The plan called for rapid movement to saiie objectives to
the north and'HE and then comance slow, detailed search and destroy oper%.
ation in xune Artillery and air preparation wee placed in the obj area
pri6r to the attack, There was only one (1) sLngificant enoi- contact
throughout tho attack which connonced at 0730. At 1104p A Co engaged three
VC in a group,, killing one (1) VC (BC) and two (2) VC (pose). The entire

•objeetive aeoa was heavily mined both with AT and large comand detonated
minue. A total of six (6) APC's hit mines resulting in 11 WIA and extensive
danngSe to throe of the vehicles. Sevaral small cachea were found in the
area including rice, kerosene, docueants, lodgers sTn 3,000 uiipty vice bage.
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Thu Bn CP dl pi•t to vic B Co at XT582305. A and C Co established a
uOI uu.d.o udc,,LU v01 AT60voC i Te Bn employed eleven (ii) night ambushes.

l1t Mn1 27th inf: 1/27 Inf (-) conducted SO opns in the northern
sector of Obj 5 idth Cote F3 an: : and 3/4 Cab Plat attacking SE along the0 'aigp-1 RlVar swid A CO Moving South into the dense woods vic XT560320 cmnc-.

ing at 0730. Throughout the day thero was no eneay contact, SemralStunnels and. small bunkers wvrto destroyed in the a eoa. A chche consisting of60,000 tbs of rido and 4,C\Y) Me of penauts was iisodvored vic XT572315.

. All units moved breok to the Bn '71.3ý, ClC-4ing at 1710. Three (3) night
ambushus were,.',-b h,,.

2d 2 n, 27th Taf At 0730 th. Br. -ommuunced S&D opns in the southurn
sector of Obj 5 (Y 5630 . At O8V , "ilneso claymore was detonated against
C Co, wounding s v,.,- (7) men, The elemnt frodi C Co also received heavy
SA and MG firu ft -.-. , i UndL. r..,inod size force. ArUllery and mortar fires
were placed on t.h, jsir'j,,,. a, XT.C,-53r3, and when elements from C Co
attacked the VG bro, ýontat• 2/27 Inf (-) elements made no further enecy
contact throughout thu day. C Co .located a largo cache vic XT551212 con-
sitting of cloth, batLjries, bundles of plastic# kerosene, rolls of ire
and levels. A and C Co's closed the Bn base by 1628 and six (6) night
ambushe& were established.

D+8 (24 May 66)

1st Brigade

2d Bn.-14th Inf: Bn commenced movoment at 1200 hrs. B Co moVed through
A Co and immediately began receiving sniper fire from vic XT6"6298• B CO
wan.-uvored and suppressed the fire, sustaining six casualties, two KIA and
four WIA. The onemy was enclosed in three bunkers that controlled the nrra.
Eatimatid strength of the enemy was s..iven personnel. Grenades and direct
"firo -nti-tenk weapons wore used to silence and dostroy the bunkers. The
unit continued to obJ B (fl627286), closing P.t 1700 hours. Two ambush
patrols iture einployud during the night with no onemy contact.

4th Bn, 23d Inf: Bn TF began movemcnt north on SOD mission. At approx
1045 hrs B Co received friendly artillery rounds in their location at XT
584225. Two (2) WIA woru sustained, one (1) of which DOV. At 1500 hrs Bn
TF h-ated at XT585272 for the night. During the days oporntion numorous
house* and 2800 lbs of rice were destroyed.

,th Bn. 9th Infi Bn conducted local 5&D operations with C Co moving to
the NV B Go moving SW -nd the Recon Plat moving SE. During the day 1700
lbs rice, 5 dwellings, numerous mines and booby traps, 7 tunnels, VC flags,
VC umiforms and numorous other items wdre dest royed. B Co sustained 8 WIA
from 2 booby trapped hand grenades at XT624281 * The 2/14th Infantry moved
into ara of operations arriving at 1710 hours, and occupied the north-
eastern side of the perirmeter for the night. Thu Bn disp!.tchod 4 ahbush
patrols for thu night.

Ao*r/ I155 774hA
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let on (Hsch). 5th Inf: At 0700 all units of the En comnenced to con-
duct th'orouh S&D opn in their respective sectors. 1/5 (M) elasnts con-
tinued-to find several caches In the are* i.ich appeared to have been used
recently as a VC unit base and rest camp. At 1345 A Co receivd a new
misuion to att.•tk NW along the Saigon River to Link up with elei~ento of 1/27
Inf W-). Elements of C Co sunk sevoral sampane and located small caches of
food suppldee while searching along the Saigon River vie XT599324. All
units mowvd to a Bn ba~e vic IT583205 at 1730. Nine (9) night ambushes were
vot ablished.

lot Bj..7th Inf: At 0730, the Bn continued to oonduct 8D0.opns in their
sector of Obj 5 with negative onemy contact. At 1323s B Co located a bunker
containing fifty 5 grl cone of medical sumpliod at XT5543•7. Tho units
coMluted thwir swoeps and r~turned to the Bn base at 1620. Three (3) night
ambushos weru established. At 2020, while moving into position one ambush
called in artillery firu on five' (5) VC resulting in 5 VC KIA (pose).

ls 27Ijnn•' At 0730, after screening the area to tho front of
tV.uir positions 7 i-d C Co commanced S&D opnes in their sectors of Obj 5.
A Co ruceived sniper fire resulting in two minor WIA's. Artillery fire
wei plAced on the suspected VC position but they had broken contact. A
and C Co completed their missions and by 1800 had closed the Bn base. Six
(6) night ambushes wore establishod.

D49 (25 Wa 66)

lot Brigade

2d ft,.14th. Inf: Bn moved out at 1230 hours from objective B southeast
fur 600 meters, south f6r 400 meters then south-wost to ebj F (XT619263).
T3 Co wa% lead lalmont for movement and encountered no VC enroute. Rear
elements, howover, did enc-unter sniper firo from vie XT625285 prior to
depirting the o1d Bn base. All elements closed b!, e aroa vie (XT619263)
at 1730 hours and secured in aroa with 4/9 Inf. Four ambush patrols were
weployed during the night with no enemy contact.

4th in, 23d Xq: SnTV u• to 1TM319". i~tb =• enc actiyity
or action rdported. One (1) casualty from snake bite was evacuated. Bn
TF conztinued operation with only activity being two (2) VC3 apprehended
that wore evacuated to Bde.

Wt f: On moved out at 0900 in SO toward objective F

(XT61 " o C Qo oncounterod light sniper fire resulting in two
friendly WXA. 1he Bn d~stmoyed 20 dwellingsp 6 of which were booby trapped,.
520D Iba ricep 4 tUrnl&ls. 6 bunkues =ed numer.ous other items, The Bn
arrivad at obj F at 1630 hours, was resupplied and secured a perimeter for
thu night. Four ambush patrols were dispatched at 1845 nnd returned at 0630
thr following mrning. Tho patrols had no contact.

2D.



2_d BriA~es f
lst Bn (MHch), 5th Inf: The battalion dispatched uluaonts to occupy

platuon size ambushes &lLIng the a. uthurn odgt, of 0. j A and 5. On,_, plat-oon
frm C C c,;Laplmtd upurations in the 1/5 (M4) AO by scroufting east from

XT586308 to XT590308. At 1005 B Co ambush via XT578296 killed two (2) VC
(BC) and c.!.pturod f ur CHIODH gronaduis an:1 miscllaneous documents, At
1305 thu Bn CP displiced to XT555275. At 1420 C Co azibush (XT311105)
killed one VC (BC) and cApt..rud cnu (I) CIICOM rifle, two (2) had gronados
and web equipment. The platoon site ambushes remained in position at night
and three (3) more ambushes were established in the vLcinity of the battalion
CP.

telat Bn. 2Z Inf: At 0825 the battalion commenced a tactical march to
the new base -Ac 2d Bde CP XT530280. At 1215 a VC Claym6re was datonrited
nlong the route, w.-unding six (6) personnel vic XT542210. A thorough sjarch
of the area was mane with negative contact. Thd batta.lion closed the new
nrea ot 1400 and propared defensive positions. Six (6) night 3nbushos were
ustablishud. At 2220 the :zbush vic XT527257 killed one (1) VC (BC).

2.,_ th inf: The battalion comunctA displacemnt to new base vic
XT49321 at T * A security force was airlifted to the now CP location
at 0950. AlL olur.nts cloewd thu new location at 1246, vd .dafunsive
positions were irmuodiately prepared. A total of six (6) night ambushes
were established.

D+10 (26 May 66)

lot Brigade

2d Bn,, 14th Irf: Bn coimunced movement 0830 hra from obj F to Bde
forwardbas• TI ).'5*93216. Thore was no enero contact enroute. Unit passed
thru elements of 4. '9th Inf vic XT617224 enrodte to Bde base. Listening
posts wure employed outside the Bn perimetur during the night, and there
was no oneiiq contact.

Sft 42d I 1nf Bn nved south of TRUJG LAP to secure road fromTRMUI•L'P to Highway• I.

Jth BnL 9th Inf: Bn moved south to obj M (XT618225) at 1030. The
Bn l'•ft a suven mw. eluement from the Recon Plat behind to establish an
&.ibtsh at the old position. A VC force of 8 or 9 mn made a reconnanissance
by firu of the position at 1230 lire, then aoved in an started to police the
are- for au&io cans, trasi', etc. The recon element sprung tho ambush at a
distance of 30 muturs and got 3 VC body count and 3 VC KIA possible. As
the patrol moved out of positior to suarch the bodios they wwri fired on
by a superior forcu and withdrow under cover of smal1 arms and artillury
fire. They joined the rumaind.r vf the Bn on cbj M at 1435. The Bn
occupied perLaitir p :sitins fi.,r thu night and was resuppliod. At apprux-
iraataly 1710 the Rn perimeter received 4 ro.unds of 8 inch artill.ry. This
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artillery wau fired frum the Cu Chi base omp. The Bn sustained 2 KIA anM
18 WLA from the friendly -rtillery fire and one of the wounded later died.
VC snipers were eng.%god resulting in 2 VC KIA (8c) and 2 KIA (pose). Sonon
am1ieh patrole owere dispatched at 1830, An =mbush patrol from B Co detonted I
a claymore mine against a VC force with unknown rosults at 2105.

2d _ltigade

92 J&010, 5th Inf: At 0730 the A Co ambush loccted vie XT553313
Ickilledi 2 VC (B) and onptured a CHICIC( assault rifle, suven amno magazines
anid two CHICOM grenades. At 0810 all ambushes wore ordered to return to
the Bn baso, closing at 0910. The Recon Plat called in artillery fire on
four (4) VC in the oper. resulting in foar (4) VC KIA '(poea). At 1800 B
Co was ordered to secure the 2/27th Inf (-) WP. B Co arrived at 1920 and
was pla6d under OPOON Co 2/27th Inf.

I t. At 0755 C Co oommunced S&D opna in AO "B" vic XT5127.
C Co ruturnvd tothen base at 1140 with negntive eneW contact, A Co
comoncod SOD as vie XT5227 and XT5327 at 1030, returnin at 1420 with
neo-ative contact. Six (6) night ambushes were estarblished.

2d _n, 22th Inf: At 0900, A Co, ,Recon Plat and the =GCAP team initiated
searching opna vic XT5124. Several r"ods of ineffective sraipr fipa wbre
received by advanzrng elttmente but eoxcn VO positions could not be det-irmiazd.
The Recon PFlt capturod one (1) VCC at 1045 vic XT588329. The VC gave in-
formation about the location of munbers of his squad and tVat he knew.where,
50 VC wure hiding in a tunnel. Based on this information. A Go, C Go and
,.econ Plat were diverted from their mission to exploit the intelligenct
Informittion. At 1500, the tunnel (XT503210) was located and encireled.
'Nhile investigating the turuiel, ona man frcm A Co was wounded threu times
An the legs. Curtain th-.t there were VC in the tunnfll, the unit sot up a
C.ofunsivw pvrimotor around the tunnel for the night. The battalion CP
%'as a.ugndted by B Co, 1/5th (Mech) Inf. Continuing to secrch the areaaI
two 45 cal pistols, I carbine and sdveral assortod docuients were fo"-nd' in

oi'. o thu actj~cunt tunnels.

D+11 (27 May 66)

lot Brigade

20. B ~th• : Bi-vas extracted from the area by "1147 and UHID
helic.. tters, extraction was begun at 0800. All aemmnto closed Div basee
camp a;. 10-0 hre. There was no contact enroute or during the day.

4th Bn. Zh Inf: At 0743 all patrols returned to Bn base without mako-
ing contact. At 0800 the Bn moved out for the ARVN Ranger Camp at TRUN[
LAP closing there at 0910 without incident. The first elements departed
by helicopter for Ou Ci, base camp at 0920 and the last elements olosed
in the Cu Chi base area at 1100 hrs,
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Lth E-. 23d Inf: Bn TF provided convoy security for Bde returning to
Cu Chi from TRUNG LAP. Co A received one (1) I1IA at XT58200. Evacuated
by "Dust Off". Bn started movement to Cu Chi with first elements arriving
at 1250 hrs. Entire Bn closed base camp area at 1310 hrs.

1st Bn (Mech), 5th Inft: At 0730 B Co retu,,ed to 1/5 (M) control and
the bn conmaenced its mission of clearing and securing the road from XT
508250 to XT488205 for the overland extraction of the BdA CP. At, !I._O theBn CP ccmmonced its move along the route to vic k"T492 2 12 . At 1515, all

elements had passed through the bn security forces at which time 1/5 (M)
coumenced their overland move closing base camp at 1655.

1st Bn, 27th Inf: At 0625 the Bn cleared the road from 2d Bde CP to
XT504257. The 3/4 Car Plt and elements from the 65th Engr remained to secure
the riad whj3. 1/27th Inf eluments moved back to their base. At 1000 the
En co,:awnced on airmobile extraction from the AO to base camp. Airlifted
elemants closed Cu Chi at 1120. The 4.2 mortar pit which was attached to
the 1/8th Arty returnad with the PSOC elements at 1600.

Pd Bn. 27th Inf: During the ni t olomonts at the location of the tunnel
rucuived intermittent SA and rifle hnade fire into their positions. C
Co killed one (1) VC (BC) attemptz to uscape the. encirclement. Elements
conducting a sweep at 0630 found thu VC body, a pistol and a rifle. Per-
sonnl 'went back into the numoroue tunnel entrances to continue the search.
Sevoral noises were her inside and the doision irzs mr'd to extract the
porsowinel -nd coamience completed destruction of the entire tunnel complex.
A spjcial tunnel team was flcwn into the area from Saigon and by 1112 the
co•plete distruction h-ýd bjan %ccomplishd. The Bn returned to its CP

a and at 1254 commenced an airmobile dxtraction from thu AO, all elements
;losing b!.se camp by 1342.

12. Results:

VC KIA (BC) 144 Dried Beef 100 lbs
VC KBA 13 Beans 4.18 tons
VC KBA (poss) 30 Sugar 1.8 tols
VC KIA (Poes) 205 Parafin 4000 lbs
VCC 10 Tar 500gals

9 Mudic-U Suppiles 4u lbs

S=3 l am32 Cloth 98,698 ydz
Heavy weapon 1 Tin 550 shoets
Ammo 23,524 Steel 30 shoots
Mines/demolition 174 Steel 10 bars
Base camps 9 Heavy wire 30 rolls
Supply Points 3 Motorcycle t
7ortifications 41 Bicycle 54
Tunnels 140 Sawing Machines a
Building 234 Duplicating Machine 1
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Aice 847.4 tons Typewriter I
Peanuts 615' ibs Batterius (4.5 Vat) 190
Dried fish 3800 lbs Dental Set I

5:50 U,. Entrenching tools 77
Wheat 200 lbs fanteens 41
Salt 375 ibs Outboard Motor 1-6 HP
Tobacco 75 lbs Tractor 1
Sorghum 1000 lba Sampans 41
Fuel 2)630 gals PRC-1O 1
Oil .- 115 Gls TA 312-PT 1
Cotton •100 lbs Documents 5,181

13. Administr.tive Matters.

a. Supply. All maneuvur elements were resupplied by helicopter.
lt Rn. 8th Arty and Hq 2d Bde were resupplied by one vehicul-nr convoy.
In adeition, on. 19 May, 400 round3 of artillery ammunition was supplied to
the 1bt En, 8th Arty using the Air Force LAPL3 system of delivery. A
Forwxrd Support Operaticns Center was established by Support Conmand with
2d Bde CP in order to provide Class I thru IV support to the brigade.

b. Maintenance.

The 1et Bn (Mech), 5th Inbtntry had 11 M113 Personnel CarAers
hit by mines during the Qparation. Of the 11, five wrere repnr•dm in the
field. five wore ovvacuatod to b-'.e camp for ropairs ,-.nd one was bln in
place.

cc. Treatment of Cnsualties and Evacuation.

(1) The Bn Aid Stations I'.ccompainied the maneuvor battali-ns
-zIto tha AO.

(2) The 25th Medical Bn provided each Bde with a clopring
platoon and maintz'Aned "dustoff" aircrett on standby throughout the oporatiun.

d. Communication.

(1) Types utilized.

(a) W radio.

(b) AM radio,

(c) Point to po.Lt, (hutline) telephone.

(d) Switchboard to switchboard (commUon usdr) telephund.

(e) Teletype (on-line) crypto.

Mf Courier.



(2) Comunicaitiuns difficulties were axpurienced by the I st
Bde prim-.rily due to the lack Lf ,Luthorized rid-.os. This problem has since
been alleviatijd.

14. Spgcial Eaui nt rmd Tuchnir-uus: None.

15. Coumnderts Analysis.

a. The use of stay behind ambushQs again pr, vod effective. As
a unit doep'rted an aro:t where thuy hnd bdon for any length of time., well
cý..ncoo~ld mabush forces wuro able to surprise VC rkuving into thu nroa.

b. Wehn V4 units in well cor.ufladt.d fortified positions are
uncountertd in dwnso woods such as tho 101 1I.1, maidmn artilldry and air
must be brcuught to bear on the VC positiLns prior to an infantry assault.

c. Searching a known VC area is not sufficient. Slow, detailed
Sand often repetitive searching is necessary to locate caches and VC install-

ations.

d. Gunships must enter the command net of the unit they support
and m=ist know the unit scheme of maneuver. If necessary, the gunship commander
should land and be briefed by the commanding officer or the 83.

e. Battalion CP's must be cqpable of rapid displacement by air.
Urits must program early lift of excess equipment such as night kits, demo-
litiooa, o-c., by normal resupply ships.

f. The firing of the center tube, artilldry or mortare, on the
axis of advance is 4ffectivo both as a means of maintaining direction in
denso vegetation and for expediting support fires when enomy contact is made.

g. The ostablishment of a For.ard Support Operations Center
"FSOC) along with a Fire Support Base and Brigade CP is not advise.bld when

cross country movement or repetitive travel on roads subject to he-.vy mining
is necessary. Maximum use of aerial resupplyp and hense minimum essential
equip•mnt in the Brigade Forward CP remains as the most practical approach
to ope-rtions of Brigade size in the present Division TAOR.
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AVTLBDB-.T(15 Jun 66) lot Ind(0)
SJBJ;;CJs Ombat. Operations After Action Report (RcS/J3/32)

W-L'IMUNFmAP d ~'a 1P -
m r DIvIsOti, AR) %ZZ50 20 June 1966

TO$ See astrx1btion

1, During Operation JIAK a Combat Support Coordination Center (0sCC)
we established at Division Headuaertors. Thi was a combined 3/hVNA/F center
eetablished to effect the coordinated use of all combat support (both ARVN and
US) during the plannin and emcution of this operation. The eenter functioned
on a oo-director basis with the CSCC providing information and reoommendations
to both commanders. A 25th Infantry Division representative, ARYN reprosentative
and US advisor were available in the following functional areas:

a Co-director representatives.

b. Artillery 3lement.

c. G3 Air.

d. c2 Air.

e. Taotical Air Control Party.

f,. Army Aviation Element (ARVN Air Liaison Officer represented both the
S Tactical Air Control Party and ArnW Aviation Nlemýnt).

S2. The 25th Division representative, his ARVU counterpr and the ARVN's
Ami~an Advisor were situated at the same desk so that there was constant

I oo ordination between thm. Information was received by the C5CC fro the
S ARV regiment and the US brigade, JoiLntlyv posted and disseminaed to the other

headquarters. A single Journal was maintained, entering information from both
ARN and US sources. An example of CSCC operations vas:

a. At 0U100 June 1966, the 25th ARVN Division requested a light
firetetm of two shipe from the 25th US Divieion to look for a reported VC
platoon via X56804 .

b. The fire team was dispatched to the target area bV AzW Aviation.

a. At the saw timae, seing that there w" a potential ThC air
Starp, the US co-direetor requested the ALO with the 25th ARVN Division to

also reca the area.

d. The FAC located an estimated VC platoon and directed a hAPF strike
of 3 AIH's into the target area. This was repeated with a second YKAF strike
and then spin with a UAF F100 strike,

DGRAM. AT 3 T'M IMTIRVAWS

D cT IF! ADU 12 YEW
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SUBACI Cumet Oerations After Acticn Report (RCS/O3/32)

0. Tbe fir. tee& was redirected to mq~mot OeainWWK 4F
eowvulM thin c~tvaticm of a 250b W~ Xnfutqtr OaqVe Mdaile* wapport.d bv

_*. AW airtAllmm.

f.~ Doo e.plem of the a otbrkmv 2%bh AM troops seerelmd the
teamat aresan re iported ". VC MA (DO)s I ICC, M20 I Offilm, I ShOtpM,

4. Opmoms of this trpe are prndutive to bothS n ANN ~Vtroops.

DSRMM JTMrE. Qler or Staff
Afotm o 1bw ' DWO DA
AP, USAM'~ AMM~ GIONIE

MAO!., "~z30 (th"q uFFC vi
MAO a ATL'Z3 J2 (thmi IniiCaCz)
IMOt, AT?!: MRC! (tbru U.??(W)
MAWT, A!TM: OdMfv UWA? vieoxQrM

W, BURT,.AT' z AVG(aH

CG WAA Tnfmtaw7 Sdwol,. PL Beumia, ft.

C 3, M3A Amr sdaol, Ft xmzi,
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AWARTMET OP TME AEM

EEJ1D'XVA"LS 2D RUIIUA 2=~f MMiAWTRY .)IV)S.JSIN
APO US IOCBM 96225

15 Jwme 1966

BUJZCT: Comb&% Attar Aot1M F. poit (MA3/J3/)

2516a WoJoat3 IDlt4v
AM 0. G3
APO US Vcrces OM52

2. 031000 Jun) -' 0%OOO J.1 66.

3., 2d Ddep 25tha W BNv, A oCJwjUiw %i~th t w eW ant.,R~ '.'5thi
AMR Div# *pn'xwte'S seaz&Wi~d at~y opwat laa lin he om-i-rL purtioni of
1A. IMHIA Pfruilico iz Use an& =Ae IVr 038133, la ý5 47W Xlpi42041
2L. Was a JCvLt M *A= TN ouI M Vitha C~o rf p= tj 4:p ting. a 31rd ast -Ai
bolow.

4, Ooutw1 .cadqiuaftmu Mi Ile, 25thx Wi Div,

5* NOP~tisug ý)flW8 0' ud. xt~a F4 Tarpl T.

6., Taskc Or~amtsat:Umai x jwudqi,, am~ es Le 1@as

Vs5 (N) Ves 0o 1/27 :Bwa; soC~ztA
Sa* B/65 ma1g 'a C 2/27 BdT Fvia 13tu.e SIC'udtur
ad 4 pw lie AL-1 PI

1/97 JUf (.-) Em2t

44 11/65 A d& dapA-t1%

so 11/6

is 3 ARURV

'M APM22 .1



T~Suppoztng ftrowgS

(1) oGIMAmat±Om fto Ckabett

()3/13 Arl~

~,313 ArW (-)QG3 jthIuf Di~v,.

Plat (u" itv) B 3. ..31 GSR i/8 Arty,

(.v #illem M&PPOrtal -ýsu two 19cm-uma curing a*e
OeatVL~ 3 9 J2,0 19a, the~ artSifle,~ b to was locatad via T1RANG BkUGp

(X~IM4196) Om ( J=4 1i'&ASSattonr C metuae~ to OliCHI to ; uprot 1he Litt
Ba (Mseh)1 P 1. mt In Gr; "s 7 JTUn 19" " I

(.i) `'I". waft ut~ilized !LmwvV7 to ciapptee m34per
MegZlrh V fvm I- iate h~ingaxats -- suspeoitem VC pesitiemso

(m) 1 ~a11Ltalely f1 .3 vgwe awailabie tinuaouut
the opewat5.oa..

in ei~poz4(d) k. tot~a of 555 viwui, -0 and 4,049 miundoee fi.tred

(3) Reua IffeOUyawes un! !iusljuase:

(a) Dtas to U4 flat that -.a l*MP YC fi41*0 Wee muintera
during the operation it is difficuli- to mea&z.w the veuulta of tbe artiJl.ezy
fixo. A *.ih4 of 5 VC Mik (FOSS) two -s dl: 3ot ieowt ofC ar-il~eiy five*

(4) kn fix" eo uesbsd - wemarte a-ad tizelSy thaughout
the outitr Opixvstio:."

(,Z) 'ei* Plarn,-bd OR fir -4 laud the WC frONau $f
mvo~b dmiagthe hau.xg of aten

:3.) ut air striko, ver fi: ~aIn sappert of the opuiratimen
SUl of ALAi vex* prepi rnWd

Air Pb~ an* (1) ttP t a T3 5i Enyad t bxeek 3) 1Wr WAA.

(b)' al strikes were veq.;-oted V telephone (Not Lim.)
Owinaa 251h atf Div 03~

(2) 3euul1-# cot Afr Stilkente , teft. of Ulm. (9) stxiatw---s
wige 64tcei .,a me ý1) 4dbiged.

0. AXW Aiiatina

(I) Anr WiUti*a flew a tota. et 510 sorties and BWed 160

(2), 2d Ad*25h: i AvialVmi Seotion pmzvided 0323 svppert

dudLng the aperatimi. (2)



()On 0,1000 JMP 4th ft, 2-- Int (-), 1slt Rn, 27th Wn ()
av 2d lag 271h mtn (..j von ei~riwUf te Sn ;x f].i*its tV 37 MU)'s eseOrbe
1w 17 gabl (zahpe to, respotive, Aoo* Aiiozaft support was pzwvided
%W' The IbflovAng mwite: 68th Azirmbi1e co, U616t Ai~m~bil3 C0, 11Bib
A111mWi.is CO, IT34 AtVibdLIS Cop Cis A (Ajlz, ýbie) 251h Ama bat and 197it

Se UITOzt coe,

- (41) 0n 0009M J~ns. 4th Rn 23y Wn was exttao4td from AD IV
MW aw nad rouamesd to bmw ceM,

30 UMf1Ds in aundto aecag

(6) On 0 0900 Jun, 2d 33h 27V Int was extrsnoted from AD 1
30 UM's &W r-at'j~fl to bass e*p.

(7) All 'A~EU were conxdiwto a plumned wltk re sai.nificent

a~ Analycl. a it t errain and vae~tp is n i4ohih o pevua Lon wes

13w towi.a1! U3 kb; areai of opotvatiosi as genw-alJly lo anid flat -Ath
Ike Mabcat tiLwvactio ',eina 5 m~e ., fte .epta~tsan omnaited of bairwis
bu4IIwowa, rice ficlds aid tall twess vl.V wderbrtmhi all ofwha
ofort gwd w~cLln to the emmq for &=wPLW~ opem~tlansa nd evasive

the vaoofriciledab.ob s Twai an ,-etation did ot ateot th
Usce AIOf&W

n) p twen of oF -tea1cn Je -bimpletmly ' onizolled and Aoniot-rA=,
.1.-i 4k-LA area vA~w aliaded ci~ulcot AiU frLiurdly forof o,2ept if~i-
bsej~ ~t~n~ The C121) 10 Co-apw me revtek A: Vis ax

MAtditama3,y. ttae 2,61V sAi 269Ji, X? &kAW& =alp Deng Thap fl Aueaimr

hav %am w w ~cn to ops-ste In lihis srea a t~ . 1 am&Is been used ae a V

is, ja* sit I=~e &Airig i~onit.'s

ft wes; sitlams 1it ensq 'wametat war aefie bg the Recr~n Platp 2 1~ik
(Vuush), 5it. Tat *~en ui emt~st1m VC py'stac ve .uVWc vic X2466155 ti

fesults: 12 VC LMA (BC) and 19 TOO* Afubumut to this aetiss, W
olemosti sonaumtei.4 &1qusd..wA TO mite., Mbe VC id *ztummiwe usne of mines

sad bceIt tirqu Vvemeut the esx a. 07 =s 66s, Ge Ag, 2d ftp 27th laf
"sovee a weapsP aid gISnua faotmczy vi' XU54 Als an 7 J=*i "p.
06 C 2z t Ba (M~)j, 5th L-f &teoo,.tud * lax*wespen mad aumuLtmm eacbe
Vie X52WWL4- 'Jpow Usapootlm bt aI3 WX fe I nteL Tamp, the aseb *f
Rninjal so-u~ties me outcasted to be *no f the "a mt diuoewm to dait"..
fts detail 1m cU~na w'. veapens mu4 aumml an ar Inoideil In paramryt 12

W-aoa Thei: I 2d Dde Task 7.rcg ve to ecatnt wearah wA destmey
opn~a fcw period i$-9 Jva In ~IRNAM thE itritor Via XT5=l8 X24505*
12423D sa" X!P5204, In 0on4utim with the .916 flett 25th AMl Div to
laeato &aM £dstvo TO .1oxse, spp~lies, aid usre oea'sp

W.~ Coscapt of op#eratioua Mhe 21 Me. 251b Itf Div o'andacted
aibi~le, wAM pount nov to ADopasencing 21000 J=. 66 to ow~ust soarob
IM £ostzW GpoitULnm fb. eparatimw vmas w=mot lii four rpiases

(3)
CL iMF/) EA/111 'T 4L



Phase 3Ia (2 iwa) Mt. Me AA4 Swupprt base moet d to via TRANG BAG
(!42460) to 000duot uo4002aa3WOU with It* 49th Regt (ARTS),

Phase 11t (3 J=m) IV Ik ]h (X)#,54b Itf aaW'iote4 a zoahanised
Attaink ad if Oh ft, 23d Uits, 5' let U4 27th Info V' 2d Dag 271h Wt conductol
as WLZ.bile amost lant. ebjeotive 1. Upon amxrivek. ini the AD all elaumuts
rnvv wagifil to estbLsh blocklnW psitima to O0AplaeVb3~ miizele the area
pslnr to eo ui4 soomeh ait 4 estrqy apmvtieoi ý i their rtpeoctive manags

o 2/27, 2d Me reaOtIoin fame, erstabltiahad two bloc frzg peivitionia, 1T452194

hARSe X33 (4-9 JUN) A11 o leuate @~ft atd 3eaz& and £estrV oeprwAdme

Phase Ws. (7-9 Jul) 2r 4 th A4, 234 huit was c ctraOted fxva AID 7 JiM-
N lot Be, 271h lint eautinued ewha~rfid destiny eI isatinsn in smae unitil

8J= et wbich tineO 1w ma :in.atMOW TFI' lt ]n (H) Sth Irt and LM~t ARVII
Rest oozzluwtod a Joint US 1ZWi.,idzd and AXRVI attqaoV 7-84 jumr 66 etlt the

stE DU (1)5th L~f at4'actin&,':.oathe AO n 3june 66. TY2d Dn 27tbhfW
conat&daoe to aearOL aizi deatao, -in AO anid vere u~~~ctod on 9) jwLI 66., Th10
Bde fia headquarters elements 'osod base oawV w~ 9 kune 66.

U', &A=Utinl MY OF=1~ 12-66 IMS reoeiVed 0'. 28 &ay.

3.rqEA (3 Juna~

At 01W the ft oommud zovoom~t and 1 0925 'wed eleasito had
piatrsted ke aTOM, of operstlow andi vwe L~t~d .ric X2470127, At 1030
CO A 24~Wted thst the e-ttaght Recap Plat had ki11ld tw (2) VO wAi z'u evew
tu wo ser a thW dwev thmm, the water tilled rio paddies. A detalled aMd
97tatfAe so=&d of the wes, !*It~d Iti 32 TO ZIA (W),, 1 IC Kha (VM)
00 19 TOP- MWi~ Of U's TO W,-* Oub"T910d iA toleo., underwater and breaftinzg
Ukrou hOllOw reeds 0 IV 110 Oll bleaIdzW Yesitisk-t In Vie AG were @ogwpi.&
At 11129 00 B *c~t ad killed I 'TO (50) and eapftuzet moither in th. saft

m0wal wsm Via X!4W365, NMzIA6 the afeNM=o be-ap 4s,@spau siz~e swe~a
Ware eindited tzubramt tha A-). With tISOVO cant ;ot * A tatal of eleven
(Ui) UMit A~mbee vwe Setat _L sad'. Cc 0 t sabuwb via XT43U183 killot
011 (1) TO MA 1851 SmA twa (9) nose TO at 1950 At 2oo5 C9 Beg iibugh
wAde emitot pxior ID arrVIN st Its pesatn Igbow - y the VC bL*Wa
Smtft 1 TO kifld (08a6) ani "Papuwd 1 ft*NPsM SW- At 2400 the wino
aiwk MISe4 I VC (Ad) vi. ZIP6416o,

At 1104 the BU Owha*We as gxmbla moualt =nto 1~Z 2 via 1T42AWJ.
UsgesMIt "IS 3OXpleted at 1'ý5D with negato camtaot, IV 1355 Um Us b~khag

psiMOeM ware eOcvi~ie, 00 A &i OdhU Cud GieUP vie ZT436135 znd Go C who
224M125. At 1458, Ce A ,eiw t (2) wI:A and HSO xmwivmd zAN (l) UIA

ftm~~ bsot Ws45201WO34o CO A oaPturei =0 0) VCS via 21!426M2.
A Wa f iv t dam1,Adiee est ablished wiithe aibudi vie X!43012

Q ~~ two (2) VO# cu0 CC VAc was wowded and later dd,,

Atk 3125 Soe Ba ONiO&ed -a amebl. ama~ult latn the .0. The
Mea* a WOp~ted ASt 1SSW *0 *ik hs he (;P wa. established at

1!40S77. 00 8 eawOMAm 80.-A V:a 0i 14=179p X!;63168,p XT40ft70 ari
IM407a* At 1335 00 1 redes~va 6 WIA frs bs1W tirap Vie ]M400,70 Mn at
3423 twa POPOReM0 fff Soe M~ Ar~r weon w~od. to beeI trp. vie



X74061$3- At 1445C % A located 15Unaof rice Ti T032aai the
All Plat l~oated 4#XX .h of ,ytoo via XTsIOV.7O l of vkhwsevawxated~,
At ea~roxmIaat.I 1430 Iho AT Plat end Aiwr sque ssilloe¶.c mi. dest,%yd 19
Wboy t=Wsap.nd one bvmk~w lio XI407178, At 14359 two sTO-no '.4:
X9406183 meax destrayede A Cc oonduoted SOD opus vie Xklrdq X...Ce3r
224f11W uad XT411183 with nogatiwe Oontmot., At 1750 Co H xeott 4vs A . 'e o
ft* bootr trapo vio KT406177 eM dostrqred one (1) AT nat~e vioi X1407176%
tivo (5) sahjt ambu~bes wea esttnbliahed,

At U150 the 3aa oonduated an airmbil.. mssault into dtoir '.Lp ,oqIetU.txg
L% at 1s30 vith xieýNtive contact. Go's A, and 13, iin~diatoaj upen xoiapletine
theIr aimmbd.1 assnultg, commooes lcal sweeps, eutabldie bl okting
positions and oonduatwd rooomdsauoes tbr night defensive psoitlwnw witli
amidthsz e~mpma aec'in# &W resistanas duwin& theiv opera1tigm, Co B received
aom WIi fro a booby traP Vie V4101383 at 1758. The Re-oen ýF1at established

a blookin~ positior. vio X!4O6i5'I at 1610. six night ambushes var- imtahlishect,

]>+I (4 Juna 66)

At 073D# Q* A (-.) uas placed muacer OPCO0N of 4/23 &Mi Cu 0 (-) was
placed mder OPOCE 1/27 In~ assist In the cleariag sf tim abco'e izito Wtu,.
Go B eosdloted a tharou,* seamb of its AL) and eapU%4A one (1) IIQ vie
X!!4M515 at 1145* Cc A zat; d Io ha centtl at 12V6 sad oo wn'im a
thoxu& searc of Its A09, eapt~atn me (1) TO Tic ',T482135 at 1315.. At 1.330

am(1) APC from O-L 2 hit asAT amn -vie XT44.5160 racoiving light damuagaa
A thmo~u searof tf t1ho surraunIft &x-.- pxoduaod t-.v (2) kTI nint amid 35
b~oby frap. -, Co~ Ix so &vaa were estoblix~hal along w:'Ab 1~2 nijoit i44atishve,
At 2D15 0.3 Ba*usi. obsgrv.l f I. (5) V" *,t sng ren~e via XT+40168, Mo.rtar
fire vas placed an the target resuting in 2 VVQ KIA J.Ksa),

The ha contin- 3d to oomdu@t A&D operatimzs iu ti-e5Lr AG will *lo
1 (M) =mder OPOO tv asist ;; %Wmi4ly searrdiing rvtO area,,. At A)9 CO A

oayptir.4 maw e-raci ted 498DO 1b,. of rice irmx LM4#3',x 39,, At C 900 -o A
reseivel six (6) W~. A. fvo besbr krsPs vio YR433127a. d deata- ý* ne (1)
'hmmel vio XT42412.'. At 3.630 U- C rocalei vae (1) 1!:r few,, i Irv-A). t2lktp
VIV XT42 1124 "ii a 1700 Co C e-.ptuni caný V0 lhidii, I r. a hrct _- v. c XT425125"
along with am (1 aGHCO?1 grenade. Durin ib* Iz kw -'li B iptairni a tsitsl

Atk 0035 0.3I !,eoesive Us (2)AxnmAlng zJifle gran&,4es and S3A fire from
vie Z!4061. Th~e Go raomd fire with SA and X-7~ A aeaxah *C the
arma In the WMm1Vj. diItaoJd am (1) TO [IA, .-p ap Ge~ 7,62 24vser
rifle 4& Wm do,,mt..* At0015CGo 3 &tnyvd iI ýv (5) vxu-vie

X14 W $I a ut m lse ý 9) grm m&* h~ ey traps vi o X T397 .13 0 l /j' atl u*u *e0PON IAT7 kit aL .T adne and &L AP atne via X24071' vhl i~ie uizo' to
Ma OPI, remating I-,, ti (2) WUL and minor dmaage to ;be APO. 0 1/5 ooa i
SM) op.. with Rom f lat at 093.5 vie, XT4071760, I!41 1.74.12I43.,)174 w"4
XT40172, Roo PI&* Isoated and& deatroW4d one (1) Wxfl t~i se ý'3) tamkers
and 28 bo.lr trays vie X!410176, At 0945 Cc A doeVi. )yci 17 biotr traps viL*
0'4M179. At 1059 .1he1 85 oiptwsei 29.200U Wh -:1?ce via .04D)10 em
k000 ls at via* Ye XT409171. A total of seven (4 Ldt aid~bU!"ft iiw

de4ANrl/Ar:AJ r)'45L



&A e=ttbifd la40fte 1110 slow 11 I LmAO ~Op oja thbX AO.
O3WO quOutilo% 4LVLUMw In the owat mw told st tea upoqp gt VIC

41of200 424 one at ID *& &&.t had pases" @aru"& fle %W reoeutl~r. 0.
A resoved to (2) VWeA frau -jajby teapin &S .wprauiustey 1010 Via 2!41?15.

In - j ..' %~ .1 e- Iw ~ u~pY
n4320 Mmd X24=094. At 12200 A loested aeve1 bootr trap UMLSa ala

vie l!426312 ad at M42%515. 4t 1314 00 B daomtwyed two C) bsoo* trapi
VIe 12426147- At 1313 IS P14001%i tAN 0.Z reosived $A fire : x= Viji Xg4221.53..

$12409. A total of fltwe (5) lIktat assbu~saw were t stablijabd.

At 0640 an APC ftmc Go A -.:s ma~ged bW a AT rIme via C!47ii32* .+
0730 Co A departe to omd3t 'EaD els In reporked VQ controlled areas v~z
XT4541120, XT47113B, M246=9l19,!!493107 mald 12483097. Co 3 depexted far
2/27 AO to be placed under DP~il of OD 2A27. At IW~O Romi PI~t reoived

me (1) WIL from a bcoW tfp -,L Xo 1453M2. 0e A asapleted the seemh of
all objootivi areas soulkofth AD alt 1203. Retuniing to 1/5 A01, man AN
Axis Co A bit on AT rmim Gsuir- extensive ammago to the vehicle and WOwM4iUS
U afta 30 of laieb, were medit-ei retamel to dut~y* Ce 0, w-atimuwe to
Somrok In Its area reo e tI") (2) WZ& from beoab traps at 145 vie XT434L55.
Ce B vas released 1W 1 2/2? r; 1553. A stat. of 33 night ambuashe wore

We I& eauatfamasd SP open :A it. AO with 0. A destetrqIn two (2)
bwko sndam~ (2) toinisso via Z!43n212 at 1O00 At 163D 0e A eaptuxod m

(1) 10W vie XV4.1I124. At 1700 1:0 0 received eas (V) WIA fria a boobyr trap
'As =47124 and the Reoau Plax reoldved two (2) WIU ftoa booby trope vie

4124M . flour (4) aW~ masbu-1se were ntbla~d

Opswatiese oorm*od at 0700 41h Co A .amduat~og M open vYe X2409.6Sp
24D9&1(4 124M564 and V13i65, ad Co 2 oonduatim, SAD ospa vie ZT4D976#
Oa177, X2413165j mA flT4B1&i, At 0615 Ce A ioealed and doestrcd tboeo
sepes kiddin La thiek bruda v ks 1241510o. At 095Y, Reonm Plat lasatilt
a wm e faetsq vie XT4l31l8. Aftg itexas I tho faateW was pe oil#
heo Wladios, aute volves. a .5 foot haa&' bw~iw vige, large wedden we*
tebIf, a abul and a 1fig. ft)~ ourcewoling area we heavily bcob' tapped,
as- %atts of 31 vere 2eeatd mA doee*1Wd by the Leces Plat9 At 2025 0&
I Iseated ama devutnwd three ( 5) sampomm vie Z!4033a. At 1145 W, found
a bow* elk X2412174 ecmtafIMi Wwu 4;ol and & 3*r.= wunega se moes.
A bvek 15. feet awo otafteed 05 enpodoed oartrMade (Cal .30, 7.6ftn,
9962=904 31)- Ike MUMir OWe MWe destmorid at 1500. UMVOmst itie
6W9 dameat. of HUD boned 45,1~0 ihe of leaw* rise founi vie XV41174 A
It~l of sews (7) "St aoboh me satinblidd.

ljib 3 1A (V MA QM 00 a/AT, the battallimi cowsied SW fps
In ibe* AD to ftoswugf smaa a heavily woded as&Ta vie 425155o
Oawhbo 5w31l1E the am vase tvd AM turn from via JM4221 md JM42525",

balk SMpso am&d arU@3wlo paaM fire La 4bine amae TAW rmsueilta
VWe a / (3* and 3 2/87 eumA)itod a detailed soawme of the area, D i/5
(9) doetomatmi. a tItml of 28 bsoo~ tiqis. Us (6) WIA va mwtoluet In
0o B 2/27 fzw beo* Iu. 0o A roesiaed In a blockiagf position to omsft

C 0jJ.0/.1,FA( Z0)



0 CQNFJDPNQIAt..
& Sveop v.1e 11,23161 on order. 1 1/5 (M) was released to retmm to 1/5 (M)
at 1553a 1 2/27@ ecupletift Itsa swerti sod to th. oeml My bass at 1700.
0. A, moving to Its objective at 160 hlethree (3) am mund~ed to, booby-og vie 23422156. The ecmpuy coatirnuel ' 6% sweep ad coseds Iuto the
Usres perimeter at 1735. A total of oft (6) rni*t sabusbeg were .etabli hot.

DO (6 Jum.Din6 &A) 3.3ln eei

Sixten bwWtrapsrew- dzesroed ti ]o )' me&tebli155. five st diLibaahee
smat~ma ofmodial tXpieswas captured Pic XT473114. Ah hota OD 17oie

a Ig rer h wntimae *to ADP of th 1,15 fAt &94 jon AS deetred and (A)
eastmfeted bilke wi ngtth AiRiN Root pate Xi4vt25 - twe (2) bataelions

(4) moufem mArn az t &d 1Yd4162.A 7to AA eature.18,400lbs wre*
t f429124. g~ &ad:, Reo a distribord ted to eta~ish.u five st~ upa ti ambushes

VfNaienlPole AlA3W e10innt9 e4Lemed X26156tu V4117 Aatig peImte. Af1
toalofa m*t anbuig ee were e ut.biidaui

1!402177.d Cuke Awith Cmf .-tort ati PS W'.25 amcndotw 21 Camswepf thei
samaes One 1Y40X24168 4C¶76,I45 madoea X2413325 At 0814 Co A i...tr~ ou
()omoueeriaed thmrae(w.~m at 121627 (A) 1 e1 0 meA Wtersl 10.6T o vise
alZ X40712. ThA ~e~ rie -"a ditrbue ao behy o. loca o five~m (5)n theadvie
ofeb Ntioalu wereoo iAlal elemns s~ed Ial a~z bataio weerio. At 90te
Ptotalo lstqefix e (5) piee wee etboow lIZtre()C'sve142D

At 1130p A COP Diaeee 900 loffS r109 fInv. eof 12410183 X24 mrtar7o0
arsa vie XmT.I218 book %76 XT4051 anmdae uIV`Ue. At 01345 te A Ploate
anud a hoiwe three (3 veoms &rApe are (i) 2401MMI 0 meturslng vmie
inp0l7o 00m A zeft el smev WIA ma beoltay, tug* Also (5) oe (5). wrena
leebe trapwr caom&&s" I the samo area* At 1009M aowe thurm em Rooe
Pla 1405171d five (4) epmvasd 2340175 tats sad0 thre (3) CIaO's vleostet27
At J bligo beliere 9o be of riese fin.mki boebW trappe 6mins Iota saitin
ande 124w fumsee bo*ttq I anee throdaal, bita o35, ser ATta plater
bwane a havustInwee %~1 L traped arsea eiit IM70 taap three smalle
A toaslofs rsmix d, (6 ee.mv eb ta. a ie() move aCuahe waze~iL~

lb.~e istk same aua 6 to~Aot 1230 oe In iatsW.d Atu 0820ea Cviefu
aM037 mad~e oar 4 osawoufaednm via 0434173e~. At 1604,p Che A2 Platonocated

(a buA Lio tooev~ to be nvise fi45n4 *Wiu fosb rap a ere ditcntaiedet
bletpiaers, fame were, fkassre, utave ime atmoxasateW 0 b metaicalrces

gonile *1*mst weft evautd. Cnte A osend aintboob trehPatn 1500 aestroyd
A .1.d. 10.Attal of six (6) mijit sakwhee were established.d

SoManet CQe t e rfatBAD AmI tsAD*AL MC onIn otqo mo~~d apnvs 455. t14gC oae n



OF~o~"AL

At 06309 th. tattalica oomaosd Its me" to the new AD (Inal 2)
with 00 A leAIRu& fbilowed W Col I t 069D sa& Cc C elt 0700,. 00 A*s
lead viablel kit a RL&* vie411458092 resltinag in minor damang. IM 11he
vskieo1 an four (4) VU9i two (2) of whith woe tumed, to du*h. I/S (M)
919moits ooimnin. &0 4ailed search of the area. Co 0 received rifle zidI
five In its astetr with tw (2) WIA viao X2542118. At 1400 the beown Pla
*1gk "as oecaaa~ig stag bablM ambush palate In the old AlD, asemabled via
V146155 ad extracted1 W4 lbs of rio. located by one of the ambasho. At

156CO C Aimuovaere a cacew vi. X!r1lli) oasisthig of 116 veapazzs and
several Iss of axoutim "i dipboaives. In view of th, esie of the sadhe,
Go A man Co 0 "tablished. their bases around the cache.. Ce C affooted link-
V mad soorilastloa "ith aleftosts of the 49th AMI 209k an their chat flaak.

Cc B3, wllk Rcoom ilat attaobed, estabilished a eoaparoy bass, via XT560061.
A total of tom a(ý&k agibsbea were establahbed. Thr,,e 60= mertar roumnd
Igaded outside 11ke Co B parlmstuw man several. harasing agal &a~ rowa~s

were resolved &uxLrg the x14At with no fxisM4~ eeasalties.

At 1030 the beIU italics eaie tl..r aizambile extraot Len f-.om a
leading xrne vie 11425130 Os. platoon woomaied as a stW, behind form
vie of the 1oadlr4 sow. So Ba (-) resolved milper fire fron via
XT427136 as the last bh4,aoptsu diparttw the oarea. At 1700p the otay behind
Amos WL ahisad aesisW'o ecataot, Auriag the doW wae extracted from The AD.
Me hattalloan was released ften eperational control of the 2d Bdo at 1720.

At 0600 the battalku~ contlamed S&P operatic.. with Ge A sweeping vlo
M4W018P 12420180 =1410173 mad 1Y42075 mad Co I vla 11416166 1142U689

11422177, X1419175 sMI X11416173. At 0930 0o 3 4estrcqvd three t3) beet~
to~e ids X1411168 and owwan boo%7 toas tie A1975 AtMrxine
100, tUs At Plat Lestnqed, 10 beoby trops, two (2) P.75 La rockets and a
fly* allon bw~y tvapped sentalsor of blaek pow&=~ vio V412171. At 1420
the A2 Plat destrceA ifew (4) owe bso1F traps via X11413171. Duinizg the
&ij, axtil13aq five ws f~ali 1A on a beavily bsooka twopped area. vie
32419175 mEd Curig the mlsiamo 26 emll ei~aeolea w~ere observed In the xaxe.
A t"ta of five (5) aijat inbumhee woz eftoblisbad. Co 3's aeku& a entafned
Wone (3) VIA WhM it "aoMkA&Mo a heA&Vi b-b -,rppc area vi '&'

Ow bafttaI.s esitiUns Its SM epas In. te AO ammeaclg at 0630. Ce
B JA vs 141.5147 aseated ank deestrq a lun eantlun so"nf lsping
quaxte bri three poxmoinel at 3031. Ge A lesated a booby trapped but at
1345 vie 22415164. fte booby traps woe destwqMI and the 1tow extracted
turn'& bo -A sluedn 800 Dbs of pet. sand tools obviously utilised to so4t
pwmnise and %oo1y trogwe C. I sempleteit operatic.., ant colsed Into the Af
basin at 164% WItb OD A eleafte at 1745. A total of "St (8) "t4

~~m~e= wor etablinhmdo

V+5 (8 :w66

At 0730 tie battal is. eamilane to seawak In Th AD. Co C omtinasd
to meaub In the vie of te same sad &Mamtlmm omaha GoC A assmerd The
Niel"is of sesasbixg the remaimier of Co Cgs sector &ad Ce 3 cmtinued to search
Is 1he walgod soolore At 114 0o C vauade ad captured one (1) iCC vie
11501117. 4r 1410 11 wNits We ocepleted the search of their e0ote andm
eazoofeed inveaeat Is etfiect 1iuk vfth the 49ft AKVN Regb. At 1545 toe
battdion wa adorie Uo retum to bowe asop mad at 1642 al1 elsowts closed
Iato ftie 1/5 (11) bass ewax es.Cog



CONPIDýNIT!AL
At 0715 Co A MM frost the battallia baa. to gemxg the UZ vie )24D7175

frw &h Lm~bile wara~an of the batt&Uo&. The 1LZ we- 9oooiec at OW0
Ma 90 extrastion oommened at 0900, pr 100 bouz. the Bo¶ log jas& .tq

b~hi" fore. Of 3210 P1010,3 Gl~ode into baes amp, The stay behiiM platoon

e~o~d nOMte i" powdmet At 1600. Ato 160 Con WA e4iso~atd a" tehe ofas.ke

to @oplelte posdrab roktjOx" mirn pant anci IueL403 O eth led inaple

*is fl419165. The nompay coamp1ited its .we an retmdt the Bn
Plmzataw At l83 B~t"At 213D MA 2330 themn me soea adnder activity

pab am SA flir flaahli0ib and souside bowed the petisnetwr, Indirect
fire wo piessa or the ana. vith nodtermied rnaults A total of nine
('9) night obushes were astablihol.

D+ (9 Jun 66)

At 0615 thet batta)An oumimed Its aizuebil. ertraoti~oa fav nL
lie I!418166. M~e bettallam elosed Into base cowp at 0900.

"W- Bag ePt 1/8 A% wan 0 2/27 .eortk ~V a plat from fte 3/4
CAT MYvi IV Sa~vo ftra SU 3-M to base emp *Uosing at 1020 brin
Nowie.r mterWa iaolullm 10,000 sadA~ 60 zols of barb4 mire, 460
3Amg plokets, 600 saxot ptm*Ut avi 160 ileo of conoertam wire were
gLvm to sua*-eotor for ame in Ispoing dotooss of AIM1 and IT slewu~s.

12. Keouasex (To Losse)

r. =Ai (Rs) -8a 5 wll~ons of black powder -I
1W -20 L Io- 26toms
ye- 49 B1134IM d~etm~od - 23

Wesains. -22L TWOMle - 35(N
"A AMIN - 55404 Tom" Zkers - 23 (D"i~
AP smass - 29 Weil - 1. (Bee t.nyd)
AT Mixes - 221tec - 1 (Desutrqrd)
ftmafts -64 VAIgbo -1I

In - 2k% 1bsA ! Itze i- 30 f~t
00 Boa - 2 Suppl1ies few making giomite. 106) Ib
2#15 Mae$odude -2 SMPGo- 44
1102-18 3"Anipoyint- I

NWI"Ie spplies - 12 ibo
Plas - 4 bottlos
Niiida* - 16 bottles

P2i "M Itb

POV -19
,NITA L

rIDk



-CC/i

3.w foolowag is a reeapiulatln of combat daUX tv vshioleus

)-41 IN (M-"-) 4r,

| aL~ L 1to ~ L

a. SU23 14 no

(1'- 111 resxil iy was of mited tVr air f .10 base oazqW Sutpport
Command %itait-xA (noral opemtios In iho bae ow .p area, Un-tn draw
afeowair vppl'us In bam eesa for d1ispatch to the - orwa-d am-oa

(2' (a 5,000 @a vat tanker we por.1tioned at the Wvp
Dcrvar'i OCP amn O'.e 5,000 g1 tanker us positioned P; the resue y eltipad
is U~se amP,

(3' wator point we established tV I Co, 65th &g at Am-
Noe fw~r (P total of 3,600 jp1 of waetr ws T;.-ocssoed per dqW duxiz~g
ft* Operation.

(4) '-.U lot fa (IA&), 51h Wn! ommumct 59,529 gal ef ?•UG.
A tstal of 2a300 d A3IGA8 wa conaumed In support af thm operationý

(5) .- total of 359 resupply missions --cre flowzi airliftingi
160 lame, The f.Loving is a breakdown %r class of :u1pl.y•

CIA= I - 34-4 Ie POL - 19.2 tons

Ciaoe r• 12.1 tom Ruas - 62.o tcua
32.3 tow

be Vosa., loast Up= depaer•Li base Ouw-+ ;ersowmea carried. 1.w
emissaw of vatar :,and two 9-=Um meals. Ainmiaton !oads wee an samwas

10 4 - 2DO ids; 1116 - 3W0 vial ML492 - ',00 rds; A160 - 150 zds;
W79 -36 rvs,) .-W' M e platocs; 4 o1qft~res per p-.i.tooa; 2 hand granades,
pW m; 2 CSACA g',andst per fir. team.

(1) Tbe Is* Bh (Maue), 51h mtf hd at-. (6) AP1C'e inoperatitve
4a to Af Waee of *Ui three b to be towed back to base camp oL tbe
last &W of tUe opertmtm,

(2) Atatm e of all equipment wa etirseod threugbout the
opmAtioa em o ttoiu uaialeaee Lmapeotlass were ocaduoted W• all umit
doumpom reftma to bae msam

d. r•ratin of sualtles end evauoation

(1) .a ai •tations awoompenled the 1b. 3 brArLd oou~md peste.

(2) So We sMurom remained at the Bce forward CP..

C NFIDGNTIAL-



~.s"~ &~ A ~ *4 .tA I 4

for fwib r -,mm Tam'm

Wounde b~eY VU th- *I0ArInjw P1JIm am the t 6. n'-

*YVfLb~iIt Of "dis-tofy- tairopft tilctatd.d

0. Comuatoat Iona I

(1) Types utilizedt

(nb) 14 rAdio

jPoint to point (Hot Line) e'lipitone.

2Switchboard to avitaohboard (011.~on user,ý tel (--ph* ieý

mitiagclaatfed eports with ti~it deadlines over short daaeeDrn
teoperatim,, the 32r5U3 and SITRUP were tasit, Vtltp ihu

1-Special E~quipment and Tadintques:

Starllijit '1efoes were oaxrrio by all units mid used extei-isive1.y
during Right operations.

15 US-ARVY Joint Opersticuis.

so Gemer-i1s Joint Operations between US Laid ARYN t~rools *ri

-m extram willlnajioue to obvie experiamae atd lmow1 dgt* exhibited by both
*16*., The fu11owtag phases of the operation arc oorsidered nottesrt1Wk,

be Coordination Mestings between Co~amaier.,: Daily cowxdination
wam affetedbtwethemot~~ omueat anot staf with aei2dc de tail t~a 49ath
wasYN Reff tal bTvehe ja oow dalter not jstaf w fith ei 2ad etails t0- 49ath

opeatinsbut also genieral Lafommtica and mWettioiis for taictical
operations vere efohanged. The prevailing attitudAe of friendly oceperatien,
aoatzibutedto1h overall smooas f h opersti~a, I

0. LLiaica Offleerss, on taotioal operat"o can"o was sot up
Is the 2d Mde OP areao So 49th (ARVX) Rao man represented b a itasion

tee beaed by in ARW Captain and his Va Advisor owiaterpart. TheI
ofti~ma~ltt of oo-3eautift The liasimr teom with their counterparts in The

TCwe &UMWmwtrat by Ike zupid ,esi - to requests for az'tilltz and
air mtzik~as '!zop 3eoations oculi be caei2y mmd quickly~ exchanged, reducing

of W~s=arstaadise teatisal dinga due %a a ,MpM-,~ developing rituatiezi
*i agai providftg rapid resotio. tr ARTS seluita -. exploit then*

*it IoA E



ok * .ad&i TP kdi '!&C - t" *owr *cMAW dsd -M &J8*' *a -__

great min tan I-U ilk t ar 7 taw U t thoM uad LEO

16. Lk inAW mr'@ kaQya-,

1% Tet=,=aeooxitv ofnbat opera tionu~ae rt on 4
MAUI i ýtsxwrk" Ienxrk exibi~dthoughout teoealnt

b~tk S Wr RM oo enst, ataffs, and trr, go, And also toommrk
betwoom th-. Meohiwiisad nfnuitt1 elemngts wA0 grumd troops lif ted ine an
area. Of opeiration.

b 'rho Joint -3-ARVN operatione 1e-e been discussed else@Wex in
this reoirt and 7. an 0i1- wr~M that I look ftrrard with pleasure to the
t oppo~rtunity to vor' w4..h th2 a 49th ARIVK ogt. Staff ce -ordination,
especially in tha 32, 3 11, aid F-5 are"s, was r oat bcaefloial. Civil Af fairl
and Paq Wor operations, oundi*, ted in sonjunm ý.ion with pay war teow" from~ the
4y& Rogt (AiHVN) wern w,ýy offective.

a, The use of knV.~ Aviation to rali~dly sove & 1i..rge numbe of
troops Into an oporatlo tal area Is not a not idea. On~ t owration KKIKI,
however, this wa~s vex~ iffeativel.y combined .4ith a drive by the 1/5 (H)
latto Its Agh, This mane tvar netted the larot t single-dq W4tt count *f
the sa~ire operation.. "here has been z%*~ t-a&3ecture and speculation as
to the ab~ity ofu meahmAzed uaits to opera-,- in the local terrain during
the southeint oasmoi~ p iriod* No approoiab).. Use of maumverability was
s11ffe3xed -iurlmg ~Ik operation as the txuaok found ample solid footing on
Mi~ik to travel.~

d., Banglore t3rpedoe wereo effeat 1' Ay used as a method of clearing
boo7W trap~ed aroageas9  cling toe sme pris. tijlee as has been used toela
aftefteldS,

s, SpaS osi pl usuing Is rcequired te mpltc star-behind tbroes
Ion cjuncticm withera extmaotions. In order to have t'uooessful stsV-

b*1M~r patcols or ombuspies aftew positions inist be selected sufficientI~r
far from tAe LZ or base *amp so as to preveit oonqmvise t&, local villiagiare
Mhso Nve into areas vaoated. ty Us troops.

f a The following cdvil affairs m.( ?iq War aotivities were

(1) *pproximately 496 elvilis m were treated by unit doctors
Moder H IA?*

(2) 525 lbars of ooapý 50 lmys.ý 75 toothbrushes and 75 tubs.
of toothpaste were gymi to frimidly vil]4agrs. A damnstuatien wes oonducted
tD tomb the proper methaod of tting t~wse hulath items.

(3) 26 tons of saptured rice itwe evacuatod. from *: , opertA lanai
-tea ad~ tursed over to G5 Helping l;Ad f or .toxvees

(4) Several loudspeaker and 5 leaflet mnissions were flown 1w85 1'rnnl A total of 100g,000 leaflets 1rore dropped including 60,0D0
rft1V-W IVthe 859 45th AMY Rest-

a. Aln units peribzmad In -n outu-;wding meaneer charlng operi~tion
MUM*XI It was meat rewazdiag mot *Mg frcs2 the mission aooaplisied
GtindPOAia-, but also In the friamdahIps and hanl~ou& relationship. which
were dywavved with nambew-asmad advisors of th e 251A AMl Division,

2 1"l A. R. =Ak!,JR
j as .J~,Infantzy

Aidjutant w~ I

j t C
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TULM.C (23 Jul 66) 28 t Im (1)
L5VJU~ Cm~t Operstime After Action Report (RCS MACY J3/32) (Ti)

3NAMDQA 2M, XN5Th T-U DI VVIS4ThI !_ 960'2 '~n

0LJ~~I A07 1Olv- -96

THRUt Coainring Osnezel., II Field Force Vie~tnam,* ATThs JiCof$ 03 (XDkT)
APO 96266

TO: Comma~nder, U.S., Military Ausaitance Cqanuux Vietnam., L'TTH J343#
APO 96243

Forwarded.

FOM THE OGONM i

4U. WOTD
OPTj, AGC

DISUUTI(CII Aset, AG
ACofS for Force Der,, DA
COj, USAVIAC, ATTK: OPOP..II
I4ACV,, AT'rN J.343 (tbru IMAMcZ)
HACV, z'I-TT: J73 (thru IIFFlOE)
WCV,q ATMn4 NOT (thrm IwIFFM v)
MACVj, ATEW i Chief$, 'IMF Adv1.aory Group (thru IIFPW=CE)

00, TTF~2a MfI: LofS 03 (D & T)

00, MfL Amuor School, Pt Kn=,, Ky.
IBACDC Iai Off LF0 96558
USA lat H Rem Unit# Ft Bemingo Oa.4

R3]ADID t'.1CLIBS~IFI
WHM SEPARAM) AM
MA17PIE 11MLO6URZ
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CON F/ OENr/PLo
25TH IWAiET1 DIVISION

APO Sani ?'remtaluo 96225

AVT W3. 23 A1* 19661

S13flT# Combat Operation After Actio Report (RCa, MACT J3-32)

MHUt 0acinsdijg Chmeral
29thI nfantry M~Ymuoh1
ATTWo AYTTYIC4Z
APO US Forces 96225

TOs Oosnd~er
us 1411Zr ASUS**PIMS Ccmndoa Tietam

APO US ftreSa 96&W

1, Operation FARCOs let Brigade, Searob mAn D*UWa Operation to
&mae~t and destroy VC forces, supplies anid bwe eampe

2, Dated at "eratiovas 120,120 - 141515 J'ue 1966.

3,In.eatis Area of operaticme was in the vialnity at PWJOiIlM..
AD DAl DZSU VUllges bounded by coorzdinates ZT555195 Noatbg xmm3 at
XSSW &iathp IT54172 ;hat.

5, Repon~ng Officert Colonel *~111am B. Somd1r,, Jr.

6* Task ftsmix~ation and Comuuanderst

:MPeUh3h - o Mut,*g
3d Flat, Troop Bj 3/4 Cav

J hgW Sqd, 65th Mar Ph-
WY National Police

b. 4th Ens9th Info LC-ABooth,, Omg.
2d Plat., Troop B 3/4 Cav DOMA AT I"
&Wr Sqd, A Cot 95th Engr Eh DECI M* M ItVAR$
MP 8qd, 25th MP Co GD3OIUP .

__D (OAIF/& 930002



7. Cu/pport ForePTt

a, Artilleryt 7th Bn, 11th Arty was employed in Direct Support
of the lit Brigade.

(1) Hw and when employed.

(a) Wth Thn, lth Arty (-) supported from base camp

(b) B Btry supported from 2d Bo, 14th Inf base camparea M56168.,--

(c) Fire ma used primarily as H&I fire. 56 H&I
missions were fired totalling 224 rounds. 18 support missions were fired
totalling 106 rou-ds.

(2) Resultsi H&I fires denied VC freedon of movement during
hours of darkness.

b. Tactical Airs No suitable air targets were determined during
this operation.

a. Army Aviation: Forty (40) UH-ID and sixteen (16) UH-IB to'
lift an Infantry battalion and one Wfantry company simultaneously into
three landing zones. During the operational period, 368 sorties were flown
wihoh consisted of aizmobaie assault, command and control, aerial recov%-
naisance, aerial resupply, and medical evacuation.

8. Intelligence:

A., Itelligenoe rtndics cony, cte3 prior to operation FAROO in-
dicated TC mraqty within the operational area has been generally concen.
trated along Huy I and Hy 7. Since I K•y, both routes have been the smane
of numrous mine incidents. Anti-aircraft incidents in the area have in-
creased in .the past month. The 050 (ompan• was reported in the vie XT50617l.
Reports indicate the C501s missi-on is to stage attacks along &hy 1s to
collect taxes and qapture GVN employees. 7he C50 Company le reportedly
armed withi 1-60am mortar, 1-1mg, 4-.ABs, 2-l/7e and assorted small arms. T
026 Company, strength 100, was reported in the via XT56916 on 18 fty. This
is the 2d report of this Company in the same area, The company reportedly
poseesea 1-6m mortar, l-.30 cAl MG, 5-ARes, 4 grenade launchere and assort-
I dall amas. Due to the large number of mine inoidunte, it In concluded
that VO sapper units are also present and operating with local force guerrilla
unito. 1ho potual mission and organilation of these sarper olents is unm
knowm, however these squads have the mission of mining and interdicting My
I and 7. The operational area is known to contain numerous guerrilla units
that operate asA of the many villages and hamlets, Three gnrrila eA*"s
qperat* i0stenty viAe PHUOC HIEP (XT569170).

1.. 1o a t signficant activities revealed that a I M 3 Nticoma
b4 'iehioes travoing from Ou Ohi to frane Bang were aimahed



by a V" squid %rii b JV'P3 zit X%54'9. Qie vehicle was demtr~yod, 6 ARVsISi'rk. I VIA, and #*.O,0OOL pinoibres ,(pnyrý)11) stolen. On 3 June,, s*ments|
E'on Trung lap Manger Training Oenter were anbushed at XT593210 by 20 to
40 VC.,

a. During the operation VC contact as Ulmted to occassiono.l

sniper fire. The VC employed booby traps within the AO and a road blook
along Hwy 1. Nuier of VC guerrillas operating in AO could not be con-

firmed. The terrain in the area of operations consisted of thick
hedge rows . pw e Iavy brush and wonoded areas which offered excellont can-
cealment and cover from direct fire weapons. There are also many clear-

inge and rice fields which offered the VC excellent fields of fire, There
wer no major obstarles whirh caull afflaot the a rvement of track vehicles
anetd sua trooe, The wndther had no rffct tn the conduct of the
operation, The only natural obstacle within the area :f operations is theRash Ba Dep Greek that flown southward across Hwy 1 (XP543177)p hoinver, it

w)uld be an obots#1 only during heaty rains which would make it untraetfo-
able by t lesk vehicles.

VO inarye Over all evaluation and atiuracy of intelligence was
rated C (usually reliable and probnbld true), The overall e96urity of
operCtciDn FARO was oonssideredr excellent

9. rassionst

a. Cot Brigadeo 25th Irantry Divgsion con ducts search and destroy
opera•'Ions during the period 12 - 14 June 1966 to locate and destroy VC
1orcesp supplies and bass catps vic PHUOC HbeP (XT55bckg) tnd to interdictVC movements In area of operation,

b. Conduct airmobile and ground assault 12 June 1966 into obj area
to encircle VO forces.

c. Conduct ROAD t 9 nc c operations In sector. ,

d, Provide vim,• pickets and technical advice on Installation of
R and PF outposts :in Brigade sector.

20. Concept of Operationt lst Brigade conduete airmble and vx
operations In assigned area with two battalions (-) durn the period 12 -
14 Juno 1966. 2d Dal lth Inf established blokin poItion In the AO as
the 4th Bj 9th Int conducts 9D operations in area. A Cop 2d Bnp lth Xf•

is dereeted as brigsle reaction force. On 12 Jun 66, 2d hn, 14th ]hf
moves one (1) rie compAny from operational base camp (Operation Fort Sait)
over ground to establish blocking positions from coordinates XT553155 to IT
5532178 toi be completed by 0700 hre. in order to block VC attempting to move
from PERTOC HIEP. One (1) rifle company will be airlifted from 0a Ohi base
looaton to IZ i by 0630 hre and will later link up with ground tErce to
help astablish blocking positions. On orfler' upon copletion of blocking
osaion, 2/14 Inf will continue to conduct &!D operations in Fort S&ith AO.

I



4th Bn, 9th Thf airlifted from Ou CbS bass camp lands at U2s 2, 3, and 4
and establishes blocking positions from coordinates XT557178 to 1T568170
by 0700 hrs; initiates detailed search starting at 0730 hs Beat to West
from LD to boundary, linking up with 2/14 nf blocking forces nLT 1500 hre.
Upon link up continue detailed S&D mission with priority to location and
destruction of VC caches and facilities in PHUOC HIEP. On the second day
of the operations 13 June, 4/9 Inf will continue 81 operation and civic
action activities. VSre, pickets, and technical advice on installation to
RF and PF outposts will be part of the civic action prggram. Plan for heli-
lift extraction of 4/9 3hf from AO 141500 June 1966.

e1. eoutions let Ef OPOD "-66 (Operation Fargo) was issued 102400
June Operation commenced 120430 June 66.

'. 2/1U, Wfm CoO and ihe R•on Flt moved from the battalion
base coo location vie XT522198 (Operation Fort Smith area of operatiou)
at 0430 hrs to establish blocklng positions along PL M. The Coy Pit
attached to the battalion moved from the battalion base camp at 0615 hra
to secure LZ 1'(XT52156) and occupy coordination point at XT551173,o B Co
was helilifted from the Cu Chi base camp and landed on LZ I at 0630 hre.
At 0630 hre, C Co and the Recon Pit arrived at coordinates IT548167 on' PL
RED and inmmdiately established blocking positions from this point to the
coordination point at rT55•78. B Go linked up with the 3/4 Cay Pit after
landing and established blocking positions from XT55155 to XT548167 aU
PL RM. All blooking positions were maintained without incident vintil 4/9
Dif completed it's S&D mission in theaea of PL RED. At 1400 hrs all ple-
mente of 2/14 Inf withdrew from blocking positions and continued Operation
Fort &.ith.

be 4/9 Ihft At 0630 bra the battalion departed from base camp
Cu Chi by helicopter for the operational area of Operation Fargo. The first
elemnt lifted, A Co, landed at L 2 and established contact with 2/3A Int.
One (1) VCS was detained at XT564180 vho stated that VC elements, size un- 4
knonm ,were moving south from IZ 2. Co 0 & B landed at IZ 3 and ,kespct-
ively, crossed MD at 0725 hra tud commenced S&D operations. B Co detained
16 civilians and later released them after interrogation. leMents of bath
companies discovered and destroyed 1 ton' of rice in vic 1&557166. As the
SlD operation continued B Co apprehended three VCS and 1 draft dodger. Upou
interrogation, one of them was deter•ined to be a VQC. At 1620 hre the.
battalion closed on Cbj 2 and established a 'bse camp. 1R1esply was effect..
ed immediately. A. Co located 'and destroyed I anti-tank mine vie 1T353177
at 1605 "r. hbuskt oatrijs were ient out during the night at locations
XT545277, XT54S0729 and XT55417., Patrols had negative VC contact and rs-
tnuned to base camp .at 0600 hrs.

31~ 'Oqhe 1966

4/9 Wst At 0900 Isms, C Co, uhile conducting a MD operation euoonee-
tered muiper fire at coord XTM55178. Fire was eliminated an a result of
frioeady m4 ai fire. 100 re.nds of, amimnltion marked 108 with large
star figure V 1s'eloodted and destroyed in vie of ariper fire. 7he rowadsC Ok~~~l 4-:lZv



; I

were I27 cal antd ere assumed to be used for anti-aircat pwposeu At
I000 hr 25 persons were apprehended at XT555192, An persona were
queaionse by the National Poaioe elemnt attached to the battalion. The
interwetief esaulted In ome of the 25 being held for further question-
trapped grenade 1 tunnels and 9 houses at coord XT%I.8 during it MD

operation. At I0= his, generally at the amw coordinates, the companywas bilt bV heavy siper fire and ousts4sd 2 WIUs Fire was immdiatI4•
returned by the eo~any to establish -ai supericiriy of fir resulting in one

(1) VO killed (BC)o 1 VC captured. At 1420 hr. the battaliaon conducted a
MWUP a' aslln In the village of An A at coord aT561M -nd treated 29
individuala. The engineer element attached to the battalion completed a
triple strand concertina fence around the PF compound located at XT5402?6,
The last VO engagement took place at 1700 hre as C Co eneountered 2 VC at
coord ZT553177, which resulted In 1 VC ldlled!(posa). Py I800 hre all
battalion elements had returned to the operational base camp area. AmbushSpatol vere located at coord XT548115 59192p 55182 and 559178. All

patrols returned by 0600 hre the following morning. Patrols had negative
VO contact.

I49 ,ift A Co with the Cay M derted the operitic1 base CaMP
at 0730 hbr to Investigate a road block on Hwy 1 at Xri3140 as .reported
by a captured VO. The company, enroute, encountered several booby ,traps
and appruanded two VCO in vie r1%12163. B 1030 hre, the road was clear-
" ed * The ~odblook cnsisted of 16 dirtotmdI, renging from 6 to 18l
bigh that covered the entire width of the road. A Co then moved from the
ft**sya' oa ralt cache location pointed out by the same VC the previous
ey. At this location, coord XT621159., the company uncovered and destroyed
500 lbe -ct ld(oe rle located in .a - 5 X A ' hole, ktraction of 'the battaUon
eononeed at 000 his vith B Co halilifted frc baes, ere to Ou Chi closing
at 084O hre. C Co began hel±borne extraction at 3300 hre and completed
closing at On Ch by 3325 hr.. Prior to extrsetnt, C Co conducted two (2)
pit sised W dperatins that eomIn d at 0615 hr.,, At 1005 hre the coany
destroyed I booby trapped 105= round in vie XT?%518. A Co, after completion
of itt's ýssionca a learing road blocks along Hwy 1, moved by oAd convcy
and closed Cu Chi base c•mp 1515 bra terminating Operation Fargq.

3 . ' Imau':l" g

a. Personnel loosest

(1) Friendly.

4th Bn, 9th Infe. 3 WI~A .'

Me/Aeb
•~ ~ -0 .... -VC -'(D-08 8,c(• ) Mo. ...

"'" "-' .. I II 35



b. AhoW Losses.

(1) Captu,•. 2 tons ioe.,

(2) Dsstr~,ed.

(a) AT lenes I

(b) Booby trapped grenades 1

(a) Timnel eTplelt 1

(d) Houses: 9

(e) 188 Ammition, 100 rds

(f) 105 How booby-trappeds I

(g) Road block 6" X R"t 16

(h) loose rioe: 500 lbe

]3. hddminstrative Matters.

a, 3apply.

(1) Resvpply was accomplished by tUIDD and road oovo,9

(2) 77 URID sorties were flom total2Unag .pa'mat•4y 4A to*n.

(3) Due to the fact that the 4th Bn, 9th Wo eataWhed a
battalion trains area and fe6 w aoiflted A ratin the eswt a Qua -a
water needed aocounted for 60% of resupply effort.

bo MaintmwAse. Ne significant problem were encomtered,

a. Treatmnt of Casualties. Evacuatim by dusteof heleoptper
was tetsl.

d. Transportation. A reduced headquarters and tra$ns 4etmw
moved by cmwy and rifle companies were helilifted with no significant
problems.

e, Commnicationh& New radios were issued prior to the operation
and effective couununiations were maintained.

14. Commander's Analysi&. The overall results of th4 operation in
oxe•Aition with OperatIon Fort Stith has certainly won fwAeft for the
United States in this area, During this operation on 13 June Me 4th I 1
9th mt oonduc4d a 1WW II in the vie AP MAX DUO at ,iuih 39 patients
were treated. Due to limited time period for this operation there were
no disoezrabIe resalte of the one civic action activity, Bt taken wift
CL cpsr*4, in the Operation Fort 8r•th which was conduated in approv.., ,,,,,\A I ..........i
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mately the @ame area it cAn safely be aseemed that it contributed to
the overall success of the mission. The 4/9 Inf distributed about
20,000 assorted leaflets, to include Safe Conduct Passes; Chieu Noi
(Open Anr)j and 969 Reward leaflets throughout the B TAOR. These
leaflets were delivered mostly by hand and the effects of this dis-
tribution cannot be determined due to the shortness of the operation.
It is felt that this distribution assisted the overall operation.

FOR THS COcHADIBU

I

1 Inal J .11411 B. PiVSX
Overlay to 8 8-66 Captain, Infantry

Adjutant

C O cP7i _ _
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AWDCWD(26 Jul 66) latInd (C)
SUBJECTs Combat Operations After Action Report (Opi PF1NO)

liEA=UtHrEIB 2=14 IFFANITIM tVISIal, APO 96225 22 August 1966

THIM1 Contandlng Gener'al., IX Field Force Vietnam, ATF¶W: ACoM 03p
APO 96227

TOt Ooummnder, U.S. Military Assistance Cawtnd Vieta , Ata J343o
APO 96243

(Cc) With referenoe to thexm remas under t)z dateline 6 July, par 11,
the 2d B~ttaliono 27th In~fantzry was returned to tbo Cu. Chi B.. Cami,
because of oorinittmente of 2 batttalions of the 1st frigade an a II Field
Foroe mission, in the XUANI LOC .. VO DAT aica.

FOR THE CO19(AHMR

DISTF11BUMQK CECIL. L. WALSH
ACoiS for Force Devo DA CPT', AGO
00., IBARPAC, A1¶TI: QPOP-MH Aset AG
M&CVt AMfT: J343 (thru IIFFOFME)
HACv, ATTN: J72 (thru II?1PORgEV)
11ACV, ATTN:s MACT (thru IIFFOOEEW)
MAtC72 ATTN: Chief lESAF AMv Op (thxu IIF7MCE~fV)
00, TBAWi, ATTN: MCO (tEAR)
CO., IIWFTOJEE, ATTN: 03 (IDcT)
00, USA Ihf Soho Ft Banning, Ga.
00, USA Armo~r Soh, Ft Knox.c, Ky.
UBACDC IN~ OFF InO 96558
TBA W H Res Uni~ts Ft P~nningo Ga.

DWGhTRtDE AT 3 YEAR WTEWALS
DEOLISI]PISD AFTER 22 YEMJ
DOD DIR 5200.10

____________________ -_______________~_______________________________________



2D DATTALIGI 27TH LF-UA1J
(TTM WOLFIYnS)

AWLSDO-TAPO 
96225

7JC? oml'a~t O nrins Ift~er Antirn Rm*:m't (flCRt 14-A(V J

"I'mu 2 cmmndina- Officer
2d i3ri~gOles 25th Infa:,Ir-y Division

a~rm,-mina OonorcJ.
2 5t Deantry Division
AP'O 96225

U. S. ML15tarY A3818t-nO~GO Crmrirrw, Ma
* AT1:l J34~3

A13O U. S. Forces 9624s3

fleforeftoos t

aopoRD 25.66 (operation FZ=Sflo),9 %:jadqrtoram 2d Bri~sdo
Jr aim~ 1966.

b, OPC1RD 57.66 -(operati.on FT.S140)., .'boodquazt~ores 24 Baottalion#
-Ith Whantry, 11 Juno 1966.

L. nAJC (r nm;TIfl AND/R T=l' XFOZ..XJ

a. O-porution FWIO,0

b, Pacifioation*

2. DATES OC~ (,'WTICV'1t230300 JUD t:. gh16oo '2 .:ý 1,966.

3. WC&TIQT3 Hm IIUi Province in C~ .L-t~od azct. za shomnby
Annex A (rp GIay).

14. C(1MTL !RP..CEEMRS:
The ocotrol headquarters# 24 Dde,. 25th Int Dirv, issued Operation

Order ?6-66 on 102200 Jume X966, The order Savo the 2d Dn,, 27th Wh the
'dssion of conductir S & D COorations in the vicinity of A? DaI3 HQ&L (2)
(mAnnex A, Qp 070ra~ The 2d Dns 27th Wn 0por W-4in Order 57.66 issuod.
on Ul Jane 1W6 further broke Vie mission down into more concoise, d'uties
In essence the battalion planned to ow~uct cooat oprations such as
Seai'ch and Dastramiss ionsi niAwhrllo es, =Wd oceibined AIMhI-US
operations with an (')wd 4M~ AnfV1I battalions 31catod at MOi~ TR&l
Also aryl c2~ equal imporbanoo the battalion wishod to conduct extensive
civi =alirs and Psyehological-Warfare proclons This woul~d Imnobde
road imprmewont operations, the suppling of mtraozials and advice on
thlo ocostruction of Po-.mlar Forces instalLntions,, and Medical Civic



Dkotion Pi'opwi (M DCAP) in the surrmuiding villa,,e.. AU2 of these
tr.erstimsi, conventional and! uncoventior-il were to be acoordinated
.Airogh the Province and District levelv Wila ~i roic no~e
to beat. suppe:'ts whenever possible, the Tatiomal lWovoutionar7 Development

5_. RErITZTrk 07'?ICR: LL (Ool Boyd T. Ba-cliore

Co A,, 2/27 Ixe Bn Control
P non Platoon 2d Spt P'lat 16th RR1

Co B, 2/27 Wn L;.". y Platoon Additional Interpreters
Vrxtar Platoon Helicopter(C & C Ship)

Co Cj 2A27 Wh~ G-J Saryl So :Mla II qth Sig Bn
MIti1 Elm Co L/5 (Hoech) an order
1,105% rngr Txp' 3/4 0v on order
E',.m 25th lOD 20 1ST!'onui Police

SS1PVMTDD FCERX

a, Artillery

(1) Cm~positicn

(a) l33 Jun . r tr(-) DS 2d Bde; attach oneJ$155m

-low Btry1 3A13 Irty and! one platoon 811 How RA. 2 (-).I (b) ARVN 105mm. How and 155-.-1-Kom located at UIO 1¶!AI

(2) Cairasnts

(a.'ý Artillery "will adJu. m'~issions were us~d citen-
1L veJl? in support of dailyr operrntions. The 1?rinary twirgets wore sniper

.;.~otian.13l1 rni~sias fired miccessfulk' supveoss-ýd the sniper firing.

(b) A tschniquin of drOPd!'1- artillo.vy rc.inda behind a
1;1.Opcctcd VC locc-tion was auccmq~Jfu13y iati,' ,3 to 'clibc..-to2~y push ano

ir.',, ii'* n aroa whoco i' friund:ýy atay b m'.,uc uns c 4loyvd and
w~iltiag for hira. 'Paio ambush toan iIdllcd 70 I and1 capt,. ýd his moapon.

(c) A t,.chnique of walk~in fircs in frý -.; of tiva lo-id
tr~fant=y elcmmt-sn mse utilizod tzith great n L ZC nS n tho roas of thick

-Lidorgr'-wth close to tho O.riontal Rivor. Trns tccltniquo A~ot only pro-
',.-.Wcd *'cauratc d-ta iJrIrodiatoly airriloblo f,.Xr riudcoz V~ -o md.,ions, but
it alJm) discourigod closo in si.±pora and! a.rv.d nc a nc~nis of d&tormining
naouxaot nap locations,

()Prepia.nnod artillory pr-c-V swoofm nmn

(a.) Xe S&I firotes oor d uiitod .'os iv3vi ih

V-ou-, '~t ih atm O o iu n usote V lotins splyrot',

lid vu7p3, a )lwo



Sadiate2ly fired upon.

()All Owi11.edjust" minsions fired weon ecuret., timeir
and z• s fatory.

b, 25%h Aviatiwm Bht

Me• unt prwWI the b with the mobility needed to a

into a specific area wtp h gnat speed arid aurrisse The airaf were anedfor Night Airmobile assaults, early morning airif/ts to doeiptod 12tas

soner evasuation, and modical evacuati'cu. 2is unit nointined flaxbLi
to doal with variouis ohanges and continued tho mission, without delaV.
The pmuhips providinga moeot for the airlifts Jid an excellent job In

.suaupms3Ins snilar fire aromd the PWte and LZWs Also the gunship provided
e.ellent supporb in flyring covor for car convoys.

- a. 2)5 (14)s 3A 0o~v (K)t

These imohanimed units provided the lx with an immodinte
reaction force and conduactd marW-missiona srving as a s•reeting force,
a blocking foroos convo securt.y., and flank Tc',it,. The biggest asset
providod to the bn when operating as either I• '-oon or ocaqey sine fotce
was the ability to react oickly and move fae4 ,o affect any situation.
Whenever the 34 Ov platoon was used asn r. .i mo. faorce there were two
tanke which provided a reakmaring punch. The ,hanised elments were
limited on occasions due to the heavy reins. ::•iry areas were inacoe:sible
to the traekd vehiacme.

8. WLLJEN s

Operation FJCSNO resulted in sinficcz.t broakthroughs in the'
develo-,znt anexploitation of tactical Inte ..iiLnce by the battalion.
Prior to Operation FEESHO, political and miL.rt7 oonditions in southwest
central HAU NGF.1 A Province had degenersted "4o tho Ioint that ver7 little
political control was erciaod by OVN authoritios in areas ntaide th6
Despite a fnfrJ.. well-developed AMWN intelliganoo not centored in the

provincial oapital at BhO TIRAl and a devolo:?ing not at tho headquarters
of US3F Dot B-35 at DUC HEM. sufficient ooribnt .rwern.,nd ecmabat logistic
support hdd been lacking for the exploitation of those inteoligeenoe sc•so
available.

The VC pdoliical organistion on tho other had hAd been able to
utilM its Io ombat power to effectively io• to thl or1cPlo tan soQth and
soutt'.est port•ons of the province fraom GVVi uthori•ty -•s had been dona
by systematic destruction of all secondary '-adss except those useful to
the VC and & no elwu to the 0OW. 2hA VC, t .,n conoentrated their starength
along Areas adjamt to the Oriental" Rier, util-iing it and its higi '
developed adjacent network of coma2s, supplorantcd by light ozoart tralns.
T -,or trafflcabWtdl of the predamnantly low-lying peddy2ands of the
area, ocubzid with the ytemtic destruition of the province secondary
rood network tended to confine the ARMN 2$th Division at DU HCA and the

th ARM 3sSImlnt •rA•t 9O •UA to areas within a half day's arch of their
garrisons or those areap .whi* lay directly astride the primary road rt-
work. Vh next stenp in the VC plan had been the attempt to conalude the
Isolation at othe provine capital and the AMLMEV I zon towns ty "atem-

tIoalI'owrrwmUWin the RF/f•u atposts which protected the primary road
netork, Ret-e the 2.5th 3h Di1vision arrived in CU M It wa neceaxvy

to supply the totally isolated I/• •cutpoet by battalion else conV'a, dminG
x W which v~e• subject to sn•udn , bArraning wotr fir"u and comewd

C / /)-r#/_.
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detonated mines, as well as full..qoe ambu• las# all along their route.

so oabat poer available to the VC in the area gn, erl. mom thought
to consist of a mzin force regiments The DOII", AP IX Regiamnt, which had

two main fota bettAlions - the 267th & 269th, onoh about 3;;Ur00 -no

lime battalimmn au% heavl±,r armed with modern ponpa up to 82= mortars,

3 addition# the ••6th L(W AN Provincial Battaljl1) two distriot on-

penies, the 02 and C2O cau•pnies, were thou:l,:bo operzgt in the area.
•a~; hse •ui force ~nn~ts t-'• sm-tem of looni u..isila forces oo~bined

with the political Infrastructure was capable of maintaining control owr

the population, lurassing and ambushing small ARM contingents and aoting

as gu•idoe, support troops and aupentations in concert with main foroe

units for large-salo rations. Under tha_ systu cach h alet had to

provide up to a squad (end each vll3A3 one or two platoons)to the local

offcw't. Thus in a relativley swmll arma conprisingfthme villages, the

VC could mass in sevaral hours at least one co•Iaiw. Bosidos the local

guerillaas tho VC had draftod thee hamlet and village males who showed

leas inclinoUon to fight into villgie militia forces whosa mission was

0 primnrily toupport larger VT operations with unarmed manpower for the

construction of roadhbocks, tunnels, socret holos, trenclis, and the trans-

portation of doad wounded, and supplioso Other individuals and villages

occupied political and financial positions in "io hamlets and villageos
wM.oh wore Instruzmntal in maintaininC daily plitical control of the popm-

lition. The VC control of the countryside had ixistod long enough to

nffootivewy develop illegal governm.ntal infm.struoture for south and

soutweeut central HAU NGHIA Provinco which hli, )no for a supplant OVN

Political And econonic authority in the area. ji fact, perhaps GVN authority

neierended Inmany parts of this area. VC for- is in the region ha, thus

built an effective political infrastructure which Uas protectod by timir

capability -of massing 6 battalions of armed troop% plus up to two battalions

of laboreM at any point in tho provinco.

During the weeks prior to Oporation FHT' , tho 49th ARVN Hogimt

hnd a"temptod to reovrse this dogenorativo , oooss by carrying out multi-
battalion opoErtions along the east bank of "o Oriontal River betweon

DUC HUE and B&O 7RAI. Those oporations wor.• Zollowod 10 a VC attack on

the district capital of DUO HM- during tho night of 26-27 iMy 1966. Tho
VC oasi3 sucooodod in sto•ming tho townr killod a significant numbor

of tho HF/PF troops charged with guarding tho fortified to.mj sank the

boat platoon which had boon charged with rnzntaining OVN , thority on tho

Oriental Rivor; killod or kidnappod many of ".ho anti-V c: .- isens of -the

tomn; nnd car'ridd off a aisable mnount of -- ions includir.,, mortars. mochn--
gual and BiRts. Tho only significan~t ,7r'-,'- of tho p€'-,r~nco'v a largo,
fairly modom sugar mill was locatcd in DU, ".:. Ocnstar. VC taxation of

boats bringing the cano to tho mill and tr-acs tl1dng mol -,sos and sugar

Salong the piaa ry road network to Saigcn ,1ha rondorod sug-r mill oporations

•bazey profilablc, Thro oawer relrts th-,t ivo mill was bWing moved

,-eemal to tho more secure BEN M1 area. :IV storming the district capital

and site of HAU IGHAUls only significnt ibdustZ- the VC worv abl1 to
efftotively dcmonstrato thoir mstery over MtU 1!1G1SIAs political and ononnio
life,

As tho battalion entored Oration =340j, there was littlo hard

intelligenoet information on the area. Fresh fren OCeration )1KIK in the

LOC GIANG - All NIH area,• -where it was felt VC oqerations were Intimately
linkod to tho FULSNO area, the battalion set out Initial•y to buAild a bank
of information and familiarity wtth the area, During the first day batta-
lion intelligonoe ,ersonnel intorvieved noarly 20 local civilian, detainees
and vS, Tittal interrogations's woer diTxcted towards several EDt wbnt
had been recent TO afativtisa in the areatwhat wora the routces and LOC ts
used b' the VC in tho area?, what were the most active VC hamleto and villages

-, _rv 4)/ /o



in the ara?, l what, aroas of tho reg•on did tho VC nits bivmou whon
Sthrwagh? R•-,Uiyp Information woo oinotl iontifyina tho major

VC IM which was usod for thu tranrxctation of caw and tnrnitlon from
Cambodin to the HO BO - BO0 IOT region. Tih LCO rc-n fron the Criontal
River,, vi IT 468039, up tho RACII NHUM to lndii.,o ,t XT 465048, then
along a windin, rood a ixU d with fowholou to A' 30 SAO (2) (XT 5;ocv02). if init~ia rnto _ pooint was Locatod near a - :Ln AP TIMI B! (XT 493 OM )9
From there the mtorial was transported across the wjor hi~tuoy at AP
OIOCM VOI (XT 53S064), then to AF B40 CCIZ) (1) (XT 520091) and finally to one
of two offlooding pointa - eithor throuwh T.:; I (X2T 520100), to Ar LU Lu 4

(I 25112) or t~vrow~h A? flU1G DAU (2j 1 j050=), to AP MY. QMQ (IT 5411f7)j,
from whoro it was carried by sampan across the gront sway;. The first nizht
of the owe.titon, ambushio wore therefore la±io ,rlon- this reto. Ono ombush
la iA by A co just south of M W (XT 504076) nettod 6 VC KI (BC) and 4 woo-
pens., .,ont rWporta lator rovoolod that 8 VC hid boon Iciiod and seavral
o'thoru woundod, This -;roup turned out to bo a VC aaed from AP ECIJ" IO1NQ ]h the
days follomin; this initial susocas, intensive *I ni,ll unit operotions, stý.unt]
patrols, and S & D swoolps were oarriod out to th• north and s6uth of the batta-
lion perimeter alone the previously indioatod VC supply route* Extensive tronch
Systemw and bunkr type shelters were found alon- this route to the north of
+ae hiLhway in the AP OICW VOI - AP i11=0G DAU (3) aroa and a long line of f -.
,..s parollel to this route south of the hih" '-y nuid north of the Oriontal

",nre htorroCttion of civilians oncountorc 17 tho bettalion olernta dturingtheair swoops indicated that large enemy uzito bee l' •]oooto a lon the VC
supBwy route north of the battalion porimater. but "had mo"d out on receiving
news of the arrival of American troops in thu -. on.

After tho eastablishm at tho battalion per!wotcr, the mission of the
local yorillas" in tho araca'•,wared to havow .od. Prior to the arrival
of the battalion in the mara, the mission of ' o local euerillAs had
to watntain VC domination of the hamloetp r', r.orco VC tax collectior.w from
the pooplos smnpo at friendly troops who v-- ,rod into the area and lay
booby traps in their path. o ht.r the arriv.. )f th• bottalionm, the zi'•ssion
of the local awrillces chr.gp4, oepesisly f ,.hoao rrou,- in the AP OCIMI
"7OI - AtP R DIU (3) area north of the or;.otcr and in the AP 00 SAO (1 &
2 )_ TAIT PHU TIUCt aron east and southeast of Vio :erimetur. The now mission
appeared to inolude harassinzj tirn and sni-ninC incidents aC.ainst both the
battalion perimeter and the roconnaissonoo A.taoon reinfow-emnt of the
oonstrucotion site of a now PF outpost nort'.. of AP SO DO" (Y'S' 510078). Road-
blocks and mines wore also plnood along tL.o r.ad botwoen • P SO DO & BAO TRAI,
Yc.et incidonts wore a roeular eourence ev .- two or -hrso ni,_.hts. Moro
serious incidents of hamseinj fire by tho -( "k~ndcd to i, ,iate from the
south and southoast of the battalion p•r•otcr. It is siz .iAed that such
laoiCnts had two noin nwpoaes, The first :as to rcon "r. finr the bn
night defenses in an attempt to locate and .on1i.fy US str'npeonto and
crew-erowed woapons poeitions w' iin the bow1 .alim perimo4,r. Another pu-
pose may havo boon to distract US sttertion *ý.o= the areas where large
guerilla force units wore moving during thocu ovonines. Incidents of con.
struction of many roadblocks along the major roasp ,oxp cially the highwma
from DUC HM, XT 430072 to the PF outpost -t (XT 496096) tended to oodnolde
with movament of largeo VC olmento across tho rxas. The construction of
ros-block may have been to insure the safo p•eao, of the TC olemonts
across theso major hICOW-dargr a--ao and to Cony•frIndly eloemnts a
high sed a,-proach to the flaukz of mrving VC units.

Bacoedine bn oprations ncrth and south of tho porimator on 35 anC
16 Jdly establihoad the foot that traveling VC iyoholorioal warfaro temns
had been workina intonsivoly in the ama durina the woek ,rior to the arrival
of tho battClion. Propaganda shows were mroeontod durinC the houra 2000 to
2400 by the team and were ainmd at XroasolytInC local youths for the VC and
at obtainind finanoial contribution. in addition to normal taxes, At least
two areas where sua peiformanooo word 1•24 were idontified: AP ECI LQt#3
(IT 5263.13) ad tP GO S&O (XT 493072)o



Saoceodirv; opcretions by the ttal'.on roeonled tho oxiutanco of a
aiwA1J3A rlatoon at XaW INIL TRAU (XT I&757-7)i. T:.0o Iltaon was said to staq
in the villao durinG the day an.: withdria to ti AP All 1101 villa,% ara
durina the night (XT 4I33.) This platoon -r~b: A; had the reomoibilitV
o tm ntnini nC- oiluanoo owr the AP Rt1V0 1=zJ (1) road interseotion and
Pr outpost (xT 4%96%96). The oration aleo rovoelad a continuing use " a
lar t muirb of VC units of the trail ayston paosi-, from the A? All HOI are.
(I 4314) through XCa4 B'LO TwU then southeos4 to AP CU LWO T (1) XT I97108
then to the 3Ell WIG - AP CA! Q=0 eisa.

Operations by battalion element albon the Oriental River via AP OICID
SAO (XT 580058) diecovered warning uimno which first identified the so -
called "GO CAT" amoeo as being VC stronaholds whoro the VC wutakI lay mines
and booby traps t6 prevent tho penetration of friond3y olomants. A .areo
ýache of documnto including VO roconnaissanco mnas of the entire area sub-
:.qwnt•7 fotrh by C Co in the DACM NIWUK area IT !464IW located the 00 CAT
areas at XT 483047 south of the RICH NU=&TT 482016 north of the RACH IIOC
TiHM Ridvr, Both "00 CAT" a•oes a-pIeared to 1.o used oxtonsively by the VC
when they were anroiched by friendly elements. 3h both areas snijars and
I)robT tmro4 were onoountored and when penetration of the areas yas finally
,1 "d, the areas were found to contain numr^ sr bunkors, Interrogation of

.,',u-.n:as and 70S from these arou. revealed - Lirge VC units of 100 to
30 m3n frequently biocewaod *hars. They to', to avi-r.waoh from the north
using the trail network south fra AIP AN 1101 -, (XT 437J4) t: REV 110&
(XT 46609.3) Viou a ±,htly west e.~ AP ANl TtWI -T I475078) Moving south to
AP 01CI SAO (XT 477062) and then to the DCII .JUM (XT 470050), The TAN
PI111 ThUOCNG (XT 480023) arearalonC the Oriental ,,ver was generally Lnterad
from the southoe-st via x(W OonG RIAw0 (xT 54 n) nai I11L WIXI, (XT 5200)a0
Unite utilIsin, theso aruas frequently aro pr-,i• ̀'y the C2 and C120 Companies
cn-d the 267th VC main foroe battalion. Thoo, .roac in the vicinity of the
CU"iontal Diver nlonr the RACH HOA THOK (XT ' a .2) and the BACH 1110n t.TT 4&7304)
, docabVloss utiliocd continually for rei' is ae * ino•o .$for min force
olomants overating in the area* But beoaus' .- intensive operations in this
ooc, the main force VC elemnts in the arc.ý uoro said to have received orders
on 22 June to co~omnoo withdrawal t6 an area B-12 Idlometera to the south an
the west bank of the Wiontal River.

On 20 J&no-A do coadwuoted a ni-:ht oirr' %ilo assault. Once on the
erinsthe 4 Co clarnc'ts received sniper 1£xa frai~ a lont sniper* Follovina

the sniper f r" 60m= mortars were fired b;- Jh VC ,=d iýr. :rloualy foll on
the location of the source of their own r.r fire. It 3 felt that the
niaht alrzobile assault so confused the VT ',t they wonr .uable to coordinate
their coverin• fires {'or a force of 50-70 v'C•which had bct:i in the inwliato
area and withdr•ei to the northwest on the a: .:ivnl of A Co,

On 24 June B Co elomentop utiliisL-Z a at -, behind ar.)ush, killed a VC
armod with an 1.1-1 onrbine at XT I486066, PIp. rs hQ tin carrying Identifind
him as a mombor of the DUC 1Fi& district VC oa,•-ittoO in charCe of proselytinCe
During t:h period of operation FW4SN0sinificor'. oefforts hal boen made
by thu battalion staff to dovelop offoctiva liai..on with tho ARVIT FALT NGIUIA
Proviroo staff and tUior advisors. Iarticul~az efforts in this direction
had beon made in the field of intolli-enoe. QC"29 Juno a breakthrouý,h was
made in Intallijonoe when the A?-I Province S-2. Dii-uy Trieu, annomwood that
he had a VC who wishod to rally to the ;overrmnt ad turn in the other mon.bors
of his squad at the some tims," Althou gh nfforts to exploit this intelligenco
were unwcoossful on June 29thj, on June 30th the informnation was successfully
oxploitod, The V0 squad leader surrendered to battalion elements in his ,amlet
at AP HIM DAC (2) (XT 520097). He then pointad xt h VC from his hamlet workinc
in the fields am! led the battalion to 5 more hidine in a secret hole in a
hedgerov& Two weapons and five grenades were capturod with the VC .3h
addition, one VC floolen from the Objective area was shot and killed and two
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oters with him were caltUred on direoticn frcm an. orbiting Smgship. go
success of this ooration was due 1ariOlY to O0oe0 US coordination with AM
IntelUgonoo porsaanol who went into the fMo24 with battalion elements. af
11 JWn a siilar oporatlon wvi carried out wi'U: )rovinoo Inteliponoe -r.sonni acting c1hO th asi of Chieu Hoi Inforr-mtio, An airmob•.le asanult

of one G=Ms sauxmnded the hamlet of B&O C:Unl I A XXT 5601. Then battalion
and sector Intel!lrenco personuel woro airltif'W into the hamlet and thorquah2y
searched iUp u•covering 5 secret holes. One VC was killed in tho first sdcret
ho~l, bi a Vennad which also caved in the hcl~e Thre VC, lolding the VC
hamlet finanoo chief and two VC district finanoo cae wore oaptured inanother secret holo. Those two operations wore o:oz-Au of tho sucooesses

possible when American combat power was usod to o-Dlo)t ti ely information
provided ty the woU-doveloped AIM agont not in tho battalion AO, Up to
that ti", organised US intolli,-ono sources had boon rorely ablo to provide
information of the roquisito tactical freshness bocause of tho Loick of a
ýlevelopod a8ont not in the AO.

Si(3niioont strides seemed to bo made also in tho status of the pcrdlaoeO
because of p,-evious VC ppropnda which had evokod imaunary fenu%. 11wu0
were rapidly dispollod by the conduct of tho troopa themsolves, and at the
e.i of the o-,ration local residents had beýri to voluntarily inform battalion
_ _,ments of Tho looaticu of mines,,. booby tre.-) #M5. VC mnovy as.

DI addition, the small umit operations v:-.ih saturated the AO seemed
to have adversely, affected the moralo of the 1.al VC.auarillae. The squad
leador who gavo himsolf up and turned in his s.racd stated that ever•vhere
he wont US troopA wore operatine and ho ccicluod that tho most pxudont ocursoof action was to turn hiis lf in bofore he was oa-•turod or il.od

Woathor durine tho operation was initial'.1- fuvorable with rain only
in the late ofta nofto Durinf; the latter hn' of t7 operation, hoover,.
;iln began falling at noon anl continued in'. .ittontly into the niht which
rondered tho entire romlon nontrafficabls tý i;4olad vabiclod ind gradUally
withdrow other larje areas from the effect":..o XAge of AMS,
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9, MUSM I

ae 2/4 3ht Wi c'onducots tactical motor- rvirch 130800 Jun, 66 to
AOI e•tablish oanp via AP DOWC* H( (2) XT -488097; conduots S & 4D ope ,.
tiome i AO; ocnduota combat patrols and ambuchnaj conduots oambined
operations with locAl ARVN Forcoes; provides wireo pickts ,d teohnical
ad-ice on inmtallatime to RF and PF unitsg conducts roadd prowemnt
01nartions in sector from XT 525080 to -XT 496097 and from .' j (o
X, 80•3| onduots ROAD RnIM R operationes oonduo.s an extensive CL and
POX/W•rpIogam in AOj and leaves we cpany in bnao car~p to ba rototod
on order C.O, 2/7 Inf base, oamp company osta•lish 2 AP's nightl3,y

b. Mission (Civil hAfir./PSIOP)s To sup.:rt 2d En opeotions;
to. control movement of non-combatents; to ossist in flvolution=ry Dewlo;-
Mnt; mintain. non-66mbatant canaltieaj to induce non-combatants t6 aid
intellignnce efforts; and to induce the enonr to rally or suzrender&

10. CQtI=PT CF OFE.RATICtIt•,

a. Tacticalf

1, 2/27 hf W) oonducts a tact±cal motor march 130800 an 66
to AO with Co A leading, followed by HHO elorwi-:,s and uttacluontsB, C B
rear. all escorted by olomonta of 115 (Koch); iablish a baso vicinity
)U 502087,. Co C romain at C CHI base omp t. assumz tho por1imetor ros-
ponaibility from Co A & B at 12J200 Jun 66 (Amox D Tactical Motor March;
Annax B,, Fira Sup,ýort Plan.*)

"2, Co A & B, 2/27 Thf:t Conduct D operationa# patrols
nnd ambh,�hc• oumbinod U3-ARVN oporations, aird -acification, oporotino
I Bn AO on ordae

3. Co C, 2/27 Mof: Conduct tn.•bical motor march to En Forward
hac, vicinit XT 50087 on ordor.

14. ocon Platoons Bn Roo.]

5. S@t) Platoons BT POe-

6. Mortar Platoons GS. w

7. Grid url ftev 2 AN/"TS 4 .-dar sets will occomp,"k
to fwd base vionityXT 502087, soo (-) will imai at CU =OI base camp
and man porimoter zrdars.

8. W/B/65th nras wB.

9. zba 25th xTDh as.

10. 2d Spt Platoon 16th RI•; GS

U1, 12 th Sig Bn: 03.

..12. Coordinating 3htstuotions f

(a) We rulas of cugamont appv.

(b) h1 TAC SaP applioes

(a) iW ois and attachnmnt. plan for 3 woek op.. F.flo
ocmmnic plan for ,2 vock Op*.

C .c~ F 7-e ' ~
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(d) No vahiouxar avemsnt afteo 1800 hr. daily.

b. Civil AffairuOSY0P

(1) Attempt to keep non-ooibotants in place,

(2.) Cornuct Uivio cotion progrons to the extent socurity
and militay opezations pezait.e

(3) PCSY will be emrplcod prInarily ngoinst civilian
targets, both hostile and friondlye

(4) HRCe Attached 8 National Police offootivo n2 juan 2$M
32' National Police effeotive 13 June 1966.

(%) NaAional Police Assigned to units on mission bneise.

(6) Coordinating Instructionas

(a) Maxim= effort will be rode to minimio non-uam-
batant battle casualtioe during tactical oporat.Lone

(b) Civilian dwellings wil. not be burned nor winl
private property including livestock# be dest-• id except as an unavoidable
aonsequence of combat action.

(c) Wheeled vehicles will not be driven over planted
rice fields ex:cept as a tactical necessity,

(d) Refugee Control Pointe.

( X) 9 5C97.

(2) XT 51305.

(e) Requests for Yropaganda loaflets, -eorial loI poas r
mlssionas or Holping Hand materials will bo aubmittod to ba S-50

(f) Orfews in effect in ,o.0.

(.I) Distaict and Provi•oo Capitolz (2200-000)w

() Village and V;ir-ta (2100-03).

R) iver traffic (20o0-0600),

Q~) Pamiliep are au~thor~sec 200 Ng of poJ~shed ziao
o 30D IS of paddy rice in rooidenose

(h) O bired 'oodstocke will ho evmcuated to the Divisioncollection point tbcm g! S-.s .

(i) Armex C, oaciction Ovel•,

a. Wireat Fire Support
.(1) Air ouppat - Anl air strums winl be'an 0ill.

( Artillry supporb.

0 /v~' T"I9 T, 4e ...



(a) General - establish firs mapport base and sup)orb

operatiin with mn-afl, tfires

(b) Organisatin for oambat•

Ll) I/8 Arty (-) DS 2d '-dej ttaoh me 3$ý=mfo&
M7 3/13 Arty and am platoon & How 2/32 Ar; (-).

Q~) A1LV!I luin How an~d 15!wi Now located at 310 =RI*

(a) Artillery will.

(1) Ba prepared to murk air strikes with White
Phosphorous an requi.,v4

(2) (nritain 6400 mil fire capabiiity.

(.) Plan close in defensuiv oonoontrmation for

(4) Be mepawed to fire high angle fires during

(•) ?kintain aerial c'',-crvati:n during daylight

h.rs and be -,=pared to conduct werial cbaon -..cAn during tho hours of

( A)ppenhdix (Artillozy Fire Plan)*

d. Coordinating Intxuctions S

(1) Fire planning mnd Coit~rolo

(a) Rectricticms on Artfl3ry Fires during hellborn

(b) All artillery and mortar fires mut be appswead
ArtLU~le LWc and coordinated with Bde FSCC. Firos outside bn AO =atbe

approved by Dde FSCC.

(c) All air strikes under control of d a FAC.

(d) Emzpney oancellati= of fires in -!ear tea.

(e) When possible dufenusi-: ooncentrt- ns will be-fired in .p:,--or to 2000 hre da~lve.

(f) Unit CP and ambush sit.,s 0to /8 Arty FDC NMT
1800 hre dally. Roport chances as they ooocu.

(g) Boundaries are Fire Coordination line.s

I' •) All fire requests uill So to o /8 A-rtyBn DC.

(J). Arty and 1&*2 mortar fire ,laI= to I/8 Arty PDC.

(,3) . alla for AM Arty =,")-)orb will be coordinated

(2) Bafety:

(a) Y=*wtarnd arty units d.pOt Ward durina actual. firing

Als.o no fii'lnaI of VT f~Use when friendly ica ft am ondangem4 "nds...

ea7



(b) 2=rOnoy W 1 to Lift air strike, artillez7 flirs,
or tedMUtOR of i'luimtion-- Str Cluster*

(c) UVn:Is mork fron on recieat with ,xnmls or colored
(d) First ron'xl of all adJustment or lose in fires

will be WP.

he 2lan for the battalJon for this day- was to move to vicinity

XT 5087 and establiah a hose camp. The mm was mado in two -hasaoe; an
itrmobwil assault by tho Qumrto.'ng pArty which consisted of 8 officers

and 61 onlistod non and a motor march by the bn (-) with attachments,

Qznrboring Ptrtaj:

This olomont was mado vp of both the Reconnaissance and Security
Platoons with rprosontatives from each of th) m.aJor units, staff section••
nnd a" -aohorntse The mission was to clear -. ,. soruro the new base campp
then dosigneao locations for all the inaoomi.o.- • lmnts, The airlift com-
manood at 0649 hre at tho CU CHI Arvy Airfic ." :z!% isas ccmpleted at 073S hra.
During -ho day into Jligenco infoma.tion conco:' -. ,- VC movemonts and did-
positions was a-inod through the questioning of local residents. Tha MI
Destohmnt questioned anl civilians who moved alon- the road while the HQ
elements quosticnod people living within the ,planzaod porimeter, The
Rocomnaiscanco and Scurity Platoons mado se ivps apprmL oatoey 300 metere
outside the planned perimotor and found two 0 -,ns indicating mines and
booby tralAe at ,%T 505085o After a thorough 'nrch of the area however no
mines were actually found, Sians telling t'. local populace to fieft
avainst all .1moricans were located at XT SU'. 2. and brought back to the
bn S2. A nejwly due trench system was also L, ,mtod at XT 517083, A•t 0930 hrs
the lead clomonts of the convoy began to arrive and were guided into posi-
tion by their rospmctivo quartering party rcpresontativas. 4

Bn (-) nith Attacbmontas ]

The molor march conmonced at 0800 h: s,* Ono platu cn of I• (M)#

alonmg with two. Lunchipe, providod the oscurt .,hilo *AJVN a: -. illery at B3O
ThAI was pzvparod to fire indirect fire sup... Also, cu comazW of
ARVN soldiers sot up outjosts along the routz of march (Arpv 2. to Annex D)6
Zhe return convoy, mido up of those vehiclo& i•ot needed fcr the operations
left at 1140 hrs and arrivod at CU CHI at 14Y. 12ras No contact was made
+u-ing the oanvoy phase aither crdn,; out or L.oixn back to OU CHI.

Sattalian Hoadquartors "lomznts and Attachmonts:

The battalion porimeter with the CP located at XT 508083 extended
for apprcz1=toLy 300 moter radius around the CW. This included 150 mtes
of the road in ardor th:!t dai.' traffic alon[ this route could be bettor
controlled, At 1330 hr., a command and staff mootLnC to include repxe-
sentatives from all attached units, was held to finailso the general con-
oepts for peration FWSO. A thoroush discussion of ibans for Search and
Destroy operations, Civil Affair s )MDMP and EnCinoor projects, was
followed bV a detailed S2/S3 briefing co rning tlU present Operational
Afeg (AO). At 1W hr. 10 Coanter-.rrorists (CTts) from the ,UfVN ca
at BIO ZMI wer attached to the D. A and B Corpanies each received
five CT8.. The zdeion of the CT's was to aid the companies in handling

I' 1/



o/v r o6 v7VP4...

IMgnu ýr m by mwan. Of 1nterpret4Xtit1 and intorrogntiaft athado
GdtopM3ateui wit loa gnte knoloOhjs rof the tewrmin, ywuzuoumlIng

villlps nd lcalpop~atv), T o Rc and Nocurity Thatoamu util~sae
the xreniner of thn day ' p'e-pors defenuivij poeliUma for' the JmAwr
porbmte2' with ompl'~sie oA~ securing tl~e B T~iotio.W4 Operation Center (TOO),&
The engineers cleared roo~hisr w;.tthiz thu e b ,iurzimator, C~ua waste dis*,Nw 4
pita for tho mesa hallej, ar,4 a-Hid' in t~he ~aamof deflonhiv pohitiona.
The MI dotachv-zxt i toz'roantod - total of 11 dutainoos durina the dq.

A arid B Co 2P/?7 Wtf

Sinco' thorc iwo m-ijor anits acoun~ted for all of tho bui defensive
,perimeterj, (Ann'ox .A~(A Co~ to the north asts B Co t', the aouthwest), bothi
vund~te 31ont the mal e,r'I t or the lay pirparinC dofonsive positiczn, oon-
rl-ttina loan'.. swoGGis to th-,ir front, ana plaiuAM~. for tho rdght Is ~uahuse.

Dx~iroct r-ire Suapport t

Tho IC~mu :.rtillary Battery located at B40O 'UX.. oas well as the
642 M~rtar P'Jtoon cx both 8biuu riirt-ar aoo*A v'is within our perimeter,,

ra tr'tnred thoir do. ý%neiwi concentrationu enr.- In tho dnzy, A Fire Coordi.-
ivntion, Lime (FCL) wom establisehd to p mevent -uty firing into ARVN operations
7.lcinity AP o50 DO ard TA!' I'MV IWW3

Civil Vaoirs:

The battaltion surgeon and his media--I teoz oxaminod wAn treated
31 oiviliann in the villoay of AP' CIT CAO TFO. This constitutod the Ptart
of tho IEDGAP which was to be continued on a liily basis. The S-5 tU~z

~tsribtodtoys to all1 the child~ren of thia rilloao., The local poyu~ac
7-nthin oeir porinate-' war-, also visited and %:1-antoc1 on oznctly what uas
tr-pectod of them while tho Ba condcv1ted ope." Ji,;ns In this areas

Night Aotiv'itios u

Three ambuohos were ezar)lcycd to th', soutiwcst of tho B CamozW
yAriimtor vicinity lT 1490085j, XT 14950801i,' " T 504075. .1. contact was
mvndo, At 20D0 hre B Company received spor.;1vi sni-per firQ from the south
of the perlmetor vicinity -,. 504075, M91a' iaror fixed n-60 this locattonp
results urknown. Tireoc ar-bushes'wore pl=a#- ' t-, thio nori.,,ast of the A Co
porizwoter 4t 1, .lOcubu #lfT tsh iiu #2) ztid XT 507087

(embush #3). At a)-rmmimat'a3y 2100 hz's when z-.`ush j72 was 31DBn into positian
12 to 15 VC a-,JpcrecI 30 mt&ere t~o thoir fr.%.:, The 8 iaxJtrol hImdS.-
ately oponed fire and owlninied 1±. fire mmi;3 j they withiX'iv to allow the
a~rea to be so", rntod with artillery. At a~y ' d- xL~ oly k'30O hr., fiftr-
:'o0ua 9 rowLA.9 wern' firod =10,r~y into XT 5...)96,9 whilo ;.heptrol rietured
to the company CP to rccoo.'ro furt~her inhtruci~onso Thre very minor oas-
unities weor suifferud (fa' ttal cuts) apparontly from hand grenodes. After
a thoratC.h evaunaticti of the sfitation the docision was miade to eondoixb ano
patbrol to inolid& the sguat: lmei~dr of '.*ae old ý&'z'~. al m-Ae otlwr mani from the
old patrol.They uuro to go bec. &,'a the woerke o., a.otioia(XVi-:&096 )to thoroughly
search this &6~a ai~d roee ~b iAW" h exiab:.uh,, li ano!..hor ara. &olaoe by. At 2230

Sthe niv patr~ol airA'vod in .weti~on aid fourid A VC("& by, %atr c tant and 3
rifles along iuitl. jpreracee emL "initia±u, faied1". WAr '00M=Ow t.B 'ticeoanid oabor captured materw-nia were broui;ht to tgE-n& ambush sita vie fla

XT Ac108., At 2255 hr. this arlyash reported a f arce of 1$; VC movina fram
the north towards their aoitioci. Az'til~ar was inniidiatoly fired Into*
the are vicinity 504 vsine the last mission as a reference padnt*

C ~)~f/ O~.~T'~4-~



IT 50750650 because A Cots radar picked up P to 3 VC moving at this
loontion, TW3 more VC men~ spatted throu-3h rý 3W-Up)t device north of
the A Co perimter tt IT r(50866 ZN9s were Am!~v ':ito the area With
unlminn romaul;A.

Pie fr i~a dm- vorr to emp~op' A -. B Ccm ?OaiiO in 9 A- D op5 rid

tic" v g•oin..,A %vDX()ndA IN VOI 01:iendix 1 to Annezk.0

bexciesxmroI-itg P, nmt~ b, i. ..4wa friend ap ro Lti.ok A5 =tao wsuIferom th

f . oun * t 1,00 hr n I' o& B top atia lef onthirswepThouhot

ftoon Platoom v

Alom~ with uimz c3*ari:*i. personral P,,=tau e~i ngineers#~ Wei 010-
mant ci~nred the read from BLO 'i'"qI tc A?' RUMf 310 (1), They also provided
eoouz'ity for the 8$,t tho brattal.dort eur convtvý i tho Lnginti~r Platoon Inadsw
who all went to A2' 30 DC to co.-:.'dIfl~t3 j~or Civil Affairs notiritiess
und tho .ý!mstnixctioxn of tri ARLTi Y'opular Fore .. o=xtý.oait.

The 25th Div Co=rmndizig General., th assistant Div. 0ouander
(unport) are the R.' Comnandor woreo briofad, on the pruvioua nirhte mbuh
activitica, A 3-ito ~ajnt report indicated ;.%'.b tic AI Go mubu.5h actua.137
-Iceamftod for oirht. (8) VGI (KIlL) by body c: .The Datr'~1. loedor was
:ý'rooammdoc f or thu PS14 with V. -Mi'. 83s Sk '. xt~r LO, z SN.-. 3%; .34 to
'-V0 TIVJ to diow oq'zcrttimen tlu-wuj.J 18 A.Iý Mi, Mr.'v I§ 'team from
3A0o 1TAI uu,-L-jj3Muz (S 23. ilationall oi.' 3 1wcbJL0 1, I-,- Intelligence

c-eians taq a.Mn 7 Puyoh- "oica1 I arfa re a.- L, lit , war zuttach to;
A Co for the ne::t clriyta o*,xratiun. V7j mise. .n of this nmtm irs to supp~r

iiae ft end thec AVIM -Imos'o mith the latest ýeatrgenoe c, dmatem andS
moflu5 accounts, iýL8so t~hG toam mp~l~ias rxv' "l aisitano to Viotnanoue
civilianj,, Sivus thc. worlking urnit mnora intAx% j4torrs,, =Ic a~lde in the control
-ýf oiyvian n, mmmnnt witbilm a desi~pated or. ow? cone. nt was to uso the

aotoamo a imit. It was attoocm.d to cur : ckrathýýr thar. pleam maling
comos botwc.-ja uzx t'; in ti,, batta lion. Z:13 vol assuro n1 of
ermcal~ydirli.; the Initial trail 1po-iod. Should this concept

ProvoSe ofeti-m,, then it was pL'annod to gradunto tho Go Toam to mora do-
ctr-trul1sod oporationse

N*ht Activitias'

SAt 2031 hro 23 Jiune, 3 VC with rsutourtic weapons fired Into tbo
B Co p~erimeter from !T 50:i.08o, -U 5o2oB2 aL -.T 50.3083. 1479'8 were fired
in retur'n anW1 the enarV firing enasod. 6ur!n_[ tho nig~ht A Oo anplp.qd
the ambwhmoa at rI OM0i6, = 50d4 088,p end ý.T 501078. B Co emplayod
three aimbushcs at X"T WON:~88 xtT 4%9077, and -:T b$'i4083. No contact was
mdo by mxw of the vc-zusoas

oc~F eti-*
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Splato today was to codlat a wee- to the nox'luest with
A & Be 2A?7 ami 2dA (M) mmrmising search andoatzW misiass thraaft
AP ON 1=00 Z&O a M-(2,) ed A•0 rO=m TO (Appendix 2, Aiz A). Also
NOW was planviud for Al k0 DO, an rodaOarang and securiug miu .o
vere to ':: .4c.-Jaatod *.7 -ý.o 30U M1atocas and a nginsese.

A & BS './27 am A. 3/5 (M) conducted extonoiv ssearch and destroy
cipermtions (Orel O.,der P~, Opexi-olon Q3A3MR) which !noluded AP GO1Wl VO!,
A, REU DLU (1) ,P M o Cofto (1), TAN IT, and LP JE. LOD. Duaring the
Oweep m31 1 t-'J3n•sl and trench notworks wore located. Also theso
elonets onao,,ntend sawo boobV tmppNO areas* Ooosional npo r fire
was 'ea.ced t:Vra ti., vocdllaea. T.r out .he dry ma;- civiUians worn

sys*cte~m at d ! q u2o~ t ~O~ T m8,T%106 -dIA C op 2/Aý,7 M Of

This unit lonatod and whom imsible destroyed turmla and tvnh

implaro-OMaymo' th bmniq%,. wea .ived at ZR $3-.083, ond XT 543•0t•.aelr
.me -• moieved from In. •. 1 g•n %iut wubqw.lit acnnrh fairsd to Isoste
w;. +,t ASM. GO team lr',•d r))."bls in hand $ the civillans In 'he
a'oa. Howeoyr as i".-mo prwigeud they becam tired mid loss offectve.
Although the Intell.onae potential of the to: i, 'eenmed to be fair3l efotivwe,
the value of the. poa.tioaloand p• var uambore -,.. t',I team men Usss syq
to jud go,

9 Oo 2A? ]hf:s

Aiipor f im was toselved bV this un.'. at "T .* l QM and IT •10*.
7 - iM ors- V LO ongagod but oouMu not be ic.. tod positiveJro. Ow ran
was wo•niod bV a bootV trap at IT %18CV1 =n! -. s vacuated by the Om•mnd
A Ccntrol helicopter (0 and C ship) to VU ;Hl. An old sic in(oivi1liA)

was evacuatod by the C •ad C ship to MBO 1L..,- for medical attentian and
was returned to hie how at IT 5IV% PO. Villages revealed that 200 VC wone

"T uo thito:g wetd "rieted. lt 01lood, thebof
Attacnd% acim fo = Sin-v It treit e d a fw fdire o fromtio lci.os

General PW RCIW CI•IN the 25th Div (ARVN) casa•nder also reoeivod a
short briefing. T ]ik CO with staff went to BKO 7RAI for. the daily
planuning m•ting with aJRVN loaders =nd US ,'lvivors,

Cvil Affairs I

The )5XAP? team e incd and treated 91 civillans from the villap
of AP 80 DO (IT %lhO32), This was establishod as one of the pozuanant sites
for future lDCP, uhich wore to rotate botwoon 4P RUM I•U (1) a•n A? Be DO
every other dzw. The f 85 distributed 6 seots of man's clothes ad 90
sets or wcants clothes* lTaf] to were distributed by the mon of A and D#
2/A7 warning th populAtion of what will hapon If the V•s uo tthe.r villngo
to attac YX trýape. Wark sac contiud on the ARVN ctppst at AP 80 DO.



C. o F ~/ b '. T/i'

Reona Plat and nginoarsu

(1) o olemnto, worked olearing the roac'o frm BAO TplI to Ap RMO
IAU (1) whilo proving sa•urity and asalstanoo for the !0CAP mid Civil
Affair. toofw.

Nighit Aotivitios a

Threo w•umshos wore ea:iclyed by A Cc at ::T 5•9083, XT 5OP093, m4
V, 5C077, B o amp*.lwd three ambnuehs at XT 489%089 XT 506075g and
XT 95078. Nfno of those abuaos roiocivod contact. Beginning on this
night, a no r-thod was utillsod. Foior3y ourfow was a• 2100 hn. MuW
"civilonn weo,-o otill moving after dark, most of thise people sNemd to

VC mho wore taking advantg n this a trative no fire period of ]
doaineus. TIms tho APIs mod out at 1395 hrs end stoppod short of their
oesisgd sites. Then at 2.L00 hre they moved to thioir rapectivo ambush
position. This discorougod people from movina a•tor 193u hue nightibr

Tobdxya pl worm to omAiuat oa ubnoc ARN-US search arid destrw
0ration oc',•not 160800 ';kmo (Appendix 3, .jnox A). Sinoo this would
b; our first oombinod US-ARW oporation, the .,--i was pirpoeely n biWtoUs and
,rDomp•.ootod, ft mm parpoes was to aoow:,.ýsh the first oporatiz%

a iim r of n•tual confidenoe and ooo-,'otimen

Opoertion Q. beganat 0900 bra with A, 2/2?, BO 2 7, As 2/5 (X)
workinzg in ocijimation, with the AIRYN foroes lit Trp 10th COa (u=ahanifha),p
First o, hA/ to conduct search and dostrzq .*r•,tona to the n5,rWht-t
of tbo bu pezworas per O=1 Otdor #. Ii, -o'. ou. ttho day all units
"-,n into booby tra,, sniper fire, and tunn-s,

A Co$ V27 W1

this unit searched and destre tl=,olo ct XT 521090 wW IT 537098.
Boob tra si=ns, but igain no aotual bw; tr'aa, •ere disoovorad at
TT M086. A hoaviJly vooded area at XT 54,-!CO cont-ined wumocais sions
wwring af. pooplo to stay away. The area .-a.s also heavily booby t=Wd,
thu the Bnnarlcra-C.yore teohniquo wma utlli•od hers, After beanchix•g
a path, hogver, n;thina vn found Imide t,.., ae 2w 30 tma p ded
wdioal aid to two civilians in a house at ZST 529087, Toroo US soldl-ws
u-d one' AVR oamsvtrrorist were wounded ý,y booby traps at IT 5M5068.
%a ARM soldesr was ovucuatod to BAO TMAI 4,hila th US -oldlreu Were
ovocuatod to CU CHI. A fame APO belonging to the enginvir. wae posItiawd
on th3 right flank of the corupmW pordimter noar tho road.

B Co, 2/27 MhfI

Tbis unit had 604 mo action durna thb day. Snipor firn was
received from IT The9* sniper was on•aodo A thorough uberah of
this area dieol-.aod notjing.

A Co, 115 (H),

o The mis:on of this unit ios to coreen Ond eoouro the loft flank
of the advancing rAMl oma nios (A & B, 2/27) (Cral Order 13). This
vwa suoooful3y aoccaulishod. No oontact was made at all during the day,

A "Forces, /10 (M), 4A/1

Thea. two olements again worked togpthor on their 83P road clearing
operations frs B;O MI to AP RUM DLU (1). They also worked on ad

I-, /" •



"Wava', the an otputat A? 80 DO, MMi ed4Ltimp tba Isoma Platoon
cutpoutod and rp.o~d'i read from bane camp to BLO I3&Z in order to

Civil At"" Iz

Tho tM0iP team ammud and tregated 120 ,iilaayirs, from A? RiN
DMU (I). Thu PA 8 to=awith ths National Polloo set up a traffic control
system to ohock an *il Vista-,uo vehicles aW *yireacil passina thz0118

tte perimeters Ihs primary contr*poinSt tXT 501061.) is manned by two

alms ~ ~ ~ ~ it the mamyat1 08 Jo ITo. A ~ Poto* est coms'ingfo
VieoutylMaze, tý Cthedia W nasistnsoce. ~fr Stats ald h~is pne

Plww for t hl warsto actonduc of, alsobl assatu lt lns onjncio

with he 4M AM i(prndi of, uAtmA. srho NOWn e I loaioon six el
treating ~wa matlca IAP8DOwia 10o 'an~wr owt-z' ad riflesqsroti

This &V wais smea ced ash w ma j or Ias :r ý ±Itfa3,thent mOpedatiton
proYd al Oradsecrit f4) ta oad w iofRMUS: ,aroa. rt. low asuto b brefeod

oxsisted for briGefng an the pothi athes oprui1n vW thea plejn i Zor

~±Taa fall (Q.atiee of the orational ain~a lm~oaion It six bol.
esn 2A?, Thinf Jsu Uacte an oen Vwer par. inltiand~y 2thTfnt~ moved at on

(.4; MhQen le N~uoea Jbxn& OD EMI Oorps; ).kriL Ocn Joncu# DiLv =00 WLCVJ
Ca ol K ars Or 4dvlaor flI C29, Also the L..~iMa, is. Col. &alador

asserted Mhe UCAW M an a visit to the ara. 4 host of -:.re IncIndo4
aides* staf inmboezu and reorters, Th br?.'.fin3 coneic-1ed of plans and
canumpta far ~Opration NUOW with a detai2.c0 :rojaross re-., Qrb of car
Civil Affairs actions =nd tactical suocoss&. *fA~r befr. node an haonaWz
MVo~r.lq,.W ty tba SA 00p Ut 0un T.iUm ;pasac ou ongravtxi Isoquerwae
Lifts to solooted dfioers mid U0ou In the b. 1,4alim,

A Col 2Al bee

this unit ewoli~ed three ambushes a~t XT 506068, IT 501069, on4
I! 5OSOS duII& t:-A 0ight of 16-17 Jwu. No contact was mode, 0,vzatiwi
iraft (Gral Order W) began t M73 hr's. T's unit was the first to
lift off from tho 7iobap amon and land at 12 1 =n Oj A* 7hs M a o3
AnVs the ompo Oweod thbcqgh their objectivo inns., tb@7 mccuztered
MWi silrm waning of boaIW traps, hmmevr no booby t~raps were actually.
fwan In those aea. Theaores around A? AN HUI' ospecia at XT FA6US*
was Interlaced wIth WWn trenches. Samn trenches were oldu,*
ecm Vero well ciofadand fitted with Lumzji stakes. ;A 089; hi. a
Uin was znpotwo alcto.it inster. from the umit rennine tooards asum
Usea at ZI* 0lL~ts WLiUC~ chesse aW tho1'onzir searching the a*&.
te caki not be We, Lt 0 hr., wonl owstznted itwing trenches

C Or~'fAD~ ~~Ti



C o''F'o
wva located ct XT 1622). The trenches Veo oa',ontd to the Weat* At
c6 hr. a VCS fts oa;re: d and .m ustod to 3*AO =1X In tho C & 0 alhl-'lO
Un omapany oat:lmod the aalon until thoy alosed into bass osup W510 hro.

3 OoI 2A? W

Du:ine the n±dht ot 26-17 Jba throo cohwhoa wevi omplaeod at
32 S3iC XT 4i9M8• M X5T 097007o No contact was mde,. At 0823 hr.

onteIt this unt ammonotheir portion oftearliftbyfiullng
and lot liftU Uo unit was flowm to 13 1 to socura the vat haolf of

Chj A* Duin tho dt$- no ocutact was made and the ampny ~returzned to

aso, comp at 11400 hrne

At 0620 hrs 17 own this unit cmuotued tho.r porti• n of the air-
mbil asault from tho airstrip at MO TRAI to Z 2. whore they aoouse4
abj 1, During the••r•eop an AM Nhgi -•l Foro* soldlorwas f ound in
a houa6 at XT 4732.35. 3P e a bou.d in chains aA wou biung imprisonod by
the V01. Ihis AflVY oo2lder had boon oamtured L7 the VC one week beforo
whon the Mop No4 augar mill was aroraun. T. soldier was picked gu b '
our C & C ship and evm mated to the sector S-'ý %t B&O TFUl. An d*RYN
roldlor w"n wounded fron a booby trap at XT ' 20 and was evaouated by
cur 0 & 0 ship to B3O i'JUL The unit oomplat:.d its mweep and returund to
BAO T•AI at 1200 hso.

Tios unit bad a dual iausions First they wer, to search and
dost all anound the ha psrimter until t.- y oxtondod 1000 motors out
f-*om the porimter, Thon they veon to hold L.n Iloco and aproeauvely
outp-o hor't a nozw triutor 1000 motors r". ¶'.-.ia mission was accaqnliahed
In agrdrthat Qhobn CPoou:W bo soounfron..mortar lira inocaeo the VC
had pooi8s ntti that u ho Ve1W tnwso Chief 4 Stte woul bo
visiin the battalior"

kginomes,

At 063$ hra tho two-man demolitiz teaws ore t c-ced to A Lnd
3 Oaonies (a daiy roqn ent), FromLA5 'rue to 082. ar the road

4a8 leoared fr=aa MtO TMI, to AP RW DAU (1). Cloazrae was obtained from
'-i ARVII mithoritios to out tMber for avoriond cover vit!,in the ira pan-.
zutor and for empklaemenit at tho Popilar Fcroes Outpoet at AP 30 DO.

Rocamiaisaanco Platomon

This unit stabliaohd a platoon dofensive position near AP SO DO
at X1 510'7 on 26 Jam 66. Mot, 'lsed patrols -nd mtpoasts were establiAsed
along the road from base camp to 3:.0 TRI Security was -provided for the.
MECAP team in Ai SO DO. ?his aleaOnt was to mrain in its doiensive s Iei-
tion until further notice.

Night Aotivitist,

lot Platoon, C, 2A•? and the Scty Plat ostabli•hed six ambushoa
during the nICht of 17-18 June, No cotct was madee The 2d ,3lato B,
1/5 (N) was attachod to the bn at 1830 bra t,. not as reaction torso when
needed.

Oo'iF'Pe Nr/~
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5rn 4 for the day was to conduot a o•ob•t d search aMY destroy
operation with the AXWN 51st Rlanr Battalion located at DUC HME. A & B
Conwos plan A, 1Ai (W) wore to provide the US Forces punoh (AMpe.zx 5#
Am=x A)*

lot Plato C, 2A27 ostablished throe axoanhoc outside the A Co -. irL-
nitor Jurie the nicht of 17-18 June. Their locatims were IT 511•0•5
XT 508M,, aind T 534079. No ocntact was mdoe, The Scouri Platon
established threo anbushes out•iod the B Co potiJmtor at XT CPo0o
nT 40077, end XT 503074. No contact was mado, Bcoause of intollgonoes
informaition rescivd" during the ni3ht th't the VO 506th battalion was
located at XT 466020m, Ooration EM33M (Oral Order 05) was canoollod.
Inate2d Operation DO (Oral Order #6) wa initiatod 180700 Ja•,, he
mission was to loosto this suspected VC foroo ,nnd destroy it or hold it
in place until a lAger f foroe could arrive.

A Co, 2/A7 ý? fI

At 0700 hrs the copan left base oavr rind moved alono route VLL.
one man was Woned by a booby trap at IT 488"'1, at 0815 hr8. The
výtrmded mn oameocunted by a C ?. C ship to ,: MI. The area around
V 488077 was Yary heavily booby trappod with MU "buttorf•7 bombs". At
l29 hres two now shergers for a Carbins were found nt XT J83027* At
13,2 hr. oazln fire was receivod from XT .482-27, The unit deplced me
eemMnt which returned the fire oan en4ofod Io mA-ir,-r at ap•ncoatoly
100 motors,. The snipeor firing oeased, but t' sn.iper coull not be lonted.
At 1323 hro, am man ato-pod on a largo mine, ,:iich blow his log off bolow
the knee. He wos oevcuatod to CU CHI at 13:1 ; 'u, by the C & C eh•,.
.:yeoeen 1515 hre and 1532 hra 10 ocmouflap.o.' VC almlters were destroyed;
4 at XT 473018. 4 Pat xT 472018,sm. a a t X:T 1•7oI 0 Boeause tase had teun r.a-
oent* oocupied, (wiu4hin a few hoursa)j..he in•e.ligL•noe report ui•ih
1-.itintod the oqration was V*by oa.irt•. At 1300 ;we thise kiit wa moved
to base ourV by cn airlift utiliming S b5li,'ocr. in each lift. After
canplation of the oxtraotion the ootmka•n mo,,1 into its prsitions in the
base caup ,ertioot6r. At 1930 hr., sniper £fL' was zvoeivt(I from XT 511089,
While the id PLwtp B, V5 (1) was b.inv road.od for its :- o as reaction
fore,, the A Co 82mrn mortars fired 15 HS roaur's at this VU location. When
the murrar ceoasod firin,:*tho U•P'e attackoc; out of the jorimoter towards
the woodline ut"izing their 50 oal machizcL1'ia to tut til VC location
Ln a crossfire. The anier firing ceosod. Tiis clso prcvided . rood
rehearsal for tho Mach Platoon's role as the rmaction foroO.

B Co, 2/27 Thft

At 0700 hr. this unit led the S & D o- ratic-n to the Oriental
River with it Co followine, A-t 08 hrs the unit was located at XT )•9048.
At this location they questioned some civilians living in the area and
found out that on an aximuth ot 230 degrees at ajfprcim.ato.j 1000 motor
thor* was a suspected VC locat.imn. This information was 1m-ediaLtol
fed to higksor clannols for further disposition. lots evidonce that the
VC wore In this area woo gained at 0925 hra whon n bunkor was located and
destroyed at IT 48•02. At 09w51 hr. 6 to 8 o14 bunwors were found, wh±id
were -mostly fillod with water. At 1045 hra a mosraao was found which read
,Ve the VC worn all )oop3a to stay in their h=Llota until 35$-Jko. If
the enoW attocks wo w•ll struggle with all wO•m :onova•lblo, If they
are mo,•Yd u-. we will attack O0 C0T." 0 This rain was turned in alonn
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with many other docmente thugh intolligonceo hannols. At 1147 hr.
6 sheets of Pierced Steel Planking were icko3d up by the C & C ship at
1! 477M3 anW brought back to basq caz to be used as ovorhead covets,
At 1307 hrvbtwo VO boats were destroyed at = 478027. FTo most of the
day this unit was frequently in water rungin:; from 1 foot deep to waist
hlghj At 1800 hro an airmobile extraction took tho unit back to bow
oewn thie Q1erotion BUC1MW endeds

Airmobile Extroationt
Ear3 in the day plans for an airmobile oxt•zaction of A & B

Companies from the Orienthl Riier area ware tontative a made for 1800 hr.
tl-nt evening. The b* question wasup've-x thae two units would mot
a defensive positions in the river area or whethor they would be extracted
back to base caM.. Again, this depended on what was developed during
tUe day. The decision was made at approximatoey 1500 hra to extract.
Because of the heavy underZrowth in the river area, it was difficult to
find an adequate P% Two suit~ale PZs were finally locatud "at
7T 477026. Hwever, each :as only big enough for five helicopters to
land at one timo. A Wo, 23th Aviation Bn supplied 10 helicopters with
two mmships as escort. The airlift counoocld ý.ýt 1800 hrs said sa
sniper firo which oteadily increased as less I-u loss people remained on
the 1r/,. The enerV fire was priarily aiied at the holicooiter. The gunship
nnaagod to supprss the sniper fire with its 'kots and machineorw by
the time the lhst olemnts were airborne. An .nt report from MO TIAI
ravealod that durinr' the extraction the unahi:Žs together with the C & C
sLip accountod for 9 VO KIA (by body count) and 5 VC KI& (possible). All
elements of A & B, 2/27 had returned safely to baeo coop by 1820 hra,

Artil~ary.

When the friend3y units entered the rma around grid square 4804,
they wore moving in a scuthwester2*- direct. ,a into an area of dense under-
growth. Since vision was limited at times tc 30 motors, artillo flies
were utilized in the following manner: to confirz friendly locatots, to
noutralizo suspected VC locations along tho axis of advance, and to have
cxrent firing data continuously available in ordor thct I•e..diate fires
could be brough upon the etwW. Only leadaiiv elements used theso mathods
at the average rate of one round every two rfiiutos. From 1337 hrs to
.K437 hrs the artillery fired 7 rounds (30 M -4 IV) fro- IT 472 1 to

XT 4743033 8 . From 2454 hr. to 1541 hrs the ---tillery fir•d 82 rounds
(8 M• & 1 WP) from XT 42450138 to XT 468401G6.

aecon Platoon:

From 063, bra to 0650 hrselements .'vom this unit provided securitV

for thIa daily road clearing operation from 3.O W1I to AP RUNG DAU (1).
A roadblock was fou&n during the soweep at IT -19061. The blockade was
mado of bae,•boý :nd treeh and had si~s on it wuarning of mines. The engineers
mine dotectorw, however, gave no indio.tion of mines, thus the roadblock
was cleared away. During the day more work was done on the jxlatoons CM
permanent' positions near the sito of the Po-pulJr Forco Outpost. In the
afternom elomonts wont with the WDCAP tomu to AF RUNG IfIU (1). Elements
of the platoon also escorted the water supply vehicles and trailers from
BAO TRAI to base camp,

Civil Affairs:

The MEDC&P team visited the villafe of AP Rf , DU (1) treating
91 civilians. Fnelish classes were given by the Bn Comnnications Platoon
to 22 Vietnamoso civilians living within the bnoo camp perimater. Arrango-
pants werd mode for a 7ietnamese Barber from. M0 TrI to be in the battalion
area on 19 Jam 66 to aivo haircuts to the more rs of 2/27. A price of 30
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plastrea, hod boon apoad upon for each lirout. Coordination wva node
with tho authorities at PLO TAI to be&An ewlc!ind botween 30 to 50
local vTl2aQpur to fill sandbap for the battalion.

gho -2 for tho day wag to oe two platoon weepsin the bn
AO. A & B Caupniea wore to cirlift to the mamm oneral area ea 18 June
und crAduot'S & D apomtioans in this are& as per oral order #7 (Appendlx
7, Annex A).

Duri•a the nitt of 18-39 Juno six azbushes were employed around the
battalion perimetor. Also extonsivo artilery mul mortar H & I iszauona
waze fired Jurine the niaht at suapeeted VC locations. 'w per Oral order
#7 01ration IOMSTAR omneced with the Security alatoon's weep at
120 hbr, followed by the 2d Platoon, B Co, 1/5 (1) whioh moved cat at
1200 hram A & B. 2/27 airlifted to Cbj Zap at 1203 hrs, The concept for
this dap copration was to retum to the same anc as Oporation BUC=,.
!.U ti howvor, the areauso "to Ie sctUratei vit'i irtilleG and motar
-'ireothon units were to mqve in quickly with an air assault to search
anid destroy back to base amp.

;:adiract Fire Sup.)ort:

a. H & I fires 182000 June.

1, 1.2 Moartrs

IOCATICK L1IUT ' TOF E2T
T~3~~7Suspected VC 5~ar.,y route

IT 518 W- Suspected VC co location
xT 469063 Suspected VC s --,l•:)3y cache
XT A0615• Suspeoted VC su.n17 caohe

LOCATICH NA1'UIS OF MIM, T

ZT 177022 Suspected VC 9:-n.y routes
xT 1468018 Suspected VC --a- ly routes
XT 4720114 Suspected VC ",pl. routos
XT 47100 Suspected VC a,,•)py rmatos

3. I~rbillew7 (155m)

IOQATIOUS W~TMUi OF TA1~V4T

XT 6250023 Suspected VC anti-a.iroraft position
IT h620eo0 Saspoctod VC 3nti-aircraft position
XT W200185, Supectod VC 'I position
XT 46260360 Suspected VC tAW position
XT 46360135 •upoctod VC anti-airornft -oqition

* A total of 36 rands were tired (C and WP mlxod)

be Prepaxation on 12 111 grI*1 squae 1430~4* (Tim lapse 13$0-2155 hz's)

14 14.*2 mortarsu- 24H. anOd 214WI
2; 1 05 Hmitser - 5 WF and 53 HS•

30 l i't -er -6 WP and 30 HE
8 Howitzer - 10
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* A total of 3,2 rd. were fired in the preparation.

a. Wad1= n, fIres - AV 1350 hre 3 Wo 2 5 HE weor fired In arid
quam 4604.

A C o , 2 A7 1h f t
S S

MDurln the nitt of 18-19 Jiunompahos~ mnnd by lt Platoon
C, 2/27, oet "ployod at the follo-ind loatLMs: I 50T099., XT 5i087,

and XT %18379. HTo contact was made, Durina tho morning hours the oamp=z
coo~uctfd rzintenanee on their ve-,eo mn equi~vwnto A foot ine-,etion

was also holde At 1200 hrs the unit airlifted to Obj Zapl, thus ooulenoing
Q.irtin TOInW T:.1 The airlift waa cooleto at 1203 hrs and the IZ was

3Id. As nttic unit moved back to the northoast# booby traps wero encountorode
At 1248 hrsa a booby trap .was dostro~ed at XT 470G43, At 1256 hre, two
booby trapped Grenades were Jestroyed at XT 400V* At 13307 hrl, one booby
t:upped airenade and ono, booby trapped buttor:3y bomb were destroyed at
XT 48704g. At 1315 hrq two oivilians wore locatod and questioned at
3• 485050, They reported that when the "Bombs started dropping. (artilloer
and morbar prop firos), the VC fled to the noreh northwest. At 15l4 hre
3 ere-nde "ype booby traps were destXd at XT 407047, The unit oloso?
back .,a4o the bn base camp at 1600 hrs.

B Co, 2/27 IW:

Agatft the Security Platoon mannod the nr-bushes during the night
of 3.8-29 oJ tsido the B Co -erimetor, The ambushes weoe located at
XT 503070, Xf 4Zo75, and XT 4T9043. There v.s no contact during the
nieht. Personal hygiene and care and claanirti- of weapons and equij-,ont"
in preparatiod for Operation LOMM8TR took u; iost of the moniing hours*
At 1200 hrs this unit was airlifted to (bj L. . At 13.3 hrvj two boobty
trapped buttotflv bombs were destroyed at X12 :+35050,1 At -2& hrz a wounded
VC soldier was found at XT 485048. Upon bo:.< questionoed he saif he received
franents apparently from the rookots of the aunships that had fired oimd
the IZ prior toa the troops landing. Dooauso ho was soriously wounded
(lung punctureI ho was evacuated by the C & C soip to tho hospital at
C!. CHI whore ho woul, be both better oared for = further interrogated.

2d Flats B, 16• (M)"

Thizs element coamncod their swecn Cut 3200 hr. (Oral Order #7).
At 3400 hzv* signs wiro located at XT 506054 zhich warnod th1 civilian
popu3acd to stay any from that area as it wox hoavi3 min-wd and booby
trapped. A subsequent search, however, couot not raona.. c.ay mines or
boo; tra . Civilians in the area seoemd vY,-7 friendy,•, At 1410 hr.
a haystack with a hidden comnp-tuant was io42 at XT 509046. A searh
produced 2 male peorsomual about aue 40 years. Ono man had m3v mue Voe.
Other items found iUith thn '• Md-c ne 'Cin .o in . "t*, - Z.by tc.*s.,, in4
various sorts of web aear. Also found were notojooks and other docmnts
alo with steel pots, and empty 60m, mortar oannmitors. At WO5 hr.three other male VC sus-,)cts wnm• found at XT 5040OW. ,t 1500 hre,, all

five of these VCS were evauut~d to tho bn POW c o•nd for further inter-rosatton. The platoon closed into base cap rt 1 b0 re.

Security Platoom I
7his eoent began its ueeu at 1000 hr. (Oral Order #7). At

C. /v T
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IM~ hra, boobr, trap ei~ri vez'e located XT 07076;? but no actual boobr
tzapme tou•d be aoated. At 1030 bra at ::T 40,14 a* Eltol belt with

"•x M dch•V aDl,; NWGe one ftind in a iN3 tao!4. 0e items wOrn
zetamed to the b E. Me e 2wMwade was destro•-. At l100 hre at
XT 4"O07 fair f•wcle bukerl were blotod ar.. dostrayed.

TheW early mmznar road olearinj operction conducted froma
BAO PAI to AP RW DAU (1) was omplateda t 0910 hres. At 090 hn thef.mm APC was attached to tho 2d Plat B, 2/5 (M) for their wswp. At
1100 hre tho 3DP demo town vere attached to A amr 13 Cauptnias, Marn
omostrction, matoricAs for tho AAVN outpost (borbod wir and picicts)
cnivad on tho omvoy at 31200 h•,. 3c% of tho muteorias needed to crw
p-lte 'the outpost are pr"esntl2y M, this loont'lon and 60Y, of the oldri•g
operati ons for io3Ads of fir. , a solid bmso have beetl omioted. The
grader has boon continua1]y 1amproving the roa4 to BAO~ MAX&

Civil Affimirs I

The barber Vve haircutm all day within t•o battalian peo•mtor.
Arne'nents tore ompleted to !1.,e civilian :.- oxPr at the bass cam to
f lII s.ndbags. The CoInmioatio•. Platoon c:. -.-xid its daily English
oIasc-s to tho Vietnamsasc civil.ans livil. w .-Li the peari.tert N4DO;P
was p•rfcs,.-d in the villa~o of Ar SO DQ* (I• .v:ilian were treated).

1tht Activitiesa

The 2d Ilatoon, B Co#, 2,t (M) conduowd a sweep soot of the b '
perimter at 1830 hra. It was desiped to a;-,,,plish a two-fold pyur.oe.s •
It was not only to discover wz *=eI aotivi?'; to tho cast of the perimeter,
but also to drop off a stay behind squad to -'.tablidh an ambush site. The
platoon (-) rturned to the perimeter at ]- ; 'rs = The star behind cibush
squad rturemd at 2101 hre with negativo co.., At 223S bra the A Oo
radar polad up movemont vicinity XT 5063W-:.O , M791s were fired, but results
wore wmativeo 3d Platoons A Co 2/7 departed tlm n 1)erbitor at 2W0 bra
to establish an ambush site atif 49 600A. The ,'latoom vas in. postion -
at 2300 hrw.. -B Co ontablishod two squad a:W*d ambush poi!•s at 'T 503076
and XT %96076. Thoem ambuah sitos were in position at 23'.3 hr.* The
Swmity Platoon ostabJlshad a platoon sie ambush at XT ',160. It was
Lea position at 23C5 hrs.

Plans for the day, A Co, B Co, and the Securit1 Platoon wore to
conduct oare and Iaintonmoe during the day in 'rwpara±o fo the night's
aboah operations. h, boOn Platoon was to continue its road olarance
and securit missions. 2d Plat, B, 115 (M) was to condct a aseep as per

Oral der8 (Appenditx 8 to Annex A).

A Co, 2A? 3,fa

At 0610 bra the 3d Platoon returned from its ambush site (no contact).
At 2M000 the caUpan communder and his platoon leaders lde. an aerial
M100mainmeno of the right ambush sites for 20"1 Jumn and the night airI
=oble assault for 21-22 Ima. Far meot at the day tke coopam engagpd
in care &W M0intMazaa Of equiVunt and persnels, and psprartion forthe niht aaurh. Your Vbew e larbere wer vattig hair In the oopen

1 day. 6 t, o concept behind this nights amp" 4sed &aOa ambush was
no r to not up an ambush site to hiI V, but aso t6 rehearse for
the folloging Alohtt8 abi &genet* h a~e hn MVhtW fo the A Co
Swa al3a to the t6riU & ro nework f In the area,
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dc..1ýxtod for tho ± iiobi2_.. carau~lt, 7Tuss a o".w~m:ta of the 1 .;pc0
vocild bo tiall rahrood 4M ac ot'-we Ind too-I.qoua to be U~w the

moved to its neaemb),v tren per Oral C~der 18 (\en 8 to ~Anne=: A).
Tý.e 7um~ uerved tu on trainirng vehiolo in t:;tIt .zw loedare rot fll
levelz to eeroir-c =;:ka~um le.dr'~ ii tic-7 a reni' cý controls

twoteo nL'~: - ent~ation t-c'm iques, !re~ -ate cloce 'inbua'h sites
undei c unifO4 og2,11me i~~' site =Ir t2~et .ihd~
?10130 hre.

B Cos, 2/27 2hf i

Bt OWIJ :.rc both -:h' )ztz'oL- hC r.-twmnoe to Vic oma,=V en
i-itr !"o cm,-t-.ot -..i rir-de, V'' c day c co..4.n u:c:tod care
tnd mwintenanco of p*rso:.ell cir e.ui-,x-t, a CO z'nd 3d ?1Iltocn Ieader

barbore tio-e ian t%*-o nm nll do;ý cut~ting, haifr. :1.V 1"10, h"rr the Seoiuritr
Platomi -Ins cttc~jeed to ooe 00 znyr to ,wnn 3e~ ?I-toaa sector il
they vere cc pct. Ol. ~',"e 3d 11-.tooln estclo.V`cC tt-r Zemc' ic t '::T '0ou01.
it ýias in nosi.tton ot 2315 ::re,

4:eoon PIlzatoms~ 2A7? Wh:

This element oontfinue to wan its d( xtf.'y poe.Ition in the
villa~ge of 10 1,0 DO dur-,.n,:- the n±(4rt of 19-20 %~.1104 logether -ith' the
engineers th c onduotoC the dai3,v road clearhw oe~.I.-fion frma BAC ZtMI
to AP 'IZI DAUV (1). Thiey clso secure. the `vxzi ao~ t AMI' SO DO ind
Vae engineers W4e&IM*'n the A.1-Z' W, ouat?,ost. 2@1 -.) toon w-,, given e
x~as!.m to ýe ire-crd on order to de-iloy t- the 'm -ermieter, if t~he
bnts e. inforocs 2/41/1,5 (115, Izas Coni-xit-cd two ossist th A Co cr-u%

Security 21n-4oon., 2/27 W.:

Tla :2-toon. returnec frcm it!: ~iiush ýIte at, 07h5 ars. *Vo contact
-ins a "oe . The ~e~r~rOf teday --me sýý,ntu cx.'o =. nnzlvenance of

2d Plats:, C~p lk': i(-1):

At 0600 h:.r the 2d p~tztoon depnrted ',,e la Ae er vith the
remainder of B 115 (N~) to m~th-e area oZý & -e A ',o nig::' afrmobile assault
and -rea amibush Under 'w.he guise of a S ".D Ole kA.. .enizS. AInnexc A).

The .~pe -Io:r~!~ erT foi nd 'ýnc::n , zones by the
siv~ vehicle tricks~ t fe 6lt~t idi wLLc Z- t:'c th ar

2d plat*=n left iZor OU02 baing re?zc~ee br- t':e I Mr .:to. e 1st
Platoon Bs 115 (M~) Co ::it a nd :::C,, 2/27 eleo:t Xs~.d th;e A Co
defensive perimaeter 'Z~oiu1700 hrr, Thae lTzttoon ý5 115 (1,1) was
also Vthe b reocWtion force.

Arti)Zler~r 7~ 1 (9_20 June) (155mm):

IT 4595=~8 Suspetoa rupp~y route
MT 4S2 00182 ZU3speoted 70C~v~ route

XT 46470458 sue-pSctCe XC 2.ootion
-T 4~7310360 SUBspected V0, 1oomtio
-T 47570335 smapeotech XC 1ooation
IT 41~100998 &wppeotod V0 location
~T 40,70937 Suspeoted VC location



The dai.;'LQv 03W,0 .. ~ftl" ow r re&o th.e lii foryard base

escort Lnits -nere owmaitted to otier mieisaiann Coordinatima wasmaet
star't rosupý4~i:= the bp by air *UIJI)) until V'ond, convon.- couldasi
be initiatee.

The engineers owtinued the oonsatro*'±*or of rooadc 'ithi 's
bn per~iw.ter sand tihe iWmproveraent of t' e roed betiueen MA0 AI- -11 AP . TAM
DMU (I). Thes engineer team worw~ic on tbe 1V'~ out-:oat,, and oami~latod
ttie platt w aro~.'id t",e. outpýost towere

Civil Affaircs 2A~7 Ianf:

line :I2CL? te,er treated 102l civilians at AP~ QO DO, CoordinatiaiL
vas w~do to obtv~ a cultural tetrza and ento rt 1 rient -6o-, tie bm "County
jiairf o~rartion ac:,adullec for 23 June.

.ih sActivities:

At 2035 h-re sni-er fixe 'uas received `.a a-pprac:irnabely 200
meters to the Jift' ,:d r4i,.ht fl,-n'& of the ~3 Co -,er~Ieter general37
froma the sobhruest.e I-; -.3s estimated tIW'at Vthe VC *:elv urcIn6 sL-. autuMatic
i~en-ons and ui: to ehtsumall &-.=. !h-l9s a., raortar began firing an
the VC loo:.tions, 2the mortar fire' reaulted Ir .70 MCII (30) and ten
170 -=: (possible). At 2015 I=a the let Pla-t'-- 3., 51 A5. (1!) suffered dne

-.1Mr~I fro:,- -nipr -'I~re. *.' -zaa trectee %- ",e batta~lion surgeon.

2 1 June 3566,1

Zie nl-n Žior the dkm iuas for A Co to -:4'e~re for the niiai'~t air-.
mobtle assault, cnn for :3 Co to conduct a nee,% --a er CreI Order L19
(A-p-end-.": 9, A,-U2n A)* T~e Iecoin Pl.atoon~ *to continue its road clearing
and secu-'ity mission for thie engineers and .2vC'tean.

A Cot 2/27 W,:

Mhe cwnomy m~de no contact at t-.eir nx~mSa eiti -uring the night
and returned to the bn pewrimeter at 0730 Zi e cvpý.; ent the rezain-
der of the day conductinS care and swn tern:a-e in -.?epsre ýioh -for the
nighat irmobile assault, Operation Feach ( e'i29 to Annez: A) Nar the
first night 4irmobil.e asevult to bes conducted 'or the 2/Ath At 1,93,9 bra
the first lift coi'~~of five :,e1olionters (P.i~thfnders and Security)
laeft the PZ, fie -?Vthfiinees became disoriente-' IN,1n3 at tree top, L9e1
and mar~d thýe -.:roag 7ZI, Zius, this lift initi:L." ls Unded at the uroag
MZ and heC to be relif'%ed to the correct 12 at Z4 74093, :he airlift
port:'.on of t he crezrtion uzas cov~le ted at. 19::e was-~ on mno
injury -.:aen an ".-1s rldic atreps got tangl.ed -:±tfl t*.he seat straps in
the helicooiter. IZe2TO tuffere# a bed3k- brisaeC. Zorearm. :le -Aes evacuated
to CU c:xr witZ> : isradio, creating a &a-1 In cc.rxzun:oclhiona~ at ambash jj47*
The cca~eny cat nder ornncel:ed th-is amm-uh. it, 2021 hzr, the comipany
.iad reached tile first ambush site (=T 472096)* 'Ze oconpan droped off
thae fi1rst ambuash -Aarol ,nd oontinxied an In this rn.=ner critil all) ambuea
sites Woere oestablished Thie ambuahes a r a~l~e at the folloving
tizme



#1. 2(00 hiv ::T 4~72096
#2 210h hre :!T 454103

AJ 2136 Iwr, 'T 4556105
io2210 hrF :T 165~11 4

.16  22$Rr Iji1
2215~ bra :.T 45.116

: 2230 hza :T 462 111

During the inov to tie vrriouas ant.ch' riters, Vthe ocor.vry reeoived ineffto-%iw
'-Ai~r fire film =12 hL5249. 7he firina starts-' -"t 2C47 'ire md oecae~d at
141i~ hZ . tothal of 10412 rounl :-Gro ±L-.d L :e cnil-Are Lo fire wmas

*fturne', 1b7 "h oam-any. In frect it -?ai- >. ,te 1:O uare completely

a =fu ae d byv the ",reation, A~ppaent3,v a '," aortar ýroa,)ud alaout trvee
rotunds an thie T.1 oniy-r firing at the oom~any, ?i~e eni-,r tiar silenced*

B Cot 2A~7 Wnt
, .l ~atoomamv--bue re-ý.'iaed to the '%Lc-.o .z ~ra at 01, r.

There va no, ctilact, *A't 0900 >.rc,, as por O.,: OCoCr ý;ý1O (Oeratioci AL~a&)
C~p~eni~:10j, Vwne:. A), the oacm~ny candnoteC - %icotor march to IT 533028,

ýkt VMv' -aint tley" '.egan a nort>ifiry .. epto _e lun Ivrirnter, The ELVI
GO te.om wans atteahed to the ocvyr.e;- for the'dz:r, '-e teom qauestimzed all
olvilians thiey encountered during 66e sevep. At 1330 hra., one civilian
revsa3Ad Womuution thtat a 7C in a libue unifi. :.:. departed ::T 4~87061.

a .Oh)=S' A3.4 13300rc b ,ra.,e noapanyq ret -C '-o t'!e I erL~etr at
!600 lare. At :340 1re, thir unit made a ve-e.- of -.-*e .zoodliae around
t'io 7' :or the A Co ,:L--3ift, -.o ocontact -,a;; kds. 'Lis oapeny ror-iod
to -lti -.,- -Arluater at 2020 ars, ¶i:'xee avti' sized arm1shLes more ow'Ab~iahed
at XT :,94090, -"' 4960717, ::T 503076 Maey vaiv L:, rition at 21W lare,

:IleouiPaon

hiia .element cmnti~nued to occupy it,- de.2e:,.sive pocitiml in Vi~e
vijlaeýF.e of A. SO 30. 00 e p~lloon conhioted itn- &L rovi,- clearins Weldion
:6rom PA YLI to A'- D.;: a (1), At 0800 :xs a rocl b3.o.m, risuting

ofl ý ')mrEi cnd cont_-Ininq ino boo3 troe CBUI.- warn destroyed
bV W446 r. iiJC at '_T 525054-v Me boobyr trcoe CZUIE -,,re pointed out
by Vietnemuse olhi2lren iwho 'i.;d been. attendin* nir, classes conduated
by the 3LlWttIioa rqm lii-tod* ¶'.e unit out -os*te. the ;,, d *_ýUring the
day fron Bk)O' to 112 :7. D (1) anc. ~c h ensiaoers .md tlhe
1T.)CAP team F' V0 curkng~ the day&.!"-3a 100wc t-. 'J~to

to tahne the place oZ lot '-lato bo 3L/% (11) if th~ :ere committed as the
reaction force,

lot naot. B, l~()

Mhir elmrent comti-nupe to act as the Ba -to ction 2'orce. At 1700 bra,,
along 'Aith tlhe .2ecurity r18'l,~oceL, .isunit, -*.:, te A 06 per~imeter,
Also it secured th.e M.Z for A Co from 1745 ':rs tvo 20:3 hýrs.

The engineer pZxQoon contirnued road canstrultot within the I* bans
caM area -and~ tzrroved tie road fran BLO ML.1 to L1 :_=1v )AIU (1.), Mao
woric was ocntrn~ed an the XWNl M? oqatpoat*



AU

DuulAg the n*4ht of 20-41 3kme this p~tom fired four 1: & I
m~aissos (total a: mixtest "" roume)*

r-:-T- 473SOW3aueoted 'I poeltian
ZZT 479084 ~ &isected VC Position
IT 4 76My2 &=Wapeo~d 170 .pp3.yrmte
XTr !ý26Q062 &iaspoted '10 su;Y2 roate

Ze* bn ro~ r fai the day was com~IzteduOC tilisinf..aL-W
bj::1-D loads of raitiana aw-umitionp eto* P'ourt;en vbh±irus wore 61veA
a. TI'~Mioal . on - no m=3or deficienciesu ~ers founO,

Civil Affairs:i

A total of 84 ,*rams ere treAted k- t:'o:ia ImUIA team In the
4lseof AP 630 DO, Coztinued cooreination u- ut~do to obtain all. the

aUlee~nd ontot al.ant neetild far the hn U"aoxt7 lair" operation
aehodulad for 23 ftwe. A Isaf~et drop w:as rna,: a -'- requesting t~hat
VC cam Linto the Oyvn U=na 1'rogam (Job Order 0O!1),

The plan for 'wt.ie day w~au to 'a-ve A Go conduct car-e &Azd Wa-
tonano after retuaiina k.rmu Via ambuxsi. B Cc-,ac to aveca, the vA .
of A? . DxV (1) Lat~~t -)2zt, B,, Vd (IS) --a -Ar On1 Order ;7l0 .ye
-;or ALftlA) (ApiendLin 10p Anneax A)*

A Cam 2427 Wt~

zae oarA* began ite return to hue mp rnVaamuast
an faab at 0630 h%'c, '.he.rtiosing of oivil:u. e clxe Vas route at S: 473103
WIndiatd that 6S0 - 70 VC paacned tz'.1oush 't'a =:a on -.,e 21st, 7he VC

had warned the oiv±2.ian popoation to stay in theoir houear., because the
area ':u~be *hoot,-tra7*e. Me VC di sm:Liatod Vthis Lz 'znntion to
the pe*o~.e bV use of a lad "ealr system. oZrr~rZ -e 'o: a thoroughi
search of teame$ 'out could not find evir.o;.*.oe of loodby rap-oing. tr
08C 05 .=, the* oaa-.erq had returned to the bn .er:L-eter. .'iey conducted
care and maintmnc-noe Zo the rewtindez' of t.,o dc~'.

3 Cco, 2A27 3of/1st Plat.. Bs, 115 ('1):

I~a zaieas ,xtrol- 2"Or :3, 2/27 returnet to the'a cona~an perimeter
at C63251= *a. .o cautact was umn .9,B, 2A27 do-,.;:tad the be pariuter at
11.25 hra and ziovaC tooth village of Al' U XI W.t(, t".Us OfabunCIAn ý

eýration AICI. 4At 1130 lirr the 13A ?lati, BA L/ (11) left tho bin -perk-
umwter to W±n! u,ý ui1t% B Co. Me tao ~units siurroanded "be village as4

,~ecd. 'Lien elmet of B Co) almif; tIhe 30 ta searched ha
t v il-'age Zio GO team em;Ziaslsed ite ?y.oa o.,ebI2.tiea, A.

fouar radio am;ennae woe:, diroovered m~ t:o houpses. '22he~r were dectacvyede
Bet% units retUred to the 1bl -Arimster at 16Z5 r.

C, 21d 002:

At 280r, 0~* G o.. 115 (X) was attaohad to ~'vo bn and 3--t Plat
* B, 2d (K) was nrelezed to return to CU CZ. Ca 1/6 (N4) was to bave the

mission of securintc the chine ba ai e±3ater dur.4na Operation BM;Va



(Ap-endix U1 to Anne:: A)*

1leoaf Platoon,

Zia p~itoon tith t'hI enginers cwplea etoct: road ir4se0) from
Ar so DO to &O -l ten to ."M11 =11~ we .DUJ ~z at 1042 :ira. Iris platoon
provided asouz'1tr duidfl the d~y for th* angincor advisory team at the

a:. w.ie bn 14K"MP at A? Bk (1).I ~Aeo'ir.ity I'lAtocal
This arau~lnt ocuupied tiree *cruc mi-,ad oaut-.)tn during the day

=t±1 1700 Ima an t~s road fram .? Ml' ,w: ).-'X (1) to .JtC ~,(:".T 517063,
XT i483O93* ark: -.T 4710639). The unit tl,,an rot-uneC to b1-we oamp,

:.,ngineers:

L.0 eaL5.nomrs aocnt~iuet: to 1. prove Vag rozc: iietwor!: uit~ii the
t-eat:'e ,,ne. %I~ tw*ýo c ~i'~rord fran 1ltO ..t.I to X*Qk, .:ork

C.,vil A.-Cfsir:

v,,,,tin a m~ :e.or tie Lvu e~: r Mi~ent to
eta fcr t,: WsslalsAI-I*,aaio

,.- treated at t*. vII% and ý,3 more tiara traetod at the Th.tteloa ild
At tian. V.-e bi owr~uai.cctiaua -,lutoon madeotic ite as ,- ýpAs
cl.asses. *.ot an t* wez-a `4`4 VietriAmuse oh±)l~a'n le.a,.ing 'giei it t-1e10
-vere lsnz-ang to a'b.eebali. 'ihey also were -ivcn now olot->ze frro

%t 2020 4ra the :,'so= Flatoon recoivoc 7 31 ro=We3 from '"M 503072.
The 4~.2 mortere -Z'CCd 18 rounds at tie VC locztian., tI:-o v'ni-.r asesed ýAt
t~ia ttiwa the cnt" . tocn w:asa t its ni-` t Is ýe.er..-ive -Ipoiiv±a 7:T 510 77).
'Lie Seý,urity P!.**%oim eeourc-* the nort:hern I-wir of -4:)e L Co ,*rt~ater'
djirin:. te n±S~ht. On earnuh was 7:epto9 4o~j 9609 Lt 1700 hrin C.,
115 (Z,) aasixwd ree-,onnibilitV Zor the B a -pr z-atwor. I-- - 3 Co ambua~iea
uaere in position, bt 2130 lire at *:'T 1W076 ::T 5030760'

23 June 19ý56:

The genieral conoo,.,-t behind Operation~ TZI'X.ýSS uwe that A & B
2127 would be utilixed to ocwaplete3,7 surr.o~nl viI ±la[, of A.' SO DO early 7
in tbe moranre~ The 00 team rou2d as* eAtizeef to c±ntoi o .oeo oe

of A r-taie-La -oing out,, oauxinZ in, or fn v: ! t: -;Ia in 4.i
Linitial xorn!;iS :-ourno..i :rfir eesontia:.3;y oo--: o~tod 'of I cultural t~juar,
a :-"LCA teean xic0 th'o die&zr!:It'.on2 Of ":ep. :d items. T.11 Vas ~.i
first tirie this lxi b %d attem,)ted t'Ie t,- ;je "rat-io, *s= it vas realised
that -in'ri.-I vore involved alzould -1he1 70 attam:nt- lwo az2botage the aebivities,
n. frair coulx- ýombv loo -.m-:nIVi'tsrretedC, ~:o'c ~n,-w zet 17urt thirmu-h

iC 'tit &:-,k Oiv-16. a2lZcirs succesOse ac0om4iU>O 'ýs frc =04l be
nullified.

Opra1o : IZZS.S oo0 .,* oad a~t 030 '~ -:~en A1 a Bs 2,'0'1 Mared
toam the lIm -.orL-etor on teir ua' to AV .0 DO, : onofrolorient of the
vi1.aip was oauplete tit W&8 hr,.'. F'ram C:ie Pt±-a. no one vaco a~lotiedI
to l~e, tan±Az.~oAV Otw arr.ivee in. the vin: ;e Pat GS140 bre
and moved all v:.*SSa to CAe Villa~n eaahoor~ocoo. '."- te.- then be.-an
ohleo~dnl tie 3m oa-de o* c~l Uhe people. ThicnL zoe clon to diclaover any



false ID cards oz also to lbvuu that r13- the Wiaitanto of the yill~ap
did b.a I urds, An VD crd teenvatmvfllable t V..# vW@Sto loom
card. to all aut:~'asod -.ursanne3 who did not '.i ý.-x me* If* 0 to=
conucteotd a thaorowh search of tbe v=Ur*,0 at--ting At 0616 :*rs. Th hs/.teW
seatesw of the 16a~m minrglad uitl the ;ao ", of "Kic vill2sp attampting to4
get to imob no .O am possible from Vtheei. t 0716 hre MA 2 Wo
Boud arrived .-ad Save thetir concert until 0935 *,e :sdiats3lr aft.er the

concert$ Vas Vietnamese cultural team ontsr~1nec1 At:.c Til2apore -Wth mauge
azd sntories of Viatnzov3e histom ld oua~ltui. Until 3.100 hi Te Zwrov1ince
oMiir, lkjo' 1=0ave au *;each urg~is the VL1Z*eors to be laosl to the
I'ovenevent of Tiotlax afl to give the authotitios 311 :W~ormat .-oi concerning
VO aCo4.vitia'i. U-?an oau-,Aotioa of th*o s-,voO,, lxrioi tram snzrvd to the 350
-iornons who were at toviWAage Th free inal v:as pr'oilded br the la's
combzined efforts uSlth MIT authoritiss, ;UArIA. At,::a o;ýUrnoc the bn surgeon
treated 94~ vil2.A-rs for ,rionu illnewas, ,, 3330 It 'rapi IVwghLttnWzg

1123.3 =D sup.-Lias u:ore dir .ributede This ino3Aded 20 sots of uen's
alot'hSngg $0 sets a: ucoon's clewainS and 20 t%'u. 1rhe oponotiaa ended
at 24,00 ::nrs and A & B Cap 2A~7 withdraw from thaoir security positions qaound
AP 30 '"10 and returned to the bu ,ocrimotore

.ýWoan platoont

1oget :±th vthe oý=nginoorsVa t:e l.- ", c=.j1ted the daily road
noiep from 131 =G~ to zZr.? ::al.. At 0025 :aro, .a:x .ta returned to it.i
doilensivo position to scoura týhc engineer adviuarv, teiwa at, the P, Outpost,
ZijaU element alzo tý:o1d witM 4i 1ational Polioc'an -o hoto viclr
tra;:fio from AP 80 DO to 110 LTRAID

Soicurity 1'Iitocat

Mei me ambush xtrol returned to "-i ba uLrter at 0630 ýra,
,zs Platoonausta~,liohed two outrtpet almsi roaC. fran AP ,.~ M&U (1) to
HZ;P'ýM 7m~ outnonts retturnd to the ba )j,:,4tor At 3200 hr..

Civil lfafhrs I

Auido froa 14-,. tri'enudcas saccee. o.Z * "otouaxly .!eirU, p144no %erm
inde to hi;, acore oivWlin laborers to Z.ill matndbea 16or ..,; be ~nIre M the
r~orlmter, Mwe O3at= '.ltoctn conducted its c~i3p~h~zic~ih 3Auses for
fifteen lietne "s o%1:4ien. lA~o Avaic.ýl `.2ora: uca von to Ln il
after tho ba sur~pcn pvc'v nstruction an -.'; --ro*: ý t4r.Te pn
aae jlie.-MMtS oZ the CouAtq ?air inoludtut bolto~r r1,ct.V-:':,mu ita tbe
Vietnamese local poptLeation, an 1inoiatioa o: Ul' oup:rt and valumble
1intell-4 puce law~rntion*

13ght Antivitiest

C COO 34/ (Ni) after securing the Im r *:motor J.1l doyr while*
Operation XUWiW.8 van '.ing conducoted# 3.af.:: bn A0 to return to CU CXI.
,Awy !oft bs-.!id me nlatoa to be uiti11sed us lac n reaction force, Ait
1930 *,=a the 'm received infoxmnt' imi fron the Ze;oom *.0"too t*I=t the nai.
dents. of A? 30 DO tran leaving Vae villazco. llitiio.27 it was we-.syoted
tbat the VC n±A o~ a re.Aisal. brcoauc o;." the tremendona Pocess
or the County Air. 7=rn the let 3lats, C# ltý (1-1) mamtod tlaoir An~ts

W nvedd@=+,:a oad thzrcagh AP SO No not onlJ'as a feintw to thar the
1C off guard, but, aolo as a shaoi of gumo. Me~ *Ac Platoon returned.,to
bans oap at 2C30 ;ire uring a different routo. v'r as no further action
dunn the Uiht. Sqwd embagaaa wewe loc ad at" :T 50500865j, :Zr 503205800

T~f"5016 , -T 41090 T 4~8509p1~ ''T 517664. n4 'N 5J0=78.



plan fta the day was for A., 2A7 to airlitt to a now AO for
Stwo day 8 & D opeszticm, B 2/A7w-Ta " & D to the sthwest of the

psPrimeter ands O2A was lo airlft faMC C:,I to DUO H and assit
In tMe defono of the Spoocl YroM$ romp thorn# 2d Plat Co AjS (X) was
tbo o tot ua smwp to the north to act as so•vitry ;croo #auth flanim for
AAAW6 All units vere to nova in accordanco uith Iratim GUM (AppwAlx
3.2, knox A)*

So oporatin ocamnood at 0629 hbr ohon C Co holilittod fro tho
CU CHI AII Ajr fJA2 to DUC ME (IT 30O12). Tho lift was caniloted at
0700 hra, C 66-spent the day prparing positions around tho augar sill In
order to aoootlish the mission of dofording the area. B3oause of onoay •
Wft.rmtion roooivod, Operation GAT= vu alterod slightly, At 1035 bra,

A Co reoooiod anipor fire from XT 52910. Tho fire was retuxunp but the
V flo.,, Civilians located at XT 5281l2 ropotod that apprcimata24 ono
V', platoon with peon uniform@ And holbats had flud to the southwoet when
tho US troops landod In the helicopter* tbat morning. The oompozn oamender
af A Co from an CH-3 spotted h man with a wapco, in unifoam and stool pots
Zwaing at IT $33201.0 s a sar..t B Co was airliftod at 2300 hre to IT
55040 and lst Plat, A Co, 3/4 :I-r moved thruov-h A? N LC to .nk up
i:ith H3 Co. Togothor they 3 & D throughout the, Iea aoud IT $351049

A Co, 2/97 Whfi

At 0720 hra this vrtt ak.lifted to 1Z .- oT9 The I1 w•s cold. The
4r•lftt was acpletad at 0739 hi u, At 0924 hr tho unit appropriated 4i

uampans to aid in ohookinzg all th conal syi4ntm, T2e opm seboarched tVA
entire day btt oould not maim contaot with th& VC reported oarlier. At
1600 hre tho unit moed back to XT 40120 to sc. up thofr nigt doflnivo
:1saitio-in Throo .ambua•6a were set up aroun': - her porintor at IT .'5320.,
XT 511-10 and IT 5361•3•

"B"u 2A7 3~fta

At 0800 hr. the unit ommnood it' woc along Axis SIX, At
'zf45t hr. ozbe VC8 was pulled out of a hole at X¶, 00 0~. At 09? bra,
7nipera could bo hoard firing at two C-1.30 a.lanom t•y'.; low at XT 462048*
At 10•0 hr a VCS with one eye was picked up .rb IT 472055. At 13.10 l-.9
sniper fire was received at XT 476C58, ,WXt!.);ar7 ond 402 .'rtar msseiun "
won freod on the snipor's location until t,%% iriring conhc. , At 22141 br
B Co arrived back Inside the bn porimeter a.• tt-nod in t two VCS to the
he PCi campoand for further intorrogations. t 1.300 hre t.ý; *a jf3±ttd'tc
IT 535104I to aAlI A Co ini fining the suapoc;-- un miid vý p~latocn. At
1.521 bra, me soldior was vwounded by a boob.j '.rap at IT 5.'; 08, Be was
evecuatod at 3$52 hbe 7 C & C ship, to the C. CHI hospit.-i. At 1623 bra
a bodbF trapped grouide was destroyed at IT 526114. The coiupav ' ret
at 1700 br 'to the ba pormmoter. Two sabuahos were ostablished by 2010 hroa
at I•8•940 9 and IT 79C9. At 210O hratbo sth C.',or'n g of the B Co

s rizetor recoived five KM erozadea. The gror doa foll approaliately
0 xre short of the actual 1'ror* lknw* ortnJar, n;o snipere als6 fired

from this genoml 'lvinity. M-?9's wore firad with umknown rosults.

Ingineers t

The road frcu 1o1PAI to DUc RM (IT 435071) was clee'd bF 10418 b•r,
Wo roadblocus wore f ound. The am at IT 4%094 wes made up of branches.
M other at IT 465087 was made up of several dirt mounds. During the dar

more work was dono on the base cap Interior road system. The US Army
advisers at BA.0 7W wore assisted tr advice an a better draining Wtom
for their are..



,iaur'it Platoon,

Wem element had the mission of securing the road from the bu
Perimeter to DUO HU . At 1110 hru aw minor WT. .rao suffered by a boatr
trap at the bridge ast T 473090. ft Injured r.;n wua evacuated back to
the httalton Aid Station. At 1155 hr. eleouit frag the platoon fmud
and destroyed 5 booby trapped grenades at IT 472090 The entire platoon
,)s+Ablished an ambush at ZT 483093 at 2120 hrd. 142 mortar defensive *cn-
centraticnas were fired aroim the ambush a±:..

24 Flato C, 1/5 (f):

The platoon left on its weep at 07`00 hrs. They moved to ObJ PFC
with no oontaot* At 1100 hr. they moved to aL blookng position at 'T 505105
W conjunction with'A Cove movement. At 1225 lira the uniit was released
whin 34 Plato A trp, 3A Car arri.ed at the bn location*

3d Plat, A Trp, 3•4 Car:

This unit arrived with the resupply convoy at 1225 hr. at the bn
ir•imitor. At 1300 hrs, the unIt moved north tvards AP MN LOD to coord•i.

-,.o thoir sweep with B Co.

Rocon Platoont

During 6he day the plW .- n continued - .3 socurity missions w~th
*,he enoinors at the PF0 outpoit -d on the mor:.int swoop. Security wo.

•-to rovidod tho IEDCLP team. ?tring the nir4it the platoon continued
to ocoupw its dof-wivo position at IT 510077, At 2110 hr. small arr', fire
.:4 reooivod from IT 5C7o073 fro four or five *hiporsu klsot foeA r! as

floadow h1it arouadA the platoon positimrso s uspepcted VC looatior was
".I"nrod •.u by the 4.2 mortar. The sniper M'.j• coasod.

SThe bu ourpon examIned and treatcd 103 villopir from AP RMW? DAV
(!L). This brought the total tratmsnts tU .030. Another "County Fair" was
l•kLng planned for the 4th of July in HP 1 b The bn amr.oyed 50 civilian
lbomrrs fra AP A 0 DO to fill sandbegs for --ho bn perimo, cr.

PM1WAR oporattcdh continued in tha ,.•,va fnercu- leaflet dropsand occasional broad•ostal Leaflet Job Ordr,- .4363 was dr.-*d along the

river today. Also Chiou Hoi leaflets wero ptssod out in ."'.n ?V (AP RUM DAV (1)u

As shown by Oral Order #33 (Appendix 23, Anwx t) the plan for
the tx on this day was for A Co to continuw 3&• D oporetions in AO' SAxP
but to be prepared for an airlift back tb bose omp late in the day. 3d
Plato At 3/4 Coa again providod security* 6outh 1.'ank for A Co.). Bo 2/27
was to conduct S & D operations along AMs B0 and C0 2/27 was to oonduot
a swaep along Axis A)6S. The ;ienon Platoon, uddios, Socurity Platoon, and
"eragneOre ware to oczduct their diLy SOP missions within the hn AO.

A Co, 2/17 Wtf:

At 0800 hrs, the company began a sweep to the west in AO SWEAP.
At M14O hrs a dud butterfly bomb was dostroyod at IT 515109. With no
further action during the day, the company moved back to tbhir CP area at
IT 540320. At M52% hr. approwadate92 7 smll a= rounds wore received
into the A Co perimeter from IT 5443.17. , iedlately. M-79 rounds were
fired Into the area and the sniper firing oeasod. Throe ambushes woet



established ar'ound the pswlbter at XT %i*3U$. XT 5413220g and XT 535l]5.

The amftshe. V . all Iin pi.toLa a4t 010 l'so

B Go, 2/27 We

At 0900 hre the eampes} began thIWr mwop along Axis BO, At
L0 re, 4& civilians were quwstimied at IT 4?7591 They provided Infor-

i.ation that a ummber ot VC poised throaJi t2a 10timo MOVInd DIM9 4Way
were an f.oot and it took 5 minutes for thai to pae5e At 123h hrs soms
expended carbine oartr-desu wore :bZ d at IT 1477061 Que male civilian
was also picked up at this loottion and detained for further questionngs
At 1301 hre, sniper fire was recoiwd frm XT 1487068 Artillery (105m)
-nd 4,2 mortars went into action and firod approximately 35 rotuns on the
nriper.s location* The lsniper firng ceased. At 14J35 hra, sniper firing

was again rceived at XT 491078. This time the oorpany commandor ordered*
a stay behind ambush to go into effdot6, While the company moved on ahead#
the artillery fired one round at a continuous rate bohind the snipers posi-
ticn. With the'artillery falling behind him and the unit supposodly moving
out of the area, the confsed VO walked in the direction of the ocmn•y and
:TJwd right into . the stay behond ambush. .o VC was killed, papers proved

".',•t,, be. a fairly . important VIC recruiting ci",_oo member It this sawn

iooat.on two VC9 were picked up and used to c.. :y the dead VC book to base
camp. The-captured materials consisted of 1 .- rbinop 1pistol belt, a
f1asb3.4lht, a hammck,, and sowe documanth. 02",5 hrs,, a platoon-aizsd

killer toam was In position at ý'U. 5073* Thu iiesian of the killer team
Pins Lot'to serve as an ambush but to act as a. reaction force to elIzIn±2te
snipers,

C Co, 2/2A7 hft

C Co had no contact during their e,, :ip along Axis AMS. TbL. ee
AICS we) 3 picked up at 1535 bra at XT W2081, The cofmpi maod back at
1600 h,'s to continue its defense of the super mill area.

Roon Platoon:

The daily road clearing misdir," with the enginoe, was ocepleted
from DUC HME to B&O TRAI at 0900 hra. .cVzity was giver to the EDC&P
team at AP SO DO and the water trailer c'.• going to B TRAM. A. recon-

naissanco was made of the area from where ": c sniper fir -- was received
the night beforo but nothing could be four.n

Security Platoon:

During the day this unit outposted -,ho road fror DUC HUE to
IT j50907* By 2100 hra two ambushes were positionod outside the bn peri-
meter at XT 49408T and XT 4"08C7.

Engineers t

The base camp interior road construction was completed. The
improvemeint of the main road frm the base camp to B&O TAI vas also
caopleted.

Civil Affairs:

The bn surgeon oxemindd and treated 90 villagers in AP SO DO. A
total of 1120 villagers bad been treated up to this tine during Operation
E1SKO. Thoe b hied 53. civilian labovers to fill sandbags. Plans wom
mado for the Viotrneso barbors ()')to camu daily, to out hair in the tn
base camp. 5000 leaflets were dropped through *A fhe ba ACT iA men Ugklt.

0 0



drops were sohedud for' the 26th, 27th, and 30bh of Jame, The 969
loaf1et, ofTer•ng money for iformn ti loading to the capture of weapone
or soldieres, was dropped in the AO.

The plan for the day was In acorodaneo with Appendix 24, An=
A. A, 2A7 VU to oontilm to S & D In AO 9AMP3 and be prepared to movo
b ir to the bn foard CP. B.0 2A•7 was t. sweep along Axis NOMMB88
ad bu prepared for an aimnve to bn forward CP to ta the place of B Coo

.) Co., 2A27 Wt~

At 0900 hre the unit ommnoed operationa in AO SWAMP! by moving to
the vest of their CP location, At 0935 bra a tunnol and a boot trapped
ý,rona.e wore found and destroyed at XT 543119. At 1018 lu's, sniper fore
was received frgu XT 54516.8, a distance of 250 moete.rs. The oui-pey eoloyed
fi and maneuver until they reached the sanipor's aroa* The sniper oouMA
not be found but aqw~d In and cazbino ocrtridgso were lying around the
nrea. 1.1so tzXwA.av uith over•• d oover wre found extending from IT 54712
t- YT . 1170 At 1123 hls two booby traps we,-j found mnd destroyed at

"L 50-16, 3h the same area a '.-t was found , .oupiod by a womn with a
.Aiild, Additional oarbino and M1 expended o.k':'ngs were found, Civillans
,raeationed at this location report6ed that L, 7C In'gren, uniforms with
sLeel nots wore in the area earlier. When a 1 .-icop-ter had flown aver
ti-A aiN-,a earlier the V0.h~d in -% sohoolh•se -A!d told the vivllaw-o st• .
U.sside their homes or they woul.i' be shot* At 1W4 hra two WUI•s mote

suffered from booby tXps at rg 56117. Tho wounded were elva'uted byDustoff at Wa3 hra. Tho ocak•apy completed its swoop at 1530 bra
pared for tho air ;;tractio. lbe. extractin began at 1600 Iva to "Uf bane
ca•mp and was comploted at 26P1 hrs. Lt 2317 irs 2 VC were sighted tiwqruh
thes"stý,:--light device a-arziaately 200 ast,-%, in front of the 6aai: peri-
Vterz', The VC were moing parallel to thd n.mpaw front. M-79's wtre
aired vt this location. The VC dispersed.

B Co, 2/7 Wnt:

The '=it began itz sweep to the czith at 0800 h-ro. At 0910 hro 4
four villagers were questioned at XT 49007',. They state,* that six aimmd
VC had passed through the area heading wes. bo east at 7'0 bra an 5 June,
The company returned to the bs perimter -;1115 lW s a=. repared far the
air move back to CU CHI. At !1 hra B Co .nple tod th. i-- air-lift.

C Co, 2/27 it

At 0800 hre the cemipany comenced :.%t sweop t,) .Jje south of the
sugar min. The oapany captured me VOS ,. XT W29a0633, vThe VU6 wa
turned over to tho 8pecial Forces at DUC HUE, The sweep was coskaoted
at 1045 hra. The cuparq • 'c.ne4C the "airlift to the bn forward area
at 1538 hrs onI camploted it at 35i5 hre. They assumed the B Co portion
of the perimatore

3d Plat, L Co, 3A/ CaTy:

The platoon with the GO team attached moved through the AP GIM
VOI area beginning at 0800 hra. Many ci-7ian were encountered and qudg-
ticoed but no onoWe cmntact was made. The platoon returned at 1350 bra.
At 11430 hre., four APO's from the plato le]Aft for A Co-'e area to secure
the It ado oa a o*at som of the barrier materil which oouUd not be
tWken by helicopters, Thoy returned at 1700 bra.I!



Engineers s

The engineers with the Roacn Platoon oloared the road fram BLO
TEAI to DUO Me,. Baause of the henvy rain@ during the night road caaatr-
ucticn amw i npovent operations wre mot back1 a few days, bub the unit

aontiraad to advise the AR PF cn oonstruction of AP SO DO outpost.
Ssawity was provided bV the Reoom Plitoon.

Security Flat ons

During the day this olment scoured the ba CP area, and onaduated
care and 'maintenance. A platoon ambush was established at XT 475088 at
2255 sra.

Civil Affairs:

The bn suraeon initiated a sick call for t~he locol'civilianr
1tving within the periaeter. Twenty civilians woro troatod. Five wimn
and six children valkod into the A Co CP area roquosting =dical aid.
-. fter treatmont they g've out information about VC activities. •our'od

VIC" th Rcon Platoon the IEDMI, t',rn went to V R•NG DAU (.) and treated
" c •-.iln*s. The Battalion Co .T.naicoations PI ocn continued its English

S•7.qSLs to the 15 Vietnarmse chitren who att....ed daily. The platon
'd the children every noon meal. Leaf lets w.- passed out to the Ikligz•caus

So•alo-ti• within the local arct.,, telling them -b to lot the VC use their
housd• and farms to fight the U%- froma If so -,aoir houses would be £•fed

2 Junn e

Tho plan CtV'this day was to have a .mbined ARVN-US operattm
Sper ,Ital Order #35. To Givilian frregu . Defonse Group (cIDG) c,.Vipetnieo

Lth 3.•-oial'Forces Advisors were to establi, - a blocing position while
A and C Cols, 2/A7 made a sweep to trap arn: .7 in the area. 3d Plat A Tr?.
3/4 Cnv was to establish a blooking positLi on the n-hoa,,t.f3'=nk tý bata
any VC fleeing in this directiou.

Operation Si1ITER -comemnood at O5CO lhrs when tV- engineer'platocn
outposted tho A Co perinmetr, HHC outpostod the C Co -eri 'tw andA, 2/27

and C, 2/27 moved to the PE. At 0505 hrs t',-, mortar/art:. "ory preporations
ware firod on IZ 2-A and IZ-1-C. 32 whito aos-phorous r ,do (15mm)
wore fired on the wast bank of the Orient:l "iver to proa..e a mo1o screen
for the airmobilo assault. This proied ea: I.romoly cffect- -a. At 0611-hrs
C Co was lifted frum PZ 13 to hIZ"-C. 'A C.- liftod off PZ IS at 0617 hr.
and landed at IZ 2-A at 0622 bra. At 063b 4;s the oee ctw panies were linked
up and prepared to move forward in their S & D oporation-3. At 0UO lre
the CIG conmnies were in their blookingpojition appro.dmately 500 meters
short of the plannod block* (Appendix 15, Anndx A). This was due to
extensive booWy traps in their area of advanc, The 3/4 Cav Platoon esta-
blishud its bloclkng position at ,XT 40=070. This oloment 'was umable to
go aro furthor south duo to the water in the rico maddioes. At 0700 hr.
the CAv Platoon swept around a marked mine field at XT 83078, At 0707 Ibrs
A & C, 2/27 began detailcd search of the R&CQ MM area. At 0820 hrs a
camouflaged house oapmble of holding 10 - 3$ pooplo was searched and destroyed
tr A Co at XT 471049. At 1013 hrs C Co found three 5 gallon cans and two
== cans tontaining VC documents. Q 'hmmuado pistol was also fowxl at
this location (XT 4?67W). At 3106 hrso A Co destroyed two houses at
XT WO68. At iiW hr. ecae well built bunkors with firing positions
were destoyed at XT 468C•U. At 13S9 hrs the CIDG units wore fired on
from XT 14hO6b5. ArtilJery was fired an this location and the sniper f-ring
ceased. At 3209 bas, C Co found a, carpenter set, 100 lbs of rice, 32 &-,79

S0 0



r .a mW 29 butterfly b~abe at ZT 164%0W6 Evrything was destroyed.
At 2236 br 20 VO were spotted by the 0MG imits. An Artilllez7 mission
was called In an thea , VOC l ae.t1 . T VO eqwid not ba located agal.n
At 1208 brat 34 n - . Ak (bya Ow ptli d 10001 otlavi in their
b a Pos.ition. B ) ad o) = c aw M.at 20 VC had been operating
In Us area io IT 7* At 2240 hr, A Co dostrayd a vwl.l e• -tructed
$W11mr at XT -66 i Ml A SOObras A & C 2A~7 reached the OMWbl~oidng
posiqua. A&b s fte Um A & C# 7 revewrsed their di:eotiaL and *oed book
bavarda their respetie PS's far the air extraction to base amp. Due to
the nona•avaabiltby at aircraft A & 00 2/7 had to walk back to the b1
boase oaw. Tho caqpanen oae plated thias a monwt at 3,920 hre without coxntset,
Four eqi4cdu.sa abushaes were establAshed arqud the b p•rimeter by 23S5 h.
Throughout the day Vwendes were yeriodioallj dropyad into Lthe water alang
the canal bank fo'lush out anr VO h41ing there. There were no direot
results detetounod.

beThd oot Fin apctb

&inds fired duarct the p tion (05504%55 hr1)
39dArt (8In U3.1EMrcuds

23th Artj (155m) l2 1703.2 M
ethArt (i ý=) 30.

2Ma 14,2 rmortar .12 %1

Reemn Platoon:

2LUhisiut odoq~ated ith road alearing zoission fran UC- HMI to
BLO 1TAX at 0930 hrl, Mi. ergineers at the PF outpoit end the •SDO..P
team at AP .30 DO were given socurit. by this olemont.

Civil Affarsrut

2a be a.r-en treated 93 villaer•r, •n AP 80 DO. Plana for the
J Cow•, Fair to be hold iHREP RCE'a 4 Jryucmmenoed. The En Como

Platom cootinmed its Englih olasses.

Oiiau -Ri leaflets was d istributod frc coordinate. 1T 4703. toJ
XT ?C4 to XTI606 mnd frc IT 4a5 to IT 42•. Also the -69 ,a dropwd.
".ran IT ,6090 to XT h1 2a3 These leaflets seix'i to be pAnr off as the
on has had seveml Chiou Iloilos k2= in durrig, this opere .cc.

3h accordance with' ral Order #16, .);Aration CM11.-R~waa platned
so that the bn could cnuct a oambined S & IU operation n: ".h the ARtV 51st
1Rangr 316 Mhe ,.1*t Ba was to. hald In a blrmcX~g -Asiticr. to the "Mt, ot,
E3P 114. 3/A/3/1v Owoved out at 1200 hre tind reached the:Lr posit4ma
-tat I1240Ohre. At1155 hr. C& As 2j47 moved to the objecotive or*&alag~
with the 00 toan.s C & A -oatmnins began thoir meeop at 1350 tars. Atý 1W6 hr.
3/A/3Aa 0v piclid:up 14 VCS. A Co located 1400 ba of rice at- IT h69062.
It was"left In plac•e. At 1511 hrs a badly burned VC was located at IT
1476099, Be was vacuated to the be base eamp ~alongS with hi isdif. amd sistbrq,
After he ma Sifh smedical aid, all of them uwo IntorroCated. At 2I w." .b
booby trap aigaft but no actual booby trap@, were located at..T h16l%."
The opem~vio onded at 161 hre at which -i** tho 5lat &-maer On wasn v oalond.
AU1 2Ma 6bonto closed back into barn camp, a 1716 br.. By 296 h.
foa uubudb. poftse ar ano platoon, s~s. ambwa wero located aora*1 the baSpsrl ter. The Security•' Plntoan ambush was located at IT 10t.

ehoot Plataoant

We =.ft mp:it.d 16s S. road clearifg als"M from -00 WAA



.O TPAI at 1120 hr. then prooeeded to seore thu enzimor adviaor7 te=

,%t A? S0 DO and the 3DC&P team at AP R DL•U (1).

Civil Affair:

81 Ti11agoru were treated at All RUNG DAU (1), The bin 4 made
& recmrsuazes of the HIEP I' area, in ,odor to sutnit plane for the
o-inty Fair sohedulod there on 4 Jda .1966.

3000 of the 969 leaflet were diatriutod from XT 5003 to XT 460.
This leaflet has been distributed over the entire AO at least onoe*

The plan for this day was to conduct cars and maintn1nnnoe with
spoclfio emphsis on improvoment of the bunkers and wire barrier along
the bn porlzitor. Night operations were plarnnol for as per Q(kl Order 0 17.

Thoe Bom Platoon, alone with an engineer td=a, conducted its
dai3y road cloaranco mission briming at 2908O0 hre. At 0834 bra, the
:' Don Platoon located a road bt,. ,:k (XT 517506',' ). The road block was choched
•.-,r r.:Lues. None wore discoverud and the road:..- ock was cleared. By 13.8 hre
tho Roon Platoon and the engineer team had c : pletod clearing the road
tram WTD'CH to BO THIo

During the morning the companies conducted care aid maintenance of
equient, Improved defensive positions, and prepared for night operatidna.

p•hasis was placod on the Improvement of in.,Aividual fighting positions. The
angiaxers continuod oonmtructid of the trip-2.J concertina wire barriar
arounrm •he battalion perimeter. At 3215 hre '.he battalion'received d. report

-'mu ti-o Soctor TOC that a womn reported t" , her husband, a VC pltoon
.leader., wanted to turn himself in* At 321E i.s tho battalion reques-ed two
elicol iors for use in exploiting the wamr -- information. At 3233 1l.f C

Co waz given a warning order to prepare tVrij platoons for a mission. A Co
was told to be prepared to assist C Coo At 1240 tir a n rqudit u* ?Am:*,
for' two gunships to supp•o•rt the operation. At 3245 hrs the Eh CO aM3
went to the Sector TOG to be briefed m the waiAts aufcr.,tion .nd to
coordinate the exploitation of this inf-orn ,iAt. t310ý1 "s A & C Conpmny
and ,3/A/3/4 CaG were briefed on the emout-c,. cf the oe. -ion. The plan
was to airLit a. platoon fr A & C Co tc ;1..ooldn6 peia, me an the east
and west of AP CU IAO 7F (l), A on tii eem., C on the , t,. The remainder
of each compa•y was to follow on foot to reinfe~..tg. I '..tom bloWobg
position. 3/A/3/4 Cav was to move north c.".. i the road ...d establish a
block to the north. of Ar CUI£&O M (1) .'`10I105 to X1 504104. At 132 Ohrs
the 1st lift of theC Co latoon left the 1,r&ach¶ng thI at 1323 lrs,
the 2d lift of the C Co platoon was oouplet•, at 3329 hx-co. 2h A Co ,,latoqn
airlifted out at 1335 hra reaching the IZ at 1339 hrs. At 1340 hrA/3/4
Cav departed the bn porimoter to move to its blocking positicn. At 133 hrs
the remainder of A & C Cols departed to reinforoa -Uhm airlfted platoons.
The wife of the VC Ilatoon leader was brought from B&O MBAI to the Bn OF and
was transfered to an APC. The APO moved out at 3.408 hr. toward the location
of har house. The AP CU L&O TM, (1) village was. s=auonded at iW3 hrs and
all escape routes vean sealed* At 3.i4O bra A/3/3A/Cay reCorted the possi-
bility of n abush lomtied at IT 43233# 3hvestigaacim V helicopter die-
cloned a number of persons in the reeds alone the road, Ousbhips wore req.
mcated but Whon they flow ovor the area no parsons Oero sighted. he arma
vas to be e subjected to H & I fires during the night. The units were instructod
to stat moving south to the nw laotiaon that. the waman recoiuizod as her
ham* At 3530 hr. 0 Oo plaked up two VGS Ytonity =T S43e.LQ4* the two VW~
were brom t to te Battalicn lW cmop Wd when the companies returned to
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the batta lim.uer-:a mter. At 154O hre, the touomanchine aup--)OrtIng the
qoratlia elilhted four vm. an bicycles at 1T .>*'1;70, the ships fired two

waning bunast, but the foar men fr~led to ato i. ':.Ae third burst of fire
hit the lead man, the other three continued mn. "a elaemnt of the ba leoom
Platoen 'lod ui "the wounded V0 and braouht hitn bo•,. to' the Dattalmi 2.,
st.tion wheoma died. • ,MI remLear o! the '.?",tom puraued the three fiOings
70 and capture.d t~:o of Athe&m .-:%.on they attemptoed to join a fwwwal proceauioi
tt 7T 521063.. s the companies moed south, .1 Co captured I 708 at AT 513091
at 1633 hre. ".e -:as tr'.mn to the M7 oaapound -:hen *.o oempy returned to
the battalion p merlmtero Me companies ourw'oiunded ".-he villcv-e of MT IM.from th 10 e¢rid line swath with A Go on the sour~h, C Cc on the north,, VIAe
two o.uAnioes wiept through he village. C Go oct2ured another VCS at
1727 hre at :"r 52102a. 2.:e eamanie. ?repared to air ertraot to th bn
?erlmtetr it 1800 hr. •!ith tMe A Co PZ leoeted 7:T 52120 and the C Co PZ
it "T 51,9099, 'Li e:*traction began at 1800 :u'o ,,n nis complete at 1833 hre.

Civil AffAirsau

ine I.LDCAI? team treated a total of 206 persona .t XVP :':Z. Seourity,
was provided qr -,he Security PMitoon. A total oC )$ villegwes from ontvying
nreas w-re treated z. the be aS. ,ttation. Iie AO uar covered mith leaf-

Is (aerial lea:"let drop) cclcEg the resldent.- to -u4.n in infWitlon Uer-
ti.nLng to the oa.-ptue of VC weapons, * ney ;: • o70ered as a rmiad for
this inf ormntion.

3 0 &ne 19S
Daurin- dcy trcining .n preza'tid tin as to be the key for t'e

night offensive operctionn. (Apliendlx 10, ýxm=e :A),
iTdhle A & CC Co, 2=r oere oonduotin" ozre and maintenanoe the

3d PlA,,, A Tri. 3/4 0.v continued the sea-.ch '- TLL :Z for the VC p2otoon
loader .:ho wis:iee to cive himself up, At 0,:" :ic t.e 7U platocn leader
ic~d &Iven himse)lf cnd gave Uis weapon to -;:s Cav p-ltoon leader. jý

Ldioeted t'iat +'Jere '.ere four VC in t=ine.1 !z t-e area. At this time one
platoon from A Co ,:as zfrlifted to .he object.--m area to as-iat in Vila
search of the 7-. Z'e I.C plattoon leeder -;poin-W. owl four 70 wQ#o Z•.

Und airlifted bkoh to t'he bn beae cam; tt iD27 h•.At 1*.3l0 hn a turnel
,F-atem was aecro:.ed an-: found to contcin scme docv.,;iente. A.t 1222 has one
bAt aotion rifle ~nd ".4e' VC were taken frmi a 141. at -T 523098. AtW.., _aýe 2'.1 c t:,ýel id. A 1310. 'area
)1)4O hra they ::ei' air.lftod back to the :6 iT co,,oound, ..' 1310 bra, one

AT mine nd one TP mine were destroyed at... :.703. .i, i gxvnnd•8 and
-ssorted items of meb par were c.ued ' 2 523098, '.ie elements then
retamed to.the be .er±-wter.

A coauosibe group made up of. t-se en tneerr# the 00 team* and the
Ceourity.2,latoon h.6i ";he mirrion of. filV.ing in trenches, "oo the east of the
b perimeter. Z':,e.enS:Uneers provided the b"llo.ner,, t'e 30 team obtained
and controlled civilian laborers for the puoject ne tle Security Platoon
irovided -he seourity for the whole groun. o.e :z utilized two platoon

sized ambush •'•trolc 7ut > T 489076 and ZT 515083,

Civil Affaira:

The "= aid stetion treated 24 civilian , 250 l-bs of.rioe were
nceived from USa:) for distribution during V.e 4 JuhI County, Opir. 2000
Chieu 7,oi lea.:lete goere eivt3bae .rm:T 4303Q,to,.-. 2~I'1 es lafe
drops a:e marWied u- ',ith the oper=tion as mich as cn be. So far during
the operation pMrovg-n=e has proved to be a succesa=uJl weapon.



The plan for cl±a day W-wo. c3xP.,.oWL- 20 v .~zA

0 Got 2/27 b t:

At 0924~ hi'. one platoon loft tlhe bim ?-meiitr to acciuct Aa D
oprations In th~e vilo of A? DO :ý (2) ýn. "*J C1672AM.' ~J mu

to tew treat of the ijLUajeq At ::T 1.86098 a iarpe : ole was disoowwsd
oamou.46'1.ged under a hInycteock but it contained not',Ins. Ait 1545 lre after
ct,.,rou&g seneroa of thiri canal en village m~n t:~. platoon returns to

basse camps

3/AI3A o Vi

Zlie element toge-Wher ;~t- th Secuarity ý1.nlaocn and an eins1er
bial2dosez' departed t:k. bn area. at 0904. are ent nov-c1 to the villrige of
A? CAY *LEMO. TM.r missaion warn to fill. in t.,e trench ~msyasn in the axles
As t*Pe Cnv Plitoon moved clong route Castle, ale~nonta of t~ie Segouity
Pl~ktoon were drorp.-ec off to .neure continual w cur:.t:.. of t*his route. .

W3O 11= 700 metere of trenohllem had been It~.~ it 0- 1coi .t thI
-UiS to bring "-'isa el.eint bacic to base. camX),

2~ndirect :!Ire- &ipr.-ort (.'- C: I 21ires) (S-.ax-,eted 70 locations):

.ýrti"-erv. (105=-a) 2 rourids ?er tanrgc...

ZT h7MQ351
XT 4~7730252

XT 4~730272
-,T ls695~o8o
ZT 4~7350256

A Co. 2,17 Inif:,i

At 0050 :1z5 one -ilatoon, of &I Co ce i rted t:.e bn -.ýrilxter to continue

a "T 53.70971 T~ies VC (;-- a he names of 31 eter 7C#, sel .1 of ,:'hich h~d

m=te3, 00 o of. rice ov a eet an losa ricewa
bagged and evacua~ted to -Dde Z41s for use in Oive0±Ti AXIIILZ'W w.oros..
At 14125 lire a t'lre. I..vel tunnel aystem :nn~ .ooatcd nlT es-trPx- at XIT
523.100, it 2J-,L6 '.=as a schiool used Zor traWin-'i 70 -.,as Zocated &nd destroyd
-t -T ' 1104. "':a .2.ctoo:n returned to tae Ix )o.,a.tOr zt 1'72"''rea.

civil Af'frstrw

94~ civilian -Ners treated by the ';C;? texa at AP 30 -DO.

L%* .l0n for Vhit- day was to canduct- ar~.in aliatzia~ In
Appendiz 210 Anne= As :.;ssentially a great deal of em-pý'auis was -to be placed
an 1Xpovsmemt oG2 t~he -LU!r/barrIw line around Via lii -.eimeter, andF> axe and izzmulwane of voqpona,. vehiqies, azid eczu±.=wA's '4Jlauuhib awduatin'-.opra~nr, w 4o@oM jW.wNCbaui on ±'fl4g:n f rec

* ~and' :CioBa 8* Qnopt.Tecd ftthe BA&0.



At 070 bn 0 Oospted, tiM base o pand at OM1 hr. an lnjWs
boy w•s Fed .; 7K &W e.aated to the ba aid stati fnr treat.
wate At M~k bro this =:it ILUa4 In t@os@oas along a possible vO with.
Gromi rMe 30 ftoaae were tilled In at XT 4760?•6, 5 rest at the
OW we @$snt sewrohing tar SInAU with tm Mnae dotector team frau the

tam bra tbs 9,-Ity P"latoou departed bass op with the 00

omn to go to the viLlae of AP TAN BOX (a). 2M plat*= auwma4 thevlip %hJ th 00O to i m fton tod• PoW,*ar •actiit o, M"e BOOM PIMo
w as shone a dhA 6a morta romd at IT $1806 tr sms ei.drn from A
80 DO#, f,1ftw was 4oestt.€d in place. The road c2sarwlg mission and
soeuriA'f tho engineer advisors and MUP team wore acoomplishod as

TOn 34 Platon# A, frp1 3/4 0v With & rIfl platoon fram A Co
/117 attahed (and a qalldder) departed buise camp to fill in ace tZnh

rsteam. *TM rifle platoon catposted tho return routo for tho Cav p•atoon. *
At 1117 br. me AT ftno was dest8aW it XT %42100. Ow minor WU us
nftered fra m'a boof trap (IT 542 O.00). sffta cabi.tr oat trafed whe2a

In this area was very liald.te At 2200 hre artiller (20 M deloa raamde)
V xds ai..e at a suspected VC amn cache (2? 5sL6jfl).

Civil Aatftir s

71 Poemis were treated tr, the NI P ,oam in the villoge of AP
IWR DU -(1). liMa bN of rino and 10 oseta of womon's clothing we:x

distribited to f•less living within the battalio perimeter,

Night Ativitles t

M*e ambush points wers employed ar?,xd tbo lxi perimeter- TMa fn
Suti.liaed three Lightning Bag mi:eina (2103 -.ra 2200 hra, and 0100 r).
Aroad 200 hra an"" ars finr was reoeoivt,. fma XT I4892l4 XT 14190,,
It IAaWl, and XT 55=7T. b he 2w mahIp. engaged thoso t argeta, result.s uMnmr.,

I1

For this day# as on 2 Juy,* work ril3 continued = tho concertina
M buaxmrs along the ba poriAmor, Inaom: was placed on trainiag on

* ~ ~ dogy wd night ambush and cavatew-oalwh tc i:qpies9 t vImr .. running, and.
the bizarle-01egyom toohaime for neari-'o pnthbs thr.-, h bootr truppod

Bemso of the heavy rain fall dwing ths peri., the eba~tiaa'
o th PL-Atoo and the bit osr team so limited to on2•r the h erw •

area0. *o much of the heavy equipment an3 mW of tbh vchiole. were sent
back to CC MI In antiiemticn of more flooded aroas at the bn foamard
baes eu om4*,'n platoon from A Co filled In 300 moitors of twencho. In the
TON Ws On-a COn plAtoon from C C0 filled In 50 fczholea at 22 14%063.
local vil3agr i this area were qu*.tieond and it was detormined that
30 VC bad passe thrcagh the village of AP GIMI VOI moving south during
tim nigh~t of 2-3 JbJ~'. fte Sceurity MUMatospent the day at AP MO! tLth
the GO teaooniIx aofob search,, a conmps and gathering informoticon

t RU on PMato conducted ote SOP m:ssicna o road clearingol t e• Ar thteqera the_:. MGQP, tomw* it 21S), brat vhib

Sto, 6ouLU' ft • a tmo a. U Olown tbo~vins me man wasin$*ed t,4



a b*O1W trap atteoohd to the wine (ZM WOOL5) fth win led to a hmes
XT 48305 Ina which there mex two ome os !he7ira brouagh to the n

fpa r fc petiiag.e At 131 bf the ohom.~ Platom was Jo.ined IW
on P~tato t2ci A, 0o to -help In the eear~Ik A total of 7 mre detalmesu
were brougMt back to the Ih IN oipgmui tar qnsetimiag.* At lIWO hi.
am -Wins $Ajared 1w a. bo* trep Voodoo As be poliamd Op Ulm m 4

pne.tbmr weas inbkr am 10 ftath.
OwLl Affairs I

MW~ was hold In AP 30 DO# with 11.6 viflagen beinag I-NNStad.-
This brings th2 total nuamber of villagern on OprtiLcu M3O0 to 1736.
loaf~t (Job Order #M1.) dromi wone malb frU XT li9OPto If ShIale This
3matlet WWi&etn to the pecpXo ubmat tho better GIN Lift as oavaed to the MO

ciertIal DUm (3N (Appeadix 22,P Azm= A) was to be the
meood "OoutW FaIr" operatica In, the ba AO arnd vu'to be a o&.dAS
c.Poo'b. Thi time it wam to be oanduaotd at )WiP BM wach. Ina 3~SW R

.ne'as tho last aomty fair cra 23 Am (4pwrlrU.Us Am £iex A).'

Etarlier In tho da7 at MIO hra the LI, Iftoing Ng ImahnLI wasn
rising utilirnedIn tlhe mAO 9f aihp witht' ligUhts @ iea
XT W3.aL. ArtILlsry (32 HM) was fired an thr. trgote

At o634 bra tho IMAe (AXW) cinnood its azmobd~le assault to
SIrrOuod and ae62 off the village of KW- ROI., The village woo scaled
off at 0736 hra, At 0630hrn the 24, Pato Bp .15~ (N), with the'aiginoor
teames, cammuwoo to clear the road to RZW KIA0 At M~IS bra a pwnmad.
vua foxmd and destrcpd at XT 1.55096 (an the 3jdq

one platoon frm A Co and cue'ltý Ci I ra 0 Co oultpostod tho
rnd rM the he porimetor to HNW H(Y. At 1,35 bra the GO team along
with tba. bscirity Platoon and the bn 8.% went to H3PROL The. li00 team
mpmat the 6W taking a ussus of the villarep cohoolng 3D 'aardt, and qiue-
tiwdma the InoW3 po m on O activit±., in the ram, 2Wu also dimtri.
Ulted ISO Gil Instltru hwructio ar oz'$14tse 2he fterrit7 Pltoon

.obonds pbg~ed ;antizmoamm~ in difteront, p.-- oes in the Llaeos A speech
was~ given b7WAf ,M, the RAUJ 1011k ?Z'ovize Chief. T., IMMW teamn

tvoated 22,9lYgers ft~ 25th, Div UIb~pin-' Band" Itaft 2malistng of
:Cmr bmes (34, as ofa clothes, too bmr.o if top', 500 :amu of foodf
wA 3200 3Jbs of rize, were distributed to t. vil~zters, *iUU the
Cofty Fair was going cm In H3PN M H-L -'cma .pl oo from A C~o filled In; hM0
maters of trenches -and filled JA a tu*nnel oam 1imdod ta~rs long In Noe
TMil Mr area. Onm platoan frau C Co destrojrpd. one bqAer and filled In 20
foxholes at XT WOOc60

XT WIMO8 3SM 383 Toeeed1 powitiam

5 3320 W, In 32 M &SUPeOtOd TC poeltIon
114.9ý loom. 9 W quiek Sasyeoted VC position

V18010 402in,63 89 "Uk Ampsoted VC position

I! k"5U lof It m3 @WIPeod TO poelIA±



Stng g at f h a toal, of five ambushes me, empUe
arou the be, , o Each o.anpan utill-ad to Dntuuhes and the Sbdurity

M1too ONVUpd aw ambush to the frok.ot tho ert11aoz7 bin, ft A Co
be.. drbd b sORm n 2H0 h and 201O hraj 0 0o ambushes deo -ted

booon 2C&J bmb and 2100 bunj the Sw'lzrz Plntoon departed at 200 i's;
am weore In positian 1b 2125 hrs. M wars negative eo ochotact durng
thbe night and tbey returned to the ba perz'imtor at C06~30 Ar.

At 2010 brs the 0 Co perimeter roodivod approzimat.3y 20 ft sniper
rounds from the tsutwesI t of their jiti. IllalSntiof anld H mortar
fro was CUM onthe suspcted VC lo ion At 20]2 hrs the Reomi Pl.toon,

In its de.ensiv positiom via XT 510O , sighted. q7, 1mnt@3e 32 VO oving
"west It 50019 2M platoon also rceived 50 to 60 sniper rowds. Theplatom retmad the fi with 9-791s;• and morar firc, A Co also rocelved
two rifle promnades showr of their parimoters tho romds were find fra
XT 50050o. his ax was lmdinteoav talm under Ciro t1 the oa 81 3

on #44p the 2AT• 3h 3xt,•wtod f-ran• .' mo.ard- bass c& br
Pabrconv~'. The moving of vhce ri hi ~UWpstosu

,Lbb conr-W was namsudnbAd t, 2620n br and start., movin at AS bra., Mh
'nwmW mado tU move from the famard Use oam,; I,*o thim W tm mp
witheat lneJmo a olaod at 31842 Iro. A oements start•d and
aivntnamnc sativitino and a platooat o 3 Oo preparod for an eagle flight

an 6 ad 66.

6 ~

Aluthoh the entirte bn a moved bac .- into base camp at ar CHI,
OperaticN FUSO woa to continuo. Mie roas•,.,£ for moving back to CU C11
• Iro vohbou diffic•l•tes due to aug, nol.d to man tio periamters (CU
CHI and formad btso), shortage of f•ces which oaild be corwiitted at night
due to magming two per•o ateno and health and wollfac rf t3 troops (most

tý Canard marea, us ver waer)

Oh this dq'* th 3d P3atoon of B Oa c wnucted an •mobhle assault
080O0 bra Into 13 I. (XT SC0C6) (Appsnlix 4 Arwxo A). -A CIB30 his the

GO t•am wa a:Lrlftd from BhO 29AX t o.!r.k u, with the B :o platoon, Tho
a ntire slenamt Mcpt through the old for'ward biano crz arc., * (aotioning

-~the local populace revealed thet a large 'If, force (poaselycup
oin) bdW paumd thrauOh the area rw'inzg i. e southwmeter.:, dzeotio.=

AMWbra: tb& 3dp~tqan with thm 00 teem, jrliftod ftrci MI to I QA
Ai~age at iCA Q= ~OM1 % 15" )*' the platOM MO s ep ,; sc then south

T-i=W ithe Aq &me 1*40 all Indicatloe' the. VC trench syttmm
that had pmrvooW been filled In W the hen ho Uo bmu t•c•hm d b' the
Me 0 booty, trap us loated and destrod at ;,Z 383.10.

At 0800 hrs the tn MUCMP taw airlifted to the Speoial Poroe
4l rIM th16ere the toam was escortea tv the "POGAI "MVg

40psiss wvet treated tQiN lixgsst'doibe *yt6%tai)116
it~ lftt1 at -MOO EU for SM Iftack* to off CRý

thewg~U -a e QtteU eb



b . 403snm s ith O n% to e w 025 as'Platoo frotm 0 Co 146u040d
09 Z MOMM at WO hr. fW S M. At 066 w tft PWaOM was oft

01 3. At 0O33 hs U• Y weO e VM PWA at XT 4622. At 0530 ha the
lUatom *Iba va thre YOU at It k32.0. At 0930 br. a homeoFsr taes-
pu Ota a&1l to IO MI for fuller quuationino. At 2I3M bra the
mik qMto' 04 #3ad :,oaftote4 a tlevaig searck At 233S hm' MWq
alrW book t.oOU 0CR4M

M1*.3 Affairs

so MW1 tern along iith the fteari'tr Platoon~ condcted ration~s
In A? 30 DO and AP RUIM DAV (1). (AppaM41 261, Annex A).6 ON teasm

peoapl. At 3200 bha tha moved to AP OW Da (10) whom the7 treaQ d
350 villages. At 3500 ,1w they weo airlifted back to tho Division ulzai•4.

Ik aocordwaos with OnI Order 027 tho i~oem and fatlVKI Platoons
I'..l'ifted to , IIU M, at 3230 br'a, Whil the I'.aialon DWP te= (to

include me dentist) treated olvifana In HIS' *A, the 8touwii Platoon
togaftbsr with the 00 tern from Vkm%) ~LTRAIoaoduced 8 & P malesios thicmqft
tb~eotive HMO3 (Appendix 27# &AxsA), Afllunits hed returned to 07 I
bV 3630 hree

For t•das the oambftd forces of 0 (., tho 8eoeavxt" Platomp
"the Dec -- Platoon and tho 00 tern wore to o•uuot S & D o~am.'tiona as
rhown IVs- A Jix 28, AexA•, The =it s ..a' airlifted into Z3't 1, 2,

3u 5. alrrn the CU CHI Aa'y Airfield ini throo lifts at 06CO. ha'.;and,
hari. The threa lift, were ad their respeotiva 12's tv OM5 ha's,

")niper fire was reeie at 1Z 3.P 7h gunships mapprosedl this fire.
4_, olJPW wore an hj F1M at 03124 hbr. Ou' 00 teom acruoted Its
,.Tmr'tias tbr-ugheot th 'area.s At OW h oh GO toam y n.oImd nI
"X-C at IT 1,85C5. At 085 ha's c co reoeiv~d 'nnipea' firo am IT CM(S.

-tin. resulted In coo WiA. Dus$tff evacuaat," "ho, mn to V: 9I1. At 0900 hre
a~n agent reppwt waa reoolvwd that a VO platc.-ii was locate., at IT 183CD?.
Two gmeships rero son, to this oation to c6aok it out. hem gunships
3rew f•rs, at (05 has from ? T47029 and IT ;.?8037. Bott, .rwas wuae takem
•.er flre. At 1MOO hbye C Co picked up amr V30 and 6 VG cat IT• 178%(7.
They wore returned to LO Th•I "1'•" further :- .orA'otia:., At 1600 bs.
0 Cc su~ffred mne MA at IT 4.790, from snipu.. fire, By A647. bra an
- ownta had airlifted baok to 1 CHI.

Civil MAUh"rI

234. villagers were trdated at Z'O( DUO MEI A (XT 575015) and Bj
Mz 567065) bo the =CDOP tomn. '1r x4t~a2tta ~wte n VV caGnta'V)jd, p. OMaVW to

RMC IM -ord trftcW 5wttina u-. his5 aocuri%.', '.u be ccz tra'1tine patints. IMM. -
has proved aod Is pr6yling to bo a valuablo, a= to tho US fameos In their
pecifioatiogan ssin

ft canbinod AM-aUS o peration for today' was to tale p3... as
dbm in Aqpendix 29# hAcex A. At 06(5 ha's A Oo began their airlift.

0:a~l 0



to the objeoatIL aio. After two lifts t 0564 hrsp tlh airlift was
omploto* At 0733 hr. the objective az'oa wasn snoircod, At 0830 bras, A.
Go limked up with tho (ARVW) 5lat Ranger B'. Tho Rogor ]h cuploted
the sweep through the objective auea at 1($2 hrs, After this the 51st
ft gr B rouArod to tho rugar 1ll while A Co onducted 8 & D operations
7T 1,8511•. Stbracticn of A Co oamer d at 144 1us and was amplpte W
3503 hn,

This day's oporation was to be in aocordanoo with Appe•lix 30.
Annox A. At Ck40,hrs,1 3 Co with attachments (Rodon Platoon; ,tourt, Platoon
4 Naticnal Polioe, 8 intorpretorsa, 2 engineer demo toom) depart-d for the
Dlivision HslipAI, Tk •nits were airlftd Into IZ to 1 - 7 in three lifts
ocumno.ing at 0624 hr.. AliPftes wero on thoir rosp•ctivo IZs by 0655 hrs.
Tis opertion was Aonduotod, basod on the report at 3501 hr. 11 J&3,1
-,.om a .-(alliar frAm M•O CHANH NA who had turned himself Into the ARVN units

at E&O IAI. The information was that the rallior was willing to lad
them to a tunnol and VO houses in the village . B Co begnn to exploit the
3frnntion by 3 & D on Obj PASIT. At 075O hrs, thc wifo of a VO soldier
wan d•,'Aitned at her homo for cietiming. Tho Rallior lod B Go to a tunnel
.1cmot . AM I 561008. Tho u*.Uv was deetro: 1.- IsTh wife of the VC

; d-'~ divulged that tlhirI we s ix VC opera&ý .-g within the village.
,,oe additi:Lal tunnola n.iro :looated at IT 5' ,i04 and wore destroyed. At391,. hrs, B Co roceived .5 to 6 ..'-'nds of oar'b f: o at XT 573003 A.V

c:oopes, with Oapt TII'm the &t 82 from BA.O: MI,, located the VC lamderts
ý,ome and a taUol located at It. -,A00.l Throo VOC's were tauln from the
tunnel by elements of B Co. They were Interrogatod and foumd to be a
VO district cadre members a local VC guerrilla1 and a VC district Finance

orpys mmber. Three 5 gallon coan of documiito were also taken frcm'tbe
twml. B Co began extraction at 1I hr8 a':'• oxuated at I154 hre.

The Baoon Platoon provided security for the IWMCAP team at AP
SO DO ad AP R nDA (i). A total of 234pooople woro troeted by the
.zn surgo tine

The plan for this day was to i -p:..nt Oral Ordo #32 as shown

:Ln Appendix 32, Anex A.

B Go, 00 A7 W:

At 0720 hra, this olamentlaxded o, 1Z 2. 4a t -uy moved off to
tho nortina•t two minor WIL's were suffered .'ron booby t..'dpb at IT 4U319.
"Illagere qutionoed in the immediate ama said that the VC had been
there earer in the morning and had told all villagers to stay in their
haoo as the entire area was going to be boatV tr1,pod. All the booby
traps that wer found during the day were now amn freshly dug. At 1Z 2,
at the am timv an CE-23 took on small arms hit from IT 4A093i2* A
total offive =more booby traps ore located anrl destroyed n the L Iby
W0Obhrs. At 1025"bra, the unit locatod what appearod to be a 100 lb '
boab, with no fuse& underwater at IT 1,3J1 9 Mw bad was lifted vut
of the water and destroyed. At 1133 hra, 9 booy trap, were destr••ed.
along the rcad zgmnin fromu IT 40931al to IT 0140* 0. more boot tx*ps
were destroyed at 125II•135t M5, bras B Co had 2 armed VC trying to
sniak up on their position at IT A The two persanel wm talin
wmder fiTn with an "0 michinegm. The VO were acually located approd-
mtely 50-100 meter away. 4 awarch was Iied.Iely besgm of the wood Line



aroud XT 14U3) 3 more booby +,rape were found and doestroW at this
location as the umit fbrsd to enter tto voodlino hezding soutlthaet,
As this sea_-h was going an (2326 !me) 22 Wmipr rounds were fired on
the unit froam 1T20330. U•O • bz7 was oalled ii on this location, tuta thorcugh scarch cauld not produc 9rq We At 3350 brap we man receivd
frgments' fram a -bodW trap at ;:T h1 1, 14* At 3358 hrs sam doomante
woer found at T 411 2wo docments ao.Wuded the dam and picture o
SV squad loader who bad stop od on his own booby trap and who aooowardi•g
to the villagers was Pt the CQOUN Hospital. Tho bn a2 took all the Wfor-
mation nooessary for possible cap'iuz, of this man, At 1W5 hr the unit,
was etrateod fran MZ 1 ty airlif't book to the Division Holipad. Two a
the three minor WIAs were evacuated back t CU CHI by C & C ship. The
other WUL remaied with the unit.

C Co92A7 3hf i

At 0615 hbr this element departd th Division Holipad and by
451 lire all elobtrs woro on IZ 3 (two lifts). At 1019 ira a tunl was
found at XT 417)9. At was searched then destroyed. Throughout the ontiro

M115 grLd squai'e ap-rox1=itey 50 foxholes wore found. Each was destroyede
121" 2:." rs, ' the onit found on 55 gall-n drum of diesel fuel right on

tho X.4.• rlne at XT 408160. It .ias destroyed -%i place. At 1430 hrs,, 32
n3 wore destroyed alonig th..• oanal (RLCH BY aIMY) fro IT XT4Ol34 to

Ni5oi204. This olomoft wý.s a.xzlifted baock t- -,J CHI beginning at 1552 hrw
end'lng at 2627 hre.

Recaa Platoon:

"Mo platoon was airl£f1.d at 0615 hr, to 0bj D. At 0845 hrs a
ivhapaed tunnel 25 feet long, was located at AT 

1ji173, It was destrcyod.
at 101( hra, 5 booby traps were destroyed ea t 2 406175*. The booby traps
appearci to be placed around a tunneland hca:, in the area. Both homse
and tu-l wero destroyed. At i124 bra one It.l. was sufferod from a booby
trape. Tratoff evacuated the man to CU CH'. At 1305 hrs 6 booby traps
,were destroyed at XT 408175. At 11420 hra, whilo the platoon was I .ted
at IT 1412178s two VC with weapons were spottad at X 4W5175. The platoon

apened fire and chased them for about 300 motors bof ore thoy were lost
in the wood11zo' The.'platoon was airlift d beck to tho DRvision Helipad
,ro LZ 4 at 6A3 hre.

Civil Affairs:

The br IEDCAP team afrliftod at 092ý hrs to DUC E and with
security 'r6v1dod by the Special Forces thc." nioved to H31- HOL Marbet Mae(.0 44&W6). 209 villagers wore treated d.-tang tho day. The UDCAP
returned to bass camp at 1430 hre. There w&c; a loaflot Crop throughout
A0 7E0SNO. loafloto oeonhamsised that a rowa_ýd will be aiven on an•
-.-fonotion about VO activities. 540 (5" z 811) linod tablets wows received
'xd will be taken to AP SO DO for use in tho scho.l there, NMDC&P and
distribution ce school euprllos was aocaplishod at TAN PHU 1RU"G,



CC /I 0l-

( ')27- -er~c."ne .!aeo c.,rualtiQ0. (190 zzm~e:: G).

(2.)-- `.6W voC:3d owt)j 13~ VC M" (Poea1llol)j 40O

2 Iýbu!ý Lm, mo~del 98. (ooMAiz)

7 -A .I-.ta

I-'100 3.b.,, -Z~ rico
60 2.bv -ýoum v-nta
4 apnt C_

3 omibat w.c~s
2 weoa 3ear

(2) Desakriyed:

17klc1 g._'O:iacee
20*rU.1 greaades

14 0U brxa:2.ota
31.2 N-79 rowrls
75 boobir tra-,)
148 strm~tures

16 A.T xa"nes
4 Ar r±flO
28t3 t1L-nelx, treac*.ec, ~~

a. lpp2.y

Gonvome, 21 to forward area (2 rcocived li~:-t sniker fire)
21 'so CU. LIz.
19 *:ater couvw.a to BAO 'Z"AI and return, (3-4 w-ter

tra±1.Lre -per cmonvay).
0=, ± ul"Vv i..Ies traveled:z 2,3785 -ells., (no cooidente),

Direclumr resuý 17~ by c:qo?.er; ~ ~y,.21 '.ift'so 250,2CQ Vos.'

f*Uratione Zor entire ba..m. (2=:a:.aj were delivereý
dzi:.Z7 bt oonvo?. 0qdlmnl~e au.~~ tnted tVecJ6 rat-iofl wita
adoee inr "Ae t:c

W~zou 41orpervt:ý 150 cames (a..



lott Potabie 23,000 ibm
Lai~~a~ 69,0000 Ubs

3=fty Paa1l ba a 60 2XU~ eil foriado

01awl 11It

"s:~ .-A . nd Suy:im-7 UVt bomas

under..,ato r

21, Jl-i,'Il260 gal
3,, 1.1 &iilons 3Z.

Barrier tc-ios dol'viorod.
&fn.lzc p :$0~000o
Barbeid -i 100 rollm

Gaer'b~.m' 500 rolls
.4'enco ao~~2200

Oball 73,075
3. OM: 7.62rwa bal:1. C, trccor 27 600
4. 9M 2.cI L5bl
5. soT gal "0 ba2.1tr "Mco
6. CTG, eel 50 s?ottez'tr 490

70. Cx, q~z 4on 2309

98. CtOring Imi e 3 0 lb 14

13.ntenance ind m:A3

14.:~: ý.,e. hand mxc 43zdt o~ ~ at
3.5~ ~o ' Orn, tmue si ez: v seo t b~10 o
17e~. Bngale ore P~tor- do~ 20o



~a 4 man ~ ~ O~ =Itoe iS aatbrmw Me1~ ",IWi
Aaaso ! hs v~ri*2 I:i-mt a nd a~ky zool .m~itlim vlnow.v W~ei u"
~-~e J,~~-to puU out ctual V11142006aa

T~ t- fol It a lintv 0: re-iasx madef

1/li t,4 gtnozratcra r..Iccod

ra .diator z'cy±rsd

1 ;'eniatcr re viveOd
uator pi=, ze-?Afrod
*nszator m-.Licedr
2z rwawk s roed.ar

2 1L/2 m air xve c- ..Lnidor r:ar
I motor OW.i.* veolco~d
2 bnam adausi :i.c xaod
5li' sn h eaer s.. iai4.ed

(3) 7 sotuar 1'.o r.e -zrfbpmd.

on& c3a. )I tor, uais dauzad b- a

a. Tfre ewent, cl casoaltics The ;ý: x"O erd a$;t~,noa5t.

c~umned cnJ -ýocted at thecL:atita~ 2. o:! thase vez~fo "Ni inor~ zrnca,
~i~oe2a~oa'ucoxaesc ad ncx'i-býttle injý;rlcs. A'- .. ,~er'e *roum to duty.

VC JteRt were evacuato - b,y LI Wg, srt ? oDiaf were,
oagued for ex, evzi~te%-A a os of 2 -,zt~entv oW ~o- ~X

4. !d~o~ ev~u.~tionl I3eOaUSe Of %*: aeigýo~ni
Ih c:anrdas m~r.V ceaua~ties -:ere evamu.' Ad Z otZa cto 27 ~ S~

Amt~fr at- the to a~ it 84,on. movesr, Ltdo :&ut~i6ro
_1"~ ± ~o~oI ~ ot-der that hoe *ouUi b: retwnctl to ,ty ~

-,stibl. 11 Ic essetial -4het a: I= 6d stv;" -o I~e :T.te a 1.t
espeo±a~1Jz at nig;htp, One n±,,..t it took 147 :-xinntes tot a D~st~ff toomw -
4 o tve 17n araa Pu- a soriousn. wou~nded - n. Oreatler r'e12abi~itV Vas ?14o04
M tho U C% 0 ho~oi tha W roeM-to t.Vaouaato a.l typed ~ of aa11a

heliooylber (air Iseiultsu) c~e:oe4t ror goiDg Out t~w t wh orl~
oov",an -aen retuin Val to1 be C~.l a io ar.ý forW l ~b

to~i-l fo ,eot rind (3 dayi) ilas dcl me1,:.e~a~

fo om2mimtions nwe er n ajr prberv qno 60i ~td

Jcommiatid s CU 72Xk tbo ba bas ti12az baed ivb MA tg ;4 bex4s
pT :.-.-.o wrw

",rt t fo ae ms-%,:er Isýdclc adfr2 di4o&.T-ai

la~~~~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Mdrntt ir-,A trvi 'ia~q, eI



a Thbsga~.t~ oaos-le mnctoahalqx used to .ntw
bE~~~~oW~~ trppd o b od suna tint dbvv~.od c- ut31e3dil od d

~ ;:~ *.. X ain -gavod vrluboboa 'fis nottiod used extens~ively
t. r t:o i bonb4- * 1';adp:-odge . 'r±'a method z1u.owed

-- a..s t o ot r t~t .out ufferineý arr onseltk It tine
-. .:t ]Gefle 4.. y V h.-d vaus"' ±nrL, :0 d±Gn'to went US Sate

0 1 Akiquari)ereprto I.on~ myutem. or"Oba etc 1, To.xu.d acau-

ltý 7i i.1 &,ci.4qvheq ..ini oOyration wGo*o c-.xutee nil:iat1l at the

:. 22.30 *!ýx bcic"i. the **twablis':od ourferu at t1.hat ti-,e. 'Xcu-
-t2~ ~ : iscovared. ,t C usod -4aio ba~for mano Wf dav~asee

w 41930 .'nur) to~ -round *W~wide -,ocri..xtere its tochndqiqu
.yý* cotvnteract thiL :%ý '.o som, t7ac. a1.u rtie alit of the bti

:x5.,.-r h itot : .itrale would sto-? n'ort of txcir ases w.nee
)oiica mA ii . tai .I.z..* Thon a:- vOx14 zayo to tli

.ot~i ~eiK~~na ~:± ~, .~r;.v, ~~e tho Vo :.sB froodaii to movp during
'-~~ *j.~iI o . j~ MloCiof .. :-%lc~~d i eetablia'.:e

.i.vatrast to tic. Vf`-cv:t a'i.Ai.Lnc~. 'lf' t ioe used Iere ties toa Bet
50a se' le C),61o Ofuo ~X a ~ld be hold a.nd i-* w*.,t tkao. "'0o V4t tux,-ed

k2=3a~D~. tonad norma74 :,,otated between I.? ,ITM U (3.), and V.10 SO )Oj
and' 2.ter in thao voxreticai n~dcd, !M?' 10~.: point is thant C.'s yi~.2j1p.W
*,,miL ooant on _c3:v.vfn,-ver'A aiod evtry aL_..ýn da,: In ozx of the vill.1io
areas. Mi -:4opl., :~l' live in. .tn of the v±11-,ea mentioned
ooLUld st~ill co-me ~Xooy.; t.c out%)--_.q area to a o.".=-xd, An aworev.e of

d, 1716e :'42 m~.znz and foot me;;-_TL recoction forces fro all
~oin~noiase o:l' Caosoe of foroc, z=,d diveraionary IZ s;

ried-'v., se oT elioo-,.terz -- o -) in scjuad cor. :>._"'oon bl.ocking forces to
sur-n an a-co uithQutt any p;Aior vrn~i I ~'DC~ to -' success of

tc~.n ~UT7

&ýees Va.hzt -:Mod~e or booby trn-7;ed* actc, mines or boooby
-,apac ould no', Ix found. 'Tr~oo:8 hed t6 b'., prqbiong ~'i . et c t~X

z2! ca lse T',o:.e is *",endencq. to 2z d:nlc no Znsor boob traps
Ire f =ýd.

L f* ~ *~ine.: ~'2.WMC %PC proved bUz2. tinharn otod

b ~ :,voe y &n n o~rningS~ a'±r saionuec
Illated. ~ If bloo:t ~ u red, tho ýM uP oud 'a=n away

teAoo and/or ba~mboo, t.X)OO ~oill'ý L.."" boobyt tie',33 -Me booby
traza ~oa 3.Z >e lbe Cictoanted in nlaeca or d a 17y tLhe inte~n.se :mat
0.6 C:e 141

xe



7777" 1"--w

Operetl.m IMMO wea tIs batUU~4an' :Lo~t- "Vi~ew WWIX the
atbeu~ed periat;# area cad -4moe orieted ='ac-..m 0±~e~a~s iU
Cations an di tiat~ed ivom P"nioii oper.,1t&2O ~i~Vero Weua 2
iikird and derbt'o ai.aaIms *: eCot dura zAac La acth~t1,al1 c ins AM$*

?.v W @y-r .@tione virtua23,- were conducted ti .Aop.e andju" Z
uOo.Te oone",t -govd rnoct ;:kmxisiuý z. *.men týjo scumrc ML-q

Inaauipznqy ar.*rtions -'W battalion or m .ilavetl in v&=~ tacbSfla l *ipll..

gonson 410 ata&o uites t can reta Qs c2.roprianm@ Imben do, lo ints own
genel1agnd. as t aiaur blind luck. caatma v 1%ca andrin oregtm1aumg
ane wetated a±emte yop, fta~e ian~e iteam=V~tt to ane a in effeo,. tiek wii
bcutAtce aireaf.6orintd imsou:roouse~ to±ado 4he Joe 7or mly rei a~ofam
entolol'. oe **i.*o~tyn IonoeptA'1CA re, obis t~ee =e o, nac- toed iis
acitforces at ap: -1.".1Aj at r~ne oAui'e~ its ,6o "'%aU it todeelop In *~am

anm n M,ai -mol ., 4 age it opeate :k=I4*.4*..-' ts unito .
beomat s~a-" t~d ~roj~h ountems rial erorsnIn ae*L%

gonoa piz-ed from C:,ieu :o'..it. agents, -ýriau-.re:, ete. 'Ai.4 battalim otiv
a101m to :~t tmi~le -emlsut -- ca.)tazrd hist Omi 14.isx, Weapons, OW
..qt (in t*7**.or at l.east much1 muore :L.,ortznt t..an dead VC bod-y coant),O
"aweA.ons adres, doom'antep et*. 'tie was dw~e u::ovneideiab..ý lose

cawitis ~of reseoces than aL'.r -AleviouB Operutioni have
prodixoed. are er.t.usiaatic about tetec~mique. M xc2.de greae
poleatial than our -poevioa's methods ofeprto

3.6. V

a. it is essentoial that ct least am nm -zmer -A.Acn be attacha1d,
to any flattal:'..m Tzieil j?ome fonduotin;; area pac!.4toctu:on 48esimai, AOad
im~wovmm~ent Imd bui2.diný: of PF outpoet ane ad--ce un 11-:.e f ar~eas axA
Vietnamese people aboiat enginee ring projects -.)oved vitak la~owbant wob

or:qfo o.vlaffairs býut to cocatriiotion on tefoi'avard bass vc~mp, 1,ie
mitim neded o me bul24aser,, gr~ader, afmtloa.dar,, two dup

b. Zn armored or mechanized in-L4.%x elo:.ment r:'oum] ")e atteto.*4
toay atalo Cs ~'crpe on t:2eir searC'., aY deztor, -mission~ to 0arItm

greate flexibi!1ty, a quic~k ru.ctioa Xorce, v;. :okaotimi. b

a. Close coordination meat be ruaztz-Ized iitb apjwoprinte av1
ard A :V: autW*.,or4.ties azid US Advisors in ovdor t ic. ~ctiol aso will 'as civ~il
affairs opewm '-iens omn be run omootIl~y aid mie aui..D12 o atjU4'$
a..U~ be caonduted Iwo inr..ure close cooo dinQat,--orn.

d,, 7,s 1IDC&W as well as otheAr ei~2 ~.allrv oobiitie , ha
co~ity fairso lea,9lvt drops, loudspea1mr rns, eu:1-:,ýeer aid' arA tiWA d'ie.

* tribciotion of 25t h Df.v "11ulpin;' ::andU itev. sCuA. be great~jepaie
dui.ne, a -pacUi*&cttn o;9raticno
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Ag~1 Ca *me M 100 bC 6&t datelgAZm otlbp"t
8- D b-*0 *

B~~~~-~- c aM100#'--tt ote

s A thrught04 B

3. No~bang

3.A c rs 010 i, o vutda



Cor~09oIV r, #f.
Aplendi. I to 4mm A to 00Wm 4pasticms Attw aebion nopasb (Op 1UIO)
Oval, or 1& a V66# Opertion U=D

A.* OQuTet 01111

a. 27(X). ooniueta S I D- iwee
39 AA15 (-kviwaues ID 350B30 Jm*# aminta M3 3., omduota detalWa 8 & D

bj Is, an ard usimt A cr D I w
A/*6tes DoCO r

13 Ob L,' an DO, cassist zoAdto( li

81rd t6 4iPow b0 Dz-A-- Wto PA

WDC6%'v ppreud to assist Setry Plot ini

*O~~~~MCA A? laOlb1. DO,
An 31b 0 camet Oupotu' f

of ~80 DO6

'.7

V.

- .. \ ~ ~ t6 1



AppeWS 3 to-Am= A' to 00a~bt C0immtiwoa After Atot1a rllwb (Op 11181)
Owsl prtter-#3p 16 Jim 1Xd sa OIant QuJOM

A-0

1.No QIIOAlC,.
2# 2/27,aanduatusaao~ned8& D op

3*2A7 omduota avo w ans Im i wdsBlu
AlM~aro' & D'j I & an order2

A/2/27t. aitoac&ý demo ta & tou
Ll oo ctite atoroit, aa'orni

~Ir 160Vmovos *I=- azla Dius,
Srouto hoed,

IV 7-v/attaciud dso. ta & (os ta
-l~acW ID 3AG$, fo11aveA Co&

itlos saty for' 0o tan, retur'n

- APV...(1I)ubocrgens left f~u* of

lALO 44 1&/4,.Ouat S 4 D !ifesp to
tj1 Ck oni eier soimo 7 J 2,93 -' 14e

1c~u n a .hw opao rod frum 1jAu Zp&4

L :..co,.or~or teBU±St Satr ',lot in

___ I:dcvlcmmduob I=Ohi L; fltRD DAU (2)

kc.%



hiuMMa to* A4i A to 0aiet'qvtA=rpi Attoa A*o ttp1ioa (. muo
(fS5 MW 64a 1? MIS 1X6,* OPs~tJ~~AT8

V ~21 ar & 1MZiuo-duct aiimobiL3o 8 & D
&Lda4ts Into 12 1 & 2, q9nd@ts

3. 2/276ooniaWb. cAizuob4,le aapwlt zInto
S2. ~?1 sm:4u 1?75CIot160UOU 3 & D

in~b lip 1 2 &39
AAA/27omvor~to ainmobWi 'cossult Into

z1, 1707551 smonso east MU * of
ON Is an ozder 3 & D Obj D) & 0.

DA/~M-with Go Teamcn~u o~aote ainaobile

Db Asan r D b
floc. .Jo roarl to M~O, =,,I then to

IN X, '.". ID W (lb, sasurse &

ScP -*r:tqfort bae on&,
1. M~mi -. ;ifrce Soty Plat an~ -xder,

E~gr-~0h one doris tm A & :1 off
17O$OO ocrat 1"? Outpost LIFS) DO,

Go I n-Wtochsd D Go oft,7MO
Ouct ISO1A2 OUt A o0

zoIc iu~eam'tIa

J:\( 3- isrpt Z2,sleCj .

(Codev 
&DOb &3

:2:- (oil



ApmWIndz to -AM= A to Combat cp~rntiQm After 4619A zss' COP MU o)
C~l0r= 1 w" 045 ,i ]A m L964 Opurat1io MLIMM

0700 -D 2j Goss ID
0700 -A & D 2A?7 Groins D
0730 $Uta Ub 1h set b~le pen

"p"girolo (bJ 00

ft69

1;~ No ChonMe
2. c7oi]ut oor'dinoted 3 & D with .A1-5 (11) & Slat, 'm. Dm .
3. R/A7.0mcduats 8 & D awoop alon, (1xis aa i-~Y, oorkot I~ & D opA

in Cb Go. W"/ (M4) sweeps alm., i..c Av blo, oncir'3Ie0
Ob otring in with 1Slt hInD lb ,,%-, fome.

A -2?woep loft a10hZ Axis SQ114r 3 & L loft of Ob3 Got- mvr
attached 00 Toom, cossoa ID 100700.

DAA7-useol5 rlV-ýt aln. Amin SoflyS C: D ri ht of Qbj Gap ozods
WD 100700s,

rea.. .onduot owool) of road to M~O MalI than to-AP MI1 DAU (31).
Outpost romd from 13A0 M=A to AP WNG DMU Cl), semi* MWCAP &
Unp constructioni tiome AP S0 DO*

Sotroaouro base camp areas
HBO-sbe proporud to ire inforce SemmW±r Plotoonsi

1*odics-cootduot NMW~h in AP SQ DO.
UA,4 (N)-maey along Axis Able, 9*4xi1 Cbj Go# tyJig In with US*

Slat An Da. Croon II 1.00700.
Slat rnbmUSh adwepaoug Axis Roger *at b3.ooking ipm sumthest porbicul

Obj Oa gnUInwthA FI
4. SoIP

SOP



X at~s toAnnsx A to Combat Cpazmt*7.), T.tcr Lation iL-.pmrt (pP W
Wr~ r~ # 10 &mi 3$66a Opurstlor .- M (;'lpblaca OpM M

4tV I*. No Chan:.*

2. 2/A? conduct swooip al, routo, WE1L,
OnI order deploy &,nd S & D C~bj
St~ory Ck Mack*

AC 3. 2A'7 swop alonLe rot WELLj9 A Co
1a94,i.j, D Co tmiings on order
A Cc S ^c D C2bJ Dlack, B Co S & D
Cbj Story.

extrat eorbn brdon rse
-4 DA/27..o a rdore 10071oj, troll 'A2/2

c2 .,., roc~cuote D4 IPELio ode.S&Dt&~

C; Stoy b peprd o ito



APrmndS 7 to'Anzam A t* Omutbt m'rntims .- tor.Actiom 1,1aorb (OpCh fo
0O1NL CWdew 079 19 J~UM W66oaprcti L

2, 2/17 oondiiauts 2 sweeps & an airmob±ja
0:10ault,

uuwuparu '.te Srmni~rt:, A & 4

AA/2--cnducs armolAl assault to
CLI Z1). lnd IZt 3s & 2oun ozo

Sotywma:o) route Alm., LD 1930009

Mbis.m~c IVDWA SP 9
~.SOP

SO
%itO



Ap~mad~x 0 to .Azuux 1. to Omaat cpMtiu After '.c.tiwtn lbpart (Op 1TCWO)
oral Order R.~ 20 &Mn L%6 0 gvntion W8LZL

1~ C4
I* No han,17

2* 2A odcsawe ndr fr0 ibrb Z rpIto o

2.aut 2/oilducts carwee and rmjcot mof jt llofb eqInmm duepraing da 2 J

D 2A7.mhz andol mainutenanceo equt wteo sqad + st aimb 2Una es
patroldos v a recap wi001/5 an) XT .5220010*ad oerle oat

wof mw~ahiti e fal or d o lobile o as- raulb 1d. :h of r 21D &wi Beoa rI000

RO-raabltroa nDIelh (X)~s In therdefnseo tcin~ra A o aermoer off 2t iM8bila

assmahUt assauct-2 ouaz and M~nn~o 2of00 oqItsew Ai'n C ay p O Arni an
pssrein fordrVH aimt s op aftl 20na0.

Md 2/7m4A2candutWr Imntevaillaof ofu~n~n AsoP~ e 2O DO*ia
inr-on~.atimes construton of.r~o Al8DiopLorata Forenstot JAW Al bp'D0

coninue l~±roa oroet an~ (ai) roda ihn the defese ofg auAC eitrot2xe%0

2D0 (1aivdc 7'e~o ot ibrnw Zw o ~ ih



-: Aýjie1¶d.' 9 toc Lu.%M to Caftt 'Ajmrstiong Vftu
1act±ion W*Q,xw~t (4?p IM:;.) Oral Ordor hm~23 u 2$6ý0

Oro#-%AN'Oporation YMNI

LZ/

1L no OMVio
2. 9A~7 om-1~Aloo 8 & I, onJ area paoifcC.!ý.. olmrntiore 7Juriný; Op) FrxNOf

A Co condluots ni,ýht airmobile aasau t, G o oondict swoop.
3. Bl Do 210903 cooiicutwt s o A Co conduc-:n fli,;1! simjl, e asamult to

12 DArtov Ama'zionts continu~o preaoa:, miiaions,
A 2A?.4oflductm night aizmobile aaaau2--' bo 12 Deft lz-.djn,3 I 232000 hm'

and eatablishes oo Ilse area ambushý., :r.turns 228.C'~ alona AmIs Hom,
D 2117mcon4datn worsep w/Atoh Go 'foam a:.on.; rout-. D-u,u do-iortz#g

21Z9 00,, using atch a tmto interroecnto diviln ascil rmnto Dwu~
Us~aeowon~dct do*i23, road sweep to flt&;j 'Zi~l than~ to AL' RUIG D&TI (I),

noura BW~ at MEDQMI tems IX' 30*D3, oont±ama, to mn, tho platoon
defoamivo position via XT*510077o

Soamdfense, of the ClP arsaj assist in dof of A Co ame off 211700e
IUD..renfoe Soty Platoon ft~ def of A Co'psxdzmtor off 211700.
Engr-oontinue road oonst~uimiou base areas oontitus road blmjwovoimtq

DAO IUbI to MI RUUO DM1 (1) oitinue construction of I'opialu Forces

Ibdios-conduct NWD01P .P 80 DO,
let Plot D 2,6 (M) bn reaction force, defonso of A Co perimeter off 211700.

J4; cap

7. 1,04.

C v rfJ~/'
AP-I



0 0)

ftAppumndlx 10 to Iwzo A to Comba Curationa
After ;iotant Reportb (TIiMauo) Ota
Orfler 010, 22 Juno ,~g~ozatian AIDIL

3, /2 aaduts mo ofAPWIGJ DAU c.5 oandclts ooze & umantwmasa

A 2A7'.iin bx perimiter 220630,oaiduct c-wo & Miln'Ananfoe.
D2/A7..vth at~hdD2 oToam uiMD.5 aw=,mvW a M L 1

2220 anuct IflDGLO& Go ta acti-1.t..cz,
Vva3rftsof for "n.~ In rand clearance !110~ to HM1 HMA (via XT 1.6200?).

8ob'~ipot rood1 cis flbon & 6xna' ale,? road
1~~ole' radscontinua coantruoti,.n. 'Ir ouatpost L ') DO,

Go Ten-a-ttanixod to D 2/17, ,ff 22100U.
M6DA1ati~hedI D 2/27,.eff 221000.
7JXL/5 (H).attachod Bl 2/2?,.ff 221000.

SDP
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Arpend~x U1 to l'nnsz A to Combat OpsrW~ono Atter Loatxio 1hport (Op PLC3NO)
Oral Jzder s=i2 023 June 1966,p :)parativii DZW1MA30

so Luuswb
*2303W- A ~ -:1 dopert booe, arva,

04C', A Cc ;J onoirclo AP SO0 DO.
063J 0 'Im T-irrive All SO DO*

73 Wo *, ~and airrivc os Are&#
m~ove to Aili SO D00

0000 Oultural to=m deýxart DUO HM,*
0030 Oultural towm arrive AP SO DO.
0900 O ult~ral toam Activities*
1203 - im
2300 - ;CU)QfP Team & band4 act±Qitiese
250 .- lblpina hard ao+Avitiou.

rotim base area.

.3. 4A U~ 2A~7 umorarrou the 'il]Ap of All ! J~ moves thm villa~ewa to
an opon Ame and aie netir- n odA.N oTa out
ownsu questioning of vlalrs ei-acvlpndcruf
pqwttw operaionsr

A 24?-dopartsb bnoo area. 2330- Yna 1L 0W eue
ii. sarea. du~ring "Cmnty Mair" loa

D 2~~epnrt bona yam 230300 aq'rou-.-'t vil1t-ig NLT 04a0u.. secure
vi4eW.eo are& during "Couinty hima,-tiorii

r~~~~~~~~~r~~pe deonv pan DlOD, roc~odacrnewt
attoood *nr tn-fromDAO TILI t IsA
Securiy-emriy of bm Area

115 (1SOohdt 27of210 '.r ae cydu aOeain

DU/6-LW.UngrCoonimi rodamtutininbe t m* roa U~ve tAd



Apftdtx U* to #*nu A to Owbet j.zaticv4

Oval M6er On 24~ Joe 366,f

CrCA

/O
4>

,1- ~%woo

r- )I

L~ No Change**
2. 2A?7 =aut* S &Dsra pacification Inba AO.
to 2A~7 o~nucts 8& D# r paoictiont~ & .ot~r of DUO uur wu±U

A2/fl..lond ri Wet 2 ooiiduct marcho W~ &taa Is In oo A0ý

m1aubu~se frM " ~4MD DLIM (1) to AP 12111 =III1
0 2A'764rnuciut obiLo assault to DUO = Mi. v~i3So1os oanvcV to4

DWC1IE, , for 3daY oPeswtiono
Mocnoa1 roadI olgorace X.0 TrA to ZIMr H !vo+. of ang &

*ocoow dot imn vi, X? SIAMO7.

*d Ibd CAPP RUM DAU 3.) 2142J&OO
70c2~F2~C fooeaocM nlath kl

ii~~ter~mtso &a ts em m3. ~ PNP)31 Ojfw 24 o r ] athaeHW
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-,. w 3 to I=: J. to OOXl (W,.!.;OC) tr,'1 Crd~r,.43,,

25 June 19669

o, Plat) 3,/4 C'?v- Sct& foreo - Co douth f.-An, 2.!ba~t:o a-.. ca.

"non k ?1ew- ockv)9
P .'.o---3,,, vic 5,11077, O:, rr -.(. from ME TR.lI to

-C iream- ~x n z Iato : -o~ Citicim -o. o::on by Bn staff.

4. SCP.

:.SOP,
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A7'cnd1: Us& to Anno:: A to OMXL (. ~ 0 ~~, 'a Xr11426.m 1966
",ration GICX" CANT~.

2. ITo Ch~aaio.
3. a. 2/27 conduct* S .- D aro-i paoofiaction Bh'0

b. As, 2/27 8 t. D AO SZZ7' be *,=-.vid "Wo cir :uov to "m 'mid CPv
PZ DAV: (1600 :=w) to IZ '.'P Z.

. 31 2/2? 5 A D Z.:As 1UAT bc w myucd -o air moviu to 0U C~I or
canvcV,. If oomvar. alnTkfs roaitc 3bao (Wa.r IM

do Cp 2A'7 Nw~ :±~O'. 0a, lo -o=ýai'd -Oo air' n~ow or convoy to lh
Fud C? itf oonwqr c1afi roiuto i-kd* Asai-'.mc u Co por~im-tar.

o, J~-w ?PJzt - Ocou-. ;L~t clef :mn via IM 5'.0077, rwo d ILC' ;
to DUC s~ ocaro i!0Q\P et ýnp too=*

Z. Sty Flat oub ont st DJC *ILI to 4?1' )U()
ILA Plot MMWAP AZ' D-i2A (1) 11400.

h. ~~ 3A3hCev mlccoý '-d ::c(A*.

3.GO teamatcta Z3, 2427.Ssop.
5. 8r



Apw~zISX2 to A A to Caftt CpmttiaA AMPex ActIlom fsput (Op, ROgM)
0on1 amer # 27 A~im 236 * mntsmi SJMMLCV a

C?.

%44

(4

rJ ~ -

c> 14

2i ft Cb~ipe
3, A 2PJT-cca4ust alimblea iam from PZ Ye 06CS lmhd -Y, IA 0610, 8 &

In mmf ztmsc% 17140 fraa A' IA% to 12 4 ie
4sowatoi I MWo ft

C i= ý 2/flmmlas uaoo v~ from Z '-.a 0~5% luxI X& .906
a & D JA awep air oxtmat Ml 10 1710. 1730 IAW id '-
I&ime, tch1 I zu datootci' & 1 den iba. e

3tM~miPkv a M tl 60~00~ eat b2k- jIv noftat

limovaturs mi e U4~~ 3DCp ='o1±o
Comm~ lA~t 4.1 pm.

#POWin Thmt W z'o 2d W. pa 063 bro vaRI (T

r o @S±a;U ft*a ppove zvaso e N PI cc
3hAS...NMDrZP AP So DO* GM0
0. bltmo~vo base emp fm DO~ IULZ

amN
5. -



APPOWmIX 16 to-AMOZ A to Oonlzt, Cporat1 ±ans Iftr aotion Ibport (Op iiUO)=

Orti Order j1*20 joaa 1,%68 i~vwatlm, artm

u No

2 ; NO

96S 2A~7 odu@U oombined operatiou wd51st Ra fln9 oonduots am ua*Ustion
In bb AO.

A SA1m..3Oi a~lon AU Boos# trallinG C 2dA?, searo-ve richt bmt
a*, M3 Wtim0700,

012,ý#uvee along-Aid Dom, leadling WtAN PA~7# search 2eft half
O b~j' ID We~ 0700. 4

Up A )A OPmowIls along A~ide Doom, eaouxwu .nortbout flank (2J~
6 VMin :t $tl n TM tift 0 =.

l5b1h* lbx Im -ve along Azia Dug a..t blk puan, xwk fluab with
yi~lw mobe to~ Coo:41nate joining with 3 A 3A Ckv I tius 0600.

00ý"MA~kto MSP IM. Conduct 0~MBU.AP'W~2 opAn bane auV

MM MP AP RU!I= D&U (2.),0 UMo.
U04taoo4 2.eranov with Room Manto road aonatmoticam u~via*

f54



Appsdiz 1? to hAmex A to O~at, aperc'l±an After Action RmporA
(Op MMU) cQml Lvft #1.7 029 Jo 36 ~OPoMti4, 0cmUrIT!m

2,4?M ooiMmed 8 D mtd azft p~olfioattan in'an O
A 1/" peat sweep aCUM A~do Dladk* IZ time 19$, drips off P34t

a~p mM ooto bedeteuaieaw4
0 t" ot mM sep le Axis 1;i:,ht M tin 19450 droap off p~at

31 wobne aty 0 oda noep atyGo Team AP HoI 1) novs

8sinuL6CP ealtq' 90tY WIDQP t I=~ UQ.1
mr42.NDOAP REP? RIL 1000 his.

Go Team& MT for osan & pq~wa

3w-Xtaczvhk 2300 fo13=ag
fgzbmomed claiumm DUO hRto

DO T4rem anstipao mn

a~0

14I

........

4 0 ti

10i



Apmlz ]A8 "to liu A t~ 0ombt Opur ttlcsA !fti Aotlan Ilbpr
(Op Maiwo)* a'si ý-Nb i.1.0 3u) am 466# perCti.m VOWNIUUW

2A i? 0cmoto kaft pecoitcatiom
ni~ 00mb~as1 in b AOA 2? at b "- i* iub

0 /7u *a(to )d aim mlbaas,
X, = t& o rota od mop almt Raste Do3Ap TO

2000s sows. fal. IE 2~0D big, vt 220D biw.

mbusbs. MRf 20MO hres
Am Dn4oUtl1t to fains 1. for

teacu *aLr exbrootion IQOO big. 7
flbeokm Uo~7t 46f Pan, otv K 7
st&rt or mvont.

5. OH3C HC.10 he

dr



ApreMl~z 19 to Amrx A to Om"~ 0pnriticwi After ActJ Lo. Repo.'t (Op V1CBRO)
Om htdgi #'$ 1 -T-y l., 1 -4 ratlcm ONJIa, CftIir

JPI.

2 NoChange.
3 A~ 9 84niie to Operate inAO

oppliti lg Reaifloation al

A 2 -Wats laC.;A~d 3withM

O0 21t~7muowe alana flate I to CbJ 3.
M tl=00009 owduct S &D 4Vin VA

aj aeo 1WOow t:o 3A.
Tazsi suspeote to mhave a toa o

aums & loffiatiomi item* 1%ve
-xt I..a a At OA

If rAW4@o.W bnmdlate is

Reeoondaort engv# peaura HCD0& at 1000 hro;
SecduritV-P~jut road alon,, floute 2 with 3 k 3Aw.
3 A 311Ismoe' alana~ Route 2 to Cb3 C to seouze

area. for men of bs.Woner.
IMp%.advie Iopular Forcep bn reaerve Om*ar waatee.

in thle palcuilga (1) Itt 2,I (2) DAO TflA (3) DUC I1=..
Go Tba~mnrebzn frau DOA ¶I1AI,
IEOA.Ncanduat'operation at 1000 hrs.

kSOP

am r

2 ^00



APPMIXU 10 toA At mn OoaieI4ran resport (op, MDEo)
tCu1 Orler #20, 3L ol.l J-460 4'evt..i to amI UMf (Tipboas 09 KJGW QUMT~)

1. No 0Ohm..ip
2j No
3. 2/7Acniinwto awduaotS8& D " dO&r

qpezvr,1aM in op FIMO
A 2Mfl.eocun route Clatle, la '*Dtoti* fcame for

wm11tor info~tien ard C co. ProvWd a41 to 3A 34b
vocuro rb fc.- with~rmal of ba124opr
f1ron J~3 As ikn 3 AP's, two SIILA5
msotor mid ono in Ll+.h Az'$.:.. wta; MlU In
tn'sah W'atem a~~ t.CbJ

02e2~ouift~t" Dun wW " P zation in AO
a 0 vdfhninAODy1ant op. :'ati

~~Ixt,
Ib two A~sI

.1 YA~-'Mo . nRt atat
As ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ o 11 ,n oc or.*

ftro-cea lut naleDA TM#DU -1Liths r J)lqfMi tecos c o ocetna odsw d2nN
regm-s.--r W fa- .aign, = V ,mw

ev"r



% 2ssi Oi 4o'Mm- A t.) OW.- :'Csbimww ,dur:oix~1ipr (Op; MOSl))

* rr
_ # .68 r 0 IA l

-4m-,

~o

v O A &r.) 0 4 RC
Ivp .IV

LL 34 IV

u. Noiag. Mon"C) ."
2. go Qaflmuh
3,, 2A7l oatibnuoa to oPezaet aonftatlnu 3 D W4an peoifteation In

A 2N7.1m roat~icmrrf,rog for C Go c.-l :U aUair 1inf .,wtims
"pzofde me Lnzlde to3 A 3A to po:L1 31st trench r cvtem.

C 2A7.imo" a~t C530 to PZ and fran t,.OA to Ob VO w-4 IZ 1 2p 3*
*~rwObj VO and divo thorcmC~h aor.,..oh~novc boack to base an~

A'xis Doos
3 A.,3/4eosaom =V'm r~ cu.ts Castle to Cbj Lahos, mnotionaz7 forc

for Rloom tcni1zb*
Znrola iaoito Guat. MIO 1MLI IXJC I=U In this oldar, D Thldqs,vin cooaftm o awyol taocmtnt £3 ntinhs Cbj rcho,,

coiamtza~m trLI)o cncotimand internal roada,, bn r~eseves
flenoan-socum OnM' an road olearanco opotntiw~u to W.J TRA110I DUOISC IE

cum *.LSJWA at 11MIG PAU at 14002, oi~tni~m to work with -a1oili

8ccurity-wiociaw. Go to-= an Ob3 F.
1110 4e pr'apuid to =wn "Mrimtere

Go Tem-4carch and pa oil C~j Faztrat.

C or' 10 /Od /V.



AppwWLx.! 22 toAn(t Wc~~ prt~..tor 10M fleport (cP nusuo)

SS3

) I2

1; Nor~mW
2;N /n ,

302e,'' otims ooprt6v.'t S&D u'S PrdsomI O M0 O

A xsI oOj a 73 r' oueen mcdwri
(P.3,1 ~ ~ ~ ~ -S Apscr ot i-rtr,2AlC /,7qn.Ic ,-dS3 nAO msc 70 WA rat

4!IW av-tivxj mm 2A~l a niht

3 KA /1-voi-cr -,o o a~irifr-n~nadcl. aean

3. mu 2,4:7 titnuu to 3C hpreCmt&st vr with P uY FFsoa Oapostl~O

C 2vty-monauzGot Tea in 1)-) Wa S ' nfo t0700cIn kr

MEbeprlm d oticmr ±Xpe fmotr fa1e roxnta rd ooz
Go Tem-S PO19i' Doc a ot 0900,o l

4; olu SOP jAfrb'lduz jcrzdt lOT~A U U
SOP orfl'i t~c~ nCj1,.Cnet'~eoncn~t~a82

inem oa~ 4~!~ePpucrFoc (1pot ziwC)r,
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h~nixe± 23 to Awax A to -CGm~at Opent-1 me After Action bpoorb (OP MWumo)
Oral Cter #23ý, 4 JU3y 1964 Opera'tion nEPmw

1. No chu~

.3. 2A7 contimn~. to ooniduat IS& D a S & Pus±mai in AO In Op OO*
A 2A7-!ooduct S & D'oprxtonsr inAO Day, ID time 071OO, 1 d a

demo, 'Aon attachedp , s j

C fA7u-coomductaS& D and S &P at 0700 inAO Bzyantp I deropg
1, laborers and demro team attached, 2 APt..

4sA~9.200 spacess picked u~p at PZ i~bert~y at 0625, Move to TZ Bell
suwcvan Obj Freedom fromu oast, north,4 and vest. Coaordinates

0#2/5~ (M).0.move, clong Route 4& at 0630 hrs, socu-zesouth of M1P HCAI
control txuffio on road, sweep Obj Fivadom an order, Secure
County Zhir area., man 1 AP, reaction force for Reoom Flat at nie*to

Reoa~b 0600 secure engr on road clearing to WVC R5J & UO TPA1,
*soort.,uhicleu & traffic thrxi oouty fod re.Was da~wd PopIWa
F~orces Ouitpost at night*
fair arono Contrýolled b35atngt 11ta4hed t 1

1ki..-To 600 cloar road to fhC HIE- & BIO 77LU continuw- internml
x-ad1 onoortina. Advig. PP ba z'oser-P., rovide dwmV tracks

to sist in~ troflsportlllg M4 baok to `ý:or comparpun

0 U0 otnig2
)DCAP%-porrao at co~urd fnir and continua to conduict local N)UD!P

I HO-4san perimter on call*
County Pair Schedule

a.; Mmae WJ11-D helioop1~eid uilI. 4di:rvr peifonwars.
brA Ouinships for protoction.

V* 1broghou day )UMDWA will 'bc conducted,
0730-;0830 band.
0830ýJ.0DO Cultural show*
ioooý.o$ Mbanage by District & !.rovinoe Oust.

10DO-223O Cabntz7rus and mcyvlj.
1 230 HoTlping band*

4* so?



ippn~x24 to Amaz A to Oft= (Op fZN)
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S2/27 ie11 aaae'ot Pir caao.ult, 011 qatiie O.L C.Z LZ ni~±~t-
cordnaes~ 459,002 mi-.th ia viciz I, .i..drofte~~ attaof

vt~ntv TIFI1w'v Ill oonvolp to CUT *"M''m*''0:6t,2." h aF& tab

LZ =zat 8 ~:D ,-do :W to p1 a I-dth o~.~i ~thiomo~ac BGQI of P50a*
3:er-ýotec fmoiii PS 0 !At 1,100 hr3 :O -.oVO to OU 0:-I,

n 00- Bo p~ralve,-,, o11 cells to r9-.A~wo* . 0 0-a orader. Oo-.Auct uair
as~l~1t froma D. 2lip' to e.-maiote thin rder4on.

Do C C-o-90 s-.emoes *ci11 be ;r-df to cj-e.%ot cir wspiulA. ;iove fraci P2 060,)
hre to IZ ns3, sarch LZ n =a#e, 3 -, D A::La M -,o pZ 0 Idt:i 8,.;umia an~ Ihori
soz,,rch ofC 11 0. 'tpr3otid fromi P& C at 1500 hra :cor zsova to OU I

d. 2,BSI3 01/5 :)-Coavay sacort oni route homn*r. ~OCU MI,

0- &KTClear rrnad ILC TV.Z. mo b-, o -Io-aLLon rc. tte qom .1U tOU a~I.

~.rown Plat- ftow~o 3hr.r o.a r.c' ono~r?...ao to UJl-I -.:aova OWo rouite
hoiz z C 02

G. oO.rt Plo.a Uwe b,- ov!o:wý Amvo re t.1 ,vim to Otf Ca-.
h 2 C- ~.b'o.o 2~ routo llorao -1;C 071

4/ 49- Swj' ,*-d 'TA- to PL 1.%, D X:v- n~ ~o i P to Pz.
mzr-ractoe. from PZ D). 2-4-.1 t-0 ba71.11la

03D'.h- S c. D A~d~s =3

~ 1~ n8 D mrjsý.roa~. C Oo oni Ls .ý Co oi: ±. t

(6) Sp_,!_, -7orý covw, Yr 0 'arm.

( B 'SO 4/4 rnor crsr-.., c,. --

-J1



IzoauteVpsndlx 1,to Armw A to MOAR (OP 1UUO)m

ILI



L~~~• Znbwogomw to Vyei 244*.-..'o I=..m ('i "0d&r
Oral (rdjar JW~y 19650 0ortio-a C I

o" ~U v re-do hior at 11M hr. in Dn convoy,. A Okaq
nk. U bt third alwant in order e.' ,vvu:nnt. Aumuei res."otive oactors 3n Per
ONM COwe wid mianto~nam ujo:1 Woa in. I.

~~~~~~~~~~!: is ci*T- ~: gnt.~ ±A-war mtlV. 060M,0
("OntL-mig -;o wioric on ehsi,-IptC proj~iots in 0M d'I base caap.

o. C raim vi1J. move aloai- rmtob homes at 12M~ hra :Lx M omwovr. Ow-Abot
nare ,-e =Litwmmros Vpon return to CU TU Fith in order ol movenet, Resu~
respeCtivs sector of ).i -erinwter 061700.

M. is~r- Qlecxr road to U.C IMXJ at 07V3 hres .1. .o:.unt in ordtqr cc! nmovrnmit,

Aeoon Pliatoo" zl. :3inoort A. :Ln roaO. o~a±, poratiwa to ;AC r atO'0 r
I~p truolm arac escort at a3O IX at 1100 hra,

%Sf MIX- %OVe gloný; rmute hiome to CU CM2 at L14) hr.. Pbfth slaiit in order o.,'

J.-:oluit,7 Platoon- io'iu vith M::C elamsei (,4th) alo.%ý. rouat* i1om to MU cr- at

I, rtillory- lbve Sla n- rteute hozu to WC LF at 120.0 *hm. &bzh slement in
-:.,der of movmcmt.

.. 1/5 `:ch- fto'Ws ArtAllery beattr-. an'i rear on' colirr~m. 3moort ocnnvo to
J T- at 1'VI hz.am ro:to bomue,

J. OCore'nating InatrUotions s
O u~a~x±ps to 03000rt wavar.

3w~ort rOMSsin:, OP's and rel~seam~zt
(4 Tlrotuth polý.ca of =-- cnArcited -:.Aor to t

1s5 .a :5,ce Da. ustof! On O-L1.

00ezvT SOP :h r vshicles.

S. OP.

*. Co=a!M- a1 Cos S-30 a0 0L inC oi.: ro'I olZI7U =o.oy.

I / ~'*r



___oln A==ib~ A to Godat Csratba~ Afftr Astim k~port to
of MOM on w I e. 6 Aar ~I6 Cosstmum Ou"
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Applaf t I Awt Amcv A ts 'O simst. Opembamn Afts" lel±m kepwt to

36 o Moslem
2i No Ohmoi'.

V¶o .:1c ' vi±3.l bto oonVftotd by *4fr J422b u lts int rsot1ve aZm at

A C-e. -c c- evet.,lri .t-adom and o±t~mi 4k propwes an bwmf3

GM'4 b~' "'.vs I OP 2n fra: c at hbr pq.-r.1 ntar (d7)o
D Ca 3. .aivtm:-( ..L cv'F risl ssm tai!.v A.n TA; V.N~dt dilik

at 01X z- *.'*.'a tW. scrbatsw~t M~ 3., 1t. ;',-N= riU. -1walet af6
IW~. I.t~)xi *~vi' .-'nd 4~ Naiora~l. t~o )v-ieo'pletlcc

vZ .iv .si isr~a r. w AO) JMI#'. p'ju~u to b,- a~o~ot 3600 bra
IA tic~ be

C Co a vatL,'t o~wrs unij. mSioamo cad to'.: ovnr mupative am of br

5Eam'wty counct euv Anil *MeAtswft&
1010 ow~ccdt oa=* and w~ntenanoes
MW~ orpet'it IAn mgr id 11 am at 0730 brat ajwato An UAN M~ VOI

0530 bres. fbowlrt wl be provw4s4 by Go Tom,.

0 A



Ck
APPWit.lx 86 to hzw.r

Cupr O3~1lPt.im 1T Vz.!

1. No Cul'"'. C
No ~ . ~ ~ ra~ntf.a

A 1 3 ̂ ,.% treivito~~6 ~

0 (,Q i .Trt''nroi ,~tiaW~ill oomndUot a

l~iqOd I oow campX 7- 61.. and capture VC
Aw-a bi~ 8 A.~ b1)InObj I mth Oa

;oe mpiod wii.1,. ah1c c~ gzcevem at Obj 2 w' +A
xxIm 6o-Waws'~ And jxrmibnge flmy to C' 1 3
.,u order* Zlb pro-,.rod to react un am-~ ;,1itepgnose
Ccomaiti Ch oP 1~toons hal iuin, I n -4. -roterv 4j R-Alwala 0oi
trtilleay 30o & am. o Go .inn wint . reoactionoary force for this
almtiw. Rxtraction, 3S00 hzep ZZ to b, -Acsignted by C0O ompoWn 0.

FleomStwlir NC contiriw to conducot cc"a' nd auintevazao lin ba area.

U~ Attcabcd to bi - 6 slicks and I3. 2.ight~flfte am.
X~ 0 &0 ship to be used bCO Coaxpw,.G
C, bPmmh"VI truck At Div pad*

G) oamma relay tbrough Bh&O VA1.

Oa 4
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Ap~ridix 27 to Amx" A t, ,Idmlrt Opr'vilomi Af tar Aotcim Rhpca' to

V .

I* No mip

29 2A27 cont 4~it to canduotS&D and 3& r
,xopmtinh WzAO flM50. b progwed ronfra I02t2d

A Co division roacttkztamfr 1700 hz's propare for opration 9 ,AaV~ 66.
B Co -re-,x~rs f6z' wopsratno9 J~ Cont~inuo to propoes on bmkorz co

Wrer ine *±o
C Co zmn X2~7 jLeritsz' at 1700 bre, dtktaicm reactlon toam 1700 br..,
Ra;a rcare o ute't0IN0Z a1ng Axist ;aok 0730 ba*'a RetumAxis AU~

SeaurIty oeoure 3DO& team at AP 30 Do, v.A AP RMID DAU (1)8 mmw tV
&&r fromu 4iv pad to M2 I t 0900s amv from PZ I to 12 2 at 2200 bra,
extractod fromi 12 2 at 3.600 hz's.

Kortare &- RAdaw general Suipparte
MRC rtepomu bln for 2A? Per'imeter 1700 hrs.
HOW CA -mva to 30ODO & IWGDAU byair )OO to LZ 1from divpod* %,290bIm

move from PZ I. to 12 2. At 1600 bra '.-traotfd froa.* 112 to base' saul

I1 1C & c "hi 0800.470 bra*
ILi.-tht fire team 0800.1700 :~s

4 j :-J3iokm f cr WMDAP & Soow f ~ 0000-1700 hrs*

3230 (XT62W27-n-'? 2136)

C' 4v.lctia o~ ti'rgj div pods S-3 (0t6o.30-
). 10DC onordIfltti,.-'.a mseting SO VJAtp8PS53*

B: 3500 bricfing 9cc En C0 at DIQ WJ.I.
No C~~
No i'fla1,X39



Aopon~ux .28 to tawnm- A t' car%. t qr:ptimhn rte" Aci Report to
Cl, M.1 C~ri3 0;~ V Qr 1'

II30'L1

2; No Chances.
3e No Chmmo.

Boomi conduct air asmIwt a.t 1230 bras In to MZ 1. Sacure division
iMD0W: team !,n REP HCkl axtraction fro," PZ 1. at 1630 hr..

Securit7 condnot c~ir eawuult fromz 4iv a~c t 2140 blo. 3erc -xi

ixnolfv Ob H(".UAL ?rov~h.o wnc~'ij ?=LCAP.
Go Nma~x Le ýA I n'%#1240~iw hfs -4 t S & P.ýn CbjI Maze

~trr-t±n tv~ Z I. at .1630 bra@.
W'L)QP dirI3 .* '.ci : rr;,'P towta 3*.,. divit !on ,Iyu1 3-30('-.re to conduob

.=P L H-r.lu tA. Security fuimc1h i bV Rcoon & Soourity Platoons.
Aix rint,) 77.~ 2, ex~tr~ction PrZ 1. 2fV) hz's, for rctuzu to basn aaK1.

srr?4
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ADT4W~x 0to'Arxzx'x A t- Gowuiaý Ctwt ~t~aw, flt*' Actim Rep~t to

A Co rvnLtiol CAN±c 4.'* "rgrs Cal3fr~

C C T1o :vrt. rý. C n.~2:AI~ ' .'.~ uault at

L. to. i'*A ix. P%1 4.-)F-,

Ma ardu 1 AXP. e~tw nl.gvi-, ý-'.) .,~rn plusB 1

~cmcon.Iv.O. t2I .~to 1. at OPMY Ui'" , !! A- 0. ~R
*Mov to Obj 33 -' ].ý 00 I't and *p. vide~ ciwi Ly Xor E~DLUAP, Rtz'aa'bcn

Seou.ai-*yot~u ooo:a , ucIn Ives~e dam on Cj " HI de~oees plan blocking%
sitionge YJn z'eau'do force,,

J490 rikm an airassra"It from IZI JD at 1625 hfa' to WZ IBM,*.8 S&D
%Ubj FIX and * provi&; eeo13rti for IIEDQ? Itorn, Extraction from PZ DO'

Go ¶_%azi atta~ched Uo LM for' air assaul~t to W~ D at 0252 bra, Confuta
83 & P in'O1j FOX* Extrac~tion at 1530 ]=a from P2 BOB.

Mortars GS.

MI be pr'epared to man bn perimeter an cyr-Wro
WMP~AP a.4- move from divlaeior pad to IV. I., at 1.300 hre. Coaftot

NDG&P In DUIC MUT B at 1300 hr's, aar! ýA3C MW.N A at 2500 hz's. Etractori,
f'romi PZ 1 at. 1700 hwo f6r return to lnm~ Oamp

Coordtinabng !ns txuc tions,

(3) C & 0 ship C9W.1800 hz's.
(2) 1 !!rvy fir~e tý-= C54--ift '-so9Q) I~r'Utt Cc-?,- C. Co- 100 epacc.,, 1&4 IiA2, spreeu PDAMP 7 spw.O98

rlo Pl-n 16 ,Fpnc-v,. Roucx 21 :-naces
(4) 6 C "3CC-I CO3 hz's on r-.'.&

( ,,-7ý C-u U."or 07,-1700 h1-S for clter'n;.ta positions I

(6). .~ ~t:L -,-1,.4ce 4& Intsrpr.; -,.era., SOP mr.I:'.oe and M0()I~tor nd1~~~ 50;Y r~-

P' dozw.-. ' nx-k on baz'rie, '.race C730-.1700 his,,
4.No I.In9

A-11 Aft
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I4(a II66) I at Ind (0)insa~, ~atOPeretions After Action Report SCn AMi ya) (U)

ADQART, 2THIN"A=S DIVIBORP ANO 96225 3 August 1966

11th MingGeeralj, nI Field Force Vietna. AMth Aos a3 (Do)

Tot er U.S. MWi2tary Assistance OmmaWX4, VietraM, A2tN jM
AP0 96W1

1. erstio ho of four operations 'on "eto wi~th
PrIIY 0*8mi an PaoIflostione Ihia, operation suuao.esfu33 extndsd 013

mE Minflusme throuaghot the assluied area. of operations..

26 Operations 6t thi type ehow'A b. followed coitoely by a de~tiedub
S~t1,t by AM1 and Provinoe fowess to keep the wme pacitied. Without such
effort, the advantaget obtained are quickly dissipated and the initiative
&pin given to the VC,

tOX or Ibie DOT# Ok Om
00 UBW2A0, ATTI: MP41UH Adjutant Omwws3
XLCV,o A2TTM J3A3 (thru W1?OV)
YAG!, ATIN: in (th"i MPM~aW)
MACI, AM: MOT * (tatia UF1MT)

ODO ULW#V AMTI AVG (D & H)
P.~ UIP1PUV ATTJI: LOotS Q3 (D & T)
CPo M& Infatlw,7 8cho1t Ft Demui& Ga.
00, USA AZI~ ad=,#~ Ft awo. *
MkDAW Ln Oft APO 96558
MDA Int H Roes fite ft Dwemi# Ga.

DO0MUAM AT 3 7MA INISALM
IECIMSIN AFTU 12 VRM
DOD DTR SM0. 10

~~Ae6A 2;6v 7?A
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3. ~t.Vit aMUMF

3. Da+,s at operstifs 13 J=4 - 444 J* i6i

Lb. Coatml BjadqvarWten ad 3dta6 25th W&Rtaaw WYLeleS

5. kpawu*l o~ts.?, ItA04 Alvin L, O'Us4.

Al/"7 Ief (Oapt Haawm)

B31/n ur (Capt Oamtt)
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" NNTIM
aseaot P~st
AT Plt
RV XMt Plat
Pu 00 a 1/15 fs
Md 5$t Plato 16th RRU
Blet., 25th KM

* 3i~,125th 5ll
CT

RatinalPolice

CST Pl•,

7. Siaporting oroet
a. A •tillery Supports Btry A, lot Ba, Sth Arty, I) to

let Sn, 27th lat.
be How ad when Artillery eplayed"t i/ Arty an 3• June

estAblished fir support biaes viae o T%*i (%T'O5}M , On 28 Ji.
Stry A, let Bn, Sth Arty was attached Pnd esteblished . ftire support
btee Within the perimetr (XT•7•4). On 2 July, Etry A 1st But 13th
Arty established fire support bese via Du2 Lap (1T553053$. Thmogiout
the operation, •/• Arty svpportid with pro-planned end cn-..all fties,

a. Results of Artillery. Art~llery support duriap the
operation VM POaY restlycted due to a.os primity ofa friendly
Pnd allied Wite &nd the May homes soct-ored throughout the 10.

do Army Aviatiorn
(1) How and when aviation was useds

a al Camead cW ontrol aircraft for Poun ops,.
b Airlift of troops and equlpmat within the AO.
a) Resupply of rmtins, water, and equipw-nt.
d Eacuation of aar'ious @asuptiie.

(2) Results ot Army Avirtion: Aroy air support was a
declsive factor in the ae*OalWhuwnt .,f mission in the AO. The heli-
copter support ] ided 11/27 ot with a high degree of flexibility

amd in•llity which could not be achieved by other mowns duo to the
restriot4ve effect* of the weather. 0/27 Int utilized ornania per-
sonnal throughout the operation to set up and control helicoater
lanWig ones. This method proved extrsae4y effective and 1/27 Wot
was able to devolope end establish o workable airmob!ile SeP.

2
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as VAOy situation prior to operations Operational area
Mae been the scem of numerous VC Uutiated incid-ntu, and has lng
been regardut. an a VO safe area whore the VC oould seek refuge. 3 VC
platoons wure est ated to be operating out of Ap Rau iIa (3) (-57-
905)0 0iong ion (A615018), ant; Hhanh Hoa (X'575019). "Ie VC force
which -attackod 01/27 Wt abush vi' XT564046 on 3 May 1966 ;j was
CoapomdL of local guerrillas and An lhteUgence platoon fr*.bthe 5Wth
Local Force On. The C2 Co (Duc )oa Co), sso.gth 80, was noraally
located within the operational area. Co simud forces of the 506th
Bn were also known to have opiratod in the southorn portion of the
,4. Recont WV activity includes

(I) 26 My - 2 VC campanies reported at M500952 (Eval
F-3).

(2) 27 May - Ukk number of VC directed harraseJbgIfire.
on aV1, 3/50 at Due Hoa.

(3J 29 May - 5 roadblocks discovered Pt 563063o.
(4) 1 Jun - 300 VC and 30 laborers at X%620063 (2val

'-4).
(5) I Jun - 3/4 ton truck hit mine vic XT545(.49.
6• Z, Jun - 3 dirt mounds discovcrcd at XT628003.
7J 2 Jun - 200 VC rptd IB525%6 (Eval F-3).

(8 5 Jun - 80 VC rptd vie XT531059 (Zval F-3).

b. ZnW' situation during the operr.tion: Throughout the
operation, the VC employed numcrous gmr•r. e booby traps and winos.
T'hy also utilised snipers to harass and confuse Lb frces. A major
contact was nade on 28230C, June by tbush Purple (Co %, 1/27 Inf)
at IT551034. In this engaguxnts a recon eluwnt of Q3 Com any,
506th Local Force Bn with a nine (9) nan rilitia sad attcched, attacled
the ambush patrol. The entire VC force consisteid of 40-50 men.
ldcntifieation of unit Involvod and unit strength was obtained frua
a VC I-,I captured on 29 June 1966, docuaunts captured froza VC KLt
on 3 July 1966s and National Police art" Sector agent reports. In a
heliborne operation in Bao Canh Na, tha VC evidcntly had prior kknow-
ledge of our intention. to operate in the area. The VC aCvise. the
villagers via their Psywar loudspeakerel system to remain in their
howues as they intond.d to booby trap the area. A number of villager.,
VCC, VCS, and d..tain•m"e gave information that the VC used the foll-
cuing route to trAnsport food..8 wcapcns, anzo, and VC 1.IAI' Qiong Loc
025Q15h), to Dac, Canh be (a562011), to 4 Thoi Nki (2)'(AT544017),
to 4 eao Cua (ZCr5201), to canals vie rT51 O where sampann were
waitlr4. The most a•ctivo areas appearod to be: (I) ap Qiong Lon
Z6.0I), (2) Xam Giong Sen (zIT8), () Giong o (W5801), and
4) Z=•, Giong Sen (AT5903).

c. Terrain and Weathors The tjrrain wad flat with rice
fields. The houses anc. hazlets ware situated on hI& ground where
.ense vegetation was prevalent. The woather during the first 3 weeks

ma1e the terrain ideal for MPC and Infantry operations. However,
after this initial period, the terrain was rendered untrafficable
and 6PC'e oxpetiemed difficulty in supporti & infantry elements.
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JWJM I-Itioen An

aggressive and Intensive Medoap 11 pyrpam ills4uiag h1u 1/27 In
Bi Burg ewd the 2 audicm of the tRVN Me Teom v-was oonduited
tlravheut the operational area This program pdAd reat dividends-
in ghe follovint wae,

(g) The villagers were treated for tktr ap lneesea aM

"p t(2) othe thtielth oo the people oluned •orm that io
opnsiveness th•gh was atmhet hasmlet , to thap of (rianli ss. Tnd is
frie ndliness increased tn hach lesspie vdsot by the Bn gurgeon
rowirs In the area where Me /2ap 7I was londucted#.-ill r began
giving informatio peitaining to the VC. In np Hau Hoa (t) hg570so,
lens a VC sandtuar sg the vtllagr indceated booytr trappd frea, e
pilnled out two houm theof V ehof, ard .luntoar infomation
in VC twow te oig te anmte In Due stp M5505)cs and Ap
Chanh (Mi60050), t1 ) phildren pointed out bodan traes c 6 vi
ro~rls# and gromde dude to the 1/27 XIn Reeco Plat,

(o) iisttlbution ot "Helping Hari" cnd lotsin soapr,
toethbiuohsn tfothpaste, USA088 loto X g2, o.andy frsm burgu% tableo s
PO5Me5SI and handbacs, Rreatdy 'e'-e of ohe
v 0.Agere tCovphof the AO.

9. WIsson, 1/27 (-) conducts tactical motor aarnh to AO
13C900 June 1966; eonducts S i ollb, combat patreo us r (an ambushes
pn A* to locate and descote VC 1o5ces and suppliese conducts eambiar
elms with local A,",fos t(, ehtsableh 1/iaisn woith o au d) hcu
Aviesery Tbm (si0t); proevide wfrea piceLltso and technical advice
on installati(ns to 1h ars PF it2e In 41) conduots road impravimbop
operataons in d m m from basecam to 0p26043 and from bITs604 to
XT52501481 ad conducts Road Runner oine in AO.

10.Cow o py sort hl Ofrations

a.127 Wm (-) (Wolfhounds) oonducts go• opeations via

wP Hll ooa (=5t503 h) for approximately the'. ().weeks beinnpt g

(1) Phase w: 1/27 ec Wr (Wolhoucds) seof civiip•x quarterin party escorted by_ 1/5 Neeh elument, conducts otor march

sweep bn bass site and secure for arrival of mai body,
(2) Phase ZZ, 1/97 Inf (-) (Wolfhouds)ýaain body .l~um

attachents conducts motor march from base c=p to AP Hao Hoa (3'). "
CO A will oeeupy southern half of the base defense perimeter, Co C
wil occupy northern half, Bn truckmaster wil muster tupty trucks
for return to Ou Chi. •LT plat will begin 3ooWity checksA of civilians

residing west of perimetur..
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in 40 to inalows day and night patatl, alp sbusheso iJiage searches,
destruction of VC forces and supplite, and a vigorcus C." program.

(4) Phase IV: 1/27 Int kotwhs to Ou Cht;'

I1. :moutiont The Ist h 27th tnf (.olfhowds) was tasked
by CO# 2d Brigades 25th Whf Diva to conduct search and destrO
operatioa, in Duc Hoa District, Hau Nghia Provinwej for approx-
ImatelY three (3) wealm ooupencing 13 Jung 1966. (2d Brigade
0KW) 27-66idtd 10 June 1966). CO let an 27th Inf planmd a
concept of operation and issued Bn OPORU 6-e6• (Operation Sante
Fe) at 120730 June 1966. The plan envisioned Bn TF (2 Companies
plum attachments) moving by motor convoy to establish a fwd base
North of ip Hau Hoa (3) (AT5?0Ls4). Upon establishment of bn
base# TF1/2? Inf was to conduct search and destroy opns Ikroughout
.S Sante Fe for a pNriod of approm ately three weeks. Where
praoticalp combined opns with kRVh forces would be conducted.
Road Runner, C.% roadsand installation construction projects
would be incorporated into the general plan.

a, lot Bn 27th Inf( Iolfhounds)conduotud motor uarch
to Vic hp Hau Hoa boginning 130806 hbr to initiate its participatiion

in operation Sante Fe. The security elemants and quartering party
departed base camp (Cu Chi) at 130e08 hre an& arrived at bn fwd
defene base at 130935 hre. ht 087 hre, the main body crossed
the SP and a; 1050 hre the battalion task force closed battalion
operational area. Bn CP was established at KT570U44. B1/27 Inf
romained in base a amp Cu Chi and assumod responsibility f6r
defense of 1/27 Inf baeb camp peerA.&oV

b, 131800 - 14180C June 1966: 1/27 Inf established
eight (8) night ambushes in a0 Sante Fe. ,t 132235 hr.,
,=bush Sardine ('T!560042), received ineoffctive fire from-An
automatic weapon and carbine. The firingippoared to ori.ifiate
from via IT559%7. The ambush did not ruturn fire, but 6 rourde
of 81nm mortar fire wero called in with undetermined results.
Ambish Sardine moved approximately 50 metors and no further con-
tact was made during the night. ial othar arabushes hrd negative
contact. ht 140630 hro, the Recon pl~t vith attached &ginapr
mine detector team, moved out to secure Route Blue fro base camp
to road intersection at XT555053 - clearing the area 5UO meters on
either side of the road. The unit returned to bn fwd uefense
base at 141135 hre. Negative contact was made and no tunnels or VC
srmplies were found. At 141415 hre, attached ARU unit reported homing
in on a suspected VC transmitter located at &567039. 3IM/27 Wt
was dispatched to the suspected site. .. fter a thorough swareb, the
elewAnt reported that it was unable to locate the trtrisitter and
returned at 141545 hrs.
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eAabu-eeI ,toT Fe. .J. t. ,ausaes ze1,6iAtuva no,•t..e oi,.. t.
t 142155 two bn C-4 desense bass ,.oi±ved mUll arms fire (carbne),v

autmamxio weapons fire, rifle g, ore.dos, and 60s- mortar fire from
via 1256W40. 1/27 mrt forces replied with small arms, and 40 rds
from Sim mortar platoon. Results w-e unkmown. There were no
friew3y casualties, At 150700, the iLecon elot with attached mine
detector t4e, moved out to secure 4coute clue from Bn fWa baae camp
to road Intersection at fl553053O The road was secured by, 150030p
and the attached engineer eleent moved out to help construct the
A.VN outpost at Due Lap airstrip. ,t 150701, one ARva £&ech CGo the
1/10, and a rifle caomrqr from tne A IV, 4/49. •n moved out of Ap bao
Trai to ablocking ?on of Riau has (3), (T575030). At 130900p TI'
1/27 Inf commenced sweep south tow-rd8 the objective erea (Ap Sau Hoe).
Numerous mines and booby trape were discovered aha destroyed# but
no contact ws made wIth V6 elements. A thorau&h search of the area
and an extensive interrogation ot the poration by the AtVN "Go Teom*
yielded negative results. The Anli blocking force to the south
effectively ae6.l: off the are. and no one ws alloced to pass
through the force without proor credentials. T?1/27 la returned
to Bn fNd defense base et 151440, and the jtVA• blocking force wea
released for their return toBao Trai at 151445. 4'he engineer element
completed the earth work portion of their construction project at
Duc Lap airstrip, -T543C09, and returned to the Bn Nd base camp at
151515. 1/27 InC elements contrnuec to se&rch for a 4C transmitter
reorted earlier to be in clos proximity to base camp. The trans.
mitter was not locictes.

do 151800 - 161800 Jun 66: TF1/27 Inf establisjea six night
ambushes in AU bante Fe. All ambushes reported negative contex.ct *opt
Ambuah Hawk (A5-41033). At 152135, Ambusa i.ak saw 5-6 VC Aoiring
in line fow.tion frca ';. to ambush site. Mortar. oneenbration• ae
fire., koesults unknown. At 160C00, 'Lb~sh nevk receive( small
arms fire, autcmtc uez.pons fties posaible khG fire an 5-7 rifle,
grenades frao the bouth, 6outhwest,, Pnu outherst. itortarerme.'
fired with undetermined results. There were no friendly casualties.
At 160700, the ieeon rl°t moved out to ,secure ioute olue from bass
camp to road intersection z XT555053. The road w.a securec. ,.t
160800 and the attached engineer eleaent moved out'to assist in the
construction of the A.i.vLi outpost at Due Lap airstrip. At 160930,0
TF1/27 Inf began a m8ep south towerds Ap dau Hoe r5790Ce5?the Bn
(bJ for the day. Akwrrous grenroe booby trape and iT mines were
discovereci ana cedtroyed, ana approxd.ately 60 OL" saaxed trenches
were filled. At 1610mj, 1/27 Inf receivet- small z.xtu fire from an
eetimatee : VC from Lc X1T58DC07. xt 161037, (Go A received adaitional
carbine fire from estimated 4 snipers at location vic XT579026, and
. 574036. A1/27 Int maneuvered elerrents, but snipers could not be

, located, Intelligence inf=Lmation frcm villagers irnicatea that
ap?r1J tele 5 VU armed with rifles anw pistols belts with anme
had been in the area, but had not firou and Loved bouthweiad when UW
forces a%,roched.
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CQXLOI)ETIAL
WA, ~tbrai lzodcap mi holping &,r4

activities w roe cotaoi d~t W.c wwiUlpox imcculaitions voon"
Ist~ired to ilhu±,%mfovs pv-. sonna~l t imu,1ot tv aroA. 3p-to
supportid b~r &.tiok-al Police oontinuoa to ..cre;-n aixI. cohck all
civilia.n pursormae3 pxsuins 1/27 In onelkpOkwnt at AT04.

total of 60 V&6tncagbo civilip'n a woar 'oh~cacd ft1l hn propar
Uc .ntifict-tion cuWr6.

j e.a 161E0D - 1718uv Jima 6,,: Ui/Z Jzf es41dblish-;
six ri )t -mbwih,.a in .( mu i'u. ill P.;.m,, rr.,ort-jd nfl' tive
contact. itt 1&1l58 hrs,. !?I/7 lnf almitts on bn JW~cjfqunse
base p-o-imtar notad I VC ir v2ic &A572040. Thr-.it IA-'9 rounrc-a
w-m fircd. " tkaorou h si.-,rch of thi, !rcs' "t 170700 L-'ei1,;d to
xvvi~r1 Lum 51 ;nr of W. a t 170700 hrej, the ..wcen nl!-t miove out
to securra ROI'tL Blues frowbai c-'Lap to ro;od int~srsoction uat &L55-
5053. I'h ro.-.d wos fjcuroa at 17u80 ýrs# and tiu Ftt ah,<; uný&e
inflIfC4 pla~toon --ov-d out to iassist in tha covnruction of th., i.AiLVy
outpost at thij D~ue Jlap virstrip mWn Ac conitinuc ro.~d Lzprc' izar~t
cp~.r'ýtions butwcar. L.ucO Zap &r, the bn Nd dsfunrio bnr~s. Ac
vv'c lap Ui~rsuction (Xr5550% )js tho .zaijinver pli~toon ist
3 pg.L c.us and 1 t.T uinw. Thu gr¶.4iA as ?.nc tao ýi~ ur4. a app,,arod
to hav~i been ldc. th.* ni2ht boforo. 01 Jirtmwest, is th'ý f,-.ct
th,-t t -a tociatioai of the .'r-ac~es li L ±n:*ý wiuro jxint-sCi out to
the U., forces by c~hikcr,.r who weri. plt yin., in tii. zreac. It
a3pp..ar Qmct tkw init~Z4nvc .rT.. : ctiviti-i5 whicUh h ci boun
com.uct~c. 1iz'ou~hout za Zývutj to by /4I d atcuhc .~ce
LL rk~t =z.prwasion. on zha Uncij.nous popu..Etion, ca. kv.h d sir~vcd
to a,ýr4n.,than LL~ &m .-. influanco Jirou-,hout t&w mm J~t
170830 hours, L~ i. ..xti PA U ..ov,.d out on a roiovp to th.s -L aid ý"W
raspoctivc~ly. :U-rzou L~oobv traps znel rifl.a granciwa w.-;ro loc-
attod amc r~uatroyud by both coaapanii.s. -t 171114 was, 01/27 inf
ancoutterod wdsnir fire f rom. two anip,;rs via Ri581 (22. CI/k7 Ift
roturn,,d iith uair.l -ru cxi.- -tilli-iry. C1/; 7 lIr r-.;jvrtud f ind-
ing fmo~h blood on the tr: il a~t ,i5OOC20# irncUctiri, A Loust 1
'vU KIL (poss). lo furthe~r cont'.et vas r;oprtxii br oithc-r co;;L -vWn
emc both urats closed bi fwd ofnI.b'psa by 1445 hra.1o.±o

!c.Ccýcp activitios were corzuct,-4 in1 %p ILu None - tot.-l of
112 p,ýrsomnial wjro tm~stoci. al appo~rn to ba :ppr--ci:tivo Pnd
extrOLz W7 happv to aws tho bn surgeone ¶,Lho nutua-l trust which
ha~s c,.vebopad botwo.;n U foroom, AmL7. ebicants,, and. thG. iwdg-
%a.ous population wne ru!-elW npp. rxnt.. Tho vi ii' t..rs opunly
o±ff~red irf N-rztic.n to L.L forces on IC ;miens.d activitic~.
,,t 17133v nrsp A Viatmm.'reo intefl-ioni o A~gent accm-p'nyung
the kodcap '.Camp ru~portco th-t *. dwvelling in Ap Hrcu Eoc- at .C]T57-

*7034, bolon~ad to P. VC hLmLt Chiz., rnc- kv-d boon visitbd by
both tho h~mltt Chitd t-md tho % ill- ;o 01h..df obtwc. n 162400 atnd

in f.niticipi~tioang of -, return visit, -jut tkhr IN fnihtd to 'mturn#
.ih~p RLcon plaitoon conducted ito Lmru n~r opas b tkutm Luc Li'p and
DJue HMnh S, AU15?5075. 4L p3-toon support.d 4v fry e~tl '01 g'lj
oontinuftc to serfon zzt-coh%-ok i:11 civili.-n pvrfo2Jrol p~abing
1/ A7 ±f ch.ýckpoint at xT604 A to w-1 of 106 Viuetn. uvae
civili,=n wore ch- ckax . Aill 4--d propir ie. ificz.ticn cam&o.
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hiu45'AhtM c3abush;;* In &0 Bnta Fee At 18001. hr*# g.bush
'Ati (257034)s awp~rttd Ahit it Ud been. hit by aIutMiON

cerbinu th sirsa that there' was Y3 W16i NZIj&fgt' tte jWAohei
5th Wkich p1.t"~ wore Liupatchoc to ev.iouatui p.~rol. 2I1U wouam4o
inividuic. Cdiad orot. to bn IMd L.fortse ba s. At 160715 hr#,,
Isocon p~rt mo~iod out to s~oiare Atouto 1Am f cm bn &d~c defense
base to racd intbroeection via Z!55M03. The rood was weured -at
1806IuS hrs. ,.t 180600 hrs, orpia~es A, c=rc C ~wort Urlift*-. froL
du.~iz"e bases to Baa Cý nh uha lot virc 4T5, 1 0C4,o irlift cmana~tod
of thirty-three UH-L~ lifts. en~d was conductod in P h1lh2~r ordurlY

nd expeitious f ashion. ilt U~ Rod# oizth of a:-.-o Ciuah has f171/2?
I -) oxitt-d thu choppt~rs iaw quicklyv d~eplaifa into thii woodline

on th* so itarn ad4o. of th-ý objective, At 1806W0 h of 21l/27 Lit
(-) camtnocd Its swa~p from S to h with al~tcchod 1/5 Lec~h plat
positionw.a Lorth of tho hcA-lt ae. a blockdnk, foraw. Thti initial1
civ±Lint ro-.-ction a-y.p~wwod to bo one of surprise, Iiowav-rp upon
qu-stiocnW4 the villagues, it was Thoirnix. that th~.. 70 with loud-
spaakurs had boon t.&rouda, the obj area on tho ni ht of 17 June.,
u4AC had ý.arned th.. vilea-,mrs that US troops woulc be ent wvin
the rea on 18 June, Villtgurs uire also infoztL that thoa' were
to r%-aaLn iimoors-becauso the area would be booby trappae Infor-
mation retueivesd also r...port4 there woro UG-30 VC in Bo~o Canh
br. a n 16 Jumu 1966. OnkT oflu bfoby trap waxs found in. &c Czanh lia
It was. 60StW.4 Sif jiQb~e. Powr VC wer... ce.pturoc. vie 4!556015.
, Mr. a total of -8 708 siore detainaod ", 1ý1 149 hos, iL /ic( 3hf
oncounturud Lautorkatic sniper firo frOL an oLtimatwd 3 10 A.,'"0
7018. 41/27 Ld' 4:ng.god the sniper end rEta thoaou-ýh &':Aarch
of t~h. -.roa, but was not ablu to loc-te 1,0. 14 1. KM)-j I.. 1^PC
from .3th Lich plet hit an .T Line at £J?5620 2. L~o dumeage was OW'S
to fthicle or parsonnols 01/27 Lit Amc Mj,'/7 Wi "losed bn fled
dfbf bceei at 181226 hrs -;rA 418350 has raspbctivuly. So. drumcr
opnrs wý;rc GACoiUctL bet~uvn b,-.e cvxrip tnw Doti Efth BbZk ts Me=,
Pit. a.t plrt eupportod by it-tional Folie.a continued to &treat
cri. check 13.1 civilim. porsonnal pR.:iz- 1/27 Inf chookpo-at at
..T56 . Oi4. ý. totel of 80 pirsormel wcjra oh. eked. &U pisrsonnel

chý-ckud out seatiefiaotorily.
g. 161800 - 191860 Junme 1966: TFI/4, Itf istablishod 4

n~. Slat Ft.bu',hee iL AO 6rntt Fe. all =.,buhob raportud mgiiv'1..ý
coutttt. it 190715 hrs, Recon. PIA~ m~ov,4i ovt to secure Routu. Blue
fror. br. fd d-ýf baso to roPA int-.reactian at aC1555053, T1* roac6
was seiroc. at 191L-WO hrs a, td rho C~cap olaaent *..cur, d by lot
pli-its Al /27 W or. prossedd Wo 8w i*40 A- an. R to esar oWt MD6sa
activities. La tot~l of 176 patidats. w..r%, tr.tsc.. 10a wwt rtnumd
to fwd b " camp At 193200 hro. At 190t0 bras, 01/27 3hf movwd
froma f~i btao amp to Obj Kittyl, via 4103OL5 to co4-uuet zL' *Pa-.
atioub a-ainat a~ L%=pkctA VC force, 4t 190650 brar, C1/27 bIn
ste-ted th~t villz~gor r.por~tx 4 VTC z'wainz aerobs .k ul vi T59uw
'5036* Llicoptrr r.;cen fr41j to loc~to Va. it 190948 hr.*, 0/27
1.1 a. ciYcivu anipar fire froLA via LAbO4O3O. .rty fire wvi. plcned
on Ovu ctod VC locations. &Aosults Vnd-jtfifl=.d, 4m=a 1910M wae
to 19IU30 hr. snipor fire Wfas-reftivoci froL Obj Kitty. ft' thorough
6%;arch of thu -.rsa,# howovor# prwv~ucc, i. jantivv. r.4sults. A,/27 Int
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o Z Adto i fd defeme bas at Os. 131/27 Iat conducted
sweep between Do HN& A and Br Nd defense base camexncng 191134,
l VoCntsot uase sif but 5 Vu were det-Aiw via Xi8O05. 31/27 Int

fudapproadabtely 20 bamboo atviern withi attached propaai-aft leaflets
along the rod via XTS7W49. ft ostaies -aryeard Az 3*pla'tle.
AT Platoon supported by Hat'l eolice contimoe to scren uva claeok
all civilian personnel paesing 1/27 Wt checkpoint at AT56704,
A tot•a, of 110 personnel were cheokod, ALL personnel ahe4;kod out
satisfactorily. hoad runner opert.Lonm ware comuctea between
bass and Duo H&mn 8 by kteccft ?1-toon,

h. 191800 - 201800 Jun 661 T11/27 lf establisned 7 night
ambushes in AQ Unto ?a. All ambusnes reported nzaative contact*
At 20030, VF1/27 Inf (-) moved out an MW nslseaon to Ubj Cat via
AT609001*. At 200600 attaohou both pLxt depi-rtca dia d defmnse
base to %at a.. a blocki~ng forca uih of Lbj Get.. At 6*S.% XA7 Iat
resoeivd sniper fire from AT60302. Friendly casualties: 1 x1A,
1 ,1ZA. TFI/27 Int rotua1d • •mwith umknw•resulte. At 200715#
the decision was mad,& to expand the Sn obj to incluas the hamlet
oomplax to the 39 W W Mt. At 200755 several booft trap sis
anM e. VC trench network were unooverou vic T699C.. at 0002 rs,
8 Y0 were detined t AT60902 - two of which later proveQ to be
VOC. (ne VOC stated that he had hi.dden a weapon under his bed. A
thoroagh search of his nut vo•uuee neg.ttve results. At
100930, TWI/27 Inf wheoeleL north and si-ept the operatiozml area
again, Successive eeops N to S and 3 toW produced g- tive re-
oults. At 200945, TI1/27 tnf oncountereu aoGitional V., tr•ncnes
and booby trap s.e:aigns At 1115, eIter the ob~ective had been
thoroughly searched, TF 1/27 Int with atti chad boch Pat mov" AN
to Lbj Cat# where BI/27 nf nsuffered 1 slightly 1,IA by a booby
trap. TFI/27 comaenced return march to Bn uNd defense baoe at
1315. Laroute to base camp, 81/27 ln• located a fully aimed
CIUD oilAymore. It was set up ana reedy to fire. The cliymore
was brought bacic to Bn fd defense base. -TF1/27 In€ closed at
1520, At 200810 hours vie "570045,, a CiM]U cla•more was
found &W dotoniated approx 50 motors in front of the psramter,
sligting wounding 1 US soldier. A thorough mearca of the &rea
was conductud anw a C uC. battery am• 300 meters fo detonmtin
wire were found, Ked,';ap was conductea at Ap Chenh (3) vie £A559048.
Appruinately 79 patientewere troetad. AT plot supportoc bf &iatl
Police c•ntimat- to check all civilian personnel paaes= 1/27 lInt
checkpoint -,t ZT567004.

i. 201800 - 211800 Jun 66: TF1/27 If established 4 AOLkt
ambushes in AU ornte Fe , aU buahes reported ne•tivv contact,
At 210715, hecon a- t moved out to scure uoute Blue from base camp
to road intersuction at &55•3• "cad was secured at 210745,
At 210815, Bn heneon 4at rgortiu that anal! caildren &t Duo lap
Intersection were reporting 6he location of olc U6 h" &ensdes
and 60= aortar duds.
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CQNFIDENTIA
Between the hours of 1815 Kad 950,a total of d gre oo
One genade booby trapp 16 6= dues, mad two mosm duds were tound
ffg destrope,. j-t 21080 bra, 81/27 It moved by motor convoy to

detruok point loceted B . Upon reaching destination, 81/27
if dismaimted and began a two prongdA swep Wat utilizing one plat

to the lorth and cme plat to the South. ia 210937 hlre via JM551-
030 1t/2? Jht encountered booby trappeC signs. One boobw trap

was destroed. Two US WIA ocurrd as a result of tripping grenhce
booby traps. Two VCS were detained &d brough baok to baae. One
povwd to be VOO, su • hen questioned gave mush intelligence infom
nation to MID. This information Included name, orgons, and oprs
of VC in area. Attached Medoap Team treated 6 villagers enrout, to
base camp, The people encwoutered during the sweop appeared very
friendly to US pet sonnsl, 31/27 Inf closed base amp at 211145 hrs.
At 210945 Rie, 16 RRU reported picking vp gibm" from a VC trans-
mitter at T557000. 391/5 Hloch was Cispatohed to investigate but
was unable to locate the transmitter. Recon plat eoneuott• x•pi.
Roadrunner ap trom Due Monu 3 to base camp. AT plat supported by
6ational Police continued to screen an. chock all civilian personnel
passing 1/27 Int checkpoint at X ?367044. A total of 50 peons
checkod out satisfactorily.

J, 211800 - 221800 Juno 1966z TF1/27 mt eutab•isoed
4 night ambushes in £0 Sente Fe. At 21•,10 hres Ambush Tigr, nI589-
043P noted 7 VC walking alon4 the tz'il tcwards their rebus5 site.
When the VC were approx 30 moters from the ambush site, US 3!orces
openw up with M1-16 and hand grenaLes8a rezulting in 2 VC dead (pose).
The VC did not return the fire although tho ambush patrol did receive
fir frem huts located vic X588ffu42 and rR595038. The VC ran towards
the Dot anm the US patrol called in 81=m mortar fire. The ambush
patrol relocateL to V5890I. A thorough search conducted ir the
area during the morning produced negative results. At ;0013 hrs,
Anbush Sheep via 17559051, received a se. ..rt buret from an aukmptio
weapon vie n560053. Fire was not returi-,a. At 212023 ýrs, the.
ARVl outpost at =577074, received SA fire North of ovtpost. At
211943 hre, the hn perimeter received 4 incmLrng rds from vie MT57-
2040. Fire was returned with 14-79. Results wuomn. At 220845 hres,
3BI/5 Xoch plat departed base c€mp to set up blocking pens SS of Ap
Tram Ic via 176360(4. At 220905 hrr, a two (2) compn airlift
ocmaenced, and by 220945 all elements had arrived at IZ. Movement
thur the obj was slow, and the entire area was thorouhly searched,.
At approx 221030 hbr Sniper fire was received vie 722033. Fire
was returne., Results uilmcam. %t Zk1450 hre, C1/2• Wt touchet,
of" __,' traps (Z1•260) arx; sustained one WI. Dustoff evaowiatd

WA 11 Xt6020)33 '21410 hioj, C1/27 Int again received
B fire. 381/25 bech c-ployed but cCau1j not locate V". L total of
two VOB were pickod up in the O. TFI/27 Wt was ex.'actea at 221530
bre,- vie n7619033. p1/. MeoR, *ioh vb*. boi* used Uab dbiaMWc 4~rc0.
located a cache of agprox 1500 lbs of ri.oe, vie 2642033. The rice
was brought back to base. 9'9 plat supported by hational Police con-
tanu.;d to $orean and check all personnel passing 1/27 Inf checkpoint

r'a at X767014. A total of 50 pe.sons wore chucked. All checked out
*atistactoriqy.
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4QI !EN61LML Qdabw5m1Ae abusha~n-zt Al0 l. mbiAhas reported negative contact
except $mbush Yakee. At 230730 hr., Jabu• h Yankee (Moea plat6•o)p
reported seeing 30 ciilians gathering at V609031, As the Reon
plat maneuvered towards vic =l609031, In order to better observe
what was taking place# it rceived 4 rds o: sniper fire frcm vla
XT60932. Additional fire was reosivud from X618 60O resulting
in one W VIeA. •a CO olered UtWMhohplatpo to'•pooee9t..o Reoon
location to ald eapge element. 5th Yeah and Recon platoon cleared
area from where aniper tire originated with the help of two gun-
ships which arrved at 230943. A thorough seare, of the area was
made with uugativ results. However, 2 VC wzan were detained end
retuind to base camp for intarrogation. Kech and Recon p2atcmw
reached bass oemp at 231148. At 2305360 B1/27 lat moved to village
vie XT554033, The village was sealed off, and a thorough search
of VIeI.awea wrn solimted. The entire opa was ,o well executed that
the villagers wera caught bmplaetel by swWriee".•.Not a single
villager managed to escape the cardon which was placed around the
village. The sawrah netted a toal of 10 VC5 detainees and 5 VZ.
VOB and VCC detainees were transported to base amp fed for Inter-
rogation, B1/27 Id returned to base camp at 231045 hrs. C1/27 Iot
was airlifted to Saa Canh Na, V562008 at 230822 hra, No VC contact
was made, and the ocopaur proceeded with its pacifica:tion and Ned-
cap opne. A total of 47 patier-t were treat-.. 2 VC were detained
at I562017 and XVAQOIO. 01/27 Int returned to base camp at 15M0 hrs,
AT platoon supported bp t NW& Police oontini.-J to check and screen
all civiliuws passing 1/2? lIt checkpoint at ý5670W, A total of
60 pewsonnel checked out satisfactorily.

1. 231800 - 241600 Jan 1966a TF1/27 Int established 4
night ambushes in AD Sante Fe. All ambushes reported negative
c')ntact, At 231950 hrep ftd deseine base rucalivd 6 probing rounds tram
MA and rifle grenades from via X574043. Fire was returned with

X-79 and 81m mortars. Results uAknown.. At 240540 brs ambush Nagle,
(Co B - Z155S07) reported that It had 1 WL, from a booby trap
which it had encountered on retun to ftd defense base. IA
was evacuated to Cu Chi, At 24800, Bi/27 Wot was airlifted from
base camp fwed to LZ Bravo, XJ6120340 The eotire air movement was
well coordinated aid exacuted, No VC oontact was made during B1/27
Inf opn. Very few indigenous people were seen during the wasp.
B1/27 t returred to ftd defense base at 1410 brs. C1/27 Int amc•
rm'oed move south to O. XI, XeI1024# at 0830 ard reacht. ýhe Ob4
area at 0915. Several freshly planted gron de booby trap were
encotmtered at Xfl580CM5, Two U WIA by booby traps were reported at
241015. WIAt. were evacuated to Ou, CUi. A total bf f bc1by irsape

Awere deetroyed within Cbj X, and two VCB wore detainees t-ere taken fram
SA5M4 at 241030. CI/27 Int returned to base camp at 241515 hre•
The attached 5th Mlech platoon was released from TF1/27 Inf corlrol
effective 241200 hra, 1A3/4 Cay platoon replaced the 5th Kech platoon.
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AtIak n Ines via of J55-
again pointin out hand penades and mortar dude. The

children pointud out a total of I CBU bomb,, 7 hand eonad is, and 2
60= duds. All were destroyed in place. Mdcoap Team was dispatohed
to 4Chanih (3) vie AT560047 at 24090 hras to treat the Indigenous Per-
sucowl A total of 108 patients were treated. All appeared extremely
appreoiative of the help rendived them by the US pereamsel. AT platc on
seppo1b4e by Nat 'l Policep continue4 to screen and check all civilians
passing 1/27 Xnf checkpoint at XT567C4, A total of 55 personnel
cheoked out satisfactorily.

a. 241800 - 251800 June 1966: TF1/27 Inf established
4 night ambushes in AO Sante Fe. All ambushes reported negative
contact. At 241942 hours, B1/27 In! received 3 probing BLR rds from
vic T=773042. R1/27 Inf returned with *-79, SA, and 81r mortars.
Results unknown. At 0853 hours, the Kedeap Ta comnenced oprs at
Cbj B, Xbm My Tau, aT568O59, after it had been secured by B1/27 Inf.
A total of 58 patients were treated. Wken •eadap had been complatedp
81/27 Ir! continued with its sweep to the NE thru am T' Vien (2)p
via ;C500063. and z otmurned to Un forward defense baae. No VC con-
tact was made nor were any m#in, or booby traps encountered. The
people appeared friendly throughout the sweep. C1/27 Inf cmmnced
pacification of Ap Hau Hoa (3) at 250615 hrs. The people in the
village stated that at 241930 hrs, a platoon ýf VC had eitered the
village to check on the possibility of constricting a roadbY~ack
on the main road, and that 3 VC decided to f.Lr 3 rourds at the
1/27 1&t perimeter. When 1/27 Inf returned ftrej, the VC changed
the plans and moved out of the village. This would coincide with
the firing which 1/27 Inf experienced at 241942 hre. While paci-
fication operations were being conductedj a number of ARVN and US
advisory personrel visittd Ap Hau Hoa, and observed the Nedc&P71
adbmnister aid to some of the 144 patients treated in the hamlet
that day. At 2511100 hr, 1 APC from 1A3/4 Ccrvo which had been given
the mission of screening the road from bn forward defense base,
south to ?58=s2, fell into a tank trap vie AT572040° Dimensions i

were 16' X 14' 16' . The vehicle was pullod out of the trap undam-
aged, 1 WU resulted (broken jaw and ribs), and was evacuated to
Cu CMi. 3 booby traps were found at AI5?8035 at 1425 hrs# resulting

i n 1 US i-A. 8 "L" shaped trenches were also destroyri at solocation. At 1330 hrs, 'vie 1IT78035o C1/27 In! destroyed 2 ema.
"bunkers and 1 VC house. By 1520 hrep, C1.127 Inf had completed the
pacification of Ap Hau Boa and returned to base czp. T:..,oughout
the opnp Recon platoon continued to secure the road from, "s-e
camp to Duo Lap. At 1030 hre, Recon platoon fouwd a m: 11 child on
the road apprex 200 meters north of the perimeter, vie XTyo57048o The
child was dead and was turned over to his parents who evacuated him
to Ba Trai.
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(L)Jb~iK~i~i~k~r .tablshed
4 Q FeF E.IM W of thuj 4tC's

that wa carrying abush Wolf to its nLbush site hit on .,T mine,
vie 31253•38. JPC was b.dly damaged and S UeIWO e ustalnmd. A VU
was called in to help extract thu dcuaagpd ,.PC. .n ovnout tion chopper
was also oi'llod in to romove th& wounded, 'A1o APC could not be ex-
tr~actd* Ome reaorood ril squad fro So.?27 tnf -m dispatohed
at •a•d hrs to help provide seourity f6r the 3/4 Cay plat, Vo hco
was astracted the nwt monii ' and the security altuent returned to
Z/A7 Int. At 260530 hres 0/27 Inf moved out'to qsoure the village
of kV Bo Bon (2) via 0516(250 B1/27 Int me a thor h search
of the area and detained a total of 25 VCS for qestioanrdg (17 detainees,6 VCS). Once seewmd, peLatfation and hodoap spin were undelrtakenby the tVIa "Go Team" and medicfal pore. Tho people were Lost
rmoponsive to tho paoification opne arz; welcomed th-& ikdoap pore. ; •
total of % patients wiure treated. A~t 260920 hr4W/27 rf movcd!

N to Lp Sao Sen (1) vie xr55o0. Pacification opns aain
conc'uoted with the sano guerarl rusponse. A total of 134 personnel
w tre trated by Fadcap pore, OD sustained onw %U (slightly)
from booby trap vie :XT557036. 01/27 Inf closed base a I at 26L30
hres At 2607M., hrs, C1/27 Inf was airlifted to LZ at & 055
Aircraft reported automatic wpnu fire from vie LZ. However C01/27
lf reported negative contact upon landing, * um.-rouo saipans SA
n muirtion and mAinis were destroyed in Cl/27 Inf sweep to the b1.-1
3 grenade boobk traps were destroyed. Motor amoprdeparted base
carp at 1500 hri and picked up 01/27 Inf at the ontrceking area,
V576077. C1/27 Inf closed base c••p at 261555 hr.. &4 plat
continued with rocd improvement -op from bn fwd def base to Due
Lap com•encing 261300 hrs. ,T plat supported by Nativml lolift
continumd to chock and screen all civilians passing 1/?7 Wt
checkpoint at Xr567o04. % total of 37 personnel were checked. All
chocked out satisfactorUl$.

o. 261•b0 - 2718W Jume 19661 TF1/27 In established 4
night ambushes in 10 Santo Fe. At 270700 hre, 1 plat of C1/27 Wnf
moved to Xcn Wb Tau., via ;05680%9, and Go Cao,, vie XT54342# with
the mission of searching the area. Plat at M4 Tau reported negative
contactand returned to base caW at 0940 hrzs. !he platoon searching
Go Ge detrined 1 VCS vic 5•J.4041. "nothhc VUS was detained at
35T44 * bo VC contact was made and the eleiment returned to base
camp at 271230 h-e. at 270630 hbr. B1/27 Inf moved with the kRVb
"Go Team" to search and secure the vi1lage of Giongim vi IT383035.
At 0910 hres while eruoute to obj area, 1/27 Inf received sniper
fire vie )T575 0 from an estimated 3-5 VC. VC were engaged but
results unknown. At 1210 hr', M!/27 Int apprehended 4 VCS at
XT157002Oand at 1030 an additionsl 6 VCS plus the wife #pd 1. 3
children of a confirued VC were apprehended. At 1100 IIR# blood
and eXpended carbine rounds were found vie XT57OL 20. Villagers
stated that 2 VC had been seen &-aG• agAway a badly wounded oom",.
(I VC KIA, poes). SA fire was ogiin received at U105 hr. from
via X575012. BI/7 • •týngaged and pursue& snipers bxt wore unable
to track down VC. When M/27 In• finally arlved at Giong Loa, it
made a thorough search of the area with negetivu results.
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P. 110O-291600 June 1966: 1 A.L st-,%blish(A
5 ai,,ht wmshcs in X ~Amtc To. A~ 282.)100 IIbush Pturplo locat.4d
at Z551034# u.ckv contact with a li-rA, VC forceo ulm1ati..r to hnvu
consist-ýd of suvority (70) VC. When the on .z%=nt b~4zn, firing
Could boj h...aid at tho bLttta3.i., 4 c.f onso hr So. Ra.dio contact was5
lost butwo n patrol Lu.d parunt oomplny Ui-Unt.ilt.y. M~/27 la
firod tlzui nortare nrowA wbush 3.ocrtions with uimown ru~ults.

* ~...T 282315 hra, the battnlion r ac .. on force# Wh/27 kIt wns
ordered to go m-d assist Cio naLrzol. ILI~/2'7 kIn depnrt,ýd wire
at bettaliot. d-ufanoe bma. rt 2&S345 hrs, and roaok1~d thtu =zbush
loca~tion at 290113 hroa. 1A./k7 kit m-nee' n,;-,t.j.vo aontrct with
both VC tvluz~unt am~ the M-J cabush. I *.1 /27 Int a -ntinuud to
smirch for the cnbuah until 290345 hours,, at i~hich time~ it
rotuirn;e to thu battalIion d&fonse baise dus to intense darkn~se,
A1/27 Imt depnrtod thu. battali~n dufonso beau at first it1W
to continue tho sc..nrh for mbus.ih Purple. At 290705 brat M1/27
In! encountorocl a soldiur who olaim-id to bL a survivior of the
r.~bush group btjin-, sou hts, but could not provid.. uiy informi: tion

as to what happnod. .6t 29W622 hours, tht; Un 5-3 sk-(htW theI lost ari~buh from the ir via AT551034. Ha notified CO .0i/27 mt5i
who was on tho gruvuni ,pprox~r_-tlv1y 2..0 cit.saway. All 12 patrol
r.i.iwbser w~re' duad. Th.uy h=.. ra. o contiot with a a nror sized
VC force and had beun ovorwh..lu- .d In pu.sition. ..14 7 Itf cz.iLc,
for Luatoff to rciwva this doad. %~1/27 kIn acuzoncod a os..airch of
ell housos and growth in tho arait for al.,no of VC. huch blood
wr.A foum~ in the via of the zambush sito indicating that Uý, troops
kcll.i zuWn VC. M~/0. lat continuud to sý;nrch .rca within 1500
raotors of th%, cibuah situj, apprAwnuing throo VCS At 291015 hrs
vic Z25J.2026. m/1/7 kIt ratvrn~jd to bn fi~d dofonso b,- -t at
291115 hrs. 4,.t 0600 hres, B1/2? Lit rocoiv.ua tuc ri~ision of
assisting in s-a ch of VC who hci hit xibush Purple. B1/27 Inf
ciov d to 'vic XT564009, Bao COzik haj, conouctud a soarch of tho
villangeres swept I to vic 2T583015, Emd hsadedX to baso amp. At
291050 his, B1/17 la approhonr.'od 3 VG-. Tic XT56104.5 at 1245 his,
and comena..d e &Qarch 1000 rmters oithor sido of Route 9 up to
Bkaa Trrai (ICr526O44). C1/27 kIn apprehondod 8 VC-4 at. 1410 hrs and
closod Bn forw:ard daifonso basns Al1 50 hra. 4/49 jAV?4 swept
area W1 of i.0 S'ito Fe. 34th RVI, Ra%.er swept ,of %0 Santo To
bound~ca by coord 55000, 559?,, 5697# 5EP00. feof tho units part-
icipating in thu. search for the VC who att-rckd ja.bush Purple w.re
able to locate anythinj of sigrAUoit value..

q. 291 "0- 301000June 1966:%T"/2? W ft*UahM 4 ngh
a-ibuah'*;s in Z0 bante Fo. ijt 300340 hras, -.4bush Tlg..r (&r558Wi.)
spott.-d 15-30 approxlrýtely 500 Igoteiw NWv of rzbuh site*
ai 0430 hrs, thu or= -x.bush not.4%b they boUbved to bu a squad
sized unit invig t~wand a j*axby wol4ns... Almi .aatar ffrewai dafl.d
in# &r4 th.e aroc "a bpt. wimcrhurvuil Tnc w.
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4 0615 "jmuhO FDF NUAIC. US
woMAn. Blood wa~s foun in the Uatwc.iate vicinity of the sito indi-
eating that more VC werv ML.. #bush Tiger rut uirnu. to b as camp at
OCc, hra. jobush Tiger rosultst: I VU L.. (Pose), 1 VC KL (00),
ar... 3 VC• •pr nde 4�h (1 V0C and 2 VC,). hl/27 mt dcparte. base

pe,lster at 0730 hre for SW opar in Bho Cr.nh 14a (;C562009). nt
0745 hrep j1/27 Inf •sestroyed I freshly ,A.ant'd bcoby trapped
grndse via a569035. *1l/27 Iraf reported that woan state" that VC
in area haC warncA. pacple to stay out of rice p. :.ies because they
were minve. anl booby trappe4* k thorough search of Beo Canh Na
produied negativo rusults. B1/27 Inf Lup*rte fwd C-., base at
0752 hre by motor convoy to pen Yankes (W5759079), an. cout nc%.e
60 oapne in NE Aector of ,%0. B1/27 Int apprehwndcd a total of 10
VC Cduring the opa. B1/27 Int closed bn fwd C f base at 1410 hrs.
Cl/27 IWa departud base camp at 0e15 hrs and swppt along grid line
04 to coor 5404. 4At grid line 54W1 , the compqny turned N anC swept
to road where they were pick.d up by motor convoy anx: return-.d to
bn MI def base at 1155 hrs. .aons assimc'. rouite, C1/27 t deert-
royo( 1 booby trappc;d hrzd gron:do via Xr550942. k thorough search
of assignsC sector procuceC. negative results. C1/27 Inf elcpartcd
bn fw: Lf base at 1530 hr8 for base camp Cu Chi, end closed base crup
Cu Chi at 1630 hre. U,3/4 Cav, with attz-chec. Une sweper team .
Ig unit, clearuL road between base camp ane rice mill vic XT582023.
1 3/4 Cay provided flank security for return sweep of A1/27 Inf.
W pLit corLuctcL road improvezint operatio-ns fron, base perimeter
(IM570044) to DMc Lap (IT555053). iLT plat support-d by National
Police continued to ch.ck ant. screen all civilians passing 1AW Inf
checkpoint at X567044. a total of 30 pcrs. iel were check-d.
chocked out satisfactorily. A 0930 hrs the Ve.cap T& escorted by
Recor, plat moved to Duc Hanh * to conduct hedcap operticons. A
total of 90 patients wru treated. The hudcap team closet the bn
fw. def base at 1250 hrs. Jt 1435 hrs, Rocon reportLd thAt it had
destroyud I 6(0tLý u:. anC. 3 hand sronrdos at X556052. Children in
area had aga=n pointed out the duds nrn grunere8 to the Recon Plat,

r. 301800 Jum - 011800 Jul 1966: TF1/27 Inf establishcQ
4 night awbushc.s in AO Sante Fe. at 010035 hrs, tabuoh •,•rco.ese
M1563053# observd 4 VC by starlight setting mp a mortar 6WL meters

away via AT569050. Indirect fire was callQc! am• the VC disporsed.
Results unknown. ,,t U101 12 lirsz, Jbush k&rceces observed 12-20 VC
vie XT569050. 4.2 mortar fire was calloc. kt 010225, ,rbush hArcedos
again observed, through the starlightp 7409 VC crawling in a rice p-ddy
approximately 500 asters last of thoir location. Artillery fire was
called and the VC ran toward a nearby troelino. .t 010300 hrea, Ambush
)Mercedes saw 6-8 VC in the woodline vic .X569058. 61r.: nortar fire
was called, VC dispersed, results unmnown. At 010458 hl8s, 1 plat$
3/4 Cav wc A1/27 Inf departed for ambush kercedos location to Lake a
thorough check of the area.
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A total . T k* were returined
to base camp. At 01066 hro, 1A3/4 Cay and A1/27 tnf reported that
they could find nothing further and retuand to base eap c boon plat
secured Route Blue and found one hand grenade vie a556053, at 1130 hrs.
Two 6Ckm duds and one hand grenado were found at .555053 at 1430 brs.
All were destrcyed in place. At 1140 hrs, a smll boy w" brought to
Bn Aid Station for treatment of a badly infected hand.@ A small boy
who was toud in the vicinity of ATM405,, reported to the boon Plat
that a VC was in a haoos located at XT559047. A thoroauh search of
the hut resulted in one VCS. AT plat continued to check Vietnamese
passing 1/27 Inf checkpoint. x total of 50 p reonnel were ohNA.
All cher ked out satisfactorily.

a. 011800 - 0218W0 July 1966; TF1/27 tf established 2 night ".
abushes in AO Sante Fe. All ambuishes reported ragative contact. On,
2 July 66, the Bn TF effort was devoted entirely to the conduct of
a Cou* Fair in Ap Hau Hoa, via J576036. At 0326 hIp, Co A moved
out, and sealed off the southern boundary of the village to insue that
no one escaped, while I A3/4 Cav secured the route from bn fwd def base
to the southern edge of ap Hau Hoa. At 4645 hr, Co B swept through
the villagep policed up the inhabitante, and uwed thm to a oentralp-
Ised screening area. OVN ational Police, with the iisistance of the AT
put, soreenne the civilians to determine their true Itatus, and a
complete census of the population wa conducted. Atet Ap Hau Hoa
had been secred, and the screening process begun, the County Fair
activities commnced. T71/7 lnt scheduled hedcap md Helping H•ed,
movies# volleyball games, Vietnames and American entertainmeit, and
visits by AkVN and GVQN Pficiala, The County Fair activities were
well received by the village inhabitanta, although they seamed to be
rather bewildered at the vast array of entertair nt. At 1415 hra,
the County Fair was ocmpleted, and TFI/27 Inf closed bn fud def babe
at 1605 hrs. 1A3/4 Cay plat was relelsed from TFI/27 Wit control at
1515 hrs and returned to Cu Chi. 3BI/5 Koch was attached to TFI/27 Inf

L effective 1515 hrs.

t. 021800 - 031800 July 1966: T?1/27 Bir established 3 night
ambushes in AO Sante Fe. All ambushes had regative contact. The
Operation for 3 July 66, envisioned a I•eep by B1/27 bIt from NE
portion of AO to bn fwd def base. A1/27 lat was to be utilized as a
blocking fooe a few hundred metors NZ of bn Nvd def base, while
3B1/5 Kech would be tied In on the left flank of A1/27 Int and would
be utilised to block traffic oving west of Route Blue. 4/49 AR•N
from Bao Trai•, established an additional blocking pen along the Duo
Lap - Cu Chi ighwvy. By 0835 hre, Altp? Inf, 381/5h ech, and 4/49
ARVIN elements were in their a&&igr-•d blocking posltion, and BD/I7 mt
was ready to commence its sweep from pen Yankee (V585087) to bn fd
def base. B1/27 Thn had negative contact throughcit the sweep.
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A1/27 nf T~f019Mmged t~he individuftli

with voice cowmads and warning shotes but porsonnel continued to run

and were subsequently out down by US SA fire. Only 1 body could be

found, but it ocatpAed dooments which i4iarted thf.t indivdudL

was VC, A pe'1'oh of the in--d±to vioinity produced blood vround ares

where the ether VC hpd beon observed. A thorough search was undertaken

but the other VC oould not be located. All elements closed bn fN

defense bLess by 1405 hro. AT pl.t assisted by fattiotl Polioe

continued to cheak Viotnmse peoeing 1/27 tnf checkpoint, A total

of 35 personnel were checked. All personnel cheocked out se.tisfactorilY.

At 14.45 his, a suspected enemy transmitter wse troced to vie XT569043.

A thorough search of the area was mede with negative results%

Q. 031W000."Bf Jul.y 19661 TPl/27 Inf established 2 night

ambushus In AO State Fe. At 032245 _ra, Ambush Red, XT55AO47,, reported

observing 10 VC via XT559038. Ambush Rod engeged VC with 81M IMortar

fire and estimated thrt three VC were IA (pose). VC dispersed in a

NE direction. A thorough saroh of the erea was made by Ambush Red,

the following nommings producing neae-tive results. A "Lighting fte

mission was flown over TF1/27 mt AO during the night, AW fire was

recoived from vie XT614015 end SA fire we received from via

XT611015,. The "Lighting Bug" retaliated with suppressive fires,

results unknown. Additionpl fire was rceivwd from vie XT539012.

T?1/27 Imf depirted fwd def base by motor convoy to base OMa•

Cu Chi in two march serials. Seria.l #1 depnrted fwd base it 0944 hre

and closed Cu Chi at 1025 hrs, The second seriPl departed at 1247 hb"

Pad closed brie camp at 1340 hrs. No eneo activity was encountered

by either serial along the return route to Cu Chi. The entire opera-

tion we conducted in an orderly fashion. A C&C L-ID controlled the

movement and P UH_-D fibe tesim wes on immedirte stand-by .lert. The

closing At base camp Cu Chi mprked the trminMtion of Opn State Fe.

12. Results:
P.. VC lossest 4VC MIA (BC), 16 VC KIA (pose), 21 VCC,

65 VCS, 82 VCS detainoes.
b. Captured and destroyed ena equipsent end materirl:

w) Two (2) Chic& olaymoree,
2) Thirty-six (36) booby treaps.
3) Sixty-three (63) hand grenade$.

( Three (3) AP mine.
(5 Yleven. (11) AT mnaes.

Two (2) 7.62 Chicomi oerbineso

One (1) VC tunnel,
91 Forty (40) 60=i durls.

Ten (10) 105=n duds.
(1f) Two (2) 155w duds.
(11 Sixty-_eiSht (68) eL" esheoed trenches.

(33 One (1) CBU bomb.
(141 Four (4) VC huts.

17
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c "l.a. F iend&lses: I& IKl^, 30 -a-.0
4. hIordll equimet dsstror or tae

Fiv r,(5) M-16 riles

%• Two (2 M-79) grenade launchers.

6 One I M-60 machine gun

5(8 Two (2 PFC 25 radio sets.

13. Administrative matters:
a. Supply: Resupply was accomplished by motor convoy.,

A scheduled convoy was dispatched from Cu Chi once each oay and
adequately met the requirements of TF1/27 3nf. Supplies required
on an emergency basis were flown in by helicopter.

b. Maintenance: Normal mainteri ie of weapons and
equipment was performed prior to, during amnc after the operation.

c. Treatment of cauualtie& and eOrct tion: The Bn
Aid Station accompanied the Bn CP group. Cas'alties were treated
by the aidken attached to the rifle companies, then moved to the
aid station by litter or helicopter for further treatment. C&C and
resupply helicopters were utilized to transport wounded requiring
evicuation. a,, p ee@w wore evacuate's Atilizing both Dusteff
oircraft and asu~pod l'1*l s.

d. Coeunications: TF1/27 Int utilized numerous
moar.3 of comnmicrtions during Opn S-inte Fu. FM and ýM-RTT/C!W/soice
w~re betablisned by 1/27 Imt comrmuicationr platoon. Bleru 125th4
signal provided TF1/27 Inf with VHF Sole Userp Camnon User, and Len
Line teletype capability. ho communications difficulties were
encourudered durirg the operation*

14. Ccmmanders Analysis:

a. TFI/27 Inf accomplished its .:.r7ion. TFI/2? Inf
entered a lonr esta•blished VC stronghold, nd throu;h a balanced
combination of tactical opns and civic act-on programs, w-ts able to
dominate the terrain -xd population. The b'fects of TF1,'27 Inf
extensive Medcap and civic action program will most likely make
a more lasting impression upon the indigenous population than the
display of U% tactical power,
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The wae of the atV 'Go Toem" naterially aided 1/27 Inf
in acomll,.l.•1., its •nsaQion. Members of tu ".am were familiar With
theu atnd a ny ka.ew the local villasP •inrbltants. ?hq were thIs
bettur qualfiud to doteimire m hich augent of the local poPUlace v
sympathetio to the Viet Cons. This assistance helped unit CQOmMIReM
to apprehend many VCS who later proved to be VC .

c. Airmobile operations grcatly enhanced the combat
capabilitity of TF1/27 Inf. As the operation progressed, it became
..ncreaeingly apparent that the risin:, water level was causing personnel
to emperience fatig.e. VPC's also becase increasingly dtapendent upon
the road, and their cross-oountry mobility was cut to a minilmu.
The use of the helicopters enabled TFI/2? Inm to operate Umfatigued In
a designated operational area-p and eliminatud the need for extunsive
APC uupkwort during movements to And from bn Nwd defense base.
Greater results could be attained if a DW airmobilo Co were awilable
to the battalion ccennand.krt

15. Recotiendatlons:

a. TVh atd e RvN pereort el be m edeato pve pTa1/2,red to
•uctively a suic reston cabilit y.s for treo, t cleared by t oraes. AlthotahS~TF1/27 Inf controlleod KO Unto Fe from 13 June to 4 July2 66, future
GII influence wil be innii if appropriate measures are not taken

into actueble continue the pacification effort.

b. That every effort be made to provide TF1/27 Inf with
thi sme aviation ncmperu throshout the dubea toneof-esaroyPto elas

I c. That a helicopter fire team be on standby status to
cnsur r duing teaction tcalpsbttyi Ute of the fire team istinvaluable in sealing off an objectives and preventing the escape of VC.

a ntiro da.On numerous oooasion8 it becom necessary to release

and protection.

;..,4ALVIN L. OI•RL/
j .- Y • COl, Infantry -• CommnIng

Annexe si ArmaWENTIAL
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£ffI (13. 66 ilet I.d (C)
SUMM C40t quti4 After Actiaa Repot (1 4~3b2) OpsewM.Poo ARin (U)

MAD(RITa 2M mNTANM DXFUXVM APO 96225 29 Muy 1966
1=1g O 1mui4ia OGneral, 3 71.3A -.-am Vitasn ATMLh -AofS 03 (Dv)p.APO 96266-

TOt OWenmmw U.S. Military Amssatuuoe Cauuzd Vistnang, TMl4 J343,

50 96W4

1 Reformoe subparagraph 7a(2) (a). L4ok ot aocuraoy for Initial
supporting ortllery batteoy. Imdiate orreotiv coanund aotion vas

tolun vhioh resultod In subsoquent timl" and oooaurate ortilloey support.

2. Attontion is irnited to tbc doescription of VC fortAdwtionuSin th HO DO WOODS (ptr 8),

a 3* The d t c of moolai od "lamthrovors to ossint in thoassoultand destr-cticao of those fortifictiLons aw re hapred bcoause tho whoolod
vchiolo f2amothraovr acrvloe mnit oanmot follow tha A•PCt ovor tba t•o
terrain fowid in the area. 1'. treckod servlco mait could alleviate this
problm.

4* Th acetylon• gas mothod of ti•ml dastroation iso lmited In
its deetnactivo capobilitios, This unit finally resorted to ialtiple
shaped ohargos oonnoctcd in porollel. ond thcwefora dotonotod simalton-
oouulyo Though this mcthod a satidsotory., the vovis of oa1oeoine
reodcd tomr stv1n an extonmi:v ttmol yatm creates limitations.
, satisfactory u destruction doviceo or oquipiont for forcing tho

VO from turmolas i noodod.
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1. * M 3*13 CP2ATIOI: "COCO PAM&S"

2. DATES OV (0U*TION& 2063$XN6&$jj 935uRL66.

.3. 0SHOUW: The lot Dattalian (Heobanlzed)s Sth Infantry ocwv-
4iacted. this seposte batt&W±n operation In the aftea t the Doi Lai
and Ho Do Woods, Hiau ?ghia aid Binh MicMi Provinces (Irml I# TAOR Over-
lay).-

4. CQO6AII XW)A&Pjiii lot Battalion (Nuudeha.d), 5th Izb-
fanUTq iid Briguui., 25th Infantry Division.

5. MCMIN 47lICfl Lt Cal Thcas U. Gmrsr Camnirg CtSi-
cers lot DOn Olso) 5th Wt.

6. TAAX CMZAAUO--=

lot Da(Vuoh) 5th Lt (Lt Col T. U.(hmrsr Cinmauiqg)
bmqn plat (u J. & 4~aklin)
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Duaob 6JBaw.n



(a) First five days of operations

8/3/13th Arty (155 How SP)i DS 1/5th Hocvh
I plat D/3/13th Arty# Atch B/3/13th Arty.

(b) sizth to eighth days of 'operation

c/,lhArty (105 How towed)t DS 1/5th MAch
DR/1/30th Arty; Atch C/7/llth Arty
I plat D/3/13th Artyi Atch 0/7/11th Arty.

(2) Cinnts;

(a) Phase I - The artilliery support was not con-.
sidered adscpate due to a lack of accuracy during a critical missione

(b) Phase II -The artillerytfired a 10 minute
prepaatian on Objectives C and A., A 155m~ bhritar battery and one
platoon 8" located at CMi Chi provided ths preparation an Objective C
while a 155wa hewitser battery and one platoon 8" located at Trung
lap fired the preparation an Objective A. 4.2" martars were used to
prepare blocking position Z and Objective B, The preparation was
accurate aol timely. On the second and third daos of Phase n a rar-
ing preparation, controlled by the Arty L.0 from the airm, was used on
rkbjeotive areas (GS XT 6528 aid vicinity XT 657268). The art~illery
fire was extremely accurate aoy tiil~y, All NwiUl.adjizst" missions
during this phaae were acearate, and timely.

b. Air Support.

(1) Composition: 7th A? pm~vided close air support.

(2) Cinntsz The 9de AP LO travelsd In the C&C ship
and called for all "Imndiatem air stri4Jme The required response
time varied, buat in all cases it was sonaldered satisfactory. Eleven
preplanned close air Papport inisterm vore utilized in phases I and nI.
A preplainid B52 air strium weqqzsted by the 25th Lit Div to precede
the attack an 26 .7wm wa not flown, One to the lack of information
from the USA? concerning the approval or disqippual ct the sbrile,
Il-hoar,, etc., the attack was wwwose warily delayed for 55 mutates.

8.INRWEELIOVC

a, Intelligence pr.Lo to the eperattons Two main famce
battalions of the 165A bogt bed been repewt~d In the operstiouw area,The Treng Bang Local F CcopaaQ was also reported in the area ct
operation. vic IT 4932. USAF PAC zepowtid Light -to moderate smll1
arme fire was coratauutl receie during the week at 17"23 Aiza frcm
along the streams (V 01027041T 625306j, 1? 495318-JM 52CD45) aid the
wooded areas on the norbheast edge at the He So Vloods (XT 66.3260-fl
635307). Dheozlts cf operations by this battalion Into the Bel. Lca-Ho
Bo Woods on 29 Mar - 5 4Wr (a=CI P1im) 16.21 Apr (KAUWLA and
15-27 May (WAHIAWA) r~ve1" that-the'r qiarimd several supply
basee and the base arma of the MDOMh MCKU 3, IVy Mnh Province.
Documents and WIs captured in the area indicated the Tay Nlxb Pro.
vincial Cumnitte was located in the Dci. L44 Wcas with sit ordinete

2
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9"tL'tam as f@Lion: Ny XIxta aiI oryU iLntelllpnJoo sub-setion
(JB 503v6), a;y * Pr, Ftin•l.al Armament ml-seection (UT 511339),I
anda Va~ro ProslytiMl 3ection, Tay Kit.J• ProvinciLal Ccmttts
(,M 527338). The mni-oaus cachm,,, baso oes and dcuments substan-
tilted that the Sol Lot was a major W8Yvn rear serv•e oupply m.w.The Ho Bo hs lon boon the base area for the Saiw-ýGi Dinh Special

Region Committee.

b. Suoy situation during the opertiont Initial contact
was male by Compan B on 25 June whdn they wourded and captured a VCC
who claimed to be the ID and oWA~ioal officer (but ws prdbobar a
pla~tqon leadeor or higher r~i of the let Co, 320th Bn# via XT 506314.
Co C determined, through interrogation of civilian, in the area, that
a VC fewoo of IC to 15 personnel moved every day south alon the trail
at oodirnatoes XT 48299, moving just after dark. Thi sme foros
usually passed in the opposite direction each day about 1000 hours.
After asusauling a bunker on 26 June, Co C wounded and captured a VCC
vie V 64CD04. Documents in his possession indicated that he was a
awbor of the security element of the Saigon.-Gia Dinh Spacial Rlegion
Camnittee, iiich seems to be located in the extensive tunnel system
in the area. Numerous documents found in the wrea indicated that the
Political Staff, l{ilitary .f fair* Camnittee, Saigon-Gia Dinh Speoial
"ROgion and agemies subordinate to CCBVN wore located in the ara.Of particular intoreut were the large rsu*bor of receipts foronanL

tion and weapons fount in z tunnel which indicated the preserne of
an ase and weapons supply point in the area. Dcuments capUred
in via IT 631305 indicated the BI03 Medi•.l Seotior4 Bar Service
Staff, Saigor-ina MM Special Pagion Cim=ittee was in the area. The
documents i•mluded medical books, roquesta fr madiaina, medica ex.-
perue records and related documents. Numerous letters of Introduotion
to VC, dated 13 June 1966, from various modical sections stating that
they wculd attend a medical class amborod B46 were also captured.
One of the documents, a roqpest to join the Communist Party, was
addressed to the Security Section, Saigon-n Dinh Special lOgion.
Additional documents also indicated the presonce of the Propaganda.
and Training Section (many prcpogania signs were in the are, scme
written in Anglimh and som in Vietnamese) and the 2d Co, 243rd Anti-
aircraft Bnr UO Arty Regt in the Ho Bo Woods, No enemy forme f
significant eiza was encountered during the operation. Rnay strength
was estimated at 15-20 VC operating in two- and threo..oan cells. Of
significance was the fact that in several wwas the VC fought. from
within the tunrml--a change to his tactics thus far oneountered by
this battalion, The edges of the Ho Bo are laced with trenches (Irml
S2). Jktrsive defersive fortifications consisting of bunkers, trenches
with overhead cover, tunnels and underground rows were emouatered
during the operation. Soem examplee of the more sig anlticat oes ame
as follow

(1) Area I (Iml 3): Fortifications in this area *on-
soted of 29 large buker, (20'x2O),, which had been constructed with-
in the 60 days prr to this operation. (This unit had been throughthe are on 14ri 21• duriM OperatiLon KH bt, that time the bun,.

kers were not there.5 Unlke other bunkers fountd in the area, these
vre partialy above ground with all-&arouo 6"x12" firing parts appra-
imavely three feet above grouud level (Iml 4). The bunkes were built
in pais connected by a turmwl. One trap door in the turnal was the
main ertrae iAto each bunker pair and an scape tunnel led oat of
each bunker (InXl 5). 1ll of the bunkers were cowmeaold fru aerial
cbservation by rubber tree and dense wocds. •-cavatione ftr five
more bunkoer had been coopleted but construction had not started. The
bunkers within the oaplex wore mutually supprcting and on one of the
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SUBJDCT: Coat Operations A.tor-Actlun &uport (RC3/J3-32)

main avvzus of approach.into the Ho Do (Inal 6). Each bunker was
capoble cf aleepieg 40 VC. 0Ot e bunkers wure completed, the
complex would havu been able to house an estimatod 1,360 VC.

(_ *,) a II (Inl 3)t Fortifications in this aroa
consisted of a serioo of 51x6l mutually supportrig bunkers intorconnect-
ad by a trench and tunnel system (Incl 7). ,,n unusual and well pro-
toctod bunker was located in this aroa vic XT 621291 (Incl 3). In
addition to its use an a fighting position, the bunker also served as
the control center for several clusters of camnrd detonated Lines and
boubs, The trench with overhead cover provided supplementary positions
and a covered escape route. Strong points were located at both ends
of this area at coordinates XT 629302 and XT 61276. The area across
the creek from this area to the west contained zAny ohd hokses5 most
of which were at lecst partially dostroyed. However, these all con-
tained protective shelters and small tunnela which showed signs of
recent use by the VC.

(3) /ara inl (Inrl 3): Fortifications in tho area coý-
sisted of a complex system of bunkers wid underground rooms connected
by tunnela and trenchee. The complexes wre well concealed in heavi-
ly wo•ded areas overlooking open cloarings (Inwl 9, 10 and 11). In
all coaso except ono, the tunnels bugan in a bunker. Large under-
ground rooms within the conplox woru capabL, of acccmcdating six to
eight pureorm. Most of tho burn:ors wore constructod with large rubber
tre lgs (6"-10" din) for t., slipports and overhead beams. Two to
three feet of dirt covered o.c., bunker, many of which were concrete
reinfcaoed, thus providing oxcollert protection from artillery fires.
Some of the bunkers were eight feet doop with firing stops (Incl 12)
conmoted to slooping quartors and cooking romp (Inol 13). New con..
structiwm was observed in GS IT 6528.

o. Terrain and Weather. The terrain is generally flat
with open areas south of the Boi Loi and south# central and north of
the Ho Bo. Open ar&as to th3 south and north consisted of damp and
wet rice paddls, sacme at which wero cultivated. The central area
of the Ho Bo consists of rubber trees and derse woods as depicted on
the map, Howve-, secondary groth throughout the area varies from
light to thick with the center being the lightost area, The dense
weods and ariem of thick undergrowth rvmtricted mvemeiat of track
vehicles, Foot movement through these areas was also slow and
tedious. B52 bmb craters presented a definite cbstacle to track
vehicles due to the depth and density of the craters. Thick vegeta-
tion provlied excellent a oncealuent for the VC and lited friendly
cbservation. The stream west of the Ho Do was iuspasable to track
vehicles north of XT 612280. Can Ca Bay Stream was ngotiable from
Xr 5W0278 to r 588255. RiUce paddies adjacent to this portion of
the stream were damp to wet but trafficab3a to tracks. Weather con-
ditions during the operation presented little or no pcblema. Low
ceilings prevented some helicopter operaticom but had no effect on
ground operations. Avvrage weather conditions during the operation
were mostly cloudy skies with .59 inches of precipitation per day
temperatures raed frm a high of 91 degrees to a low o 71 degrees;
winds were trcm the SW at 5-8 knots.

e. There were no Civil Affairs/Psy Ope activities conduct-
ed during the period.

9. 1415O13, 1st Bn (Mech), 5th Inf maes 2563JUN66 to con,-
duct independent search and-destroy operations in the area of operations
to locate and destroy VC units and base camps.
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10. OJUNCPT C CPZ:Iw3s 1/5Uth Mech moved in two echelons
fron banse camp coaumemiqg 250W 66 and conducted deceptiv opers-
ticaw along the southern edge of the BcL La. Woods oanp3ax to over
search &and destra ooperations in the He Bo Woeb an 26 June. Bn (-)
moved at 0630 haws with Co A, Co B awd boon Platoon to saturate

Sareas 1, 2, and 3, respeotivel with anbushes. Co C departed base
camp at 0600 hours along AxislGiZ3 in an attZpt to flush the VC
Into the awbushes. Co C then established =bushes on C3 4, To
develop the cover plar4 extensive aerial recoi,, artillery ad nodr-
tar registrations H&I fi•es, ant limited air strikes were placed on

X an 25 Juno (tmdl 14, Operation Overlay). On 260V25JUN66 the
Bn attacked to e*se ObQ A, B, and C. Co A ant C mowed alonge&Ao
8D ard BI•j, through 0b D to sez b I and C, reepectively. Co
B moved along Axis VM•IE to establish blockiqg posetion Z anis on
order, seized Cb3 B. All ccqpanIes then conducted detailed searches
in their ojective are. Durirg this phase of the operation a mech
flame tVak vea attached to Co A ad Co B. aboeon Platoon screreed
the battalian's west flank initially an was p3soed uwier Co B's
UPCOt du.ing the detailed search (Inrl 15, Opn Overlay).

11. ECUTIONs The operation wae conceived an 15 June 1966 and
issued as (OM 24-66 (Operation COCO PiM) 17120=UN66.

_ax.1 y (25 Jwu- 1966)

The battalion moved as planned withcut imldnt until armd hel•l-
copters reported seeing 25-30 VC in a tronch vic I 539311. Five vre
estimated to have been killed after effective air and mortar fires were
placed on the target. After completion of daylight deception activities,
the battalion acd.ad into a night perimeter•.

CaMypa A

The ccmpany departed base camp at 0640 hours and losed lnto CbJ
1 at 0950 hours. No contact was made until 1545 -hours wben a VO was
kIlled (BC) by an =*bush vie IT 5410. A thorough seearch of the cb-
jective are produced clothbig, azmunitionsdalarge AT muh.. The
cunpar• closed into the battalion perimeter via X 53288 at 1930 hours
and established two night anbushes; no contact was made.

Ccmpax B

The canpary departed base camp at 0630 hours and closed into Obj
2 at 0600 hours without contact, Light contact was made throughout
the day resulting in two VC killed (BC) and one captured. At 1900 hours
the eoo~ny cloa4 into the battalion perimeter vie XT 5302M8 ar ea-
tablished two aibushiss; no contact was made.

Company C

The company departed base camlp at 0030 hours and secured Obj 5
by 1028 hours. No contact was made and the caapary closed into the
battalion perimeter at 1830 hours. T* ambushee wre employed that night
but none made contact.

boon Platoon

The platoon departed base camp at 0650 hoaus and stablshqed
blocking position 3 at 091.0 hours. At 0940 hours two VC suspects
were app.ahended -when they attaxpted to depart the area. The aus-
pects were evacuated aloi with throe other euspsects appr.heuisd by
the o•amr group vie XT 53428.
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" •-!j (26 hN j966)

The attack was scheduled for 0630 hours but was delayed by
higher headqdcrters until 075 hoursi. This delay was caused by a pro-
posed sit st W which was not contacted (see parsa '9,0121.#, l am-

pard. secured and searheod their obj•otive areas and closed into a
battalion perlaeter for the nIght defree. Hine abushes were employed
durirg darkness but no contact ws made.]

0'u~aav A

The cccpar reached its cbJeotive ar•z at 1030 hours making
light contact emoutr. Instens automatic weapors fire ws received
from a bunker via 12 62252956 and the ensuixg fire fight resulted
in two VC killed and the discovery of an extensive bunker-tunnal
camplot (Iwal 7). The assault an the bunker.produced 12 rifles, munL-
tions and a nmont 2or an 80.1 SO. Several bobytraps, ooaid deto-
nated mine azd explosives, to include four 25 lb frog babs, were
destroyed. The bunkers and tunnels were destroyed by demolitions and
shape charges. Four VC were estimated to have been killed in the
bunker-tunnel, canplm.

Coupany B

By 1000 houre the ccupaxW had established its blocking position
destroying two burnkers and cm.turing one VC onroute. Detailed search
of the area produced several baxos of olothir4, munitions, nisoellaw-
ous documents and equipment and a tunnel coaplex via IT 616294. The
cotpary met light resistance aid destroyed 12 bukewrs, 5s,000 lbs of
bocbytrapped rice., and several grenades and CBU bocbytraps.

Company C

The ocmpany's attack encountered boobytraps, AT nines and nmder-
ate smal arms ard rifle greade fire frou trenches and bunkere. By
1432 hours a large coamaad burker with an extensive tunnel eanplex vas
encountered via IE 64001. By iO0 hours the ea had searched out
the cb~ective sma destroying two AT mimes, twelve bocbytrapes, several
bunker-tunnel coxpluces and oapbured am VCC with rifle, two Russian
AT nmines, c•aymore weapons and bocbytrnlm. Three VC were estinated
to have been killed in the bunker-tunnel omplexes.

Rucon Platoon

The platoon screened the battalion's west flank but mads no ene-
m contact, While performing its screening LissioN the platoon lo-
cated and destroyed 2,000 bse of bocbytrapped rice bocbytrapped CBU
boublets, two bunkers and captured 1500 lbs of peanuts, one rifle aid
several doumernt .

D+2 (27 Junei966)

Co B, 227th lIt (Capt J. B. P anchall, ccmWapli) usn attachedeffective 2 • W and the Battalion Task Force emplyced Co A via

(MMJMID), Co B, 2/27th l9t via XT 635305 (NWLIR), ard the Bacon
Platoon vie 1? 655273 (TM100) on search aid destroy operations. An
12 mas se•ured via XT ••96 for the Co BI-2/27th lIt helicopter laid-
inb and all ocE4ocdes conducted S&P operations in their respective
aras fdLo.ng artillez, nortar a" -ar preparations, Throughou
the day units net light to naderate reusitance and closed into the
battalion perimeter vie XE&IM88 by Awk. Ten abushes were ecipled
during darkness without contact.

6
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StBEJ]W Combat Operations itr-4ation Report (D/03-32)

Thu comparn departed the base at 0730 hours and enocuntered
AT mines, rifle grenades ond small amvs fire frou two bunkers on
the edge of their objective area. The coupar. overran the bunkers
arid e".ft*d il-ling two VCr '- rifles ard a 7.9= ZB26 IM
were captured. A detailed search of the bunkers led into an exten-
sive tunnel network which produoed many docuuaet., clothing, muni-
ticon and ecuipment. The bunker, tunnel anL all runition weredestroyed.

Caupany B

The conpana cduoted a detailed search of the area against
light onall az fUre, bocbytrape, and ;,T mime. By the end of the
day they had destroyed by demolitions 16 bunkers, two of which were
conerete reinforced, a conerete reinforced rocu capable of seating
30 person., 26 tunnels, 200-300 feet each, 12 OBU bocbytreps and four
AT Lunes.

The caapapr arrived on the assigned cbjaective area and met stiff
reesstane frcu several bunkers. The VC euployed rifle grenades, auto-
matic weapors, cmaand detonated AT nines ani olayrore-type weapon
fron four different bunkers. Two VC kills were estimated in the e.n
suing bunker assaults wiich revealed a ounerete reinforced bunker-
tunnel ocaplex. The caopany searched art! destroyed these complexes
and captwed several grenades, clayrore weapons, ON bcablest, bocby-
traps, clothing fresh food and large nines wired fcr mmand detona-
tion 155kx=, 175to, 8" and 250 lb bucba), 225 rounda of 7.9 •aos, a
Qdoea oarbine, three sets of field equipment and niscellansous docu-
ments which filled two sard bags.

Co B, 2/27th Inf

The canpany larded on the LZ at 000 hours and noved into their
area following an artillery preparation. They discovered and destroy-
ed 11 tunnels, 79 yda of white cloth, fresh food ard a bicycle. They
also captured seven medical jackets, a mask and cap and approximatelyfour pcrzds of •iLsoellaneous doctxonts.

Bacon Platoon

The platoon secured the wood line south of Cbj CH&JU and
assisted the passage of Co B, 2,& 7h mt. By 1106 hain the platoon
occupied blocking position TAIO to prevent enemy departure from
the AI. The platoon made no contact bit found and destroyed a 30
lb claymore type weaponu

_D+3_ (28 June 1966)

The TF continued SW) operation. in the AO aid emplcoed Co A
vie XT 616285 (GOLF), Co B vie IT 655285. (QUQEt), Co C vie XT 655-
278 (URUFQC), co B, 2/27th lIt vie IT 652283 (05ia), and Baoon
Platoon along Axis SA3L! (2 638296 - x 6423o5 - IT 633308 - xI
62530). During the search the VC put up stiff resistawe from within
the tunnels and in acme cases prevented complete searching prior todestruction of the tumm=s. Attempts to flush the VC out by use of
tear gas were ineffective. The VC continued to fire frou within the
tunnels. Charges were placed as close as posedble to the VC and deto-
mated, collapsing the tunnels. E~ch ccmparn' eziployed stay-behird an-
bushea before returning to the battalion perimeter. Only the Co B
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ambush at X1 651281 made contbaeo killng one VC (BC).

Ocapeny A

In searching their cbj area the cuapar1- encountered several
elaborate bunker-tunnel capiaexeu and by the end of the day had do-
stroyed eight of theme positions, three LAchigun positions, a mor-
tar pcsition, clothing, several bocbytrape and dry batteries. Sep-
ing quarters in two of the large bunkers could cotortably accomodate
four persons each. Riflo grenades were used by the VC in the area,

Gcapany B

A thorough search of the area was continued throughout the day
which resulted in the destruction of seven bunkers, an extensive tunnel
ccuplex, two ZX rdnes and grenade bocbytraps. The VC used rifle gre-
nodes, small arus anrd, fraa within the tunnel cOaplex, an automatic
weapon. S&oke was used to locate all entrances and the tunnel was
destroyed.

Company C

Several tunnels were founi in the company cbjective area. A
ravine, 10-15 feet deep, 300 feet long and 12 feet wide was located
via XT 654280. Into the sides of the ravine were tunnels to pro-
vide shelter and storage aroas. One of the tunnels located in the
area consisted of several levels and eight passageways. An under-
ground classroom with a seatinG capacity of twenty persons was also
located and destroyed. By the end of the day the coapany destroyed
two bunker-tunnel complexes, three tunnel caxplexes, several bodiy-
traps aid munitions. New amao pouches, web equipuert, one cazbine,
a medical kit and niscellaneous clothing and docwents were captured.

Co B, 2/27th Inf

The company cbjective area contained no trace of use by VC.
Two bocbytraps were located and rifle grenade fire was received frca
the south of their cbJeotive area.

Recon Platoon

The platoon conducted its sweep along Ais SAILY and by 0905
hours encountered a ccaplex bunker-tunnel system vic IT 642303.
Sall aras fire was received from within the tunnels. The platoon
spent the rest of the day searching and destroying the tunnels and
bunkers and by the end of the day had destroyed five bunker-tunnel
ccnplexea, two well concealed tunnels, seven hand grenade bodbytraer,
and five (U bocbytrape. Ten thowuard ibs of rice and four bags of
cement were captured. Efforts to flush the VG out of the tunnels
fr•iled and the tunnels vere destroyed.

; D+, (29 June 1966)

The battalion task force continued S&M operations with light
to Lioderste contact. The TF employed Co A on Obj H01? vic XT 655-
288; Co B returned to Cbj QUIDEC; Co C on Cbj 310 vie I 66060;
Co B, 2/27th Inf on Ohj FNXT7? vie IT 6552741 Reeon Platoon cor-.
timaod its sweey of Axis SALLY. All coapanies returned to the bat-
talicn perimeter at dusk and employed seven ambushea during the night,
but no cootact was made.
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SUBJgCT: Cubat Operations Aftor-14tion Report (RWS/J3-32)

Caaa• A

The ooparq' ocaluted their search under conotaz harass8in
waaJU az~ and rifle graradd fire. The area %SO heavily bocbytrapped
axd the bunke-tunnma capleoes enmcotered were well constructed and
reinforced. Dy the end of the day six tunnels, two bunker-tunnel

auaplaiws, LfWaIn&s.azzi sa-- a aaxan. I rlangte~id minesm wone destroy-
ed. Six hundred Tb. of bocbytrajHod rice was also found and destroyed.

Caopany B

With the exception of one oca~mtd detonated mine., the company
uade no contact during the day. Mfer thcwoughly searchin the area,
22 bunkers (meeral of which were reinforced with steel or concnte),
17 tumila (two of which were three-level),, uspended Olzi boebytrape,
31 greawdos aid 6Ori bocbytrap#, and nany other nmumtiors were do-
strayed., On. rifle .and several rounds of muzd~tica (2(00, 7.62=

"*and 40m) were captured.

] ~Canany C

The company uot no reuistance during their search but encounz•r-
ed several bocbytraps. A large three-4evel tunnel saple we" found
via IT 63266 wdhioh led to several bunkers, One of these bunkers was
reinforoed with steel beams and a steel top. This entire onpl= along
with three sampans and a boat were destroyed.

Co B, 2/2 7th Inf

The conpany raet no resistance in their search which produced
an extensive bunker-tunnel €ooplwc. The tunnel led to 12 different
oxits/erarnrues aid a thcaough search of the area produoed olothing,
dounents, aimunition, medical supplies, 3,000 lbs of rioe, 4 VC
gas uwsk, a Chinese or Russian gas Laask, 55 gals of kerosene and eight
b ocbytraps,

lboon Platoon

The platoon completed its sweep of &is SA=L! and in the Ir'ces8
received two rifle grenade rounds and hit ore A mine. A large bunker-
tunnel ocraplex, reinfcreed with steel beams, was disoveered, Imnide
the bunker were several benches, stoolso a blackboard, rifle grenades,
and 500 l3b of rice. With the ezzeption of the rice, the ortire czb-
plex as destroyed. By the end of the day, a total of 3%400 ,lb of
rice and 100 Th. of salt were eptured.

D+5 (30 June 1966)

The battalion TF continued SO) operations to complete the de-
tailed search of the area. The TF was euployed with Co A rwbrirg
to Cbj HCTEL, Co B with the baon Plat attached returnin to (bj
QUIEC, Co C to via IT 595265 (KILO) aid Co B, 2/27th Inf to Area
LD(A via XT 625295 in order to saturate the area with daylight a-
bushes. Several AT and AP Lirus and bocbytraps were encountered
during the day hile destroying extensive bunker-tunnel conpiexesand large reinforood bunkers in the AD. Co B., 2/27th Irtf was re-
leased from battallion control at 1604 hours. All acapanide returned

to the battalion base and employed seven avbushee but no contact
was maded l ..e

9
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SWJUCI C"rt bat Operations Aftor.Action Paport (RCS/33-32)

0ConPar A

The oapaLr cacplated their search of the ravine via XT 653-
280 airl also found several fortified buildings in the area. Nine
bunko#, four tunnels, six buildings and several bocbytrape more
destroyed. Fivo hundred lb. of rAce was captured by the end of the
day. The oopany then cornduotod a reconnaissance in forou via Zr
65C0618 results were negative.

Camparg B

The company oamplated the search of their cbjeotive area on-
countering heavily bocbytrapped areas and :IT minem. Two tunnels and
twelve bunker omiplexes were destroyed along with numrou bo&3y-
traps. Several 81rm, 105m-i and 155nn roulds, all of which wero wired
for oQu.irx1 detonatior4 were foauud and destroyed. Two cabtin•s were
also Capturod.

Company C

The ocmpany's search in the new cbjeotive area was hamyered by
several J1T and AP mines and boobytrape. Twenty-one bunkers, varying
in size from 15Ix15t to aivU concrete reinforced bunkers were do-
struyed. The caapany also captured 900 ibs of rice, clothing and
miscellane ous doctxie nts.

Co B, 2/27th Inf

The cc'pr,%n saturated their area with aobushes but no contact
was mAde . IctractLin by helicopter oorinoed at 1430 hours and by
1604 hours' the last elaezit was airborne and released from battalion
control.

R+§ (I July 1966)

The battalion terminated the operation and coaenced its re-
turn to base camp at OM0 hours. Co A was requird tu secure a
portion of an LZ for the 3d Ben, 49th Int Jgt (ARVN) helicopter ex-
traotion vie IT 638?73. They wore also required to establish a
blockig• position vic Zr 625268 and destroy same large bunkers vie
XT 597264. Co B securad the rmairdor of the LZ, Co C was given
the aission to soouum the read from Trurg Lap (XT 5819) to Hwy 1
(XT 5616) and protect the engineer clearing party along the road.
The Recon PlaLoon escc,,ted the CP groupý Hvy MWet Plat and all die-
abled vehicles to vie Trung lap and then escorted the artillery group
frui Trzug Lap to the base camp. Due to reports of grourri activity
via IT 590270, Co C was diverted to investigate and at 1300 hours Co
A (-), 2/14th Inf was airlifted into the AO to assist in securigr
the road frou Trung Lap to Hwy 1. By 1935 hours all elements olceed
into the base can# terminating Operation COCO P1M.B.

Comparn A

The coa*par established its blockLng position and secured Its
portion of the IZ by 0803 hours. Eleven laW#re well constructed bun-
kers (Incl 4) were destroyed via i= 596263. No contact was made dur-
ing the day,, except for the detonation of one AT mine Tic ;M 580229
which moderately dama;ed an iXC.

10
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SUIJECs Carat Operations After-Action Report (RCS/J3-32)

CGopLM B

The oapLrW secured their portion of the LZ by 000 opposed
by light and sporaedio mll a" fire. Upon acuplation of the heoll-
copter extraction the unit conducted a swoop through a suspected

u o a •am - MO 60i.2k.; no -vot ws mado and the oompany re-
tuned to base camp, 

o C

1hi.eIe one utet to securo the roAd f Pon Trw Lap to Hwy 1j, armed
gunships reported receiving heavy ground fire from via X' 5902?0,
The omnparny was divorted in an attempt to oloso with and destroy the
e*=. No V, were fours in tie area and signs of VC ocoupancy were
not evident. The aoaparV then renumed its origm.1 misuion and re-
turned to baao ocap at 1935 hours.

k ~12. RESVITS.

a. Friersdly

(1) 634 personnel started the opera.tion and 586 am-
plated. The latter figure includes 39 WIA who reicned with their
units (Inol 16, Casualty List).

(2) Forteen JCtsa, M113, were dsiaGad by mines. Six

wee repaired in the field and conti the operatio6

b.uny:

(.1) 25 VC kided (6DC'), 3 VCC a4n 6 VOS.

(2) Material, equipient and facilitiats

(a) capture, s

2 M1 rifles

13 Ckioia carbines
2 US. cartines
I U.S. M6 rifle
1 Croxnan )Lauser
1 7.9"ma IM), 2B26 (BRZI)
1 Springfield rifle (1903)

4 riflea type unknown
1 maohinegun uowut on wheeled carrier for

1 ocabi•rm, typ uknown
10 cobat pacs
1 cartridge belt
2 pisaol belts
6 medioal jackets
1. edial cap
1 medical mask
I medical kit

31 ao pouches
4 bes (100 lb) cmoet

20,000 Ths rice
i gas m•.sk, 1sian or Chiaese type

Humorous docuaents
�NIlsAneowu e.otLi.f
Medical mazuials

11
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SUBJOta OaMbbt Operations Aftor%&hkotion Hoport (RCS/J3-32)

Wb Destroyed:

21 rifle grenades
3 hand grenades (U.S.)
6 hand grenadea (VC)

35 har g1enado) (Chicr.i)
20 bodbytrspa (hand grronoase, 81 and 60W type)21boobvtr, Do {{BU bcob tvas)
3 bodbytraps (2.751 rocket)
7 8h1m bocbytilAp (susianzzod in treos)
I bodbytrapped antiniroraft rocket
I U.S. carbine (bodbytrapped in a punji pit)

34 CBU bablets
35 AT Linbs

I AP ui n
3 CSm ads (riggad for cal dot)
4 105iri rds (rigged for cm dot)
7 155mu rds (rigged for cad dot)
2 8" •ds (r±&ed for ca dot)
3 250 ib bbs (rigged for and dot)
3 175rm rds (rAgesd for and dot)

11 olayrnore wjapons
155 bunkers

78 tunnmi
4 25 lb frag babs (U.S.)
I VC frag b mib

040 rds 7.62;n= linked omio
40 W3 (Chi'cra 7.62= amo

300 rds 5.56.mi w-io (U.S.)
50 rds 7,62. (.short)

725 rds 7.92W aixao
80 ids cal .30 ano

I B,4 R magazine
30 rda cal .32 wzo

I VC gas iAak
1 boat
1 w.gon

7,600 The rice (bocbytrapped)
11 M79 ide
60 buidizngs

6 sawpans
70 gals keroseneI sugar cans processing nachine

lKiscollane ous clothing.

13. AIW.STRTIVE HMrfm.

a. Supplies: All resupply iu aaoccraplished by UHID heli-
copters f]ying fraa base oamp to the f o',xd CP area. During the
operation, 131 sorties delivered the follolng supplies&

(1) Class I: 44,500 pounds.

(2) Class 11: 11,000 pomuds.

(3) Class IIIt 38,000 pounds (4,675 gallons).

(4) Class IV: 3,600 pournd.

(5) Class V: 24,300 pourdsu

(6) Hicellarsoun, 34#280 poulns (includes 6,832 gal-
lone of water).

.12
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SUBJ•C•t Carat Operations After-Action Report (tcS/032)

(7) Personnali 14000 ponudo.

The battalion expended the following aruunition and demolitionN
duri•g the operatioru

Otg 7.62= ball 1,680 rd,C1. 7 . 6 : +.,.1- f, 3 0#• 4 00 id s
Ctg 3.56= bal 25,6560 rdo

Ctg al.50 4•1 22,210 ids
CtC 40,0 HE 1,296 idsCtg aim., HEI 208 ids

Ctg 81r, ' WP 6 rds
CtM 4.2", HE 635 rde
Cte 4.2", WP 37 rds
Orendo., frag 875 ea
Rocket, X166 7 ea
iram,, APO MI1A1 24. a
Ore•ade, smot, yellow 32 ea
Orenade, smoke, violet 96 eas
Groadoe, smokes, mC 418 *a
Gresro, hard, CS 106 ea
Flare, trip 32 *a
Block, demo, O- 2j lb 590 lbo
Block, demo., T~i, 1b 1,650 lbo
Craterin charge, 40 lb 4 3a
Cord, detonating 4,000 feet
Fimo, blastirg, tiue 1,250 feet
16nito., fsme 170 ea
Blasting cap, non-electric 510 ea

b. Xazntenance: The Bn started the operation short mLx
(6) urriers, personnel, F.?., X1 13. The boon Platoon was ehort
three (3)W the Medical Plat one (1), and Co A and Co C om (I) each.
During the operation thirteen (13) carriers were damged by AT miime
anrd oe (1) oarrier was damaged by a lazge AP mine. Six (6) of
these vehicles were repaired in the field ad cont.i•med the operation.
The other eigft wers evacuated to bass camp at the temination of the
operation, Of the eight (8) that were evaouzted to bas canp, seven
(7) had to be towed_ one returned under its wn pomr. Six (6) of
the above eight (8) carriers haye, since their retur4, been declared
not eoonouical.y repairable. Twerty (20) carriers became inoperable
for mechanical failures during the operation; however, twelve (12)
of those were repaired in the field and conrinued -the operation. The
rumaining eight (8) were evacuated to base catip at the termination of
the operation. Seven (7) of the eight (8) returned under their own
power; however, they were short-tracked. The major mechanical failure
expsrienced was the separation of the idler amn from the hull of the
carrier, There were seven (7) of theme failures ard all seven (7)
carriers had to be evacuated. Two of the carriers with this failure
had bben rebuilt eight (8) nonthe ago and since that time they have
traveled more than 2500 miles. The other five (5) tracks with this
failure were over five (5) yearm old and have tra"-led of'r 5000 miles.Beoatmw this Bn was short five (5) Light Reoovery Vehiless3 it be-
cawe a Lajor problem to evacuate the eight vehicesu that required
towig. In odar for this Bn to aoccmplish the task of extrecting
the eight downed vehicles, ten (,10) additional combat veicles were
diverted to tow the downed tracks. Two (2) tracks were so badly
dgaaged they required four other vehicles to tow them. If the five
(5) Light Recovery Vahicles had been on hand, they could have ao-
ocplished the same task as the ten (10) carriers, with los wear
ard tear.
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a. Troatment of Casualties, &vacuation and Hospitalila-
t2.ont Thu Bn Fwd Aid Station was staffod by onr doctor and four

ei•&dtc. ring theu operation 156 patients wore seon anb treated,
of whioh 73 were due to sickness cr diseasep 52 from wounds received
in hostile action, and 31 non-battle injuries (sprainp cutsL, bruises,
etc.). Thirty-four of the 156 patients were evaouated by resupply
helicopters. Duzirg the operation, 18 Dust Off helicopters were re-
quested which evacuated a total of 4/3 asualtiosie These 43 patier*A
wore not processed through the Bn Aid Station, but evacuated to the
25th kIed Bn,

d. Traisportution: The Sn oonsumed a total of 8,837 gal-
lon. of HODAS during the operation.

ea Coixowuoationst

(1) The pri.ary mans of caiunication during Opn
CUCO PAL.S was D1 radio. Wire nt*s wore used at all tirjoe in the M
cc-aplux and to the coipanies whenever possible. Durinr the periods
of darkness the Bn cuaard not waintained radio listening silence
and used wire as the prlnary means of oauaunications. The Bn main-
tained Ai radio and RATT contact with Dde. There was no wire cmu-
nication between tho Bn and Bde. URH air-ground co=unicatione were
also available and usud by the AF LO for air support nlissions.

(2) This Bn is equipped with the VIRC-12 fsaily of
radios which is an excellent pioeo of oquipuent. It is believed
that the interne heat ( 115 dogreos) inside the carrier M1l13 has an
adverse effect on tho ra1io traroutters (ET524 an!d R246). During
the operation a total of olovon E's eithor failed to trarn.:it or
receive or the fan (cooling systeri) ran continuously. rhis situation
was patially corrected by periodically turning th• sets off and
permitting them to cool• This procedure was especially true at night
wdhen loeu radio traffic was required and nets could be uonitored with
the am±ilWry receiver (R442) without sacrificing cmnunioations
efficiency.

f. Medical Evaluation: Access to the Bn Aid Station dur-
ing the operation was good. Overall medical care of ninor complaints
and casualties was good. However, it was not advisable to evacuate
all injuries through the aid station beoause of the terin tiMe
fadtcro involved ana the seriousness of the wounds. Of the 93
injuries that were treated at the aid station# 54 were returned to
dut~v. This fat alorm deLom"t• ,&.ea the value an" xsoessity of a

fomAn statioL'

a. Mechanized flane throwers. The flame throwre proved
to be very effeoctive during this operation due to the nmieroes bum-
koer ernountered. The one jajor dreuback was the wheel-munteod ser-
vice unit which could not accompany the battalion over cross-country
routes. Therefore$ the flane throwers were of little value o3 their
pressure was saqended. Utenuive 'uo could be made possible by mount-
ing the service unit in a full track carrior to provide the necessary

cross-country ucbility.
b. Tuml destruction techniquess. A technique has yet to

be found which will aaequately destroy a cuaplex tunnel system. A

special technique e*Lioyi),, acetylene gas and detonator proved in-
effective for many reasons, one of which was the depth of the turnnls
encountered. This technique is stated to be rery effective in depths
of less tian six feet; however. noet of the tunnels in the area were

c. AAO ifIA7T/ A L,
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SBJ2=Ts C~abat Oporotions Aftor-Aotion Report (R 3/J-2)

well below six fet. Another teohnique applied which was quite
suacessful wm 'the use of several oratorirg Charges placed at kq
lmls and tannal *Tie," onnsected in paralls l wth detonating cord
(Ural 10). Wen detonteds the parallel Conneotion results in
siraultuw~noua detona•tion of all charges and the resulting blAst oan-
pletoly cavwe in the tunnel. This athod, however, would require a
large aemont of explosives for the extensive tunnel qrtems which
were "&wlent in the A0,

15. O1AII ANALSIS.

a, The several Contacts mad* the first day at the "is,.
tion along the soxhern edge of the Boi Loi Wo-ad .licatd oontiiuaml
exzterive use of this area by the VC. Their contimoum and ratbr
oarelese movement to and froa the mouthern edge of these- wo•ds makes
the ar6a :M4olly suited for saturation oubushing.

b. It was not until one hour aftt., the attacic on 26 Juner
was due to begir that the battalion found ut that the B52 strike
would not be iLe. Then our planning ns hampoked by not kno•ng
whether the strike would be made or the time the strike was to be
made.

o. Aftor the first day's oporation in the Ho B o Woda, it
booflr apparent that the extent of the bunker/tunnel system ws such
as to re r either an extended stay to accaaplish the mission oradditional troops. Ilenoe, when an additional riflo oa*p&rW was offeredp

it was reedily accepted.

d. The evidence of now onstruction in the Ho Bo Woods
plus the extensive fortifications e.mouwtered indioato the VC plan
to contirso extensive use of this area. In spite of the 78 tunnels
which were destroyed, it 1. felt that catly a very small percentage
of the total tunnels in the area were located and destrcved. This
opinion is based on the ease with which the VC eluded omr continuoz m
search aod on the fact that very few tumnls with conoealed entranees
were located,

s. The construction of moet of the bunkere ,found ad de.
stryed was such that they oculd withstond a direct artillery hit.
Thus$, as long as they reauned irnside their bunkers, the VC were
Iammune to artiLlery fire an iamne to all but direct hits by babms.

f. It is believed that tha extensive bunker system found
in gzd squares XT 5925 ard IT 5926 provided a haven, safe fracn r-
ti3ory finre ond air strikes, for a large fore moving throug the
ara. Sinoe this system was only recently constructed, it might
be oassmed it was constructed to support the monsoon offensive in
this amea.

g. Neither the ARVN nor the U. ;. advisosr With the ARV1
urderstood the use of the No Fire Line. The ARVN battalion aotually
moved troops across the NFL before making any formal request for
a changse.

h, There has boen e*a discussion of late among medioal
corpe personnel that battalion surgeons should not be in the field.
The Battalion Aid Station and surgeon moved to the field with the
OP Group. The surgeon treated 03 patients for injuries (both battle
and Don-battlea aud rotured 54 to duty, lie also truated 73 mn
for siciknss or disease and returned 68 to duty. The value of the
presence of the battalion surgeaft in the field is obvious.d :,. I•I

S/ AL_
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SUBJZCTs Cambat Opurat.on Aftor-Aot~on Report (RCS/J3-32)

16. • ls.

a. Future operations amploying saturation ambushes along
the southern edge of the Boi Lci Woods should bo oonductod.

b. Puriodco oporations i•Aild be corduotod into the Ho Bo
woIA Aran +.e% .rl m I-z ,tAri4-!a Of the aktnmive bunkep oaplex and
eventually to oonvince the VC of tho futility of using this an a MdJor
base of operation.

a. Ettonsive use shLAd be nado of H&I fires in grid
square XT 5925 and XT 5926 tu deny the VC the opportunity to re-
build tho bunkers destroyed in that area.

d. Infonmatiun on B52 strikes must be made avai Iblo at
the earliest possible tlme.

a. Careful ooordination on the use of supporting zfire",
to inclule a thorough explanation of the No Fire Line, should bo
uade with ARVN forces Wpurating in the vicinity of U.S. fores.

FOR THE Mii•,DAIERt

17 Iral V
. apt, Int
Ad Ijutant
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APO U9 FOR=T 96225

%V~TDSUJT -2 kAihnt '1966

ST'BM i~ Corbet Operations P fter Action 7epoyt (W5 t !71CV J73-32)

THR~ Camnd1n'T Officer
2d Bri'eds,, 25th Infs-ntry Divisioni
A'T': i IBM-T
APO US FOR=1~ 96225

Co~rsarning 'z.nertl
25t"' Infontry D~ivision
A~rNt AVTIJYW-N
APO T'S P~ORCP9 96225

TO: Co~monder
US Itlilitary Aesistence Cori"nd, Vietnam
ATT1F: J7343
APO US FOR= 96243

References:

a. OPORD 28-66 (flevitsed) (Operation 71'), Hoadcuprtersu,
2d Briqsde, 5 July 1966.

b, OPORD 8-66 (Oieo~tion V.1), Headcpuartp"'m, let 'Pettalion
27th Infantry,, 7 July 1966.

a. Opert'tion M -A.

b. Search rnd Destroy.

2. OF 017 3Th.TIO: 8-1.3 July 1966.

3. LCVATIOJ': HA'u N~his Pro'vinice, v'est of- the Oriente'. Rlver
and Spoat of ti-o Oprbodieri Border. (See Annex A0 C-reretions Ov-r1.p"N,

1 DOWMIffAID 3 '".AR T"-'1I1VA!S TrYZcTA&R7_

-~~ 7XrDAPTE 2 ~ DDD¶TV5200.10~



no 4. Th* tontri1E~-t ,~

Brirdo. 25th Infenr~ty DWveiaslo, direetee t'"'t T71/27 7mt oendurt
fn firuobilO 'as ult On (NbAi 1 (X'I32(77). ONMuwinoi OW*3O hi's
Ju:L7 1966 to efstblish it twttalio bi's.. A second (Lrwb4]1e
assault v~ direc~ted on Obj 2 (XT208) with am~ (1) cowuny 5r*-
Pk*d.4, On~ order,, to condixt a ~esifrh and destro", mission or ObJ 3
(1¶'2OO) 31.mumnte to be Pirljnded ani Obj 2, !ncd 'ossi'hly Obj 3
were to be e~ri'cted N1TW 0fl100 Julyv. F"~'thar, TF~lr/2 mtI -. s
directed to co- duct seage fliftis in tk.? Peal -ad AX) 9'''v 91j

5. OP7 'I R:Lt r0 Alvin L, O1'real,

6. TASK~ (274,11 '.TICV:

a.A1/27 Lif (Capt 710yone)

I Nations 1 I'oli.,e
1 Intsri',reter

Demo Teem,, B/65 Enwr
1 Vatcion 1 Aolic.
1 Internreter

Dowa Tesxv ?/65 tncrr
1 F:Ptioml . olice
I. Initer',weter

d. Bottae.ior Control

Rscoa '1ptoon
kT P1"toon
Hv 4wotsr !,1atoon

Elems, 25 'MD

7. SS LPO~fN '~

V2 Arty,, ~ D ~ tx7 to 2/ý7 Zito

-b* Not: end ihmn vnt:U1et:' -I~dy9ec: ft 7 Jul.y the. 1/8

MWOOs (3) 1.55wm ho'dtvev'),p vnd t3/1.70 (-t'o (1.) 8" hav~tv~re),
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U nae.wmithImne W•aMApIDwmt'•Il.a .). %,"7-•.( Arty, w. attached A T' f and establiAe

a fire support bese w1hin the T1F27 Inf B defense -*rimater
an 8 July, The arty battery occompuaid the En into the AO by
airlift, remined within the bpttplion defense nerimster throubh-
out the oneramtic•n, and was airlifted. beek to its Cu*Chi 93erimater"

base upon termination of the operetion. Throushout the oeeraticnp
1/8 Arty supported with .3retlsnned and on-osll fi res.

c. Results of !rti~lery:
(1) Artiller- defensive coneentretions were nlotted

to eneoupass the battalion defense periLrotser,
(2) After cemnletinii pzecimien registrotion, the

registration piece was adjusted b7 en verial observer onto three
(3) different targets. The detp for .ronlot established t- the
adjustments aided in identW.Ing landrrkcs by coordinates on an
aerial photo that were not -ortreyed on'the battle Wo.

(3) Co-location of the 4.2' mortar section end
105a• How battery FDC's, provided a mutual control in the -rocessing
of firing data. This close working eumnery resulted in eocnet
of fire ouneort and massing of fires as tIe situption dictated.

(4) Artillery prepearations on lending zon•• end
objectives gave the hei ,co-ater assault force the advantas e of
Smoving into areas that "ere pa•tiall•, neutralized by the fires.

(5) H&I fires were earloyed throughout the Ae'mn4
were delivered by all caliber, from both fire support bases, into
areas formally unaccessible to artillery due to range.

(6) The use of WP marking rounds assisted natrols
in land navigation to and from -mbush sites during' the hours of
darkness.

(7) Concentretions plotted in surmort of ,Ymbushes
were exployed with success. On 10 July 1966, ?+rtillery end 4.20
mortar fires served as -en effecti-m b•lckinr force when P M
ambush nrgod a tmn-man VC )atrol. The VC were engaged with
small arms. The Olum mortars were cpUee close-in and homizer
and mortar fires sealed off escape routes for the Viet Conq.
This action proved extromely rewarding and netted a tbtsl of
6 VC KIA (BC), 2 KuA (poss) and one cae" ured VC (ilA).

(8) Enea qutoratic wea-xne firing hampered free
movezent of the CO holicopter during a two (2) c-ononmy sween
elong the densely foliated area near the Orientr! River.. .he
firing wss silenced after ertillery was emoloyed ersinst it.

d. Army Aviation:

(1) How and %ben Army Aircraft vsed:
(a) Conuand and Control Pircreft fnr Proundopor.-tions.

(b) Airlift of troochs end equipent +.o end



o CONFIDE ITIAL
(a) All reewppl

(2) Results of Aroq avirtiont A1W air supp•rt
was a decisive factor In acccqmplsh~ng the mision in aonrsticn
VAk. Tho beliuoptor support provided TFI/M Inf. with a
d oIJL of flexitbili•ty end xablity. The 116th ..'.'iptiotn CmpeWt•(A• bile) we in direct support of 7I1/27 Int throughout the
opertion, f end 11end the battalion with r quick reetiC

oapebility. The eaeilabllity of choqpers also enabled 'IFP 7
Inf to emecute e midmima mauý of'missions throughaut the operr-
tin over e very large assigned AO, As a resUlt, the VO mee
continuely harassed throughout the dey -forces renxnR from
rifle fire toe,,= to 6ompeh sited elements.

61 El"LLINGEN:

a. EneW sitartion. nrior to o-oretion: The ressemed
aroe of operation has long boon the onerrtiontl reop of the 267th"
wid 269th Nain Force B-ttalions of tho Deng Then 2 (DT2) Re.innt,
the 506th Local Force Bettelion, the C2 Locel Force Conpony, and
the C20 Local Force Coapeny. Numerous platoon ,nd @curd 6ised
guerri.la forces were -Iso, kown to be locrted in the rear. The
267th rnd 269th battILKons had estpblished r owttern of onerptinq
in close prazidty to the Orientl R.ver unless forced to withdrew
to the Cambodirn Border ,reea due to +he pressure of US or ARVM
operations. The 506th battelion hrs eanerelly onoreted in'Pnd
e7"ound the "Horseshoe *.'.e-" of the '3rient-l lvc.r (155693). The
C2 cow eny had a pst history of onvreting Plon-, the West side
of the Oriontrl !'iver end it hae boon cen'lly believed that
this ooureny hes 'wovided 6ecurity for movment of VC suvplies
into e location vie X355493. The C120 comony gweralsy on~roted
in the via of the HI7' H0O. Sugmr ,111 locrted vic rT5400o2.
Nuumeoue platoon and scued sited guerril"a forces operated out
of the zeny villages end hlraets in the Prep.. Numeroui VC supply
end infiltretion routes were re-orL(d to traverse the entire AO.
Secret VC bases were renorted. within end in close proyimity to
the tree. On 25 June 1966, tve STIR reports originated vie X956M9•3.
The area in vie 490490 roeeled intense SPAR. activity durinR the
ewrl pert of June. A VC heedquerters wes believed to have been
situw-tcd in this area. During the month of April, a VCC drolered
to his erutors that four enmition ce.ches belcrinng to th'o TCJON
AN Provincipl Force vmre located 'met of the Orientpl Rimer vie

T54013, 10WM9, and IM550960. These caches were sup-nosed
to be located in gveyrds and measured 1-5 meters deep end 4.5m
on etch side. Suppoeedly, worden covers were Yl3ced over the
gra, res with i% lpyer of send end cement on top. The cpche was
oamuflarsd to apnewr P.-; a grave. t. VC .rciti-,, re'jorted in sarly
July thtTt O1-9) (2.fXT28W) we the -if VC ceup whcre for US
and severel Mf.N P(KT s were beirg hv..ýa. Other recent -ae-orts of
VC ectivity in the area were hixty (60-VC reported to hpve mved
on S June from via XB545392 to 538923, evtaltion F-3; VC platoon
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reportu to bn loceted via X •5 an June, elluetion.F-2j
AR fire received on 18 June from vie fl50525 and MUMS401
VC amunition point with forty (40) opesa lopptod vie X548923
on 19 June, evaluotion F-3j unidentified VC bettelion repofted
On 20 June to be located vie X9536910, evaluation F-3; 506th
battalion¢ OM"Ly section r-. 'iorted modng Mire ipmnos of rise
nd emo on 21 Jaie to location vie 8537910. On 22 June, a

5th MIG agent reported a VC intorscne conrittoe ýed esteblished
a supply base noer the Orientel ,liver with an economics and
finance office location vie X5484962 and a food storpoe Pras
located vie X51949

b. ZnenW Situation Durin- the Opcrationt The VC
evaded US forces dur:wi the neriod the operation was corducted.
"Uowl guerrille tactics (employment of booby trans, mines,herasslnn/wniper fire) wcr• not used ext~onsivoly. Infor~etion

from a rolo detrinec indicated thet't'c US and A MT P(7;78s
roeorted to be at THO IZ vie XTP808, werc taken to Ba Thu vic3265035 on 30 June 1966. The T-O IV (XT208) end Coo 11ing
(OM2806) areas waro confirmed as beine VC beses or rest areas
along a reported supply and liaison routo as evidenced by: (1)
documents end medical supplies indioting e medicel facility,
and (2) tho lerge number of fortified bunT-era, foxholes, tren-
ches., tunnela, hesty lean-tols, outdoor fire pits, and oamou-
fla7,ed huts. The znwr bunkers found hod no firina Dorts,' could
home 5-10 men each, and had an overhead u4 cover approximat.ly
1 feet thick. The bunk~era and tunnels were located on wf1
wooded and elevated ar7ws of lend throughout the rice and reed
fields. Humerous bunkers were PIso found at DUC HUE via ZT3208.
The 2609th Bn, DI2 1oant, al.o reported loceted at THO ND-Coc
RIM area, was reiorted to ;vve moved to PM YXTA ner aernl 3
vic X498975# on the some day W operations courenard. On 10
July an ambush patrol from Co Bl/ 7 Inf made contact with 10
VC. Interrogotion of VC WIA from this Qnwagment reverled that
the 10 VC were from thc Clo.0 coro ny locatod Pt DUG HUE. The
VC left their company at ff TRUN hamlet (M375090), for the
1/27 Inf Base Camp. Their mission wss to find the 1/27 Inf
C, locate possible VC mortar positions, and determine US do- ,
lenses in the ares.. After completing their mission the 10 VC!
were directed to join the com'rqny at IY THUAF DONO (XT450(8Z).;
The C120 Copeony was reported to b& comnosed of 120 mon divided"
into thre. p•ltoons and armed with 1-60mm mortar, 1-81m mortar.,
2-aO40s, 1-537= RR, 3-30 Cal W and assorted rifles. Also,
on 10 July, section officils reported that the 506th Local
Force Bn aid the 269th Bn DT2 Ro•t were loceted in vie Xr4503.
An operption conducted on U1 July in the area where the 2
battalions and the C120 compeny were reported to be loetted
produced no significont contact. On 11 July, documents found
at DUG HUB (XT327079), indiceted a VC induction end recruiting
fecility In that vicinity for tlo entire DUC EM District. On
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SCONFIDENTIAL
12 July v VCO • 'e, captured by B1/77 InfW disclosed thot the
BDD11 HA TAT -VI-,* (•IM300) ,orrilla unit, consistini of 70
man, we located via X14300, and that a VC ... 4crl trae nR
center we reported to be looted at SThr6. At- e"rr.•,tion on
12 Jul. -long the RICH TRA! i,:-.r frort M?39" to the C-" bnditn"
D',o 'or via lT320133, a reportee VC e '•i.tr~tio" and supply rout'e,
umcovered a lerge number of semo•ns indicatin e well-utilised
watermy. W-L' v•r, no trenches, bunkers, or foxholes, were dia-
covered along the river. I t•-r the o'orfitian, en interrogation
of VC c©!-tured revepled that F VC0 L'-or Pi-coa Pirtone con.3osed
of 3 squads and one guerrillp squrd operpted in 0O11'.10 (M A099),
rne. thet a 30 wn VC ilitia pletoon was locoted At 11XO '1--'G
'.rlete, via XT.614.

a. Terrain and "'thors T'. t,.rr-in is typic•l of the
DAit. R; ion of Srt•t- V1tr-'.. V . rQ -re nirvrous ecnpls, rivers,
stroams. and flit rice fields. Wr., of tbo rise fields mre
presently orergrowin with weeds, and rhore the wter level is hither,
fields of reeds predominpte. T' i:,ter level in the rice fields
wries from r few inches to waist deep. '.:-tod areas of lend
are dispersed throudhout the rice end read fields. T'.- -ater level
in the eastern portion of t1te AO .i• li.er, end lerge Preps Pre
devoted to frrm crops. R,---mer, due to the constrnt rfternoon Ond
evening reins# even the elevwted Prels of Vnd are wet and muddy.

d. CW.'ic Action/p--r Evo-!,,tivn of the P'u.l~atian:
Ci" .ic :ctian conducted during this opoeztion consisted prim-rily
of the evwcution of refugees. T!-rtu•-hout the o'mer'tioonr•. •rer,
units of 1/27 Vf found civili.ns .to desired to be ewouoted to
aree under GVW. control. A total of 264 such personnel were ewe-
uwted to D'c Hi,. (1T1,i-7), ,.iAcre control end resoonsib-lity for
the refugeus passed to GVN -thoritles. A •. number,, a&prox.-
z ptely 20, requested evaeuation, but only if their wter buffolo
were Plso evacupted. Dv. t-, tictiorl reaui--,imnts end a leek of
suitable transportmtion for these v.ater buffalo, it was not nos-
ible to meet this requireorent end the ýeoalo rem-ined in the Pree..
The rttitude displayed by this mrll grou'. of' civilians we consi-
derebly different rrom the vast rr jority of refi~ees, who we
quite willing to lom.vo elt'.their v•osseesions in order to rep.6b the
securi. of GVH c!,trol. L- fict drons werr executed throughout
t hb 1.0•

9. W 101% 1/27 conducts airm~bile rassult Into O*-i
AI V , €coenotng 08030 July 1966 to locate end des.-

troy VC forces,, splaq es, and base areas in AO. 0 -ration •iill
Include eagle flights, reccnnaissanee, v.atrol.inv, and heliborne j
reaction forces to locte a.nd destroy elements of the 267th, 269th,
end 506th VC '^-ttplians.
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cCON FIDEINTIAL
aiLATSE' 81/207 0011adUcts an Pirmobile 9'ss,~ult

inio OB26 9 1n to Jul bti 901i20 the old French
tor "wvicIM3607, Pd t ese-bLis Asecurity perinster

for the I~rtiUerY b~ttOry firing vauition , At 080645 jul,, Btry
Ap 1/8 Arty,, will be vPirlpnded b¶' Chinnbkhelicopter to OBJ I
("tIMUTI), r'nd w,ýlU quio1kv ~re,,Preto support TFl/27 tf wnilts
in the conduct of donbat operptioavs. OBJ 1-411=I ,rill become
the battalion base..

b, PWS3 II: C1/27 la conducts airmebile Psesiult into
OBJ 2 (TR1FIERT-icZX285O85 rt 08075 JuWy. Compeny force wil
conduct SUD peretions in OBJ 2 (TIIPTYR) to loetet Pnd destroy VC
f orces, 5nst.-fletiana, and supplies. Corrvny forces will be extreo-
ted by holiborne lift NIL' 081500 July Prid moved to Bn bras Wff)

ceM.S 111 A1/27 Inf wily. tbo airlifted from Cu Chi.
base at 0805 to "7IKIIVI - TRIPTER Objective Lmres * C,)rttrny will
be prepe~red-to be rirlpnded on OBJ TEI1'IUR to t-suist C1/27 Inf in
its iriision,, or be airlpfided to CBJ 3 (SUNS!??) to conduct SI-D o'"r-
r~tions apainst VC forces. If 1.1/27 Inf is airlifted to an objec.
tive P'ros other than ~AKfthe corranw' vil1 . be extracted end
Pirlifted to "ATIFII KWI2 081500 JuL-.

d.* PW.STIV: HH 31/27 Inf -111 be tirlifted frau Cu Chi
ba~se to OBJ W.,-I2 time 080800 July. MH 1/27 Int will aweitt
*A thb-obtabliezmnt of bettelion defense base.

a. PKIASVs. TF'l/27 Inf eanducts deily seele fliahtu,
recoxm.isstnoe patrols, SWD operp'tions, and fast reteticrlifcee
operations in assi~nod 1.0 to loor-to -nid destroy V'C forces.

IIf, PW.3Z VI: 0iwr,-tion 71" terminetes end 1/27 Int is
returned by hnT omre lift,

U. M~OUTIOU
8 JUTLY 1966

TFl/27 Int beg--n 0111-YVTIOI~Y 1 .* 'L1 elements of TFl/27 Int
were ".irlifted fr m Cu Chi to the o-pert.tional aroa. dvrinathe ealty
nrnRrTing B1/27 Inf end HHC 1/27 Int were Pirlifte&: nto MJ VUI1I~
(Obj 1) to clear t1-c area enid estrbliah Pa base ciamip. ad"~ ftf
was airlifted into OBJ TRIPITER (ObJ 2) to conduct 8 Pnd D operations.
They were L-ter extracted by helico-ter and airlifted to battalion
beese at 1-CIKIKI, A Etry,, 1/8 Lrty, 'was airlifted Into OBJ "'ýIKIW
to provide fire support during the onerr-tion.

At 0610 hours, B1/27 Irif, En Comwnd Group, elezrunts of I'M 1/27
Inft, end 41/8 Arty rdvonoe '-erty, were Pirlifted from Beas* rlr

7
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Cu Chi to OBJ 'tIKI loc via XT324081. bass camp was estnb-
lished without enuT contact. t.1/8 Arty airlanded at Bse Cam
Waikiki at 0650 hre end established ar artillery fire supportbase.

At 0700 hro, C1/27 Inf we airlifted from Cu Chi to WBJ
TRIPIRR loc via 3U287076. No enesT 4ontact was encountered and
CI/27 tnf beRrn se roh end destroy oneretione in northern holf of
OPJ TRIPLMR. During V,e swep Cl/27 Itf found a raw site for
12-15 VC which had been used 6 or 7 du.ys before. A stoll catche
of medical supplies containing aspirin and penicillin were found.
One VC8 was captured and evacusted to BLO TRPI. Eleven refugees
were evacuated to DUC RUE. At 1502 hra, C/27 Inf wes extracted
by helicopter to battalion be se at WLIKIKI.

Al/27 Wn was airlifted to O0J TRIPISM at 0739 bra, and begn
search and destroy operetions in the southern half of the objea-
tive. A1/27 Inf toud two small cmp sites containing two loots
50 eel rds and two black pe.ew tope. A family in the area re.-
lated their belief that 65 VC were operating in the area. Ono
camouflaged esaqWm was found and destroyed. Twenty-!am (21)
refugees were located and evecucted to DUC MtE. A1/27 Inf celled
in a heliao-,ter gmship team to investigete a retort of severe.
wn in the are .* The Punships located severel lean-to structures
and fired several bursts of HD fire irto tl-en with negative results.
At 1520 bra, A/27 Inf was extracted t-r helicopters to battalion
boas at W1J1IKI. The Recon platoon svw t the battalion base arem
perimeter and located sever-l holes which were w.rked to bt des-
troyed the follUinp diy.

At 1526 hrs,, ono pJtoon B1/27 Tnf departed the bpttalion
baae by helicopter lift to investigpto a suspected catcho loca--
ted vie •T262060. Reton pletoon located the catohe and destroyed
the following: four (4) tons of rice, 1800 Ibs of fertilizer and
am cart. The helicopter gunehips bed mode the oridnal report .
of a suspected 0400- to the battr'lion compnd group. The locert~w',
of the "ebbh va blieved to be A VT stopover point. Huts were
of a temporery construction and were vroll cmouflpe id.

TFI/27 Whf established six night ambushes within 500 ReteiWe
of the outside perimeter of the'b,-ttolion bree. '11 ambushes
reported negttive enew contact,

During tho day's operations, helicopters were used extonsively

for aerial reoom missions throughout the AO, Constant survaeilleance
was pleced over all suspected VC locetions in order to keep the
VC on the run. Additionelly, t'c belicoter pilots were able to
locate targets which were considered to be lucretive in future
operations.

S!
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-oCONFIDEN IAL
Two coapny and tw'o platoon sized operations were condusted"

on 9 July. AI/M2 Inf wo ordered to return to OBJ SUST, ObJ 3#
to continuo seprehino' for VC hol'Lins while B1/27 Infwes to con-
dvat a serioes of sagle flights %r ilisinv two plptoons. C/27 Inf
ocnducted a. plotoon eagle flight into the arer south of the bat-
tai~on base during the oerly Pfternoon. The Recon plAtoon aon-
tinuad to sweep selected ores close to the bettalien base for
the purpoee of destroying VC tunnels, bunkers, end known VC house.

At 0825 hrs, U1/27 LIt we eirlifted to OWJ . T. Vic XT2•5056
b- the 116th Avn Co (Airmobile). Co t. wde n thorough serroh of
the area. No VC contect wra made but A1/27 LIf foauo numerous
ar.iles indicating the presence of the VC. fedical supples,
W'-b dments, plastic gas nsaks, expendod 30 and 50 cl pounde,
and olJa model of a UH-ID helicopter were eonwg the item
found,

While on OBJ SUSET,, 1.l/27 nf destroyed twenty VC strotur•es,
one end a ha lf tons of loose, unhusked rico, ten gpl-ons of gps-
.ol.•e, and one le-vge s•a n loaded with e ler..e surpy of cooking
Sauce. The sam•an had been hidden P-nd well cemoufloged. It we
found near e loe'tion believed to be P food pre-eration area for
1Eho VC, One woron end two children refu'eos were found on the
tjcbtive, Those people were eirlifted to the refugee center Pt
DO HM. Ten bags of rice were ewcurted :ith the fo~.1y !,/2•'
W we extracted from CBJ c'JAZET end Pirlifted bol.c to bUttalion

bese Pt 1440 hre.

M1/27 mt conducted t-o platoon ssed eagle flights into
objectives Y?.NM! icc vic XT3210 end I-8.Y Joe vic 3XT3=. 1B1/27
Int air~anded on ODJ 'IK at 0921 hra. No VC oont*t wes mede.
Forty refugoes were found end evecuatod to DUC MUE. Th•e pltoon.
found and destroyed eighteen tons 6f rice on site end esowted
two tons of rice to bottelion bpse.

At 1258 hrs, both platoons were extrected from the two ibj6•&
tives and airlifted to the northeent to CJ ZULU lcc vc fT2910.
Here Bl/2? Irf (-) swe-t 'cross Pn Prep thouoht to be r VC route
6f march. No contrat we nade, but the conmwny found and debtroyed
61 VC structures, one cert, four armpsns, end two 105qn duds.
Twenty refugees tere foxvid end recuested movezent to pvenimnt
controlied territory. This w•s Pecomplisbed by eircraft. F12
Int we eirlifted back to battelion bras at 1535 brs.

Cl/27 LInf mennod the base perimeter until 1530 hr.. 1V thet
tims P pletcon eagle flight was c~nducted into an erer woaftti
the bettalion base loc vic XT3305. No contact we mvde on two
landinp in that vicinity.

9
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CCNFIDENTIAI,
R"n ' 'AtOcm conducted r~ Pweep In 1. rew nricr to north--

east Of ti. betteioni bess, They fourd r~n destroyed one ssuaiA,
twenty bm'ers, eigrht VC structures, n~ne turnal. ,rd one 0P mine.
This O-eretion vre concluded at 1300 hro.

The f Irst VC contr ct of the o-rrption inks nw dt~t 2100 hrs
bY M4e Of three Pr~bushea Whih hed been maoitionedwoutgide the

battalion b,-se -erineter. At thpt tirre, AW is1er swoon al

deVP'sta'tin fire. The larder hed 'hired the first rounds Into

andHP-9 rund wee bingfired, mortar fire was celled In'on the
grou- ' . TeVweeutbeto return n single roiund- of fire. At
first lightL, the pr'trol. Inerter1 two Chicom carbines, one 'US cLar-
bine., tvo- US IS.. rifles, one US Thoamson sub !'fl, two tifle Pxeneade
ilifloheres, twoe cep.rtridge beitti and 300 rds of Vt. PtO The VC
lost six 11t, 00c sPnd two KIT (poses). One VC (wi) wes orptured.
by Recon the following~ mornxivp,. The CormndinE Generel of t1~e
25th Inf Div rersone'lly decoorpted the n~trol los-der the fofllwing
morning.

Opcatineco-ducted on 10 July were ecouted as a resu.It of
intelienc gonedfrom VC sources byhir'her herdeurrters.Tw

VC battp~lions were reportied to be loc,-ted on t!-o west side of the
OR'it'. L FtIVZR vie XT445035. This inforiiwticn vrs received on
the Pftemoeoi of 9 July. The B'1ttp3lion Comrrnder irredirtel.v
bogrn plrzning for the now mission.

At 0830 hr., the 116th 'I~n Co ('irnobile) lifted two -1etoons
of 31/27 Inf and two -111to~ne of C1/27 Irif Into four plrtoon 1srnd-
Ing sones loc vio Jcr454.034. The two aom~rvnies 1pnded vit~out
eneir contteot, The holtconter fire teop'i received onlT c',ordic
srtfl Prm fire. P1,-toons from B1/27 Inf Pnd C31/27 Inf were on
in-edirto "stlncdby" Pt the binttelion bp'se ra -vel' r'e the heli-
copters to lift them. In eddition, 4n'toons from. 14/27 Inf were
on thirty ninute st.-ndby. During the morning, B1/27 Thf Pnd Cl'?
Inf swet *from the 12'I. the Orienritl ldvers, seerching for
VC forces. bFo VC oont-ct wv's wde. '"munhips; continued t6 conduct
recon by fire over &l'1 cp-nals in the reaes withoutxtcont-ct * The
two coc~enles destroyed thirty VC identified huts, four bunkers
anid two AP mines In the Objective area. Both cori',Vnies *ere ex.-
tracted by air and returned to bettP.lion base at 'AIKIYI. ,Artil-
lery p:~ro,ýftory fires Pnd a prep1;ýnned air strilke hit the oblective
area -Vior to the airmobi!.e assault.

Al/2? In! remrinod -t Wrttrli&I beese and served &a the brt-
telion security !-nd reiction force,
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Rh rsson o•• o nelo fintrInling murcil-
lence ever the TO boile. at site of s1bimh Tiger. These ewe
the VC killed th" nig? at 9 July. 2beon platoon wse 1%e8 to
ecndut enothet smoeah of the aro# for ovidonce of VC losses

twing the enopeent of the previeus nigt. Recon iolptoen found
mne VC WIr. from the evbus onf'gon-t, MAe~r Interroation., the

VC revealed thrt Pt %ppruwimtely 091000 Jull he hpd led P tenman sqmad fnrm If VON hrmlot (XT37508) to the 1/27 Inf boo*

to make r recon. At approxiartoly 2000 hra, his squpd wee m o-
bushed by US troops. He stated he wpo the rasistpnt platoon
leader of the 1st Platoon, Cl, Dim Hue Coeny. Ubsequentlyp
much valurble intoll•gew Inf orwtion we, -fttinsd from this'
VC. The VC stated Vilt hie eomuny was lce-ted roar T'450(48,
mid ttet he wes to bhve retuned to that location after the
recon of 1/27 Inf bpo. This inforwtion we flashed to the
bettelion commnder and 31/27 Inf checked out the Preo prior to
extraction. No sign of the VC compeny wse found. Reom platoon
continued to searoh ambush ares end found Pnd destroyed to
sawns rnd five bunkers.

TFI/27 tnf conducted six night Pubushes viaialy battalion
base. Two of the ambush patrols mdc nex ocrOrct. .bumaIh
Dodge (W324080) received *am probIng fire for en estiwted
5-10 VC. The petrol leeder reportcd he bievYA4 t),e VC did not
know of his lopftion. The leader crlled in Ol.m m•n- tr fire
pith ueknom results. Arer we a sop-hed at first light cc U ,J3 with negative results. ,'.•Ubh Coront loc vi V 0090,

detected noise to their frort and observed on eatiated 15 VT
far to their front. Sirne the enemy we not in their Pabush
killing sne, SlowD end 4,2" artrr fire were calied in. .
search at the *rep at first light revealed nertive temal's.
IAbuh Coronet destroyed tvo spawns when rcturninR te bWSe
from ePbush site. Gunship teams of the 116th Avn Copry eon-
tinued to conduct recon -nd survedlence missions over the AO
during the afternoon nd evening.

New engle flight tUrgets were located rnd e-rmrked for
operations an succeeding dpys. At 2100 houre , r "etarlight" -
mission we flom mver t' • wet-west river connecting the Cevaw
bodian Border and the Oriental rdver. This river also nerked
tho north bowe xy of the AI.O. Tho mission inv7ved battalion
pcrersel @W three helicopters from the direct sepooat al•:.
mobile coony. One ship we used as o centro.;, ship end err# .,

Ma.d two persons iLLuIA-4 the M4-16 r~le vit' StArlt so=9 xTwo gwjspe follwed behid. Oiring the Me hour fl tt t "0
troopere using the starlWat lot'ted &rA moked two VC v•botas'..
One spUan Ws SWu*n OM one poM31bLV sk by the pnehips. •

Al/27 Inf condutd thrL pbptoon seed conbet posmIlts btr
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~QINJIPENTL
helicpter es along the h rnRv.

The river oennects the Caomodin Border (W$3L133) and the.
'Oriental River (1T39139). Ut a were loated at V34613S,

T324133o a:d V372147. The concert of this oreration wee to
lend the three rifle platoons at locetions sleieq the river and
habve each platoor swe" to the %rt coverint both sides of the
river. Since there were numaroug *Awns and "leon-toO trywo
huts along the bank, and tho fact that virtugllv no 'eoole were
seen In the area, substantltted the belief that this river Was a
major location for the VC. S.m.ns were seen movinv on the river
at night, end the *rea had been hit virtmelly every night with
H&I fire*,

The air lendina bogen at O00 bre and wera coveIeted at
081O hre. Trorps made no enemy controt. A thoroi•h seeAroh of the
river line Npas conducted. Rubber beots were'used to check inlete
and rmder overhenting grewth Plano the bon"s. rh*hipe wqre toed
to provide cnstant surveil~anoe over friendly troov~s wd to loetoe
suspicious eround oositions. At 087 hr., #nprcotItelv thirty
olvilian Oersonnel wore noted movirl north from the river. They
appeared to be heJdinR for the vi'lele of Ap Chrnh lao via XT418.
At 0907 hrs, a strndby pl..toon from Cl/27 Inf we airlifted to
XT332147 where P enrtch we wtecuted. Welve o the feet rovInz
civi3ins were qrlbbed, lopded aboard the aircrrft and retraned
with the platoon to the battelion b-se ""K'II for interroswtion.
A/27 Inf located end destroyed ninety-'ive (95) VO iV'Ptifted hous'2e,
ninety-two (92) uamens, nine CBU's and two Chieom evrede booby
traps. One seomn hed i load of raw rawt stored In it whic'e wpe
destroyed. Several VC documents were found. Al27Inf we$ extrea-
ted by aircrrft and returned to #1JK'tI 1314 hro.

3B1/27 Wt conduwtod a search and destroy opertion several
hundred raters to the South of ' TIYI bet-son 0830 and 120 hro.At 1oc XT319083, eiiht shelter I'un'ers, f~rr VC identified ho-lsds
and o"se concrete bunker were destroyed.

Rcoon platoon conwucted v aween est-_nutbeast of I"TTIrM
between 0730 Pnd 110r hrn. At XT327019, the nlatoon located jnd
destroyed four VC identified houses. . 18o found ,t thsat loept~n
were one US pistol Welt, two Pow -ouohes (one contained VC docunent-s
end the other contained two b-nd pren-des), ore school bar of VC
documnts, one b-s of medical supplies$ ono flpehli-ht, end F •dle
of bloody clothing, At Xr323 the olptoon destroyed eloven u.

kers. At IT321086, two tons of rice mere found ir an absndoned hut.The rice we extreated.

ICV/27 In conducted e swese duo Wcet of brtt0llon bpse. The
Pletomn located and destroyed twe) bun'-rs, eight tunnels, three
houses end three asniena. This swoen bogen at 0800 and we cop-
pleted at 1130 hrs.
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"At 1 CONFIDLNIThl •
At 1600 hreo x "onite hunt* we condu d via 0'I 0mo. t.

oqwd from the Recon n-toon we ,sunwted on two hellconters. 1.
CC sir ft we uaod ks control and spotter. Tho cnoeewt of the
"snipe hunt" wmas to conduct Pir surveillenoe over r rica nedft,
loeete eumnicious people, rod drop j sew'd dam Pnd mvtoh two to
tour individuals for Interro"tiaon. At apprzi-oate1sv 1610 hre
four persons were senn rlnnin 'v"eoss a *do, Tle ecuAd vs ierded
and a total of four persons were ontothed. Gunshipe escortine the
three helicopter@ flushed severrl VC in the .ddies. l'oet -ere
Praod. Three VC, ell Prd, were killed (BC). One body Pnd a rif.e
were recovered. Tbe wtath wro Dvde mt XT262073. Prisonese were
ewceted to rwr ,rer Cv Chi.

A .terlight mission wes conducted in conjunction with the 11th
Avn Co but wes borted due to inclement worthert 1/27 Inf eetpb-
lished three nigt ,mbuohes. No onoRW cont'ot was wde.

12 JULY 1966

One coopony end three p1toon sised operetions were condtwted
on 12 July. A1/27 nid C1/27 Inf nnod the bett'lion bese, and ,ro-
vided apltoon revation foreon for the eoo ny sised er qle flifhs

conducted by BI/27 nf in the SE section of the TAOR, A/27 Inf
and C1/27 Inf also oondicted olotoon si-,eduempe from bpttr lion
base 2000 eters to the T' and N resnective*1. The reosn platoon
swset the southern portion of the battjlion brse ir sepmrh of VC
tunnels, bunkers, ,nd VC houses. A1/27 Inf (-) torether vitV C0/n
Inf (-) nunned the battalion base, 'nd I pirtom from t.l/7 Wf was
lositioned at the battalion chopper p-d on 15 mdnute *16rt in the
event B1/27 mf egle fliRht needed rapid reinforcement.

At O hrzs,, V1/27 Inf dopprted bptt#lior boes and we
2000 ratere .9aln P tr'il to the S'1. A thorough seerch of toe Pre-
was Erde end two eznty se-wrne were destroyed. The semwns had been
wall hidden end camouflaged, and It was obvious tbpt they were beir
utilized to transport VC sup&eos. NW eneos contost wes xdo durin"
the sween and the nlatoen returned to the battalion bese pt 111M5 h.
At 1600 hr., a asqvd from 1.1/27 ln conducted Pnot'er "snipe bmt,"
Utilizing the orme technique which hPd aroved so successful in the
pasb. At XT38142, "snipe hunt" noted a suanicious group of "en
Grossing a rice '#ddy. The t-IDs swooped doa on the surrised
net, rnd pickod up a total of 5 individuoli. Upon interrortioen,
ono turned nut to be e VC, 3 were VCS detmineespnd 1 w•s releosed.

B1/27 Inf conducted the r,#' Jor oneratic. of the dmy. The Pn
3-3 end B co••pe ca•rnder selected, In tho SE porti•n of Uo Tie
3 obJectives in alose 'roxdudty t6 one enother which 'msewred to be
lucratite eaglb flirht bVj•ctiis. S. "tlr bof-ro 1.tft-offt.the
entire reoe wes hit by airstreos and ertir.er-; A.t 'f'5hre, me
pletoen from B1/27 L-: '7s - !irlifttd Izrte 01-. 1, XS?1 962. N,
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ne Contact ins end
14 V houses. A total of 47 rotuees requested to be evacuated.
IJH- helicopters from t.vie 116th Am Co (Airmobile) airlifted
these people to Duo Hue - the GVN teftvoe collecting point. At
0845 hre, a second platoon, 2B1/27 wae airlifted into Obj 2,
X%159"5, and immdiptely encountered VC sniper fire. A squad
from the 81/2"1 nf standby p1stoon was called to reInforce the
elemnt on Obj 2, and gunships pevnared the entire'amec with
devaetating fire. Eneaq losses tot'lsd 2 TIA (BC), I VCC, 14
VCS# 40 VC houses, I VC cart., 20 bunkers,'end 2 bpas of docu-
ments. At 124 hra, tho platoo• at Obj 1, was Pirllftud into
ObJ 3, X•39994, where 12 seomps, 3 bunkers, and 14 VC houses
were destroyed. 23 refugees wore eveowted to Duo Hue. While
the search wee being conducted, the platoon recelved smiper fire
from a position approumitely 200 meters west of ObJ 3. The
platoon deployed to the areas kidlld 3 VC (BC), op.tured 1 Mauser
rifle, and . wallet with documents. At the conclusion of the
oparetion, P11 BI/27 Inf eloments were virlifted back to the
bottalion bose, and closed at 1435 hre.

At 0832 hrs, 1 platoon Ct/27 Inf departed bttalion boase end
conducted a 2000 meter sweep to the north, 07ilo the btl-nce of
the company, together with Al/27 mn (-), provided bettelion base
security and e platoon rerction force for the Bl/27 Inf operttim.
At XT312101, the platoon found e plpstic bag filled with VC doc-
uments; and at 1T316101, 9 VC bunkers and two opmpes were des-
troyed. The platoon returned to battalion base at 1245 hrs.

At 120800 hres Recon platoon departed the bAttelion base
to wke a thorough search of the southcrn nortion of the -3eri-
moter. Recon platoon was unable to locate any additiohal VC
bunkers, sampane, or tunnels, and returned at 1110 hrs.

A "Lightning Bug" opertion vws conducted in the AO between
131231 hre and 12015 bhr. One sampan was eng.aed and sunk at
Xr429o72. A secondary eWqlosion ves obmerved in the vicinit.. '
of the srmpan.

The oper-ntion conducted on 12 July is notew'orthy in that"
the operation was controlled by the Compeny Commnder himself.
The Company Corcander was provided a C&C ship, end sufficient
Pircrrft assets to move his nletoon or reinforce ,s the tpcti~ae
sitwtion dicteted. This ellow-d the Company Corlander to gain,
a -eat deal of exoerience in conrknnd end control end also noro-
vided the battalion cownd group with madded depth in controllIne
assets*.

13 JUrLY 19C•

TF1/27 Imt termin.ted Operation EVIA on 13 July. The airlitit
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back ton at 0730 hr. b xa, cloud coiling

prevented the helicopters from L-ndi.ng Pt WAVIKI ltil 0830 hri.
The first flight of helico-ters to land at AIVI1I rotorted mo-
ceiving ground fire west of Cu Chi which s.i'htly d&w •ed ene
chopper. The airlift bern Pt 0830 h2a. The order of extrecti6n
was supplies, HHC 1/27 Inf, W9/27 Inf, .A1/27 Inf, and C1/27 Inf.
The UH-ID helioopters extracted the nersonnel while the CH-4? heli-
copters extr.cted A Btry, 1/8 Arty, the Bn ,Hovy Mortar Platoon;
azditino, and supplies. Vo difficulties were encountered during
the exwtreotion, and the last elerient of TFI/27 Inf closed Cu Chi
perimeter vt 1355 hra.

12. REU!TS:

a. VC Losses: 14 VC KIt (BC), 3 XIA (poas), 8 VWC, 17 VOS.
Ceptured and destroyed ene1r ecuipment and material included the
following,

Ohicon cprbines 2 105?m duds 2
US carbire 1 gals g&aoline 10
I-1i rifles 2 flashl..ht 1
1917 Winchester 303 rifle 1 wallet/-w-pers 1
Thompson Sub 10 1 bundles of docunents 4
:ifle grenrde 1lunchers 2 bIrs of medicel supplies 3
rifle grenades 6 houses 338
grenade booby treps 2 seamns 134
CBU 3 bunkers 63
ce rtridge belts 2 outbon rd motors
-pistol belt 1 Tons of rice 241
g-sn-sks 2 lbs of fertilizer 1800

foxholes S
oarts 3

b. Friendly Losses: 2 -V. (returned to duty)

13. •3••R IF}'• •

a. Supply

(1) GenernJl - Al. resupnly oni Oer-tion V-1 was by
air utilizing both CH-47 and MN-ID !,ircrrft.

(P) Clrss I
! Bre,-kfst end dinrex - "C" rations

Sur-or - "All retions
(b) C'lss III

Bettlio:. est-•blished P Cleass III refuel-
ing, oint for -ircreft at forwrd defense base. Blv&ders were iiri-
lifted'in by C0--47 on the third Prrý fourth d-y of the onerpticn.
Papty bladders were extrected by tM-ID. The Pirmobfle coqpnny sUn-
plied pums, hose,, P'nd personnel to ov~errte'the refueling point.
A tota±l of 5000 cllons of JF-4 was ex-onded.

(c) C3.;ss IV1. Bet'rlion wrs resupplied with the

15
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~.Cocertin,ý - 150n~ meters

Of ist~kes
0.SMPP!ý"s - 43,.000

the astdayof b~r 2.All Cless IV items wore ext~rsotod
an te lat dy OfthOOPGRItioflfl by helicoptcr'.

(d) Clte~s V Excpenditures
~.Ct9 5;.56 Ball !2;900
~.Ct5 7.62 Ball 2;240

tg7.62 Bz..1 5/1-lip 1,.900
Cg40MHT 240

Ctg 81m.*r smokevP w?PDF. 68
SCtg 4;2 M~r HI W/Pap 516

Cg4.2 Itr Smoke WP w/rDF 84
Grenr'de, Hind Frag 225

J ;-nsdo,. Hr~vj smk, preen 84
Il rnPde, Hrnnd smoke, red M8e 32

2: Min - Anti-Per Clpymozre MEV8.1 93
SSignvel Illumi Red Str~r Proht. 4

~,Signv.1 Mlum,, 1hite Star Cluster 16
I. ng Dencn Bloc-I:T~T (1 lb block) 450

SCdps., El'..sting, Han Bloc 135
1 FU~s Blao'ting Tim~ (ft% 250

Igniter -ime ruzo W vf,ýre~of 74
j?, Flare 5'feTrip 11,91L1 109
ýo0. Ctg 1O5m HE 22M1
21: Ctg 105r=niSmoke TIP 160

(e) fliter
1. Brttinlion *me resu-vnlied ot the i*te-

o~f 2 grll'ass per mpn t-er d~y. rspl fwtr-50 .~n
2. Totalreupyowae-500q*l s

b.* 1hintentncc -. 1Horiwl ,intennce of weapona P'nd,, equip-
Lient vwe conducted prior to, durinf., Pnd after the operrntiori.

c, Hbdical - There werenzo serious casualties during the
opeatin.AllWdacwas by air, r#.m..w1euneefs a1tio9 va

d. Tr~,.szortration - iHove"nent of personnel *.nd supplies
was done by air. Th S116th I.v?1 Company (Airmiobile) adequately
met the transport~ationi requirements of TF1/27 Inf.

e. Cozlmmica2tions: During 0perption TFl/27 L-if
utilised the norml~ Fi T omunfestimorevwilable to the binttrlion as
supkx.emonted by AM and VHW mowno. F11 oonmimcaetions were effective
within the AO. However,. it in-s neccepsry to esteblish a rhtrans-
m.uissn station at the Duc Hue Suger Wil Ice vie X?435072. This

i6
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retraesr4.ssion stp'tim n rovided the bmt~to lion v'1t'ý the r.-Pbility
f or coummiceting betreon the forwerd defense base and Cu Chi
base campq a distmone of 30,000) raters. AM' cor'namicAtions were
pirovided by the use of 1!5AF rvdio, the UIR 47. This c."ebilit4'
was utilised on- several occv-sions at nivht -boen 'tmosn'heric con-I ~ ~ditions contributed to Very noor FY' cooriiicationu over' ?rest dis-
tances. A V1P' eepebility wme -rov5.ded by the division .125th Pim'n~1
Bette lion. The AN/PMC 69 wve m~odified in nur-ber of clhennels and
aimed to fit on the bed of a 3/4 Ton truck and trailer'. This VHF
equipment provided the bottfolion with so-le-user, cometi-user,, e~nd
lendline teletype natet's B-: rodifyinc' the V1FY ocuiprient to the
3/4 Ton truck,, the entire nteckpfe wpe eir tr'nsport~ed to the obiec-
tive orme b,-. the CH-47 heliconter. In rleditlon to rpec:io do~mmunic.-
tions., the n,)rmwl lpncUklnes were est0-lished widt'rin the battelion
forward defense brae.

j 14. Special Equipa'ent, end Techniques-

a. The bettr'lior utilized the sjril 11 "n-mo ked three urn
rubber bopt a.xtensiivel~y durirv: Operation 'Tvm. These boats wei-bed
epproxiluely fifteen -nounds er6. mare 'uualJ.", issued two ner infen-
try equr~d for e. given tactical1 operption. The boxts nrovided an
meleent reana for ti-.- infentrywn to gain access to doe?) cenels

where they could successfuflly conduct seerohes for hi.dden sampans
and ca~ches of VC supplies. Sna.l7. eir tonlcs mrrec'wrricd in order
thet the borts could be infl-pted wherever noeeed.

b. The brttellon, L- close coordinetion with the sup-
porting Pirmobile company., developed A mthod of "amrtching" sus-pected -3ersonnel off the ground thrdneh the use of -n infentrv'
aquwd mounted aboerd a 11Y1!ID he~licopter. It w P' Boor learned Vtha
shortly after the bettr'lion be.en tn close into the forward defense
bae eec~ we-ftez'noon that indiaeno--s -3ersornel began to roan t~'o
rice -3addies in snvl1l Frou:,s. These people Tva the P.-,-eerpnce
of working in the veddies. Since the rem* of Petivit7 wes o1le
of questionable lorl1 ty, it we determired thPt t~-ese neople., if
caugft,, mi~ght be of sone intelJ.5jwice vw1uo, A. hunt was orgmized
consisting of a coorwind end control helico',ter cerryin7 the p'otmd
corzinder end the e'ir teem cor~wnder.WAu timU-l',bu ep'mylng
an infantry fire teem Pnd a. helicopter fire teem, The concerwt of
this operation weo to hrve the CMC eircrs'ft or-tit the smntoh ePea
to locate suspects. Onace the suspects are 1ocrted, the fire te'm
lends on either side of the wsueects. The suan)ects Pre then broupbt
aboerd and returned to bsse, The fire teen ',rovides surveillance
and suppessa fire if neaes!-Pr-. This conce,* A im executed on
two occesions at around 1700 brs in the vfternion. On the first
attempt, fouar sunnects wore epprehanded rnd three VC, -l1 zwmd,
were killed. On another day, five suspects were ý-nrehended. Of
theme five, one camfeused to being~ e VC, tVree were held res suspects
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Pnd one i~iiw. a h FThe . I t heas coined
the term "snipe hunt" to this concept. The snipe hunt is extrefely
effective in the type of "open oountr7' terrPin found in the AO.
It is else imoer.tive thrt the unit get to knnq.-i the ares we1V and
that locrtion, for "snipe hunts" be €rrefully selected.

c. For the first tive, the bottalinn utilized a 8tprlight
scope from P helicopter. The AO contained rrny strerms -nd ornrls
which were suspected loctions for the VC. The "Pert number of
s•e"ns found in the preonleft no doubt thet supplies were being
moved throughout the a.rea. The br ttrlion ,nd the direct support
virmobile compny executed two sttrlls*t ilssions at night.- The
first was successful in thpt two l-rge sempans were sighted, one
destroyed,, nd one -eosibly destroyed. The second mission an e
succeeding night was not successful due to inclement'woether con-
ditions. One DR-ID irs util.ized Ps a stprlight ship, 1/27 Inf
personnel used the starlight scope mounted on the H-16 rifle to
loorte the enew, then opened fire to nrrk the trrgot. Trmiling
the strrlight aircraft was P. helicopter fire teem that engaged the
terget ofter the mrrldng was Pccomplished. This concent is v•ood
,nd works well, e eei!-lly in are-.s where there are numrous cenwls
end rivers.

15. CO11-.DRS L. LTSIS:

The provision of ' direct sup-port . irm-bilo comprny to the
Infantry brttalion for the entire period of -n operation afforded
the comrne-er on unprecedented opportunity in developing his o'.er-
ations. Hfving aircre.ft at his disposal enabled him to launch a
naidmum numbler of tirmobile operations varyig in site from fire
teem to corprny over rr ve::y large operatioael area. Flexibility
was a.lso mrteri-lly increr-sed since the bAttalion wes Pble to
rapidly hit targets of opportunity throupnvhut the AO, ,nd rein-
force rapidly P.s the situation dictrted. Aerik l resupply of the
entire botts.lion task force was successfully integrated ifto the

. overe.ll plpn for effective use.ge of the rirnobile cmwny. During
the six days of actual oper.tions, plus the -.l),nning time prior to
"the first day, the brttelion comrander, the staff, rnd personnel of
the eirmobile conryn- were rble *to develop tte finest professional
working relationship.

16. WCOO1 NDLTICKS:

a. That whenever possible, consistent with eva.ilrble
aviation assets, an airrobile company be placed in direct support
of the infrntry battPlion when that bett-lion is operrting in Pn

isolpted area rnd far removed from its home b.s.s. The spme air-
mobile com0pny should rom'in in DS during the 'eriod.

b. Thavt -n infrnt•-r battalion Pnd preferi'bly the 1/27
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In.ocanuc L'future opperE frm
tine to tim1

o, Thet v V3 radio mobile package,, which i. oepeble
of being airlifted by cmalable helicopter asmets, be nrd. ayil-
ab•e to the battalion when ooperating from a fire eupport base In
an Isolated area for semertl days.

d. Thrkt GVN civic Potion teem be trolned in the hend-
Ling of refugees and wide ad w.blo. during operations in isolated

areas whre•'V nflunuonces vi 'rtuiplly ixikn•mn. These troilnd
Vietemese people would actwl ly hendle the eswwtion of refugees
utilixing'iB treaneport. The entire effort would thas be less of
a US show,

Lt Col. Infantry
Cominding

Anne ts:
A- Operations Overlpy

I
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, sm WkTR mXVZOP.
AM' Sen Frencieoc :96225

muma 552-a 2 Auut 1966

Expi.rs 1 August 190)

Revolutionary Developmnt Staff section

1. Purpose. To establish a Revolutionary DsvelopAnt Staff section
in the 25th Inantry Division, and proscrtbe it's orgaiszations" fwit&ons,
and re•sjAuiblities.

2o General.

a. Revolutionar7 Developont enoompaases thoee militazp, poll-
ticak., scbno.do- social, and pqchological activities wtdih are deuipubd,
too *

(1) L erate the people •frO VO control.

(2) Restore local goverz nt.

(3) Maintain public security.

(4) Win the support of the people to the national government.

b. Bach province has a Revolutionary Development office *dhoh
supports national development programs. Pla•ing and coordination there-
fore must be made at the province lewml to direct military and civic
aobion into areas uhich mill be of greatest benefit to the GVN. To effect
properly this planning and subsequent action• it in necessary to collects
record# end analqze data pertaining to the multitude of activities that
a" part of or support the Revolutionary Developent Program.

c. A Revolutionary Development section will be established as
an eloent of the division staff, funotioning under the supervision of the
ACofS, G5.

3&. Organisation. The Revolutionary Development staff section will
be organised as follows

a. Branch Chief - This officer will supervise activities pertain-.ing tog

(1) Liaison with other Revolutionary Development agencies
of the GYM and those US agencies supporting or assisting the GVK effort.

S/I
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SMUJUO's 25th Division Pa.iflcatimoa OperatIons in 5U KIA NO= zPovince (U)

191 See istributlon

1. (U) Purpo.ts The purpose of this study Is to provide the, readier
with background onfimation comernin the joint pacification effortsm of
te Swath Vistnesse ovez•sat nd the 25th Infantry Division (US) In
S.N A Province. -An abbreviated sketch -of the p1rwioal ahamwmteristics

o te p ce as w a a br itoroal smmary oft'N aem are also
discussed to in order to provie a ful apprliaticn of the Imbereat pro..
Arns In any pa4floation endeavor 1n this area. The data d informai-

tionoonaiud brsinrepeset adistIllation, of studies and after action
_reports recen'tly prepared b D, Advisory 5Tuen 431 B) TRAIs the 2d Ides

25thDivsio an th 25h Dvisons G2SectionsI 2. (0) Generals

Pbysioal descripion, HAU 11H* A province is located west
nortnwm of Saigon and extends frum 0ls Dinh province on the east to
the Cmbodian Border on the vaest. Its other neighbor are RBNH MM
to the nortbeaost, TAT •I to the nc an!mst and XIN and IM M
province to the mouth. bist por•ion. on the province boundary are III
defied and artW il md even thaw otretohms demar•ated by itreems
or oainals constitute so madnag obstmale t• passage. The 27 ?kbo-
meter' frontier vith Camboda• is particularly hard to distig• dhb for
almost of its entire Ismtho Mest of the province Is amtranky flAtt and
Iwlying and ylpoally vpper Mekong Delta In apearame. In the extre•Ne
vest and In sout•hest the laxd table Is fair8ly close to sea level and
dmnated by s•an e omf,- tep p"r,2e ,',d to as the Plt'FPan
of Reeds. The central portleo of the po e Is slightly highero d.
better drained and movIng to the wozth the temain vise. l~eroebiblto a nmdxm elevatio of alpproxiately 30 meers, 'egeain o

vrtually the enti" land surface of the proviAce with most of tbhe
natural cover Iep ed by vice. Indigenous forest remain en S in

exbr astern portions such as e M Woods
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am &Ad in the f t=L ebbbr Plantation and the HD0) 1O<oods oaplex
situated in PRU B)A District of BXNH DUONO Province. Vegetation
throghout MW NGHIA generialy does not appear to be am dwes or lush
as in neighboring BINH IDOON.

b. 11story, MWU N•HIA was one of the final creations of the
Dimi Begin and established as a province on 15 October 1963 by Presi-
dential Order. The province was made up of 4 districts contributed by
the nighboring princes as tollowvs DUO HDA and.DUC HUB Districts
ZomerOly of LONG M Province TBANG BANG of TAr RN Provime and OU MM
of BN DUON Province. The province was oreated priawaly to ocoofinate
military activities an both sides of the old boundary between OM AN
and TA! NMIN, This boundary ran lengthwise through the KM TAY &Au
and VO units operating an either side of this aurlpi could eonduet ,dli-
tar operations in one province and then flee across the border with
almost sure knowledga that there would be nithOer pursuit nor meaningful
coordinated response frw the neighboring prince. MW )HIA,, although
riot recognized by the VC as a province eontinues to be of groeat lport-a nto to, the, .as a •, • ad • l, 'on•e10 t.ta .C xioation,, si~ply and U4alson routes between the
Delta and VCO doubtse In War Zasm C and D and the Iran brimge pass
through MWAU NOIA Provise. RAU NOMA is also a prim source of paidy
rice and uh needed manpower for VO foreems. BAO TRAi the pmevm'
captialwas selected because of its theoretioal ospoitr• to maintain
liaison with and rendr tactical assistance to each of the district
towns aN secondarily to avoid selecting one of the ezisting district
capitalls thereby offending the other three.

3. (C) Backgrus

a. Prior to arrival 9f the i2th IUfantry DivIsio eoetlst
goveruruit ~oatrol In , AU KIDEA ~provIne .itended only to the ins~w
range of sapporbiug voqapos located, In th viptasins adlitwq inetal-l'aaes ludiately surrounding the 4 district qidtals am the poo-
vime Ocital. This securitymixl s' abot 25 . ar :.
Of the pGPUaU*An With 6.0 per amt uder' .gotoad •a.• .a 15
per aent livi" in coutested areaso

be Iven ft4ng the depa o the !'reneh A~ýs;u tia wase
that Is s•o I DIL hrovince mwa eonsdered poliIe•sey = aun es
because of.-Its lefthistory ofrWn1-so. atdLviy.. CC M11 dietrt W=
a Part, of UNBW KN Province Was notabn ul - 4  ~~b. tion Waen
before 2%6l iimhait develqWe #,ito an ovea trojUle apot. By 3962, jcet
of DUO WE District, aUM&hf uffer'DUO MIA-.Wd portio=.aWO9U M

bhAN 0,Wore 'uner VO contrjol..- otier areas nct "Iaway3
under de facto TO control there nfeve'r was an e ffective political. pre..
sene to begin with and the goveramts position w"as prec&aus at
beat*

a. In IM62 me. early 1963, the greusnt made a ouintrted
2
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effort+ to clear and pacify much of the Lea. astride Route 1 in ob-q
S zqtion with Operation OuMS the or~g1na S3tateglo Hmlet Progres.

A considerable uwunt of tlae and 4eV e was devoted to relocating
thousands of people to areas hioh co tneoretIcal2y be more logically
defne and support'ed, In spite of the inpressive statistics oaqAW~dduring this operations, there was in fact iittle gen•ine pacUlation

in terms of rooting out the VU infrastrnoture and relaing it with &
viable local govemnental mechanism. Durins late 1 the situation
in HAU NGHIA province beomq critical and by earlJy 19 military Mror-
el were oo'imouplame and proceeding at an alNming rate. In June 1964,
D HU was attacked and partially overran me the DUO HWE District
capiteal of Mr QII located west of the Oriental River was evacuated sines
*irbuall all of district was then u=der VO control. The capital was

_ t e to the HW HU Sugar MM with 3 villages of DUO HDA Dis-
tWist located east of the river being ceded to DUC EVE and the district
bomiadas realigned accordingly, The situation continued to deter.-
lrats until October 1964 when the 25th ARN Div was transferred to
HAOU NWA province fr%= II Corpes With the arrival of the 25th the
ovrall. mIlitary decline was tumporarily arrested and the Iuiumdiate DUO
BDA Area resecured, In the Spring of 196, the VC renewed their heavy
pressure througout the prowce piOW 'steadily until the arrival
of the 2d Bde, 25th Infantry Division In the CU CHI area In Jmnnar7
1966. At the time, the Brigade arrived government control in C HI
district, outsifd the district oapItal, TRiG LAP Ranger Training
Center and a few other isolated outposts, was tenuous even in dtlikt
hours and ll areas were subject to condtant harasmoet. Two Popular
Fdroes posts, TRU MYT and VINH CU were little more than prisce in
basically VO controlled halets. Guerrillas and sawsre opertiM
along Route I in the CAT THM - PHIDC SM - SUOI SAD area were parti-
cularly aeoive and prones to -buah not only military tzafi but
oiillam vehdiles of opportund.1 as wnl.

d. During the first three mouths ir-countrzy the 24 Brigade
o an securing the CU OCI base area and onducting search and

destroy operations de ed to debror main and local VIA Ocug foroe.
and rollewu the pmesure' on the base ea.-"Im~ -'-tear-a1
at th Dfiaicm UeedpArters and as a mslt of the increasing ooorifna-
tion with AWIN and Provine officials it was deooded to increase the
Divislon.a contribution to the Bevolutionary Delcmet Pz (Ru.
TWAs progu propwa'y afforted by social, politioal, ecomAs c md ad24-
tery actin me felt to be the logLoal blue print for the restratian
of order an& stablity to W NGMA Pwovince. 2he coneept beWi the
Soalls for the gradul extension of the full Spe•tm of the govern.
mantls ialnnee oute d fron seoure or pacified area.

CONF DENT) AL
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ao . In respnse to a request by the HO H09tA Provino l Chefthe Cam~itw Gsn;l,, 25th Dirimln directed that-pann t:91n for
"fire t ,pacli6ation caeration. The operation a called •LII and

the unit &A.ated sa.n te bit Battalin, 27th Saantry (Woj.•ounda)q
Although this operation was the pilot project of this nature it wil
be diAousnd in relative detail sei it encompasses all the techniques
iz3 lessons learwi applied to later operations.

3. (a.) Opatiýoi MWLI

a. Roground. One of the critical area of MU WORIA Wrovince
scheduled tla securing in 966 was the area astride Provincial Route 8

Sbe%*= M TRU (n%'1) ond CU CHR (IT6212) enompassin ng w life hmoeta
AP OHD (M505~) DUOCH CW550s (IDU, C HAiM "A" (IT5606) an DW BHR, NB"
(XT5 ). AP cm abd WC CAN are usually referred to collectively.a
DC LAP. Provincial Route 8 is the only usable road leading into the pro-
ime. capital from Saigon via Route 1 through CU CHI. It was essential

that the hbilets along this road be secured in order to insure the main-
tenanoe and security of this keq route. Route 8. also cuto across a
major Viet Cmo supply and commDati corridor leading from DW AN.
.]woe to VC base areas in TAT NDNH and BINH DUONG ProvinoeL Since
October 2965•, AM forces had been repeatedly attacked and d-ven awq
frQa4their po tions along the route by the Viet Congo The result bad
been that the pwviouady thriving hamlets had been almost ompleteby
evacuated by the roeidents. The road had been mined or interdioted with
roadblocks almost daily during the seven months prior to MAI making.
travel difficult ad hasadous. The hmleta In the area up to 6 kilo-
meters to the northwst and eoutheast of the road had boen umolested
sanctuaries for Viet Cong local gurrillas for months."- Eiept during an
occasional ineffective sweep by ARM foioea stationed at BAD TRAI, the
people of these hamlets bd experienced no contact with the GVN,. Although
not considered to be active Viet Cong sy•pthizer8, they bad nevekimlese
been forced to make acconnodations with the VC in order to survive.

be Preparations, Prior to the operation, the CO, lot Dn,. 27th 4
In. aixd the Sector Advisor discussed in detail the objectives of the.

operaiM on, the area of operatihj, and the tactics to be emnplced The
ar~of operation was dvo into sect.on - gew ' " . ~

bud*Apes. Eaoh day the battalion would clear one of the sections of
Viet Cong guerrglas and pbovide seourity for the employment of a cas-
i "posite Vienmmaese '0 TEA conm ting of National Police (NP), pay-.
'hologloal Waitare troope, intel4igenoe troops, and medical personnel.
The HP would seatch each dwelling and check tae. credentials of the
residents. The.&- ten, equipped with bufll horns and leasfetse, would
discuss various a" d programs with'the people. The inte4 N

would atta t aten~utiIf' the Viet Cong infrastructure and also reoruit
agents among the villagers. The medical group would provide rudinentary
medical treatment to the sick and infitr. An officer and an NQO fran

14
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the Am•ercan sector adlisory teen would acoompar the Vietnmes teWM
to provide liaison between the Vietnamese and the JS" company and platoon

_cMcAerS. Addi•.onnl NP wevd be adigned to -the companies for the
duration of the operation to -serve as guides and to assist in the identi-
fication of VO suspects. Vietnamese Counter Terror troops would be assigned
to the battalion to assist in night ambushes which would be used exten-
sively throughout the area.

o. Operations:

(1) Operations got under way on 27 April and Initiafl.;,
the US troops appeared to be uneasy when working in close contact with
the Vietnawese and this in turn reflected in the performance of the
Vietnamese. However, as the daily operations 'ontinued, both the US and
Vietnamese troops began to work more effeotively together. By the end
of two weeks, the combined forces had envolved a highly efficient "modus
operandi", aid a true sense of enmaraderie had developed. One reason
for the Impqroveent was due to the critique and plannig conferese con-
ducted each evening at 1700 hours in a Provisional Joint Operations
Center at BAO TRAI. At this conference, which was attended by the 00
and staff of +,be let Ba, 27th Inf, the Province Chief and his staff,
and the Sector Advisor and his staff, the current day' s operation was
reviewed and critiqued, and plans made for the next day's operation.

(2) The Vietnamese and their American advisors partici-
pated in every phate-of'operation AJI-I and accompanied the 25th Division
eompanies and platcors into every hamlet in the area of operations.
"They proceeded by helioopter, tank, personnel carriers, trucks or on
foot. On one occasion, in response to hard intelligence of a Viet cons
location, US and Vietnamese troops were transported fram one objective
area to another by a collection of USAD, National Police, and Vietnamese
Regional Fores touks drivn by US advisors. On* f.v ocosi , battalions
flau the ARVN 25th Idantry Divibion oanducted. operations designed toouppart and .0-• 'cq~t, the effor-'"s, of the !at Bittaimon 12 7•,,L lafntr.v*
On theee .ocasions, these :ARVN battaions were under sector caumand
while on two other cases, they were under ARVN 25th Division oc.mnd,

- ~(3) Dartg WLaI, sufficient secsurity vs. provide to
DW HAM "B" to all-or. protiie to oonsbrct a nSw outpost nea that
hamlet. Fields of fire were cleared for the new outpost by the engineer
platoon attached to the let Bn, 27th Infantry. Barrier materials for
the new outpost w-re salvaged from two abandoned o0tposto in a nmaby
area which were leveled by the engineer platoon .at the request of the
Provinoe Chief.

(i4) Resultes The success of Operatlion MAIL is..more
apprpl Iately meaeured by the, results lsted below:

CON FIDfENT (L
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(a) Control of the area of operation was wrmated
from the Viet Cong for the duration of the operation. OsmerbA end
private traffio was heavier and owed muoh nore freel on Provincial
Route 8 and other feeder trails in the area.

(b) The Viet Cong were discredited in the eyes of
the people living in the area of influenoe of the let Bnp 27th InfantrY
task force.

(a) The US soldiers dcmonstrated thatoontrary to
Viet Gong propaganda, they are not unfeeling, ýlood-thirsty brutes.

(d) GVN influnoe was extended to each of the hamlets
in the area of the operation. Moy of thebe had not been ventured into
for several years by province o014 6s.

(e) Medical troepnt was administered to 833 adults
and children in the area during thhe H DQAPS performed in the various
hamlets.

(f) The am life hamlets along the route betvee BAO
THAI and CU CHI began showing definite signs of Wlfe. In DUO HANH B"
alone" the population app.oaiiutq4 4,ed by the end of the operation,
indicating restored confidence a, a desire to live under GVN control.

(g) The effiqgiu and effectiveness of the U.S. troops
provided an eaellant exauple for ' members of the Sector Staff. After
twice being embarrasmed by the .ats arrival of his forces at their appointed
locations• the Province Chief oracked down and required a higher standard
of perforsance by his sabodinates.

(h) The concept of the ocmposite Vietnamese "00 TRAW",
cons•lsting of intelligence, peywar, medical, and national polioe troops,
was perfected and its eftfotiveness demonstrated. (This twenty man
team is to be kept intact and will*_it is hoped, acoopan. ARN battalions

(C) The value of close coordination between the US
battalion stf and the.Sector Staff (with its US advisors) ws readily
apparent. The late afternoon daily conferences in the provisional
Operations Center at BAO TRLI made possible an extremely close ooopera-
tion between tUe various participants, lProblue were vorked out'and
mistakes were discussed in an atmosphere of genuine understanding,
Toward the end of the period, the Province Chief stated that he would
order his two attached ARVN battalions to conduct operations in oordi-
nation with the Americans in %W way recomaueuded by the US Battalion
Conander. Thus the operatioi provided an effective vehicles for the
develoment of integrated, omsbined operationg at the mall unit level.

6
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he (0) Othe Pacifioation Operations. Se oerienew and lessons
leossi fm Opsestion KUU aw aiPlied to then and toohniques
(306e Imlssi'n I df. Are" of Operation). Tao.tios w*r% refined and ooordi-
m•ea with, fi s mand ftbowmrmx ofriales was improved thrugh daily7
Ga. Wt mwean of the )wlti-battalo aspect of FFM aO SATA ft
a M Isiaie tern wes apntained at Sector Headquarters to faillt-

tato 0" • lftro u1w betum. the battaions In the fiOe
NO pm eO =t *s, In addition to the results prewiouel sumwrted
ft* Ml p duIAN U 13 .n FUd I several Sinoidemts t-rannpirrd whdah

Vero bwteatts to the Igo 1 4 amoses of our pesioatdsn effort.

&. Duft" the last • ea• in Jume, on five separate oooaiaitn
Villase ohehi s led anmbers of the lst and 2d ha. 27Ih Infantry to101 sawattiem oesbas In the vialut~y of their hamiets..Ibseno i12dMdmoutnted a •ide ruae at am oaWledge and in am5 instan" e led tracps
to & 6l-h I M,1e MW a their b o, The more prtant a

rGO•VOTe d t1lw1ded 31 '6 0tMorar munds, 39 reamdes, 2 I$,on arbyrou•. ds
and oyer 2300 rouwds oaft mIollaneou. in re amup inw tion.

b. On 30 J=0, a VC platoon leader took dvantage cf tho jivi-
$Am$&s peseuoe in his area to arrnge with local officials, through his
wift, for US Foroms to oqa'ue hia at his house. Once qipreh4.d$ the
platoon eadr tued, ov hUs weqpon and led a platoon to the hidinM
plea.. of nr4M other mmbers of bin platoon who wore captured on the qpot,
The key Itan In this .aot4on was the response cf provin ofaiolalu vpon
bearing of the defeetor's. wish. Within. 30 simitess US lbwoes had been
notfLed aW reaoted to e3plqot the .nfonatork.

Oo MWy Personnel and kuipmentt Loss" for all four paca-tt•m o •rta msam in no3 a e2%
(C -in U-adto

;~~Assmi te Pacfict4*ion~ Am_ .. LI I~ __~ ct~vit.a In to"~ the..activities ennerated previously the fo.lwoieng operations haw also besw
carriOe out in support of, -d in o:onjuaton ,ith the main pacification
efforto

a. NOCAP A MDCA teow gonalating noisa L3. of a aafor tand
four aidmen provided medical treatmnt to inhbitants- of, hamlets 40 past
of the "00 TRW or du.••an"OOOMUT FhI@ operation,. When a hamlet was
seoured by US Foroea, the ]NOW team woald enster and provide teateent
for periods of three or four boure. The toem was alxwas warn3y wompted
and the enormous Um0w of inhabitants both from that hmlet and aeatW
hmSlet. was enoraging.' 'The total nwOer of inkiibit•lt. treated dur-
Ing SNTA FEt anu FVUIO aloe was 6,686.

QoNF110E NTL
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b. County lair. County Fair operations incorporating oivio
aotiVn and pmyhoelt'ioal wafar-e measures, were conducted in all areas
du.ri= the pao•ittAktc onarait__n__ The primrw oabJtAve wan to
identify and neutraliz. the exsting VC infrastruoture in the hamlets
and villages. County Fair operations in all hamlets were quite similar;
therefore, the following desoription of the activities of the SO DO
County Fair uill illustrate a t'pioal operation. The operation began at
23.04.00 Jun 66 when two oampanies of the 2d Bnj, 27th Infar-.ry surrounded
the himlet. Two checkpoints were established, one at each end of the
hamlet, and all personnel attempting to leave the area were cheocked by
the National Police stationed at the oýeokpoints. At app-rxaLmately 0700
hotrse, the infantry with assistence of threo Vietnamose search teams
began a house to house search of the hamlet. These toes consisted of
one National Polioeman, one ARVN intelligenoe NOCO and one US Advisor frac
Sector* A thorough search was made not only for intelligence information
but •lso from a population control aspect. The school was chosen as a
oollection and processing center and all available inhabitants were moved
to that area where a ocmplete census was conducted. As soon as the cen-
sue was completed and the inhabitants had been screened to determine
their true status the 00 TEAM set up the Pqywar and IMWtP teams att the
school. The ?4DCAP tern treated a total of 94 villagers for various
illneses and was warmly received by the villagers. A mobile Identifica-
tion card team was also provided from Sector to assist in processing in-
habtants without identification oardso A cultural tem consisting of
three men and two wacen not only provided entertainment but also gave a
vez subtle psychological message to the people through that medimu of
entertainment. The 2d Brigade Band then gave a band concert and the
Province Civil Affairs Officer drove a Lambretta equipped with a lod-
spar through the hamlet playing reoorder music thus adding to the

a relaxed atmosphere of the operations. Major NHA, the Provinbe,,Chief, arrived fra Ban TRAI, mingled with the inhabitant. and save an
inapir-zig pro-govermeat inpeeeho A noon meal was prepared by US Foroes
and served to 3•0 villager. After the noon meal, 25th Division helping
Hanud iren donated y tbue people or Hawaii were 1ssuen. The rwainder
of the afternoon was used by the civic action team to distribute USAID,
CARE, wd ORS camodities and suplies to the people. Literature eon.
oe8Ing province agricultural programs and public health servtws vae
alfo distributed. In abort, all resources vwe used in an attest to
infLuewe the people in the bamlet to start thiaking in terag oa (N omn
tU0 Vather than VW dom"tion. Inromation received during this ope-
tion led to an operation in a nearby area reeulting in nuneros VC tun-
ne mand fortifications destroyed.:

c. Checkmate. On 6 Jia17 i$6.i, the Division initia.'ed a pro.gm of establishing traffic check points at ranida locatjon.9 along
major highways in HItJ NGHII. and -',.Y !,!DMH Provinces. The purpose o.L

"C ONFIDENTIAL
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this oferation, called CM _A.E in t- de the VC the use af 1 ,
WC's to oovertly move personnel and plies through our TAOR. Check-

Oointe are manned by elements of the 3/X Cav, National Polioe and CI
a"fefs of the 25th MI Dot. An average of four AM as are employed to

furnish security in the area of operation, Two cheokpoints are then
established, approximately 150 meters apart, enabling traffic ohooks
in two directions. Three National Polionemn and one CI agent am
located at each checkpoint. The Cavls Aerc rifle platoon is also pre-
pared to assist the roadblook element if necessary and aerial scouts
search out the surrounding area for any other target. of opportunity.

d. Roadrurner. Concurrent with the conduct of the paci•.cation
operations, the division also uaplo~ed tailored task foroes traversing
main and secondary roads in HAU IIHIA Province to demonstrate our inte4l-
tion to use and keep open these LOC s. During June, the division conducted
86 of these "roadrunners" travelling a total of 150 kiloeters and olear-
ing 35 road obstacles.

6. (C) Evaluation. The RAU NOHIA Province Advisory Ton in the
Special Report on Revolutionary Development, dated 1 July 1966, stated
the following concerning our pacification efforts "As a result of con-
tinued operations by the US 25th Division in VC controlled areas and
the prodigious effort being made by the US in pacification work, apositive change in the attitude of the people in VC oontrolled arean
is being made. In the operationa.l areas of "FRE=h" andWSANTA Fr
the people re freely providing the forces with information concerning
the locations of mines, booby traps, small caches of ammunition, and
the names and homes of local Viet Cong. The US is countering the VC
propuganda by their extenuive MEDCAP prograzmby improving roads made
Iassable by- the VC, and by being able to live and operate with rnlative
Impunity in VC controlled areas. The continued pacification operations
provided the US forces with an understanding of the problems in raml
construction and also the use of measured force when dealing with the
guerrilla who is among the people, i.e., refusal to shoot artillery
salvo, on a sniper, thus preventing the destruction of local houses and
"the Id.lling of innocent people. The daily meetings and continual con-
tact between the US and V7 forcew provides for a olooen working relation-
ship which is essential in combined operations. Those meetings also
provide an opportunity to point out the dviantages of US methods of opera-
tion, which are oharacterised by their flexibility and rapid reaction
time.*

7. (C) Conalusion. Through pacification efforts such as those
disouseed above lies perhaps the most logical approach te the MACV "Hearts
and Hindos Progrems" Although results are never dramatic and occoaoonal
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__ __ to be- 95p.ated these roPe-rationeam areOitioal to altim~te
viotora of ARVH and FWA in South Vietnom. VC Main Forces and their
base areas must obwkously be oonstantly sought and destroyed oono•urnt
with these pacifoation efTorts in order to prevent thes forces trom
exerting their influence in the paoified areas. With proper distribution
of nmlitary forces aid assets' pacification and searoh and deet3o Opera-
tionr can be urertaken simultaneously to win the war on both frnts.

2 Iml H. F. NDON•! JR
,as LITV as
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